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Executive Summary 

Sindh Coal Authority (SCA) allocated a 66.1 km
2
 area, the Block VI in the Tharparkar 

District of Sindh (Exhibit 1), to Sindh Carbon Energy Ltd. (SCEL), a subsidiary of 

Oracle Coalfields plc, UK, over which SCEL holds a license for mining of coal.  SCEL 

intends to develop the mine and extract coal from it over the next 25 years (the ‗Project‘).  

SCEL initiated the Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (ESIA) process for the 

Project to identify and assess the potential environmental and social issues associated 

with the proposed Project and to identify measures required to mitigate any potential 

negative impacts and enhance any benefits.   

This report is prepared for submission to Sindh Environmental Protection Agency 

(SEPA) and is prepared in conformance with the national environmental regulations and 

guidelines, and the structure and content of this report is reflective of this.  The 

environmental assessment of a large scale project, one that spatially covers a relatively 

large area and which includes activities spanning several decades, is an ongoing activity.  

As coal mining in Thar is a new area for the Government of Sindh itself, its policies are 

also evolving.  Some of these policies, such as that of resettlement and land use, are 

likely to affect the environmental management of the mining projects.  SCEL has an 

ongoing program to proactively assess the implications of the new government policies 

on its operations.  Any reports resulting from these studies will be shared with SEPA, 

once available. 

This ESIA covers mine the coal mining and related activities including the development 

of mine, development of infrastructure within Block VI for mine development, 

construction and operation of support services for the mine, dewatering of mine; 

extraction of coal and, disposal of mining and associated waste. 

Project Rationale 

The Governments of Pakistan and Sindh are faced with major economic challenges over 

the last few years, as foreign exchange reserves have declined, the currency is 

depreciating, and the current account deficit has widened.  In addition, Pakistan is not 

meeting the country‘s electricity needs resulting in chronic power cuts in the main cities, 

and prolonged power outages in the rural areas.  The power shortage that was estimated 

to be between 1,000 and 2,000 megawatt (MW) in 2007 is estimated to be in excess of 

6,000 MW, in the running fiscal year.  The energy crisis is anticipated to worsen in the 

coming years due to increase in demand and a host of other factors on the supply side,  

the most critical of these being the depletion of natural gas reserves, which was the 

primary fuel for thermal power plants.   The depleting natural gas reserves plus the failure 

to develop new hydroelectric energy resources has resulted in increasing dependence of 

the country on imported fuel.  The overall aim of the development of Thar coal deposits 

is to generate electric power from in-country coal resources, to reduce the country‘s 

dependence on imported fuel and contribute towards bridging the gap between electricity 

supply and demand. 
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Exhibit 1: Location of Thar Block VI in Tharparkar 
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Project Setting 

The Thar Desert has one of the largest coal reserves in the world.  The coalfields are 

located in the southeast of Sindh.  Block VI is situated 20 km northeast of Islamkot, the 

nearest town, and 77 km from Mithi, the main town and administrative centre of 

Tharparkar District, and 380 km east of Karachi (Exhibit 1). 

Block VI has typical desert setting with sand dunes up to three km in length and 100 to 

200 m in height.  An all-weather road extends from Karachi, via the towns of Badin and 

Mithi to Singharo. Power transmission lines extend to the edge of the Block VI area.  

Within the block, access is currently via four-wheel drive vehicles.  The project setting 

including that of the settlements in the Block are shown in Exhibit 2. 

Exhibit 2: Project Setting 

 

 

 Sand Dunes  Settlement 

 

 

 Typical Thar dwelling   Agricultural Field 

The Proposed Project 

The salient features of the proposed Project are summarized in Exhibit 3. 
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Exhibit 3: Project Components 

Mining Technology 

Open pit mining is planned for the extraction of coal.  It is envisaged that the depth 
of the mine will be approximately 200 m. 

Within Block VI, the mining area has been split into two phases: In Phase I coal will 
be extracted in quantity sufficient to operate a 300 MW power plant whereas 
mining in Phase II would allow any future power plant to generate 800 MW of 
electricity.  The Phase I and Phase II mine areas covers about 11 km

2
 and 12 km

2
, 

respectively.  

Mining Procedure 

During the initial stages of mining the sand overlying the coal deposit (overburden) 
will be removed to a designated dumping area where it will be evenly spread over 
the dump area.  The excavation and transportation of the overburden will be 
undertaken by automated shovels and trucks.  Once the coal deposit is exposed, it 
will be extracted using various specialized equipment.  The mining will continue in 
this manner to the next mining area with overburden (waste) from subsequent 
excavation placed in the in-pit dumps thereby back filling the quarried areas. 

Coal Quality and 
Preparation  

Block VI coal quality results indicate that coal ash content is low and the average 
sulphur content is around one percent.  The gross calorific value on the as received 
basis is approximately 3,200 kilocalories per kilogram.  The coal is therefore 
suitable for combustion in a wide range of applications. 

Water Management 

In Block VI, there are three aquifers of natural groundwater.  Two of these aquifers 
are located above the coal seam (the upper and middle), with one (the basal 
aquifer) located below the lignite seams.  It will be necessary to dewater the two 
aquifers above (surface and middle aquifer) the lignite seams, This will be achieved 
using dewatering wells and in pit sumps as there will inevitably be some inflows 
from these aquifers through the side walls of the mine.  The anticipated volumes 
from these aquifers are not great and the upper aquifer is somewhat intermittent 
across the mine site.  The bottom aquifer will not be dewatered, except to provide 
water for the power plant and other water requirements. 

In order to guarantee a long term sustainable supply for the mine, power plant and 
local population water will be extracted from the deep aquifer over the whole life of 
mine.  This will have the added benefit of depressurizing the deep aquifer.  It will be 
necessary to monitor water levels and pressures throughout the life of mine to 
ensure that the stability of the excavation and pit floor is maintained.    

Supporting Facilities 

In addition to the main mining operation, supporting facilities that will be developed 
include: 

• An accommodation camp for project staff 

• A haulage road within the Block to access various facilities 

• Water supplies to satisfy industrial and domestic needs 

• Wastewater treatment facilities 

• Electrical power (to be supplied by onsite power generating sets) 

Restoration and 
Rehabilitation 

During production, overburden will be placed on both an out of pit dump as well as 
back into the excavation.  Initially, all overburden will be hauled to an out of pit 
dump.  Once lignite production commences, a proportion of overburden will be 
dumped back into the excavated void.  As production proceeds, more overburden 
will be placed back into the void.  Once the dump is complete it will be contoured, 
revegetated, and stabilized.  When the excavated void has been restored to natural 
surface level its surface will be contoured to natural conditions of the surrounding 
areas. 

The restoration will take place continuously during the life of the mine.  Therefore, 
at the end of the mining, the restoration work only need comprise removal of 
surface facilities such as buildings and equipment, and contouring of the final void.  
The final void will not be completely filled in. 
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Environmental and Social Setting 

The environmental and social setting of the Study Area is summarized in this section 

focusing on the geology, soil, water, ecology, and socioeconomic conditions. 

Geomorphology and Geology  

The geomorphology of the Block VI is typical of much of the Thar Desert in having an 

undulatory relief with areas of higher ground consisting of elongated, 20 to 50 m high, 

sand dunes, parallel to the prevailing northeasterly winds interspersed with areas of very 

flat plain being approximately 75 to 85 m above mean sea level (amsl) within the Block 

VI area.   

There are no river courses close to the Project area, although there are small ephemeral 

channels that capture run–off during and after large rainfall events.  Significant 

temporary water bodies exist along the southern margins of the Thar Desert, particularly 

in the Great Rann of Kutch, 60 km to the south of Block VI.  The Great Rann of Kutch is 

an important breeding ground for flocks of flamingos and has been designated a Wildlife 

Sanctuary by the Pakistan Government.  The Block VI and all activities associated with 

mining are outside the wildlife sanctuary. 

The overburden and waste rock cover is less than 200 m thick in the Block VI concession 

area.  Sediments within the Block VI area dip at less than 3 degrees.  The sediments of 

Thar Block VI consist of three formations, in descending stratigraphic order: Recent dune 

sands, a Sub–Recent Formation and the Tertiary Bara Formation.   

 The Bara Formation contains the main lignite horizons which are interbedded 

with carbonaceous clays and underlain with two thick sand layers of 4 m and 

40 m separated by a thin lignite horizon and carbonaceous clay; 

 The Sub–Recent age sediments overlie the Bara Formation and consist of red–

orange silts, clays and sands.  The base of this formation is marked by a loose  

5–10 m sand layer with varying silt content; and 

 The Recent dune sand occurs above this and is generally a 60 m thickness of fine 

to moderately grained and unconsolidated sands.   

In Block VI, the main lignite seam occurs at 130 to 160 m below surface and varies in 

thickness from 10–23 m.  A series of thinner lignite horizons, varying in thickness from 

0.5 – 4 m, occur in the 20 m above this main horizon and also occur below the main 

seam, sporadically below the main lignite seam for 7 to 20 m.  The main lignite seam as 

referred to in Block VI comprises of multiple leaves.  The thinner seams vary in 

continuity and thickness across the license (0.3 to 4.7 m).  No large scale faulting or 

folding has been identified within the sediments and small scale faulting cannot be 

characterized.  The lignite seams occur at depth and have not been subject to surface 

weathering or alteration.   

Block VI falls in the Seismic Zone 2B which corresponds to a peak horizontal ground 

acceleration of 0.16 to 0.24g  
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Water Resources 

Given the desert nature of the area, there no permanent surface water features, or surface 

water flows present in or adjacent to Block VI.  Occasionally, water can be found in a 

few small ―tarais‖ and artificially dug depressions where rainwater collects.  These 

depressions generally consist of silty clay and caliche material. 

There are three aquifers of significance in the Project area:  

 The Top Aquifer is at the base of the Recent sand dune deposits and comprises 

mainly fine grained sands;  

 The Middle Aquifer is confined from above by the Sub–recent siltstones and 

below by the claystones and shales of the Bara Formation; and  

 The Bottom Aquifer is confined from above by the Bara Formation claystones 

and lignites. 

The Thar region has a semi-arid climate with high temperatures and limited rainfall that 

is concentrated over a few months during the monsoon period in July, August and 

September.  Recharge is likely to be low (2-3% of mean annual rainfall) due to high 

evaporation levels and the relatively low permeability of the soil horizon, due to the 

presence of clay and caliche hardpan in topographic depressions where the run-off 

collects.  The thickness of the Top Aquifer varies between 4m to 18m and the aquifers 

are 30m to 80m below the ground level.  The monsoon rain feeding the aquifer occurs 

from July to September.  By February or March, the shallower parts of the aquifer are 

depleted and the wells become saline.   

A groundwater baseline survey looking at the groundwater table and water quality was 

conducted in the Study Area.  Following are the key observations: 

 Of the 203 wells, 170 are functional, 27 non-functional, and 6 are under 

construction.  Lack of water or presence of saline water reason is the common 

reason cited for the non-functional wells. 

 The wells that were surveyed are mostly individually owned. Up to 24% of the 

functional wells have been installed within the last five years and 58% within the 

last 15 years. 

 The minimum, maximum and average depths of the well with respect to ground 

are 52.86m, 90.70m, and 65.80m, respectively; 90% of the wells are between 55 

and 75 m in depth.  The minimum, maximum and average depths of the well with 

respect to mean sea level are –2.36m, 46.97 m, and 30.01m, respectively. 

 The minimum, maximum and average depths of the water with respect to ground 

as recorded in June 2012 was 32.03 m, 90.34 m, and 65.19 m, respectively.  Up to 

90% of the wells are between 60 and 80 m in depth.  The minimum, maximum 

and average well elevation with respect to mean sea level as recorded in Jun 2012 

was 76.50m, 179.40m and 96.07m, respectively.   

 All the community wells are open dug wells.  The sidewalls of the wells are brick-

lined; the surface structures are made of bricks and concrete.  No linings are used 
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at the bottom of the wells.  This results in gradual accumulation of sand at the 

bottom, which is typically removed once a year.   

 Water is lifted from the wells using a bucket tied to a rope.  The bucket, locally 

called koos, has a volume of 35 litres.  Given the relatively deep water table, the 

prime source of power are beasts of burden, mainly donkeys and camels. 

 Anecdotal information was also collected on the daily quantity of water extracted 

from the wells.  There is considerable variation in the reported quantity of water 

extracted from the wells—the minimum being 700 litres per day and the 

maximum being 17,500 litres per day. 

 In up to 95% of the wells, the total dissolved solids in the well water exceed 

2,000mg/l, which is higher than 1,000mg/l, the generally acceptable level for 

human consumption. 

Acid Rock Drainage and Geochemical Water Quality Predictions 

A series of short–term geochemical tests were undertaken by SRK Consulting Limited 

(SRK), UK to allow the preliminary assessment of Acid Rock Drainage Metal Leaching 

(ARDML) characteristics of waste rock that may potentially be excavated during mining.  

The tests included Acid Base Accounting (ABA), Multi–element analysis of solids, 

deionized water leach, static net acid generation (NAG) testing with NAG leachate 

analysis, and mineralogical examination. 

The combined static and kinetic testwork provided an understanding for the potential 

long term leachate water quality for each of the individual lithologies of the Thar Block 

VI deposit.  The indication is that although acidity and some salinity may be released 

within the sulfide bearing Bara formations the bulk of the materials are effectively 

benign.  The overall net impact from the waste will be minimal when compared to the 

salinity of the existing groundwater that will return to the waste disposed of in the open 

pit within the strip mining operation.  Therefore SRK did not recommend that any further 

testwork would be required.   

Climate 

The climate of the Project area can be classified into four distinct seasons as follows: 

 Summer (Mid-March to Mid-June) characterized by very hot temperatures, dry 

conditions, moderate wind from the southwest, and low humidity; 

 Monsoons (Mid June to Mid-September) characterized by high rainfall, high 

temperatures, high humidity, and high winds from the southwest. The 

temperatures are milder compared to summer but high humidity makes the heat 

oppressive; 

 Post-monsoon summer (Mid-September to Mid-November) characterized by 

cessation of rains and reduction in wind speed.  Temperature increases by couple 

of degrees and humid decreases by about 10%; and 

 Winters (Mid November to Mid-March) are characterized by moderate 

temperature, dry conditions, low humidity, and low winds from the north and 

northeast. 
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A distinct feature of the monsoons is the complete reversal in wind direction.  Mild wind 

blows from north and northeast during winter and swings to southwest and picks up 

speed during the summer, increasing from an average of 1.5m/s to almost 6m/s.  Winds in 

excess of 15m/s have been recorded in the region.  Dust storms are often associated with 

the high winds. 

Rains during monsoon tend to fail after every four to six years.  The drought period may 

last two to three years.  There were major droughts in 1951-1956, 1962-1963, 1968-1969, 

1979-1981, 1985-1988, and several in the 1990s and 2000s.  Although the average 

rainfall in the project area is about 219 mm, the actual rainfall during a ―wet‖ season may 

be more than twice the average amount.  

Air Quality 

Air quality sampling was carried out at three locations.  The following pollutants were 

selected for the monitoring program based on the expected emissions from the planned 

operations and the level of risk to human health posed by these pollutants: 

 Sulfur dioxide (SO2) 

 Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) 

 Respirable particulate matter (PM10 and PM 2.5) 

A comparison of the preliminary results with the NEQS for the Ambient Air Quality and 

IFC Guidelines indicate that the sulfur dioxide concentrations meet both IFC and NEQS 

limits.  However the levels of PM10 and PM 2.5 are higher in the air due to the desert 

environment. 

Noise 

.Noise levels were measured for daytime (07:00 AM to 10:00 PM) and nighttime 

(10:00PM to 07:00AM) at selected locations that can be considered as representative of 

the mining site and nearby receptors of possible noise pollution from future mining 

operations.   

There are no existing man-made sources of noise within the mine site.  To determine the 

baseline noise, measurements were taken at three locations.  The noise levels measured 

for the three sites are summarized in Exhibit 4.  The results are also compared with the 

environmental design criteria.   

The results and analysis of the previous section show that: 

 The noise levels are higher compared with the ambient quality limits.  This result 

is expected because of weather conditions since no major noise source is located 

at the mine site; and 

 The difference between the day and nighttime noise level is minimal i.e. less than 

11 percent. 
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Exhibit 4: Comparison of Measured Noise Levels with  

Mine Site – Ambient Quality Limits (dBA) 

 Day Time Night Time % Difference 

Project Ambient Quality Limits 55 45 18.2 

N1 55.6 50.1 11 

N2 78.1 78.1 0 

N4 58.1 53.4 9 

Radioactivity 

There is no evidence of significant gamma radiation levels, and the maximum value 

observed is not more than 0.275Sv/hr.  Based on the random checks performed, 

observations were found to be within ten times of the natural baseline radiation levels, 

and radiation readings are within the acceptable limits. 

Ecology 

The Study Area for the ecology study consists of Block VI where the mine will be 

located, and a 10 km zone outside the Block VI to account for an area in which the 

ecological resources may be subject to effects of Project related activities including 

sound, vibrations, and air quality.  Habitats were determined using geomorphological 

(and other abiotic) characteristics.  Biotic factors (both flora and fauna), within habitats, 

were assessed to determine baseline biodiversity information and to describe the 

ecological conditions, as well as, to determine if there were any critical habitat, 

threatened species, and/or species with conservation importance.  

Vegetation 

No threatened plant was determined to be present at the Study Area.   

Large Mammals 

None of the mammals observed or reported from the Study Area are included in the 

IUCN Red List 2011.  The mammals of the Study Area included in the Pakistan‘s 

Mammals National Red List 2006 include two fox species, the Vulpes vulpes (Common 

Red Fox) and the Vulpes bengalensis (Bengal Fox), the latter species being more 

abundant.  The Common Red Fox was sighted at different locations (Sampling Points 13, 

16, 26, 24 and 8) during the July 2011 surveys.  Moreover, signs of a fox species were 

observed in all three habitats during the October 2011 surveys.   

Another member of Family Canidae known to occur in the Study Area is the Canis 

aureus (Asiatic Jackal) that is listed as Near Threatened in the Pakistan‘s Mammals 

National Red List 2006.  It is known to inhabit the deserts and plains of Sindh (Roberts 

1997).  It was sighted in the Study Area at Sampling Points 2 and 8 during July 2011 and 

at Sampling Points 21, 10, 27, 18, 8 and 4 during October 2011 survey.   

The Canis lupus (Indian Grey Wolf) is listed as Endangered in the Pakistan‘s Mammals 

National Red List 2006.  It now survives mainly in extensive desert regions of Tharparkar 

and is rare in the Indus plains (Roberts 1997).  The Indian Grey Wolf was not observed in 

the Study Area during the July and October 2011 surveys. 
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No threatened large mammals were determined to be resident on the Study Area.  There 

are some species that are included in the CITES Species List and in the Pakistan 

Mammals National Red List 2006.  None of the mammal species observed was endemic, 

their distribution is not limited to any specific site or habitat type, and their distribution is 

widespread.   

Small Mammals 

None of the small mammals observed or reported from the Study Area are included in the 

IUCN Red List 2011.  The Hystrix indica (Indian Crested Porcupine) is listed as Near 

Threatened in the Pakistan‘s Mammals National Red List.  This animal was seen during 

the October 2011 surveys at Sampling Point 20.  The Gerbillus nanus (Balochistan 

Gerbil) is listed as Near Threatened in Pakistan‘s Mammals National Red List 2006.  It 

was not seen during July 2011 and October 2011 surveys.  The Viverricula indica (Small 

Indian Civet) is listed as Near Threatened in Pakistan‘s Mammals National Red List 2006 

and is included in Appendix III of the CITES Species List.  It was seen during the 

October 2011 survey at Sampling Points 3, 9 and 8.  The Gerbillus gleadowi (Indian 

Hairy-footed Gerbil) is listed as Near Threatened in Pakistan‘s Mammals National Red 

List 2006.  It was seen at Sampling Points 3, 6, 8, 11, 15 and 27 during July 2011 survey 

and at Sampling Points 19, 13, 11, 3 and 6.   

No threatened small mammals or endemics were determined to be resident on the Study 

Area.  There are some species of limited conservation concern, but their distribution is 

widespread.   

Reptiles 

None of the reptiles that were recorded have a listing in the IUCN Red List 2011.  One 

reptile species known to occur in the Study Area is included in CITES Appendix 1 which 

is Varanus griseus koniecznyi (Indian Desert Monitor).  The Varanus griseus koniecznyi 

(Indian Desert Monitor) was sighted in the Study Area at Sampling Points 3, 10, 5 and 6 

during July 2011 survey and it was seen at Sampling Points 21, 24, 11, 26, 17, 9, 15, 18 

and 4 during October 2011 survey. 

The Saara hardwickii (Indian Spiny-tailed Lizard) was observed at Sampling Point 9, 7, 

13 and 15 during July 2011 survey and it was seen at Sampling Points 3, 12 and 18 

during October 2011 survey.  This species is included in CITES Appendix II because of 

its attractiveness in the global wild pet trade.   

The Eryx johnii (Common Sand Boa) was observed at Sampling Point 15 during 

July 2011 survey and it was seen at Sampling Points 19 and 20 during October 2011 

survey.  It is included in CITES Appendix II.   

Eryx conicus (Chain Sand Boa) is included in CITES Appendix II.  It was not seen during 

July and October 2011 surveys. 

Naja naja (Black Cobra) is included in CITES Appendix II.  It was seen at Sampling 

Point 19 during October 2011 survey. 

The endemic reptiles found in the area include Bungarus sindanus (Sindhi Krait) and 

Eremias cholistanica (Cholistan Desert Lacerta).  Of these, only one specimen of 

Eremias cholistanica (Cholistan Desert Lacerta) was seen in the Study Area at Sampling 
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Point 2 during July 2011 survey while it was seen at Sampling Point 27 during 

October 2011 survey.   

No threatened reptiles were determined to be resident on the Study Area.  There are 

several CITES listed species and endemic reptile species found on the Study Area, 

however, their distribution is not limited to any specific site or habitat type, and their 

distribution is widespread. 

Birds 

Three birds listed as Critically Endangered in the IUCN Red List 2011 are found in the 

Study Area.  These are Gyps bengalensis (Oriental White-backed Vulture or White-

rumped Vulture), Gyps indicus (Long-billed Vulture or Indian Vulture), Sarcogyps calvus 

(Red-headed Vulture or King Vulture).  The Gyps bengalensis (Oriental White-backed 

Vulture or White-rumped Vulture), is close to extinction in Pakistan.  It is therefore listed 

as Critically Endangered in the IUCN Red List and placed in Appendix II of the CITES 

Species List.  Specimens of this bird were seen in the Study Area during the July 2011 

surveys at Sampling Points 9, 11, 6, 28 and 12 as well as during the October 2011 survey 

at Sampling Points 2 and 26.   

The Gyps indicus (Indian Vulture) was seen during the October 2011 surveys at 

Sampling Points 27 and 22.  This vulture has a small resident tiny population breeding on 

cliffs in extreme south-west Tharparkar district.   

The Sarcogyps calvus (Red-headed Vulture or King Vulture) is listed as Critically 

Endangered according to the IUCN Red List and placed in Appendix II of the CITES 

Species List.  It was not seen in the Study Area during the July 2011 or October 2011 

surveys. 

Other birds observed in the Study Area include the Neophron percnopterus (Egyptian 

Vulture) that is listed as Endangered in the IUCN Red List 2010.  It was seen in the Study 

Area at several sampling locations including Sampling Point 4, 5, and 8.   

The Falco jugger (Laggar Falcon), Circus macrourus (Pallid Harrier) and the Aegypius 

monachus (Cinereous Vulture) are listed as Near Threatened in the IUCN Red List 2011. 

The Aquila clanga (Greater Spotted Eagle) is listed as Vulnerable in the IUCN Red List 

2010 and included in Appendix II of the CITES Species List and CMS Appendix I and II.  

It was seen in the Study Area during the October 2011 survey at Sampling Point 17. 

The Aquila heliaca (Imperial Eagle) is listed as Vulnerable in the IUCN Red List 2011.  

It was seen at Sampling Point 7 during the October 2011 survey. 

A total of 3 nests of Neophron percnopterus (Egyptian vulture), of which one was empty 

and two were occupied were located in the Study Area.  Nests of vultures were located on 

Prosopis cineraria trees. 

The habitat in the Thar Desert area is important for the survival of vultures as one 

Endangered and three Critically Endangered species of vultures are breeding in the Thar 

Desert.  Availability of nesting sites and food are principal factors that determine the 

population of vultures in an area.  Vultures prefer to make nests on Prosopis cineraria 

trees in the Study Area.   
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Critical Habitats 

Critical habitat is described as having a high biodiversity value, as defined by:  

 Areas protected by the International Union for Conservation of Nature 

(Categories I-VI);
1
 

 Wetlands of international importance (according to the Ramsar convention)
2
; 

 Important bird areas (defined by Birdlife International)
3
;    

 Biosphere reserves (under the UNESCO Man and the Biosphere Programme
4
; 

The Project Site and vicinity does not meet the criteria of any of these determinations. 

Habitat of significant importance to Critically Endangered and/or Endangered 

species: The habitat in the Thar Desert is important for survival of vultures as one 

Endangered and three Critically Endangered species of vultures are breeding here.  

However, mining operations in the Study Area will be restricted to the Block VI area and 

the impacts of mining will only be felt a few kilometers outside the Block VI.  The few 

birds that nest in this area can find alternative nesting sites outside this area.  Thus, the 

Project activities will not contribute towards the decline of vultures and the Study Area is 

not integral to the survival of these Critically Endangered species.   

Habitat of significant importance to endemic and/or restricted-range species:  The 

habitats found on Study Area are homogenous and widespread.  They hold no 

significance for the survival of endemic or restricted range species; or 

Habitat supporting globally significant concentrations of migratory species and/or 

congregatory species:  There are no wetlands of significance in or around the Study 

Area.  So the area plays little or no role in the migration of birds.  Moreover, no mammal 

species depends on the area for its migration.  No significant concentration of 

congregatory species is present in the Study Area.   

Highly threatened and/or unique ecosystems: The ecosystems found in Thar are 

typically those found in a desert.  There are no threatened or unique ecosystems in the 

Study Area.   

Areas with unique assemblages of species or which are associated with key 

evolutionary processes or provide key ecosystem services: This situation is not present 

in the Study Area.  While all species are functioning components of ecosystems, there are 

no unique assemblages of species or association of key evolutionary processes in the 

Study Area; or 

Areas having biodiversity of significant social, economic or cultural importance to 

local communities: Although the area is of importance to residents in terms of 

ecosystem services (such as vegetation for grazing), it has no unique biodiversity value of 

social, economic or cultural importance to the community.  Vultures perform an 

                                                 
1
  IUCN.  1994.  Guidelines for Protected Areas Management Categories. IUCN, Cambridge, UK. 

2
  Ramsar Convention, or Convention on the Wetlands of International Importance, Administered by the 

Ramsar Secretariat, Geneva, Switzerland 
3
  Birdlife International, UK 

4
  Administered by International Co-ordinating Council of the Man and the Biosphere (MAB), UNESCO. 
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important role in the disposal of dead animals and livestock.  Vulture nests are located 

both inside and outside the Study Area and the habitat in the Study Area is not critical to 

their survival.   

Determination: There is no critical habitat present on the Study Area.   

Socioeconomic 

The study area for the socioeconomic baseline assessment was delineated to include the 

settlements located in the Block and those located within a five km radius of the Block‘s 

boundaries (the ―Study Area‖). 

Demography 

The population of the Study Area was estimated at 24,214 persons, which represents 

1.7% of the district‘s population.  The population density of the Study Area is 76 persons 

per square kilometer, which is higher than the district wide population density.  The 

median age of the surveyed population was 17 years.  The age structure shows a 

relatively large number of children (10 years and younger), accounting for 33% of the 

population.  The sex ratio of the surveyed population was 115. 

The dependency ratio in the Study Area was estimated at 88 (number of dependents per 

100 productive members), which is lower than the age dependency ratio of 119 for 

Tharparkar district in 1998.
5
 

The migration statistics indicate that the population of the Study Area is relatively static. 

Seasonal migration is common in the Study Area.  The migration period usually starts 

from February onwards for providing labor for harvesting wheat and cutting sugarcane in 

the irrigated barrage areas of Sindh province such as Sanghar, Mirpurkhas, Shadipali, 

Kunri and Nawabshah.  It lasts for four to six months.  The seasonal migrants move back 

in time to sow and harvest crops during the monsoon season. 

Ethnology 

Hindus and Muslims form the two ethnic groups of the Study Area and are further split 

into multiple castes.  The Study Area is a Hindu majority area, where the population of 

Hindus and Muslims is 62% and 38%, respectively.  Hindus are polytheists and worship 

different gods and goddesses.  Muslims of the Study Area belong to Sunni sect of Islam.  

Sunni Muslims of the Study Area observe the same religious customs as those observed 

by other Sunni Muslims all over Pakistan.  However, saint veneration is widespread in 

the Study Area. and in Sindh in comparison to the rest of Pakistan.  There are five Hindu 

and 20 Muslim castes that reside in the Study Area.  The largest in terms of population 

are the Hindu Menghwar and Bheel castes, which together account for 59% of the Study 

Area‘s population. 

The main languages spoken in the Tharparkar district are Sindhi and Dhatki.  Generally, 

Muslims speak Sindhi language while Hindus Dhatki.  The two languages have Indo-

                                                 
5
 The dependency ratio is an age based population ratio between those typically a part of the labor force 

(the productive part) and those typically not in the labor force (the dependent part).  Dependents include 
children below 15 years of age and the geriatric above 64 years. 
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Aryan origin.
6
  Within the Study Area, both Muslims and Hindus understand the two 

languages and can converse in them.   

The kinship system that exists in the Study Area is patrilineal, which means that 

inheritance (title or assets) passes through the male line from father to his son.   The legal 

transfer of land may take place on the death of an owner or in the life of the owner.  It is 

common practice to register the land in the name of multiple owners.  The family 

continues the combined use of land despite the shares.  Traditionally, the head of 

household maintains the right of the land, even if his legal status changes (usually when 

he transfers ownership to his sons).   

Kinships or biradari greatly govern the social relationships that exist between the people 

residing in the Study Area and are more evident in their marriage decisions, where people 

mostly prefer to marry within kin-groups.  Maintenance of a kinship relationship is 

essential as severing ties with kin relations can result in a weakened political and 

economic position.  The male household head was found to be primarily responsible for 

external and internal household regulation in the Study Area.  The role of the Thari 

women is mainly in assistance to the man in managing both internal (household) and 

external affairs.  

Crimes and Social Order  

Cattle lifting or rustling is common in the Study Area.  In order to control theft of the 

cattle, people have an indigenous sign system, under which each tribe stamps their cattle 

with a specific symbol.  These tribal brands indicate the identity and ownership of certain 

tribes.  If a cow is stolen, it can easily be spotted based by the brand (dagh or nishan) 

which is stamped on the cattle.  There are almost no reported cases of conflicts, feuds, 

land disputes or other serious crimes.  The traditional and official governance systems 

work efficiently in resolving disputes.   

Status of Lands 

Land is the basic immovable asset for the people of Thar Desert.  They categorize the 

lands by the three major land uses, namely: (i) private housing lands; (ii) private 

agricultural lands; and, (iii) common grazing lands (locally known as ―gaochar”).  The 

people claim that all these lands belong to them since pre-historic times, and can use 

these lands as and when they need for any purposes, such as building residential, 

commercial and community structures, including dug-wells; developing and using the 

lands for crop cultivation;  grazing their animals; and, collecting fodder, firewood and 

building materials (bushes, timber, sand, etc.).   

In contrast, the Government claims ownership of  this land and states that the people have 

been allotted and allowed pieces of land for building private dwellings, and other private 

and community structures;  cultivating crops; and practicing their traditional usufruct 

rights of grazing animals, and collecting fodder, firewood and building materials.  In 

addition, the government puts a legal restriction that allowing the locals to use the soil at 

their will up to only four feet depth; below that limit the land is a public property, which 

may include groundwater and minerals.  Therefore, even for digging wells the people are 

                                                 
6  

Ethnologue, Languages of the World, http://www.ethnologue.com/show_language.asp?code=mki,  
(Date Accessed: September 15, 2011)  

http://www.ethnologue.com/show_language.asp?code=mki
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legally bound to obtain permission from the government, represented by the DOR at the 

district level. 

Local Economy 

Within Tharparkar district, agricultural and livestock activities represent the main income 

sources.  The district contributes more than 22% of the livestock of Sindh Province.
7
  

Agriculture depends on rainfall, which is often erratic and falls between July and 

September.  The economy in the Study Area is largely based on agriculture and livestock.  

Up to half of the Study Area‘s estimated GDP is generated from agriculture and livestock 

related activities.  Based on this estimate for poverty line, 52% of the surveyed 

households fall below the poverty line.   

Physical Infrastructure 

The situation in Tharparakar district and the Study Area is no different from rural other 

areas of the country.  A water supply scheme is only available in one settlement and 

electricity is not available in any of the surveyed settlements within the Block.  Access to 

the Study Area is only possible by road and no airport exists in the the district.  The 

majority of the population does not have access to latrines and health facilities in the 

district in general and the Study Area in particular. 

Literacy 

The literacy rate in the surveyed population of ages 10 years and above was found to be 

27% - 42% in males and 11% in females.  Youth literacy rate, including population of 

ages 15 to 24, in the surveyed population was 32% - 48% for male youth and 10% in 

female youth.  This shows that the youth has higher literacy as compared to the overall 

population.  However, for females, youth literacy is slightly lower than the overall female 

literacy.  Results of the household survey show that the number of girls at primary level 

is higher (84%) as compared to boys (69%).  A high dropout rate after the primary level 

is obsereved in the Study Area.  Reasons for the dropout could be poverty.  In order to 

cope with it, the children, especially boys, are expected to earn for the family, whereas 

girls are expected to provide help in the household chores.   

Traffic 

The road route adopted for transportation of goods and services to and from the mine site 

forms the transport corridor of the Project (the ‗Transport Corridor‘).  The Transport 

Corridor will run along the following roads:  

 Karachi to Thatta section of National Highway N-5, of a length of 101 km; 

 Provincial roads from Thatta to Badin and Badin to Goth Mangu Loond, of a 

length of 180 km; and, 

 The blacktop road enters the desert near Goth Mangu Loond village and continues 

eastwards towards Mithi city and Islamkot town up to the Project mine site.  The 

total length of this segment is 130 km.  This is referred to as the desert road. 

                                                 
7  

Herani. G. M.et al, 2009, Livelihood Diversification and Opinion Polls’ Analysis: Evidence From 
Tharparkar-Sindh (Pakistan), Indus Journal of Management & Social Sciences
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The discussion for the traffic flows along the Transport Corridor is organized from west 

to east direction of the Transport Corridor, starting from Karachi moving towards Project 

mine site.   

National Highway and Provincial Roads 

Secondary traffic data was used to evaluate the traffic situation along the Karachi-Thatta, 

Thatta-Badin and the Badin-Goth Mangu Loond segments of the Transport Corridor.  

The secondary data is not available separately for the intersections that fall within each 

segment and represents the average traffic flow within each segment. 

N-5 connects interior Sindh to Karachi and is one of the busiest sections of the national 

highway network of Pakistan.  The daily traffic count for the Karachi-Thatta section is 

9,482 vehicles.  On average 6,014 light and 3,468 heavy traffic vehicles, pass this 

segment daily.  Light traffic vehicles mostly comprise of cars and jeeps, whereas heavy 

traffic vehicles comprise of 2-axle and 3-axle truck mostly.  The light traffic vehicle 

volume has increased by 41% in the last four years.  The volume of heavy traffic vehicle 

has not changed. 

Desert Road 

The directional traffic flow data was used to analyze traffic flows for multiple segments 

of the Transport Corridor.  The light traffic vehicle volume evenly spreads between cars, 

pickups, bikes and other vehicles.  Other vehicles include Qingqis (a three-wheel drive) 

and animal drawn carts.  Buses and 2-axle and 3-axle trucks dominate the heavy traffic 

volume. 

Stakeholder Consultation 

The stakeholders consulted for the Project ESIA included community people, NGOs, 

government institutions, media and academia, and other institutions.  The main issues and 

concerns emerging from the consultations were related to relocation and compensation.  

Other concerns expressed were related to employment, groundwater impact, and noise 

disturbance.  

Potential Impacts and Management Measures 

Environmental Impacts 

Impacts on Groundwater 

The construction phase (removal of overburden from the open pit and construction of 

waste rock dump and associated infrastructure) will involve the exposure of some 

potentially acid-generating rocks to seasonal precipitation at surface.  This could 

potentially lead to the production of saline releases, which could percolate into the 

groundwater deeper aquifers.  However, the lower aquifers already demonstrate a higher 

salinity than the likely leachates, and hence groundwater quality should not be further 

worsened.  Additionally, management of the fraction of waste rock that is potentially acid 

generating should minimize this impact. 

Potential impacts of the chemical release in the operation phase are: further generation of 

potentially acid-generating waste rock materials and resultant saline percolates and metal 
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leachates; hydrocarbon percolates from storage areas and leaks from machinery; and 

sewage effluent directly entering the subsurface water regime. 

In addition, the following physical impacts are anticipated: dewatering of the two upper 

aquifers, resultant from the open pit dewatering operations; impact on the deep aquifer 

due to partial dewatering for local water supply needs; and lateral changes in 

groundwater behavior and creation of a cone of depression due to open pit dewatering. 

It is envisaged that there will be little impact on the deep aquifer as it is so large and 

extensive that any cone of depression will be minimal.  Within the Phase 1 mine the top 

two aquifers will be removed by excavation.  The top aquifer is intermittent so the lateral 

extent of the impact of the excavation is difficult to predict but should not extend far 

beyond the mine limits, approximately 1 km.  The middle aquifer is more continuous but 

the studies have shown that given the intermittent nature of the sand lenses the impact 

outside the mining area should also be localized and would not extend far beyond the 

mine limits again approximately 1 km. 

All the facilities, including the open-pits will have water quality protection measures 

installed in order to contain and treat normal and accidental discharges and runoff.  The 

storage and transportation of fuels and sewage effluents will be regulated by containment 

and diversion measures incorporated, if the primary system fails.  Any surface runoff will 

be diverted in drainage ditches to prevent contamination of any clean runoff with dirty 

water, and all dirty water will be treated prior to any discharge to the environment.  All 

sewage produced will undergo treatment in a wastewater treatment system.  As a result 

there will no deliberate discharges of effluents into the groundwater.  Ongoing 

assessment via groundwater monitoring boreholes will be required to ensure that the 

groundwater remains uncontaminated by the operations, and that the existing poor water 

quality is not worsened. 

Impacts on Air Quality 

The principal emissions identified can be summarized as: dust from drilling and 

extraction of waste rock and lignite; mineralized dust from haulage and lignite 

stockpiling activities; dust produced during transportation, tipping and windblow of 

waste rock loading and discharge points; dust from the Waste Rock Dump (WRD) 

surface; and emissions from the diesel generators. 

Dust control measures (water spray) will be used on roads, and on the WRD to minimize 

the generation of dusts in these areas.  Drilling represents a small contribution to overall 

dust emission; loading of rock represents a moderate contribution.  Haulage of waste and 

lignite represents a large potential contribution to overall dust emission, but appropriate 

management measures to minimize dust production will be employed.  Emissions from 

the diesel generator will be relatively high. 

In addition, there will be numerous potential particulate emissions of a relatively minor 

nature e.g. vehicle exhausts.  Studies show that there are no foreseeable radiological 

problems associated with the dust, which could arise from the project.   

A range of measures for the control of air emissions has been incorporated in the mine 

design.  The effectiveness of dust control measures when undertaken correctly is high.  

Some of the key ones are: 
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 Wetting of site, particularly dirt roads; 

 Improving road cover (gravel surfacing of roads); 

 Reduction of diesel engines exhaust gases toxicity by increasing the pressure in 

pistons, usage of special fuel combustion increasing additives, or clarification of 

exhaust gases in neutralizers. 

 Water spraying of exposed surfaces during placement and compaction activities 

(using control and treatment measures for runoff). 

 Use of the most up to date and fuel efficient engines and equipment to reduce 

gaseous emission. 

Noise and Vibration 

The main sources of noise and vibration for the SCEL project are as open pit machinery; 

drilling; and haulage activities.  The area in which the mine will operate is relatively 

sparsely populated and therefore the only anticipated potential receptors for this 

disturbance will be the residents of Kharo Jani or Ranjho Noon villages within the block, 

the workforce and the resident fauna.   

The mitigation of noise and vibration within operations is envisaged and therefore the 

following procedures are included within the design of the operation: 

 Noise mufflers on equipment and machinery; 

 Shock absorbers on equipment and machinery; 

 Noise-proof cabins; and 

 Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) for personnel. 

In addition, haulage routes have been designed to avoid village locations, and truck 

movements will be minimized to reduce disturbance at sensitive receptors.   

Impacts on Soils and Land Use 

Potential impacts on soils include loss of land for other uses, effects on physical and other 

natural characteristics and chemical contamination.  These will be associated with the 

operation of the open pit, accidental spills and releases to air, runoff and fugitive dust 

blow from the waste dump.   

Potential impacts on soil quality, in terms of physical and other natural characteristics, 

including soil structure, nutrient status, organic matter content and microbiological status 

may occur as a result of soil stripping and storage operations involved in surface mine 

development, although the sandy nature of the limited soils in the desert area is already 

typified by low nutrient status. 

Impacts in terms of contamination could occur primarily because of deposition of wind-

blown or water-borne dust and also due to direct contact, e.g. mixing of contaminated 

wastes and soil, spillages of fuel either within the mine site or further afield.   

Potential impacts on existing land uses include land take.  In the short- and medium-term, 

there will be a significant increase in land use for the project, resulting in a decrease in 

grazing and agricultural land use.  In the long-term, there will be a small decrease in 
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grazing land area.  Any significant impacts on soil quality may prevent or influence land 

use in the project area. 

The following mitigation measures are being incorporated into the project design: 

 Minimization of potential emission of contaminated dusts from the extraction and 

handling of lignite and waste rock, including water spraying of stockpiles and 

WRD; 

 Control of surface water runoff from stockpiles and potentially contaminated 

processing areas by containment; 

 Monitoring of the deposition of dusts particularly within the vicinity of the lignite 

stockpiles, the open pits, and the WRD, indicating whether any identified levels 

of contamination are sufficient to cause concern and whether remedial action is 

required before significant accumulation takes place;  

 Conservation of existing undisturbed surface soils for re-use during rehabilitation.  

Wherever possible, soils will be removed and restored directly without 

stockpiling; and 

 Conservation, where possible, of the residual landscape from unnecessary 

development i.e. minimization of the development footprint. 

It is unlikely that the quality (and biological content) of the soil can be maintained if 

stockpiled for longer than one year.  However, a viable seed-bank of local species will be 

maintained in order to assist with rehabilitation.  It should also be noted that soil quality, 

in terms of nutrient status, is already poor given the desert environment, and associated 

desert soils in the area. 

Impacts to Flora and Fauna 

The most important concern regarding the Project impact on flora and fauna is the habitat 

loss for endangered and critically endangered vulture species (IUCN Red List 2011) that 

will lead to a decline in their population.  To combat these anticipated losses and to 

develop a program for protecting and conserving the vulture populations in the Thar 

coalfields, SCEL plans to develop a Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP).   

A BAP is a ―plan to conserve or enhance biodiversity‖, more specifically a set of future 

actions that will lead to the conservation or enhancement of biodiversity.  While an ESIA 

lays emphasis on compliance with regulatory requirements and addresses the direct 

impacts from that particular project, a BAP is developed and implemented to address 

regional conservation concerns and aims to protect the species from cumulative impacts 

of threats (such as multiple coal mining projects in the Thar coalfield).   

Vegetation: The habitat in the Thar Desert is greatly influenced by the extreme climatic 

conditions.  The vegetation consists of xerophilious (organisms that can grow and 

reproduce in conditions with a low availability of water) grasses, scrub vegetation, low 

trees and shrubs. No threatened or endemic plant species were observed in the Study 

Area during the surveys or from the literature available. 

Site clearance and construction of Project infrastructure will result in immediate and 

direct modification of land and a potential loss of habitat.  Three habitat types have been 
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identified in Block VI which will be affected by Project infrastructure; however no 

critical habitat was identified within the Study Area.   

Mammals: Despite the harsh climate of Thar, several species of mammals have evolved 

to survive the extreme conditions here.  No threatened large or small mammals were 

determined to be resident on the Study Area.  There are some species that are included in 

the CITES Species List and in the Pakistan Mammals National Red List 2006.  None of 

the mammal species observed was endemic, their distribution is not limited to any 

specific site or habitat type, and their distribution is widespread.  Land disturbance 

caused by Project activities will lead to a localized reduction in food, shelter and range 

for mammals.  Surface stripping will result in the removal of vegetation cover and may 

cause accidental death of small mammals.  However, such fauna may be mobile and will 

move away from the area prior to preliminary earthworks.  

Birds: The habitat in the Thar Desert is important for the survival of vultures as one 

Endangered and three Critically Endangered species of vultures breed in this area. The 

White-backed Vulture Gyps bengalensis and Indian Long-billed Vulture Gyps indicus are 

listed as Critically Endangered in the IUCN‘s Red List 2011. The Egyptian Vulture 

Neophron percnopterus is also listed as Endangered in the IUCN Red List 2011. Another 

vulture species, the Red-headed Vulture Sarcogyps calvus has also suffered an extremely 

rapid population decline and is classified as Critically Endangered in the IUCN Red List 

2011.  A total of three empty vulture nests were found in the Study Area during the 

survey of October 2011.  A number of other raptors on the IUCN Red List were also 

identified in the Study Area. 

Unless appropriate mitigation measures are put in place, Project activities are likely to 

result in removal of several nesting sites of these birds in and around Block VI.  To 

mitigate this, SCEL commits to developing a Biodiversity Action Plan for management, 

protection and restoration of vulture species and prevent the decline in their population 

due to coal mining and power generation activities in the Thar area.   

Reptiles and Invertebrates: Disturbances including land disturbances, increased noise, 

blasting, vibrations, light and dust are likely to have a negative impact on the reptiles and 

insects.  Reptiles that have their burrows in the mine area will be more seriously affected 

by land disturbance.   Construction and operation will result in 24-hour illumination of 

the mine site.  Insects may be attracted to the lights at night and this may attract nighttime 

insect eating reptiles, birds and bats to the area.  This will increase the exposure of these 

animals to hazardous environments.  Moreover, new habitat opportunities caused by 

construction of Project infrastructure may result in a change to the diurnal and nocturnal 

species composition in the area.    

However, the habitats being disturbed are not considered critical to the breeding, nesting 

or feeding of reptile species even though individuals are liable to suffer irreversible short-

term harm.  Overall, Project activities are not likely to have a significant impact on 

reptiles or invertebrates in the Study Area.   

Key mitigation measures that will be incorporated into the project include: 

 Development of Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP), to protect the birds of 

conservation importance particularly the vultures; 
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 Awareness training to staff and contractors on: prevention of injury of animals; 

identification of likely species found on site; identifications of animal hazards 

(such as venomous snakes); and what to do if dangerous animals are encountered; 

 Observation of safety regulations for project staff (during construction, 

development and decommissioning) such as fences around pits will also provide 

protection to large animals;   

 Enforcement of speed limits along access and haul roads to minimize the risk of 

road kills. 

 Implementation of waste management practices to prevent food waste from mine 

and camp facility being left accessible to scavengers. 

 Removal and storage of non-toxic wastes in allocated locations agreed with local 

authorities; 

 Undertaking progressive rehabilitation wherever possible; 

 Operational control and monitoring of dust emissions and deposition from lignite 

extraction and handling and use of waste dump; and  

 Control over water management systems to avoid contamination by effluents of 

ground water.  . 

 Work with local CBOs, NGOs or government bodies to improve awareness and 

benefits of good conservation practices in the area. 

 Decommissioning and rehabilitation to re-establish the natural biological systems 

over the majority of the area; 

Continuing annual and seasonal ecological monitoring will take place to ensure that these 

mitigation measures are implemented.    

Socioeconomic Impacts 

Resettlement and Compensation:  The Government of Sindh in conjunction with Mott 

MacDonald Group in Pakistan is presently working on developing a resettlement 

policy/strategy for the entire Thar Coalfield as a part of the Strategic Environment 

Assessment for the coalfield.  The Resettlement Action Plan for the Project will be 

developed when the policy is made available to the project developers.   

SCEL will develop a resettlement strategy that conforms to the provisions of Pakistani 

laws and regulations related to land rights, and compensation and rehabilitation of the 

affected households will be prepared.  Relevant international standards and good practice 

measures, such as, the IFC Policy on Involuntary Resettlement will also be adopted.   

Economic Growth and Development:  The Project operation will benefit the national 

economy through employment and livelihoods generation, income tax contributions as 

well as expenditures on operation related supplies, including materials and equipment, 

fuels and reagents, food, and advisory services.  Livelihood impacts are further detailed 

in the section to follow. 

Project closure will unavoidably negatively affect the national economy through the loss 

of income tax and expenditures on goods and services.  The regional and district 
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economy will lose the benefit of workforce tax contributions, including the receipt of 

land tax.  However, given the expected development of the Thar coal reserves, it is 

expected that the economic opportunities will remain forthcoming in the long-run.  The 

local economy is also expected to diversify with the direct and indirect economic 

opportunities offered under the Project. 

Changes to Society: The investment, expenditure and employment induced by the Project 

are likely to impose a challenge on the existing structural and cultural system of belief of 

the communities.  Social networks, values, behavioral norms and customs will be 

influenced.  While recognizing the resilience and adaptive capacity of the communities, 

the Project plans to prioritize the recruitment of people living, or originating from, the 

Project affected communities during Project operation.  This will minimize the potential 

external influence of in-migrants from other parts of the country.  Irrespective of origin, 

the Project is designed to accommodate all construction and operation workers within a 

camp inside the mine compound.  This will minimize the interaction of the in-migrants 

with the local communities and result in reduced changes to the local society 

Other impacts: The Project activities can lead to the increased incidence of accidents, 

communicable diseases, and substance abuse.  In addition, in-migration will compound 

the challenge of prevention and treatment by adding to the burden on poorly developed 

and inadequately staffed healthcare services in the communities.  Through its program for 

community development, Project will facilitate the community by identifying and 

resourcing education and health initiatives locally.  These initiatives will be informed by 

a community needs assessment.   

Environmental Management Plan 

SCEL is committed to implementing a series of specific impact mitigation and benefit 

enhancement measures, as set forth in this document.  It is committed to support 

community development, continue to undertake public consultation and information 

disclosure, run an effective grievance redress mechanism and monitor the effectiveness of 

its environmental and social management programs throughout the Project life. 

An Environmental Management Plan (EMP) is prepared that identifies the mechanisms to 

implement the environmental mitigation measures.  The EMP includes monitoring 

measures to gauge effectiveness of the mitigation measures.  EMP is prepared for all the 

identified environmental impacts during design, pre-construction, construction, operation, 

and closure stages. 

Conclusion 

The Project ESIA has been prepared in accordance with Section 12 of the Pakistan 

Environmental Protection Act, 1997, associated regulations, and guidelines.  The 

assessment of environmental and social impacts also refers to best international practice 

on environmental and social assessment and management, particularly in areas where the 

national guidelines are silent.  Throughout the impact assessment stages, consultations 

have been conducted with community and institutional stakeholders, through a 

comprehensive stakeholder consultation process and their concerns and feedback has 

been shaped the assessment process and results. 
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The report has examined the Project design information, available at the time of 

assessment.  It has drawn on secondary information on the Thar desert and has also 

undertaken an extensive baseline data collection on ecology, physical parameters, and 

socioeconomic conditions.  Qualitative and quantitative analysis for environmental and 

socioeconomic impacts of the proposed Project has led to identification of practical 

mitigation measures to which the Project proponents are committed.  Finally, a 

comprehensive environmental management plan has been proposed for the 

implementation of the mitigation measures. 

Through the above process the Project it was determined that most of the Project‘s 

environmental effects are predicted to be of low significance due to a combination of 

inherent design and natural baseline conditions.  For effects of potentially higher 

significance, additional mitigation measures are defined and committed to in order to 

lower their significance to acceptable levels.  The ESIA has identified social impact of 

relocation of communities, impact on water resources of the area, potential contamination 

of soil and water resources, and potential impact on vulture population of the area as the 

main potential issues.  Socioeconomic effects of the Project are expected to be wide 

ranging, both positive and negative.  The combined economic benefits to Sindh and 

Pakistan due to the Project, including increased employment, economic growth, 

infrastructure development, and direct and indirect fiscal receipts, will benefit the local 

communities, but may also have potential to affect them simultaneously through resulting 

changes in the existing societal patterns brought on due to influx of job seekers.   

SCEL is committed to implementing a series of specific impact mitigation and benefit 

enhancement measures, as set forth in this document.  It is committed to support 

community development, continue to undertake public consultation and information 

disclosure, run an effective grievance redress mechanism and monitor the effectiveness of 

its environmental and social management programs throughout the Project life. 
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1. Introduction 

Sindh Carbon Energy Ltd. (SCEL), a subsidiary of Oracle Coalfields plc, UK, holds a 

license for mining of coal in Block VI of the Thar Coalfield (the ‘Project’).  SCEL 

initiated the Environmental and Social Impact Assessment (ESIA) process for the Project 

to identify and assess the potential environmental and social issues associated with the 

proposed Project and to identify measures required to mitigate any potential negative 

impacts and maximize any benefits.  The services of Hagler Bailly Pakistan (Pvt.) 

Limited (HBP) and Wardell Armstrong International Limited, United Kingdom (WAI) 

have been engaged to complete the ESIA process.  HBP have coordinated, collected and 

interpreted environmental and social baseline data for the Project.  WAI’s remit was to 

review data collected by HBP and incorporate studies from the mine Feasibility Study 

(FS) to produce the ESIA report.   

This report is prepared by HBP for submission to Sindh Environmental Protection 

Agency (SEPA) and is prepared in conformance with the national environmental 

regulations and guidelines, and the structure and content of this report is reflective of this.  

The environmental assessment of a large scale project, one that spatially covers a 

relatively large area and which includes activities spanning several decades, is an 

ongoing activity.  As coal mining in Thar is a new area for the Government of Sindh 

itself, its policies are also evolving.  Some of these policies, such as that of resettlement 

and land use, are likely to affect the environmental management of the mining projects.  

SCEL has an ongoing program to proactively assess the implications of the new 

government policies on its operations.  Any reports resulting from these studies will be 

shared with SEPA, once available.   

1.1 Mining License 

On 3 November 2007, SCEL signed a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) with the 

Sindh Coal Authority (SCA) to establish a mine and coal fired power plant in the Thar 

coalfield, Tharparkar District, Sindh, Pakistan.  The SCA allocated a 66.1 km
2
 area, the 

Block VI, to SCEL.  An exploration license was granted for the Block VI on 

14 November 2007 for three years by the Directorate General, Department of Mines and 

Minerals (DMM), Government of Sindh.  In compliance with the conditions laid out in 

the exploration license, SCA has completed all technical works and the required reports 

have been provided to the MMD and SCA.   

On 10 April 2012 SCEL were granted a mining lease over the previously granted 

exploration license area.  The lease is granted under Division 5, Part III of the Sindh 

Mining Concession Rules 2002 for a period of 30 years, renewable for a further 30 years, 

under the agreed terms and conditions.   

1.2 Rationale for the Project 

The Governments of Pakistan and Sindh are faced with major economic challenges over 

the last few years, as foreign exchange reserves have declined, the currency is 
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depreciating, and the current account deficit has widened.  Inflation remains the top 

concern among the public, jumping from 7.7% in 2007 to 11.3% in 2012.  Key economic 

facts for Pakistan are given in Exhibit 1.1. 

Historically, electricity in the country was generated, transmitted, distributed and 

supplied to consumer by a single entity, the Pakistan Water and Power Development 

Authority (WAPDA), except in Karachi where the functions was carried out by the 

Karachi Electric Supply Company.  Structural changes and new policies developed 

during the past two decades have resulted in devolution of WAPDA into 11 separate 

companies for thermal and hydel power generation, transmission and distribution.  In 

addition, there are more than a dozen independent power producers that contribute 

significantly in electricity generation in Pakistan.   

Despite these measures, Pakistan is not meeting the country’s electricity needs resulting 

in chronic power cuts in the main cities, and prolonged power outages in the rural areas.  

The power shortage that was estimated to be between 1,000 and 2,000 megawatt (MW) in 

2007 is estimated to be in excess of 6,000 MW currently.  Although, the Government of 

Pakistan has taken various measures to bridge the gap between supply and demand of the 

electricity, the energy crisis is anticipated to worsen in the coming years due to increase 

in demand and a host of other factors on the supply side.  The most critical of these are 

the depleting natural gas reserves in the country which was the main primary fuel for 

thermal power plants, failure to develop new hydroelectric energy resources, and 

inadequate investment in the power sector.   

The depleting natural gas reserves and failure to develop new hydroelectric energy 

resources has resulted in increasing dependence of the country on imported fuel which 

severely affects the foreign exchange reserves and energy security.  Inadequate 

investment in the power sector is linked to the economic conditions in the country and the 

failure of the government to pay the power producers that it owes the subsidy that is 

provided on the price of electricity.  This has in turn created the issue of ‘circular debt’ 

involving the government, fuel suppliers, power producers, transmitters and distributers. 

To arrest the negative growth in the power sector, it is essential to take measures that 

decrease the dependence of the country on imported fuel and hence improves energy 

security and encourages investment including direct foreign investment in the energy 

sector.   

The electricity demand in Pakistan grew at an average rate of 4% during the past five 

years.  However, economic progress of the country was slow during this period and the 

electricity demand in coming years is projected to grow at around 7 to 8% in anticipation 

of the economic revival.  Pakistan would need to add nearly 3,000 MW of energy 

annually over the next five years to erase the present power deficit of 6,000 MW and 

meet the growing demand of the country.  The current committed and planned projects do 

not add up to the projected requirements and the country needs to find other resources to 

bridge the gap in order to eliminate load shedding and ensure continued economic 

growth.   
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Exhibit 1.1: Pakistan Key Economic Facts 

GDP (purchasing power parity): $514.6 billion 

GDP - real growth rate: 3.7% 

GDP - per capita (PPP): $2,900 

GDP - composition by sector: Agriculture 20.1%; industry: 25.5%; services: 54.4% 

Labour force: 60.36 million  

Labour force - by occupation: agriculture 45.1%; industry: 20.7%; services 34.2% (2010 
est.) 

Unemployment rate: General 5.6%; Youth (15-24) 7.7% (2008) 

Population below poverty line: 22.3% (Fiscal Year 2005-06 est.) 

Investment (gross fixed): 10.9% of GDP 

Budget: revenues: $29.51 billion; expenditures: $44.19 billion 

Public debt: 50.4% of gross domestic product (GDP) 

Taxes and other revenues 12.8% of GDP 

Inflation rate (consumer prices): 11.3% 

Industrial production growth rate: 3% (2011 est.) 

Electricity - production: 95.37 billion kilowatt-hour (kWh) 

Electricity - consumption: 76.76 billion kWh 

Electricity - production by source: fossil fuel: 64.3%  

hydro: 29.9%  

other: 5.8% 

Oil - production: 67,140 barrels per day (bbl/day) 

Oil - consumption: 410,000 bbl/day (2010 est.) 

Oil - exports: 28,840 bbl/day (2009 est) 

Oil - imports: 346,400 bbl/day (2009 est) 

Oil - proved reserves: 341 million bbl (30 June 2012 est.) 

Natural gas - production: 44.1 billion cubic meter (m
3
) 

Natural gas - consumption: 36.5 billion m
3
 

Natural gas - proved reserves: 754.7 billion m
3
 (30 June 2012 est.) 

Current account balance: -$4,632 million 

Exports: $24.66 billion  

Imports: $40.82 billion 

Notes: 

1. Sources of information are http://www.indexmundi.com/about.html 

2. Data pertains to 2012, unless otherwise indicated 

http://www.indexmundi.com/about.html
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The Thar coal based thermal generation projects are one viable option that will provide 

the necessary resource which is indigenous, so that it provides energy security, 

economical and less dependent on availability of foreign exchange.  Its key advantages 

are discussed below. 

1.2.1 Energy Security  

In FY2012, Pakistan imported 16% of the total energy supplied, of 2,802 million million 

British Thermal Unit (BTU), in the form of crude oil, petroleum products and coal; 

costing the national economy around US$15.5 billion on external balance.  In view of the 

projected decline in the fossil fuels reserves of the country in the medium to long term, 

the reliance on imported energy is expected to rise sharply to fuel the economic growth of 

the country.  Being indigenous fuel, the Thar coal would significantly reduce the reliance 

on imported energy and hence will contribute towards sustainability of supply as well 

energy security of the country.  

1.2.2 Hedging against Oil Price Increases 

Over the past three years, the international prices of crude oil have risen sharply. In 

addition, the crude oil prices have varied on a wide margin showing a lower bound of 

USD 67 per barrel (bbl) in June 2010 while touching a maximum of UD$128/bbl in 

March 2012.  The Exhibit 1.2 shows the trend of international crude oil prices (Brent) 

over the past three years.  It illustrates a gradual rise in average crude oil prices in recent 

periods.  The prices of domestically produced petroleum products are also linked with 

international prices of crude and therefore any increase in the price of crude oil in the 

international market not only has a direct impact on Pakistan’s external balance, but also 

results in depleting the foreign exchange reserves as well as posing inflationary impacts 

on the economy. 

Exhibit 1.2: Brent Crude Oil Prices (US$/bbl) 
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Thar coal is expected to offer stability in prices in the volatile crude oil market and would 

provide hedging against potential oil price hike.  

1.2.3 Cost of Power Generation 

The proven economic potential of hydroelectric and renewable energy based projects in 

the country is limited and has a lead time of 5-7 years, especially for hydroelectric 

projects.  The new capacity in this timeframe as well as the long-term future, therefore, 

may come from new thermal generation based on coal fired steam plants, imported 

liquefied natural gas (LNG) and natural gas based combined cycle gas turbines (CCGTs), 

as well as fuel oil based diesel engines or steam plants.  Based on its competitive price at 

the plant site and stable pricing regime, Thar could offer an economic option for the 

country in the medium to long term.  An analysis of the life cycle average cost of 

generation from the competing technologies was carried out to assess the least cost 

generation alternative of the Project.   

Exhibit 1.3 illustrates the calculation of life cycle average cost for the competing 

alternatives for power generation in Pakistan.  The analysis was carried out at the 

delivered prices of US$696/ton for fuel oil
1
 and US$120/ton for imported coal.  The price 

of LNG/imported natural gas was also worked out with reference to the Brent crude oil 

price.  The cost data of alternatives for thermal power generation were taken from recent 

industry experience in Pakistan.  Exhibit 1.4 shows the comparison of cost of generation 

from various project alternatives indicating the Project being least favorable cost option 

amongst all alternatives.  The Thar coal based generation may replace existing steam 

units generating electricity from fuel oil in due course. 

The cost of generation from run-of-the-river hydropower (RORH) projects works out to 

be marginally lower than the Project alternative.  However, the cost of RORH must be 

treated with caution as it is based on average cost and hydrology data of a basket of 

RORH projects in Pakistan.  The actual capital cost and plant factors of any specific 

RORH project could vary significantly from project to project.  In addition, the RORH 

potential lies in the northern region of the country and these projects may require 

additional investment in transmission interconnections to supply the generated power to 

the Southern and mid-country markets.  The power generated by RORH plants also varies 

seasonally, and is reduced to about 25% of the peak capacity in winters.  Given the mix 

of available power generation capacity in Pakistan, the shortfalls in power supply in 

winter attributable to RORH plants have to be met by operation of thermal power 

generation units.    

Assuming that the energy price of Thar coal will be lower than that of imported coal, 

power generation from Thar is expected to be the most favorable cost option amongst its 

alternatives and would result in reduction of nearly two-third of the cost of generation 

from the current operation of the same units on fuel oil. 

                                                 

1
 Corresponding to Brent Crude oil price of US$102/bbl 
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Exhibit 1.3: Life Cycle Average Cost of Power Generation from the Project Alternatives 

Cost Parameters Cost Units Existing 
Steam –
Fuel Oil  

CCGT-
LNG/ 
Imported 
Gas  

Diesel 
Engine-
Fuel Oil  

New 
Steam-
Imported 
Coal  

New 
Steam-
Fuel Oil  

RoR 
Hydel 

Nuclear  Wind  Solar 
Photo-
voltaic 

Project Life Years – 30 25 30 30 30 30 20 25 

WACC/IRR  – 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 15% 

Plant Factor  – 85% 85% 85% 85% 55% 85% 30% 24% 

Plant Efficiency  31.5%– 48% 44% 39% 38% 0% 0% 0% 0% 

Fuel Price $/MMBtu 17.70 17.03 17.06 4.54 17.06 – 0.97 – – 

Power Plant Capital Cost $/kW – 944 1,283 1,700 860 2,073 2,500 2,424 4,755 

Annualized Capital Cost $/kW – 144 199 259 131 316 381 387 736 

Capital Cost Cents/kWh – 1.93 2.67 3.48 1.76 6.55 5.11 14.56 34.99 

O&M Cost Cents/kWh 0.78 0.56 1.43 0.88 0.78 0.12 0.84 1.69 2.26 

Fuel Cost Cents/kWh 19.19 12.07 13.23 3.97 15.32 – 0.97 – – 

Average Cost of Generation Cents/kWh 19.98 14.56 17.33 8.32 17.86 6.68 6.92 16.25 37.25 
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Exhibit 1.4: Comparison of Cost of Power Generation from the Project Alternatives 
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The SRK study produced a series of reports detailing:  

 The Mineral Resource and Reserves; 

 The geotechnical properties and parameters of the strata to be excavated along 

with the design of the in pit slopes and out of pit dump slopes;  

 A detailed analysis of the hydrogeology in conjunction with RPS Aquaterra along 

with dewatering proposals;  

 The Hydrology Report and the RPS Aquaterra study confirmed that there is water 

available in the deep aquifer to supply all the long term requirements for the 

project including a Power Plant yielding 1100 Megawatts of electric energy 

(MWe);  

 A detailed mine design for a 5Mtpa mine to supply up to 900MW power plant 

including capital and operating costs;  

 An infrastructure design for the mine, workers accommodation and workshops;  

 A geochemical analysis of the overburden and lignites including long-term kinetic 

testing to assess the potential for Acid Rock Drainage and Metal Leaching 

(ARDML); and 

 An overview on the ESIA work that was being undertaken by WAI and HBP at 

the time of the report.  

The SRK study was submitted to the Thar Coal and Energy Board in November 2011 as 

part of the Mining Lease Application and the Mining Lease was issued on the 10th April 

2012 to SCEL which permits the mining of lignite in Block VI for 30 years with an 

option to renew the lease for a further 30 years on expiry. 

In addition to SRK, Oracle employed RPS Aquaterra (RPS) to provide a Hydrogeological 

Report and WAI and HBP to prepare an ESIA.  The RPS report was incorporated into the 

SRK study.  

In February 2012 Oracle engaged Mott McDonald Group Limited (MM) to carry out a 

Pre-Feasibility study on the suitability of the Block VI lignites for power generation and 

to examine the range of power plants that could be constructed at the mine site along with 

the volumes of lignite required for plants of various capacities from 300MWe-900MWe. 

The report confirmed the suitability of the lignites for both pulverized fuel and circulating 

fluidized bed power plants.  

In June 2012 Oracle signed a Joint Development Agreement (JDA) with the Karachi 

Electric Supply Company (KESC) to develop a 300MWe mine mouth power plant in 

Block VI with the provision to increase the capacity to 1100MWe over time.  Whilst the 

location and details of operation of a power plant are currently being considered by the 

parties to the JDA, the environmental and social impacts of that proposed development is 

not the subject of this ESIA.  Such a project would require a separate ESIA to be 

conducted. 

Following the signing of the JDA with KESC, Oracle has engaged Dargo to prepare an 

Implementation Plan to demonstrate capital and operating costs for the development and 

operation of a lignite mine in the Block VI area of the Thar coalfield to supply a 

300MWe power plant constructed at the mine site, based on appropriate selection of 
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equipment and taking into consideration all the exploratory and analytical investigations 

carried out to date.  It is this Implementation Plan, which forms the basis of the project 

description which is assessed in terms of environmental and social impact. 

1.4 Introduction to the ESIA 

The purpose of the ESIA is to document the existing environmental and social 

conditions, describe the proposed operation, identify impacts, develop implementation 

measures to reduce or minimize the impact of the operation and the actions needed to 

ensure their performance.  The ESIA addresses the planned activities at the Block VI 

project including construction, mining, processing, rehabilitation and support 

infrastructure. 

The ESIA will be submitted to the appropriate government agencies.  It will also be 

available for public view and comment.  The public input is welcomed and will be 

considered in the decision-making process of the relevant financial institutions, the 

SEPA, and the Ministry of Mines, Karachi.   

This report also forms the basis of the document that will be submitted in consideration 

of the ESIA requirements of international financial institutions.  To the extent possible, it 

has been written in line with standards of international best practice, principally those set 

by the World Bank Group.  The ESIA is also prepared in order to meet SCEL 

commitment to corporate social responsibility.  Wherever applicable, it takes account of 

the environmental, social, health and safety guidance provided by the World Bank and 

the Performance Standards used by the International Finance Corporation (IFC).   

Although the Block VI project has the potential to incur environmental and social 

impacts, it is considered that these can be either prevented, mitigated against, or 

minimized.  The project would be considered as a Schedule II project under the Pakistan 

Environmental Protection Act 1997; accordingly the ESIA examines the potential 

environmental measures needed to prevent, negate, minimize, mitigate or compensate for 

adverse effects and to improve environmental performance, whilst seeking to optimize 

the positive benefits that the project may accrue.  On the grounds of the project being 

classifiable as Schedule II, the ESIA is required to integrate environmental and social 

considerations into project design.  

Consistent with the policies and requirements of the Government of Sindh and the 

financial lending institutions, the ESIA comprises the following key components: 

 Executive summary; 

 Legislative framework; 

 Project description and consideration of alternatives; 

 Baseline information; 

 Scoping; 

 Impact assessment and mitigation measures;  

 Environmental management plan; 

 Public consultation and participation; 
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In short, the objectives of the ESIA are to document potential environmental and socio-

economic impacts associated with the development of the Block VI Project, relative to 

the baseline conditions, to design and present such mitigation measures necessary to 

ensure that the impacts are confined within acceptable limits.  In addition a Framework 

Environmental Management Plan (EMP) is presented which draws on the conclusions of 

the ESIA and addresses mitigation, action plans, monitoring, management of risk and 

schedules, included with this document.   

The ESIA identifies the necessary levels of environmental and social responsibility for 

this Project, in line with the current Project Description, and also identifies the specific 

actions required in order to ensure that the environmental and social standards achieved 

meet international best practice requirements.  

1.5 ESIA Rationale 

ESIA is a process used to evaluate the potential impacts of proposed developments on the 

environment and the community.  Its overall aim is to minimize negative impacts and 

identify any opportunities to maximize positive impacts.  In the context of these 

guidelines, an ESIA is primarily a tool to assist the financial institutions, state authorities 

and the wider international community, in the evaluation of environmental and society 

related factors, in respect of two principal questions: firstly, whether or not to grant an 

application for funding for mining operations/rights and, secondly, what conditions 

should be attached to any permission granted.  For these purposes to be achieved, the 

findings of an ESIA should be presented clearly and concisely to decision makers, in an 

unbiased manner.  

The ESIA process also informs the preparation of the Feasibility Study by identifying 

possible environmental or socio-economic problems or risks, which can then be 

‘designed out’ of the project at a much lower cost than retrospective engineering or 

remediation works, after an environmental impact or incident has occurred.  The ESIA 

provides an opportunity to demonstrate that the project has been designed in a sustainable 

manner incorporating controls and mitigation measures from the outset.   

A critical component of ESIA is consultation with the local community and key 

stakeholders; this is essential to ensure that the impact assessment takes account of issues 

regarded as priorities by those people living nearby and affected by the development.  

The applicant should also consult with relevant statutory authorities.  

The ESIA considers both, positive (beneficial) and negative (detrimental) effects of 

project, as well as the residual effects, after proposed mitigation measures have been 

taken into account. 

The ESIA process requires a detailed knowledge of the Project, the natural and human 

environment in and around the site and an in-depth understanding of how they interact. 

The assessment of impacts requires both a quantitative and qualitative assessment, and 

involves a high level of expertise on the part of the assessor.  The ESIA has been carried 

out by HBP, acting in their capacity as independent consultants.  In addition, it has been 

reviewed by WAI in order to confirm that the content is appropriate and compatible with 

the requirements of an ESIA for this purpose.   
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2. Block VI in Regional Context 

Great Thar Desert straddles the India-Pakistan boundary between Rann of Kutch in the 

south to the plains of Punjab in the north—a distance of about 1,000 kilometers (km) or 

about three-fifth of the total length of the border (Exhibit 2.1).  About 30% of the desert 

is located in Pakistan where it is known by different names, Thar in the south, Nara in 

northern Sindh and Cholistan in Punjab. 

2.1 Project Location 

The Thar Coalfields are located in the Thar Desert in the Province of Sindh, adjacent to 

the India–Pakistan border.  This province is dominated by the Indus River, one of Asia’s 

major rivers, and the Thar Desert which lies to the east of the Indus River. 

The Thar Desert covers 22,000 square kilometers (km
2
) of which the Thar Coalfield is 

9,100 km
2
.  The exploration license area within the Thar Coalfield awarded to SCEL 

comprises of an area of 66.1 km
2
, designated as Block VI (the ‘Block’).  Block VI is a 

rectangular shaped area, with a length of about 11 km and a width of about 6 km.  The 

Block is located between latitudes 24° 45' 10" N and 24° 52' 59" N and between 

longitudes 70° 15' 10" E and 70° 22' 14" E in the southern part of the Thar coalfield.  The 

longer side of the Block is rotated counterclockwise at an angle of about 38° with respect 

to east-west line.  Block VI is situated 20 km northeast of Islamkot, the nearest town, and 

77 km from Mithi, the main town and administrative center of Tharparkar District.  The 

location of Block VI is shown in Exhibit 2.2.   

Access to Block VI from Karachi is via a metalled road which runs via the towns of 

Thatta, Badin, Mithi and Islamkot and extends to the village of Singharo located on the 

block’s southern border.  Islamkot is also accessible via a metalled road that extends to 

Hyderabad via the towns of Mirpur Khas and Naukot.  The roads from Karachi to Thatta 

and Karachi to Hyderabad are parts of the national highway network, whereas the road to 

Badin and Naukot are part of the provincial highways.  Roads running between the 

coalfield and surrounding towns form part of a recently constructed road network 

purposely built for development and exploitation of the Thar area. 

Block VI is located within the taluka (sub–district) of Mithi within the District of 

Tharparkar.  Within the Block there are two main villages, namely Ranjho Nun, Kharo 

Jani and several other smaller villages and hamlets.  Several villages are located in the 

surrounding environs. 
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Exhibit 2.1: Regional Setting of the Project 
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Exhibit 2.2: Location of Thar Block VI in Tharparkar 
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2.2 Overview of Thar Coalfield Geology 

The Thar Coalfield is located at a distance of about 360 km from Karachi in the southeast 

of the Sindh (Exhibit 2.3).  It is formed in a structural basin and is estimated to cover an 

area of about 9,100 km
2
 and is overlain by sand dune of variable thickness, but to an 

average depth of 60 meters (m).  The only outcrops of bedrock are found in the southeast 

at Nagarparkar where basement rocks of red granite are exposed.  Below the dune sand, a 

sequence of sands, silts and clays of Sub–Recent age rep resent the alluvial deposits of 

the Indus valley.  The intra–basinal sediments of the coalfield basin are generally very 

shallow dipping. 

The economic coal deposits of Pakistan are restricted to Paleocene and Eocene rock 

sequences.  The Thar coalfield deposits were discovered in 1991 by the Geological 

Survey of Pakistan (GSP).  It is one of the world’s largest lignite deposits comprising 

around 175 billion tonnes which is projected to be sufficient to meet the country’s fuel 

requirements for centuries.  

The number of coal seams varies in the area, a maximum of 20 seams have been recorded 

in area.
1
  The thickness of coal seams ranges between 0.2 to 23 m whereas the maximum 

cumulative coal thickness has been recorded as 36 m.  Clay stone and loose sand beds 

form the roof of the deposit, as well as the floor-rock of coal seams.  The overburden 

consists of three kinds of material; dune sand, alluvium and sedimentary rocks.  The 

thickness of the overburden varies from 114 to more than 20 m.   

Chemical analyses of coal samples from the Thar coalfield show that the weighted 

average of ash content (on as received basis) ranges between 5.1 and 6.6%, volatile 

matter is between 26.5 and 33.0%, moisture between 43.2 and 49.0% and sulfur between 

0.9% and 1.4%.  The heating values ranges between 5,780 and 6,398 Btu per pound (on 

dry basis). 

The coalfield has been divided into blocks for licensing of exploration and prospecting.  

To date 12 blocks have been defined (Exhibit 2.4). 

 

                                                 

1
  The source of information is the website of Coal and Energy Development Department, Government of 

Sind (http://www.sindhcoal.gos.pk/coal-fields/thar-coalfield/).  Accessed April 2013. 

http://www.sindhcoal.gos.pk/coal-fields/thar-coalfield/
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Exhibit 2.3: Map of Sindh Province and Thar Coalfield 
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Exhibit 2.4: License Blocks inside Thar Coalfield 
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2.3 Environmental Setting of Thar Desert 

An overview of the physical, ecological and socioeconomic setting of the Thar desert is 

presented in this section.  Information has been collected from a variety of sources, but 

principally from literature reviews.   

2.3.1 Geomorphology 

The desert area along the eastern boundary of Pakistan occupies approximately 

75,000 km
2
.  Much of this area is covered by sand dunes.  Much of the southern part of 

the desert comprises stable longitudinal dunes, while the other varieties of dunes occur to 

the north in the transitional zones between the Thar and Cholistan deserts.  The 

longitudinal dunes in much of the southern Thar desert are consistently trending NE–SW 

and some are as long as 10 km.   

Ground elevation across the entire Thar region range from 150 m above mean sea level 

(amsl) to just above sea level around the Rann of Kutch, along the southern margins of 

the desert.  The desert slopes imperceptibly towards the Indus Plain and localized surface 

undulations are mainly due to sand dunes.  The dunes in the south are higher, rising 

sometimes to 152 m whereas in the north they are lower and rise to 16 m above the 

ground level. 

2.3.2 Climate 

The climate of the Thar is semi-arid tropical and can be classified into four distinct 

seasons.  These are summer, monsoon, post monsoon and winter seasons.  The summer 

season (mid-March to mid-June) is characterized by very high temperatures (35 to 41 °C) 

and low humidity (17 to 35%).  The monsoon season (mid-June to mid-September) is 

characterized by high temperatures (36 to 39 °C) and high rainfall.  Almost 85% of the 

annual rainfall is received during this season.  The temperature during the post monsoon 

season is lower and the minimum temperature can fall as low as 12 °C.  The temperatures 

in the winter (mid-November to mid-March) are between (5 to 9 °C)
2
.  The average 

annual rainfall recorded in the Study Area over the last thirty years is about 

200 millimeters (mm) while the rainfall recorded in the last seven years (2004-2010) is 

342 mm which is higher than average as no drought has occurred during this period.   

2.3.3 Soil 

The soil of the Thar Desert remains dry for much of the year and is prone to wind 

erosion.  High velocity winds blow soil from the desert, depositing some on neighboring 

fertile lands, and causing shifting sand dunes within the desert, which bury fences and 

block roads and railway tracks.  The communities residing in the Thar area rely on 

rainfall and groundwater aquifers to meet their water needs.  As the evaporation rate is 

high, very little moisture is retained in the soil.  There are no perennial surface flows and 

hence no system of natural drainage lines and streams is found in the Thar region.   

                                                 

2
 Pakistan Meteorological Department Data, 1981 – 2010 
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2.3.4 Ecology 

The Thar Desert supports a variety of plants and animals adapted to the variations in 

rainfall.  The vegetation is typical of arid regions and consists of xerophytic species that 

are adapted to extreme seasonal temperatures, moisture fluctuation, and a wide variety of 

soil conditions.  Grasses, shrubs, and trees withstand dry climates with adaptations such 

as shallow, widespread roots that capture moisture and leaves that appear only after 

rainfalls (Khan, 2003)
3
. A total of 123 plant species have been reported from the 

Tharparkar area.  These species are the basis for all the animal and human life in the 

desert.  The plants are used for a variety of purposes, including production of medicines, 

resins, dyes, and fibers, and for construction, forage and fodder making.   

Despite the harsh climate of Thar, several species of mammals have evolved to survive 

the extreme conditions here.  Twenty nine (29) mammalian species have been reported in 

literature from the Tharparkar area, which includes large mammals from the Family 

Canidae, Family Bovidae and Family Felidae.  Small mammals reported from the Study 

Area include members from the Family Muridae, Family Herpestidae, and Family 

Hystricidae.   

The herpetofauna (reptiles and amphibians) of the Study Area are only marginally 

reported in the literature, most likely due to the remoteness of the area and difficulty of 

access.  Minton (1966)
4
 and Mertens (1969)

5
, however, made significant contributions to 

herpetological studies in Pakistan, primarily in the southern parts of the country, 

including Sindh and Balochistan.  The majority of their amphibians and reptilian 

collection was from these two provinces, but they were unable to procure specimens from 

the present Study Area.  The information currently available about the amphibians and 

reptiles of Tharparkar district including most of the Study Area is an extension of 

generalized distribution of the herpetofauna of the district, and is partly based on the 

earlier work of Minton (1966) and Mertens (1969).   

The birds of Thar belong to the Zoogeographical Global Region.  However, some 

Palaearctic birds visit this area in winter.  A total of 121 species belonging to 33 families, 

have been recorded from Thar.  Of these, 29 are Palaearctic species that winter in this 

area
6
.   

2.3.5 Socioeconomic Conditions 

The population of Tharparkar District represents less than 1% of the country’s population 

and 3% of Sindh’s population.  The population density of the district is below 65 persons 

per square kilometer, nearly 4.5 times lower than the provincial average.  Hindus and 

Muslims form the two religious groups in the desert and are further split into multiple 

castes.  Muslims are in majority, forming about 60% of the district’s population.  The main 

                                                 

3
  Khan, F.  K.  2003.  Pakistan: Geology Ecology and People.  Oxford University Press 

4
  Minton, S.A.  1966.  A Contribution to the herpetology of W.  Pakistan.  Bull.  Am.  Mus.  Nat.  Hist., 

134(2): 28-184. 
5
  Mertens, R.  1969.  Die Amphibiens und Reptiliens West Pakistan.  Stutt.  Beit.  Naturkunde, 197:1-96. 

6
  Mirza, Z.B., (2007). A field Guide to Birds of Pakistan. WWF Pakistan, pp. 1-342. 
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languages spoken in the Tharparkar District are Sindhi and Dhatki.  Generally, Muslims 

speak Sindhi language whilstHindus speak in  Dhatki. 

The economically active population of Tharparkar district, as reported in the 1998 census, 

was estimated to be 22% of the total population and about 37% of the population aged 

10 years and above, inclusive of child labor in the carpet industry.  Almost 77% of the 

employed population of Tharparkar district was engaged in agriculture, livestock, and 

forestry.  Other occupations in the district include woodwork, wool weaving, 

leatherwork, jewelry making, cloth dyeing, embroidery, and snake charming.  

Agricultural and livestock activities are the main source of income of the people of 

Tharparkar.  Tharparkar contributes more than 22% of the livestock of Sindh Province.     

Some photographs of the Thar desert taken in July 2011 are given in Exhibit 2.5.    

Exhibit 2.5:  Photographs of Thar Desert 
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3. Environmental Legislation and Guidelines 

This section of the report provides a description of the legislative and regulatory 

framework for environmental protection and assessment applicable to the Block VI 

Project.  The Project will be subject to laws, regulations, guidelines and standards of the 

Government of Sindh and international institutions (IFC/World Bank), as well as 

standards and practices of international organizations and authorities such as the World 

Health Organisation (WHO). 

3.1 Government of Sindh Legislative Context 

3.1.1 Introduction 

Pakistan inherited its legal system from the British.  Although important changes have 

been made in it since 1947, the British system remains at the heart of the current legal 

system.  The source of law is the 1973 Constitution of Pakistan.  The Constitution is also 

broadly based on the unwritten British constitutional concepts.  In addition to the 

Constitution, there is a hierarchy of legal instruments that are used to bring legal order in 

the country.   

The Constitution provides for establishing a parliament and a judicial system at the 

federal and the provincial level.  Various federal and provincial ministries, government 

departments, and government agencies complete the existing administrative framework 

of the government.   

This section provides a brief introduction to the legal system of Pakistan, presented for 

the purpose of setting the context in which the regulatory and institutional framework for 

the environmental laws will be discussed.  The overview of the legal instruments for the 

environmental control in the country, a description of the international environmental law 

and a discussion of the agencies responsible for the implementation of the environmental 

regulations are then presented.  

3.1.2 Legal System 

Pakistan‟s chief legal instrument is the 1973 Constitution.  It establishes the relationship 

between the federal government and the provinces, and empowers the federal and 

provincial governments to perform their designated functions.  The Constitution is at the 

top of the hierarchy of legal instruments used in Pakistan that includes: acts, ordinances, 

rules, regulations and orders.  The law of Pakistan derives from the following sources: 

 The Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan (“Constitution”);  

 Statute; 

 English Common Law; 

 Precedent or judge made law in the Superior Courts as Article 189 of the 

Constitution states that decisions of the Supreme Court are binding on all courts 
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of Pakistan (English and Indian precedents have persuasive authority in the 

Courts of Pakistan but are not binding); 

 Custom; 

 Personal law arising from tradition or religion; and 

 Substantive law (particularly Common Law) is derived from the laws of England 

and Wales, a large body of which was codified in Pakistan before 1947.  Since 

1947, a substantial body of new laws has been derived from Islamic jurisprudence 

as Article 2A of the Constitution requires the principles of Islam to be read into 

every law.   

3.1.3 The Constitution 

The Constitution provides for the establishment of government and a judicial system at 

the federal and provincial level.  It creates the offices of the president and the provincial 

governors, the federal and provincial governments, the federal parliament and the 

provincial legislative assemblies, and the office of the election commissioner.  It also 

defines the fundamental rights of the citizen of Pakistan and the principles of policy 

making for the state.   

The present Constitution of Pakistan was adopted by the National Assembly of Pakistan 

on April 10 1973.  It was suspended in July 1977 and was reinstituted in 1985.  It was 

suspended for a second time in 1999 and reinstituted in 2002.  It has been amended 

seventeen times since 1973, the last time in February 2012 through the Twentieth 

Amendment Act. 

3.1.4 Legislative Powers 

According to the 1973 Constitution, the legislative powers lie with the federal parliament 

and the legislative assemblies of the four provinces of Pakistan.  If a particular legislation 

passed by a provincial assembly comes into conflict with a law enacted by the national 

assembly, then according to the constitution, the federal legislation will prevail over the 

provincial legislation to the extent of the inconsistency.  

3.1.5 Legal Instruments 

Following the Constitution, which is the fundamental legal instrument, there is a 

hierarchy of other legal instruments that are enacted by various legislative bodies and 

government agencies.  The constitution and these legal instruments collectively form 

what is commonly known as the „law‟.  Other legal instruments include acts, ordinance, 

rules, and regulations, and orders.  The bodies that enact these laws draw their powers 

either from the Constitution or from laws enacted by the parliament.   

3.1.6 Acts and Ordinances 

Acts are passed by the national and provincial assemblies whilst ordinances are generally 

created when there is an urgent need for legislation and the national assembly or 

provincial assembly is not in session.  Ordinances can be promulgated by the President at 

the national level and by governors at provincial levels.  Ordinances can only deal with 

matters not already covered by federal or provincial law.   
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Ordinances generally have the same force and effect as acts but, unlike acts, they 

generally remain in force for only a limited period.  During this period, the president or 

governors may withdraw an ordinance, or it may be disapproved or modified by the 

relevant legislative body.  If neither happens, an ordinance will generally lapse after the 

expiry of a specified period.  This difference is prescribed in the present constitution, but 

is not always followed for a diversity of reasons, often linked to historical events.  For 

example, federal and provincial laws are not always clearly distinct and some ordinances 

were given permanent lives by constitutional amendments in the past.   

3.1.7 Rules and Regulations 

Rules require approval of the federal government, and are published in the official gazette 

and deal with relatively important matters that involve delegation of powers and 

authorities.  Whereas regulations do not require approval of the federal government, the 

body, agency or authority has the power to make regulations. Regulations are usually not 

published in the official gazette.  These are usually procedural matters that deal with 

internal management etc. 

3.1.8 Orders 

Orders are usually issued in exercise of a power delegated under a statute.  They may 

deal with a broad range of substantive issues, or with a specific and limited situation.   

3.1.9 Judicial System 

The judicial system of Pakistan is based on the system that was in use in the colonial era 

before 1947.  The system includes the following: 

 Supreme Court of Pakistan with its principal seat in Islamabad, which has 

exclusive jurisdiction over disputes between federal and provincial governments, 

among provincial governments, and appellate jurisdiction over high court 

decisions; 

 High courts in all provinces which have appellate jurisdiction over the lower 

courts; 

 District courts in all the districts with civil and criminal jurisdiction; 

 Special courts for customs, taxation, anti-smuggling, narcotics, drugs, bank, 

accountability, family and commercial matters; 

 Tribunals for customs, services, environment and income tax; and 

 Federal Shari‟at Court, established in 1980, with the powers to examine any law 

and nullify it if it is repugnant to the injunctions of Islam, as laid down in the 

Holy Qur‟an and the Sunnah (the way of life which the Prophet Mohammad 

(PBUH) taught the people in theory and practice)..   

3.2 Environmental Laws 

Under the Pakistan Environmental Protection Act 1997 (PEPA 1997), the term 

„environment‟ is defined to mean air, water, land and layers of the atmosphere; living 

organisms and inorganic matter; the ecosystem and ecological relationships; buildings, 
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structures, roads, facilities and works; social and economic conditions affecting 

community life; and the interrelationship between these elements (Section 2(x)).  

Environmental laws in Pakistan is thus defined in the broadest sense to include the 

management of biological and other natural resources as well as the control of pollution 

and hazardous materials.  The environmental legal regime in force in the country today 

comprises a substantial number of laws covering subjects ranging from species to sectors 

to activities, and enacted over a period of more than 125 years.  The Supreme Court of 

Pakistan in its judgment in the case Shehla Zia and others vs. the WAPDA, 1994, 

declared that the right to a clean environment is part of the fundamental constitutional 

right to life.   

The scope of environmental law implied by the legal definition of „environment‟ given in 

PEPA 1997 results in numerous laws enacted since the nineteenth century being 

classified as environmental laws.  These include laws pertaining to forests, water 

resources, wildlife, land, agriculture, health and town planning.  Laws that may have 

some relevance to environment are listed below but a formal review of these laws has not 

yet taken place to determine if there are specific permits that need to be obtained or other 

requirements that need to be met for the project to be fully approved.   

3.2.1 Development of Environmental Laws in Pakistan 

The development of statutory and other instruments for environmental management has 

steadily gained priority in Pakistan since the late 1970s.  The Pakistan Environmental 

Protection Ordinance, 1983 was the first piece of legislation designed specifically for the 

protection of the environment.  The promulgation of this ordinance was followed, in 1984 

by the establishment of the Pakistan Environmental Protection Agency, the primary 

government institution dealing with environmental issues.  Significant work on 

developing environmental policy was carried out in the late 1980s, which culminated in 

the drafting of the Pakistan National Conservation Strategy (NCS) in 1992.  Provincial 

environmental protection agencies were also established at about the same time.  The 

National Environmental Quality Standards (NEQS) were established in 1993.  The 

enactment of the PEPA 1997 conferred broad-based enforcement powers to the 

environmental protection agencies.   

The publication of the Pakistan Environmental Protection Agency Review of Initial 

Environmental Examination and Environmental Impact Assessment Regulations 2000 

(IEE-EIA Regulations 2000) provided the necessary details on the preparation, 

submission, and review of initial environmental examinations and environmental impact 

assessments.  The NEQS prescribe effluent and emission limits for various activities and 

have been amended twice, in 1995 and 2000, since they were first promulgated in 1993.  

These standards are part of basic environmental design criteria and all project facilities 

need to designed and constructed to ensure compliance with these standards.   

In addition, the Pakistan authorities have issued guideline documents supporting specific 

pieces of legislation or relevant to a particular industry, for example, the Guidelines for 

the Preparation and Review of Environmental Reports and the Sectoral Guidelines for 

Environmental Reports: Major Thermal Power Stations.   
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3.2.2 Post 18th Amendment Scenario 

Prior to the 18th Amendment to the Constitution of Pakistan, the subject of 

„environmental pollution and ecology‟ included in the Pakistan Constitution allowed both 

the national and provincial governments to enact laws on the subject.  However, as a 

result of this amendment this subject is now in the exclusive domain of the provincial 

government.  The main changes consequent to this change are as follows: 

 The Ministry of Environment at the federal level has been abolished; 

 The Pakistan Environmental Protection Council (PEPC) has been retained but its 

function has been modified to purely a policy-making and coordination body.  

Enforcement and overseeing of the functions of the Pakistan Environmental 

Protection Agency are no longer its functions; 

 The PEPA 1997 is now primarily applicable to Islamabad Capital Territory only; 

and 

 Pakistan Environmental Protection Agency (Pak-EPA) has jurisdiction limited to 

Islamabad only. 

With these changes, the provinces are required to enact their own legislation for 

environmental protection.  Work on these has initiated however, to date law has not be 

enacted in Sindh and PEPA 1997 continues to be the prime legal instrument for 

environmental protection.  It is anticipated that the provincial acts will be based on the 

PEPA 1997 and will provide the same level of protection therefore; the following 

discussion is based on the provisions of PEPA 1997.   

3.3 Environmental Provisions of Other Laws  

This section describes the environmental provisions under other laws, such as those 

pertaining to mining, water, land acquisition, resettlement and cultural heritage.  

3.3.1 Mining and Industrial Activities 

According to the Constitution of Pakistan, all mining operations are regulated by the 

provincial governments except mines extracting radioactive material, oil, gas and 

flammable substances.  The Mines Act 1923 and the Regulation of Mines and Oil-fields 

and Mineral Development (Government Control) Act 1948 mainly provide the 

administrative set-up required for regulating mining operations and the power to the 

national and appropriate provincial governments to regulate the mining sector.  Although 

the Mines Act 1923 contains provisions for health and safety of mining staff, no explicit 

provisions for protection of the environment or the community are provided.   

Environmental provisions are included in the National Mineral Policy 1995, which is 

implemented by the Sindh Mining Concession Rules 2002.   

According to these rules, all mining license applications are considered by a Mines 

Committee, under the auspices of the DMM, Government of Sindh.  The rules require 

that an EIA, prepared in accordance with the PEPA 1997, is attached to an application for 

a mining lease.  The EIA must identify adverse impacts on the environment and any 

monument, and contain proposals for eliminating or controlling the impacts.  The rules 
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also require that an application for a mining lease is accompanied by proposals for the 

following: 

 Reclamation and rehabilitation of land disturbed by mining operations;  

 Prevention of pollution, treatment and disposal of wastes and the protection of 

rivers and other sources of water; and 

 Monitoring and management of any adverse environmental impacts. 

Other laws that will be applicable to specific components of the Project and may have 

implications in the context of health, safety and environment include: 

 Boilers Act 1923 applicable to any boiler of more than 22.7 liters (5 Imperial 

Gallons) in capacity.  The law empowers the government to make rules for 

regulating the operation of boilers throughout Pakistan.  In particular, it provides 

for the appointment of Chief Inspector and Inspector of Boilers, requires 

registration of boilers before it can be operated and lays down penalties for 

breach.   

 Pakistan Nuclear Regulatory Authority Ordinance 2001 establishes the Pakistan 

Nuclear Regulatory Authority for regulation of nuclear safety and radiation 

protection as well as the extent of civil liability for damage resulting from any 

nuclear incident.  Storage, handling and management of any radioactive material 

requires license under this Ordinance. 

 Electricity Act 1910 provides rules for the generation, transmission, distribution 

and supply of electricity.  It applies to all electrical installations, connections and 

wiring. 

 Explosives Act 1884 which deals with manufacture, possession, sale, use and 

transport of explosives will be applicable if any explosive material is used. 

 Petroleum Act 1934 regulates among other things the storage of fuel. 

3.3.2 Water 

Most of the law on water allocations and use in Pakistan is not relevant to the Project 

because it applies to water needed for irrigation.  In the last decade, water law in Pakistan 

has been under review with a National Water Policy published in 2003, which identifies 

the following needs for the regulation of industrial use of water: 

 Make available and reserve sufficient supplies of water for industry on priority 

basis to promote industrial development and economic growth; and 

 Enact legislation to formally allow and define the use of water abstraction licenses 

and water rates for industrial use. 

There are no specific regulations pertaining to water rights applicable to Sindh, in 

general, and Thar in particular. 

3.3.3 Land Acquisition and Resettlement 

The Land Reforms Act 1997; provides for land reforms by prescribing the maximum 

limits of property which may be owned, held, possessed or controlled by any person. 
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The Land Acquisition Act 1894 provides for the acquisition of land needed for public 

purposes and for Companies, and determines the amount of compensation to be made on 

account of such acquisition. 

To resettle and compensate people displaced by the development projects, the 

Government of Pakistan (GoP) proposed the Project Implementation and Resettlement of 

Affected Persons Ordinance in 2001 and the National Resettlement Policy in 

March 2002.  However, neither was the policy formally approved by the GoP nor was the 

ordinance promulgated.   

3.3.4 Ecology 

The Cutting of Trees (Prohibition) Act 1992 regulates the cutting of trees near the 

external frontiers of Pakistan.  It prohibits the cutting of trees near Pakistan‟s 

international borders and provides for the demarcation of such zones. Trees in these areas 

cannot be cut without the permission of an officer designated by the provincial 

government. All powers under this act have been delegated to provincial governments, 

including the power to make rules and to demarcate zones in border areas. Provincial 

government officers have the power to enter survey and map the land. 

The Forest Act 1927 is designed to protect forest areas and regulate forest produce, the 

Forest Act provides for the creation of various classes of forest and allows provincial 

governments to “reserve” state-owned forest land, assume control of privately owned 

forest land, and declare any government-owned forest land to be a protected area. The 

law prohibits grazing, hunting, quarrying, clearing for the purpose of cultivation, 

removing forest produce, and felling or lopping trees and branches in reserved or 

protected areas. 

The Fisheries Act 1897 regulates fishing in the waters of Pakistan. Pakistan waters shall 

include the sea within a distance of one marine league off the sea coast. The provisions 

issued in this Act include: the prohibition to use explosives; the prohibition to use toxic 

and poisonous agents in fishing activities; the dimension and kind of nets used; the 

offences and relative penalties. 

Pakistan became signatory to the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) in 1994. 

Pakistan BAP was prepared in 2000 in accordance with an agreement between the 

Government of Pakistan and the World Bank under the Global Environmental Facility, 

for protecting the biological heritage of Pakistan. 

Sindh Wildlife Protection Ordinance 1972 empowers the government to declare certain 

areas reserved for the protection of wildlife and control activities within these areas.  It 

also provides protection to endangered species of wildlife.  As no activities are planned in 

declared protected areas, no provision of this law is applicable to the proposed Project.   

3.3.5 Cultural Heritage 

The Antiquities Act of 1975 ensures the protection of Pakistan‟s cultural resources.  The 

Act defines „antiquities‟ as ancient products of human activity, historical sites, or sites of 

anthropological or cultural interest, national monuments, etc.  The Act is designed to 

protect these antiquities from destruction, theft, negligence, unlawful excavation, trade, 

and export.  The law prohibits new construction in the proximity of a protected antiquity 
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and empowers the Government of Pakistan to prohibit excavation in any area that may 

contain articles of archaeological significance. 

Sindh Cultural Heritage Act 1994; preserves and protects ancient places and objects of 

architectural, historical, archaeological, artistic, ethnological anthropological and national 

interest in the Province of Sindh. 

3.4 International Law 

International law pertinent to the environment and sustainable development comprises: 

 Customary international law, which is applicable to all states and results from 

general and consistent practice followed by states out of a sense of legal 

obligation; 

 Judicial decisions of international courts and tribunals, and the teachings of highly 

qualified publicists, including articles by eminent lawyers decisions of the 

International Law Commission and other United Nations organizations, decisions 

of the conference of parties to a treaty and also decisions and directives of the 

European Union; and 

 Treaties (the term “treaty” encompasses “agreements, covenants, conventions, 

pacts, protocols, and statutes”) that are generally intended to be implemented 

through enactment and enforcement of laws at national levels. 

3.4.1 Customary Law 

Several declarations profoundly influence accepted international approaches to 

environmental management and sustainable development.  Declarations are generally not 

immediately legally binding, but can acquire the force of international customary law if 

they continue to express an international consensus, which states adhere to over time.  

Those that influence environmental management and sustainable development are listed 

below in order of their relative importance to these fields. 

 The 1992 Declaration on Environment and Development (or “Rio Declaration) - 

the Rio Declaration and Agenda 21, which were both products of the 1992 United 

Nations Conference on Environment and Development, effected the introduction 

and/or revision of environmental legislation in countries throughout the world 

resulting in the ESIA process becoming established as a key tool for 

environmental decision making. According to the United Nations Environment 

Programme or UNEP (UNEP 2005), many of the Rio Declaration principles are 

acquiring the force of international customary law, including: transparency, public 

participation and access to information and remedies; precaution, prevention of 

environmental harm and polluter pays principles; and good governance.  

 The 1972 Declaration on the Human Environment (or “Stockholm Declaration”) –

Principle 21 (repeated in Principle 2 of the Rio Declaration) has the status of 

customary law and asserts that States have responsibility to ensure activities 

within their jurisdiction or control do not cause damage to the environment of 

other States. 
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 The 1948 Universal Declaration of Human Rights - the principles contained in 

this Declaration are considered as international customary law and do not require 

signature or ratification by the state to be recognized as a legal standard (UNEP 

2005). 

 The 1998 Declaration on Fundamental Principles and Rights at Work - requires 

both states and businesses to observe International Labour Organisation (ILO) 

Conventions that are of fundamental importance from a human rights perspective.  

These conventions pertain to: freedom of association, collective bargaining, and 

industrial relations; forced labor; elimination of child labor and protection of 

children and young persons; and equality of opportunity and treatment/ 

elimination of discrimination in respect of employment and occupation. 

3.4.2 Treaties 

Important international environmental treaties that have been signed by Pakistan and may 

have relevance to the project are listed in Exhibit 3.1.  They concern: climate change and 

depletion of the ozone layer; biological diversity and trade in wild flora and fauna; 

desertification; waste and pollution; and cultural heritage.   

Exhibit 3.1: International Environmental Treaties Endorsed by Pakistan 

Topic Convention Date of 
Treaty 

Entry into 
force in 

Pakistan 

Climate 
change and 
the ozone 
layer 

United Nations Framework Convention on Climate 
Change - the primary objective is the stabilisation of 
greenhouse gas concentrations in the atmosphere at a 
level that would prevent dangerous anthropogenic 
interference with the climate system. 

1992 1994 

Kyoto Protocol to the United Nations Framework 
Convention on Climate Change - enabled by the 
above Convention on Climate Change.  It has more 
powerful and legally binding measures.  It sets binding 
targets for 37 industrialized countries and the 
European community for reducing greenhouse gas 
emissions. 

1997 2005 

Vienna Convention for the Protection of the Ozone 
Layer - acts as a framework for the international 
efforts to protect the ozone layer with a primary 
objective to protect human health and the environment 
against adverse effects resulting from human activities 
that modify or are likely to modify the ozone layer. 

1985 1993 

The Montreal Protocol on Substances that Deplete 
Ozone Layer and associated amendments - enabled 
by the Vienna Convention, it is designed to protect the 
ozone layer by phasing out the production and 
consumption of a number of substances believed to 
be responsible for ozone depletion. 

1987 1993 
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Topic Convention Date of 
Treaty 

Entry into 
force in 

Pakistan 

Waste and 
pollution 

Basel Convention on the Control of Transboundary 
Movements of Hazardous Wastes and their Disposal - 
regulates the transboundary movement of hazardous 
waste and other waste with a stated purpose to 
protect human health and the environment against the 
adverse effects from generation and management of 
hazardous waste and other waste.  The Convention 
provides for three sets of measures with binding 
obligations.  These are: 

Strict control of transboundary movement of 
hazardous waste; 

Environmentally sound management of hazardous 
waste; 

Enforcement and implementation of the provisions of 
the convention at international and national levels. 

1989 1994 

International Convention on Oil Pollution 
Preparedness, Response and Co-operation  

1990 1995 

Stockholm Convention on Persistent Organic 
Pollutants - seeks to protect human health and the 
environment from Persistent Organic Pollutants, which 
are chemicals that remain intact in the environment for 
long periods, become widely distributed 
geographically and accumulate in the fatty tissue of 
humans and wildlife. 

2001 2008 

Desertifi-
cation 

International Convention to Combat Desertification – 
with an objective to combat desertification and 
mitigate the effects of drought.  It is supported by 
international cooperation and partnership 
arrangements, with the aim of achieving sustainable 
use of land and water resources and sustainable 
development in affected areas.  

1994 1997 

Biodiversity 
and the 
protection of 
plants and 
animals 

Convention on Biological Diversity – covering 
ecosystems, species, and genetic resources and also 
the field of biotechnology.  The objectives are: 

conserve of biological diversity; 

sustainable use of its components; and  

fair and equitable sharing of benefits arising from 
genetic resources. 

1992 1994 

Cartagena Protocol on Biosafety to the Convention on 
Biological Diversity - addresses potential risks posed 
by living modified organisms resulting from modern 
biotechnology.   

2000 2009 

Bonn Convention on the Conservation of Migratory 
Species of Wild Animals - aims to conserve terrestrial, 
marine and avian migratory species throughout their 
range. It is concerned with the conservation of wildlife 

1979 1987 
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Topic Convention Date of 
Treaty 

Entry into 
force in 

Pakistan 

and habitats on a global scale. 

Memorandum of Understanding concerning 
Conservation Measures for the Siberian Crane - 
parties undertake to provide strict protection to 
Siberian Cranes, and identify and conserve wetland 
habitats essential for their survival. 

1998 1999 

Convention on International Trade in Endangered 
Species of Wild Fauna and Flora - to ensure that 
international trade in specimens of wild animals and 
plants does not threaten their survival. 

1973 1976 

International Plant Protection Convention (1997 
Revised Text) - to prevent the international spread of 
pests and plant diseases. It requires maintenance of 
lists of plant pests, tracking of pest outbreaks, and 
coordination of technical assistance between member 
nations. 

1951/52 1954 

Agreement for the Establishment of the Near East 
Plant Protection Organization - to establish the Near 
East Plant Protection Organisation (NEPPO), which 
promotes international co-operation with a view to 
implementing International Plant Protection 
Convention. 

1993 2009 

Plant Protection Agreement for the Asia and Pacific 
Region and amendments – establishes the Asia and 
Pacific Plant Protection Commission to review and 
promote the region’s progress in the implementation of 
the Agreement. Trade in plants and plant products are 
regulated by certification, prohibition, inspection, 
disinfection, quarantine, destruction, etc., as 
necessary. 

1955 
(amendm
ent 1967) 

1958 
(amendm
ent 1969) 

Convention on Wetlands of International Importance 
especially as Waterfowl Habitat and associated 
protocols and amendments - to promote conservation 
and sustainable use of wetlands.  The Ramsar List of 
Wetlands of International Importance now includes 
almost 1,800 sites (known as Ramsar Sites).  There 
are currently 19 Ramsar sites in Pakistan. 

1971 
(amended 

1987) 

1976 
(amended 

1994) 

Cultural 
heritage 

Convention concerning the Protection of the World 
Cultural and Natural Heritage - requires parties to 
adapt a general policy on the protection of the natural 
and cultural heritage, to set up services for such 
protection, to develop scientific and technical studies, 
to take appropriate legal, technical, scientific and 
administrative measures and to foster training and 
education for such protection. 

1972 1976 
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3.5 Legal and Institutional Framework for Environmental Management 

3.5.1 Legal Framework 

The PEPA 1997 provides for two types of environmental assessments: IEEs and EIAs.  

EIAs are carried out for projects that have a potentially „significant‟ environmental 

impact, and IEEs are conducted for relatively smaller projects with a relatively less 

significant impact.  The term „EIA‟ has been defined in PEPA 1997 as “an environmental 

study comprising collecting data, prediction of qualitative and quantitative impacts, 

comparison of alternatives, evaluation of preventive, mitigatory and compensatory 

measures, formulation of environmental management and training plans and monitoring 

arrangements, and framing of recommendations and such other components as be 

prescribed”.   

The abbreviation ESIA is one of several commonly used terms for impact assessment.  

Another frequently used abbreviation, “EIA” (environmental impact assessment), has 

been adopted by the Pakistan legislation and guidelines.  The term ESIA is used herein to 

emphasize the inclusion of social aspects in the impact assessment (environmental and 

social impact assessment) and refers to both the process undertaken and the resulting 

report.  This ESIA is equivalent to the EIA referred to in the Pakistan legislation 

summarized below. 

Section 12(1) of PEPA requires that: “No proponent of a project shall commence 

construction or operation unless he has filed with the Federal Agency an initial 

environmental examination (IEE) or, where the project is likely to cause an adverse 

environmental effect, an environmental impact assessment (EIA), and has obtained from 

the Provincial Agency approval in respect thereof.”   

The IEE-EIA Regulations 2000 provide the necessary details on the preparation, 

submission, and review of initial environmental examinations and environmental impact 

assessments.  The IEE and EIA Regulations categorize projects for IEE and EIA.  

Schedules I and II, attached to the Regulations list the projects that require IEE and EIA, 

respectively.  Mining is included in Schedule I and hence an EIA is a mandatory 

requirement for the SCEL Project. 

Key features of the EIA review and approval process is described below.  The process is 

shown in the form of a flowchart in Exhibit 3.2. 

 A fee, depending on the cost of the project and the type of the report, is submitted 

along with the document;  

 The submittal is also accompanied by an application in the format prescribed in 

Schedule IV of the Regulations;   

 The EPA conducts a preliminary scrutiny and replies within 10 days of the 

submittal of a report, a) confirming completeness, or b) asking for additional 

information, if needed, or c) returning the report requiring additional studies, if 

necessary;  

 Section 12(3) of PEPA 1997 states that every review of an environmental impact 

assessment shall be carried out with public participation.   
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Exhibit 3.2: Regulatory Review Process for ESIA 
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 PEPA 1997 also requires the Agency to communicate its decision within a period 

of four months from the date the EIA has been files for review [Section 12(4)]; 

 The EPA is required to make every effort to complete the IEE and EIA review 

process within 45 and 90 days, respectively, of the issue of confirmation of 

completeness; 

 The SEPA after review may approve the EIA or require the EIA to be re-

submitted after modifications as prescribed by the Agency or refuse the project as 

being contrary to the environmental objectives; 

 Before commencing construction of the project, the proponent is required to 

submit an undertaking accepting the conditions;  

 Before commencing operation of the project, the proponent is required to obtain 

from the EPA a written confirmation of compliance with the approval conditions 

and requirements of the EIA;  

 An EMP for operations is to be submitted with a request for obtaining 

confirmation of compliance;  

 The EPAs are required to issue confirmation of compliance within 15 days of the 

receipt of request and complete documentation; and  

 The EIA approval is valid for three years from the date of accord. 

3.5.2 Institutional Framework 

The SEPA is primarily responsible for administering the provisions of the PEPA in 

Sindh.  The law will be replaced with a provincial legislation once promulgated.  SEPA 

was first established in July 1989 and it functioned under the various Departments of 

Government of Sindh.  Since October 2002, it reports to Environment and Alternative 

Energy Department.   

SEPA serves as Sindh‟s environmental policy-making and regulatory institution.  Its role 

is to regulate, coordinate, monitor and enforce environmental laws in the province.  The 

agency is expected to play a major role in environmental protection, as well as to be the 

central point in dealing with the management of Sindh's environment so that it benefits 

all the citizens of Sindh.  The functions and responsibilities of the SEPA include the 

following:   

 Monitoring and regulating;  

 Enforcement of PEPA 1997;  

 Enforce NEQS;  

 Implement Self Monitoring and Reporting Tool (SMART);  

 Environmental Impact Assessment;  

 Advise and coordinate with the government, non-governmental agencies (NGO) 

etc. on preventive measures for abatement of pollution;  

 Assist local authorities and government departments to implement schemes for 

proper disposal of wastes to ensure compliance with NEQS;  
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 Enhance awareness among general public;  

 Conduct research and studies on different environmental issues;  

 Attend to public complaints on environmental issues; and  

 Carry out any other task related to environment assigned by the government.  

3.6 National Environmental Quality Standards (NEQS) 

Pakistan EPA with prior approval of the PEPC, established and issued NEQS vide 

Gazette of Pakistan Notification SRO 742 (1) 93 dated 24 August 1993. These NEQS 

were related to municipal and liquid industrial effluents, industrial gaseous emissions and 

motor vehicle exhaust and noise. These were revised and new standards were established 

in the Gazette of Pakistan as Notification SRO 549/ (1) /2000 of 8 August 2000.  

The National Environmental Quality Standards (NEQS) for ambient air quality, noise, 

and drinking water have been established and issued vide Gazette of Pakistan 

Notification SRO 1062 (I) 2010 dated 18 October, 2010. 

The NEQS are approved by the PEPC. Additionally, the National Environmental Quality 

Standards (Self-Monitoring and Reporting by Industry) Rules 2001 SRO 528(1)/2001 

dated April 2001 place obligations on industry to monitor and report to the Federal 

Agency emissions, effluents discharged and other data sets.   

The NEQs have been used as screening criteria for the purposes of the evaluation of 

relevant baseline data and to inform the impact assessments.  Where national standards 

do not exist or are not relevant, the appropriate international compliance targets have 

been applied. 

3.7 International Standards and Guidelines 

In addition to national and local environmental legislation, the ESIA refers to 

international best practice standards including that of the International Finance 

Corporation and Equator Principles.  Where there is overlap between NEQS and 

international standards it is intended that the Project will adopt the more stringent of the 

values and requirements. 

3.7.1 IFC Performance Standards and Guidelines 

The International Finance Corporation (IFC) is a member of the World Bank Group and 

the largest multilateral source of loan and equity financing for private sector projects in 

the developing world.  The IFC Performance Standards (PS) on Social and 

Environmental Sustainability, published in April 2006, are considered to be the best and 

most comprehensive standards available to international finance institutions working with 

the private sector.  Revised Performance Standards have been issued after executive 

review, and came into force on 1 January 2012.  These standards are broadly compatible 

with previous versions.  Whilst any differing, significant aspects have been considered by 

this ESIA, the 2006 PS and 2007 Environment Health and Safety (EHS) Guidelines have 

been used as the framework for this ESIA process by virtue of timeline.   

The IFC Performance Standards are supported by Guidance Notes giving further 

information on the requirements of the Performance Standards, and on good practice to 
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enable improved project performance. IFC Performance Standards 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 

are relevant to the project.  A summary of the standards are given in the following pages.  

The full standards can be found at www.ifc.org. 

PS 1 Social and Environmental Assessment and Management Systems  

This standard integrates the concept of management systems to the performance 

standards, while also defining environmental and social assessment. The key requirement 

of Performance Standard 1 is that the project must establish a Social and Environmental 

Management System and provides guidance on the environmental and social 

management system process, including impact assessment, community engagement, 

management planning and monitoring. 

PS 2 Labour and Working Conditions  

Performance Standard 2 endeavors to balance worker rights with company development. 

Its application applies not only to direct employees but also to the supply chain.  

The standard incorporates a wide range of requirements that the project has to adhere to, 

including working conditions, worker relations, occupational health and safety and aids 

in the promotion of international standards of best practice. 

PS 3 Pollution, Prevention and Abatement  

This standard is aimed at mitigating the effects of a project on human health and the 

environment throughout its lifecycle. This standard sets out requirements to actively 

encourage the implementation and development of international best practice related to 

waste management, hazardous materials and factors relating Environmental Impact 

Assessments. This standard has been developed in order to maximize the positive and 

negate or reduce the impacts resulting from a proposed project. 

PS 4 Community Health, Safety and Security  

This standard has been developed in order to prevent or minimize the risk and impacts 

crated by a project with regard to Health and Safety throughout its lifecycle. This 

standard encourages international standards of best practice on site and regarding 

community health, affiliated to the project within the local area. This standard applies 

many frameworks of a Health and Safety Management System and aids the client in 

developing them in their operations.  

PS 5 Land Acquisition and Involuntary Resettlement  

Many major projects may result in the resettlement of a community, which can be 

voluntary or involuntary. With regard to resettlement, Performance Standard 5 was 

created to assist in this regard. It has been developed in order to reduce or minimize 

displacement and to restore or improve the standard of living of the affected peoples. 

Performance Standard 5 covers compensation and benefits for displaced persons, 

community consultation, grievance mechanism, resettlement planning and 

implementation to ensure appropriate displacement of people where required in 

collaboration with governments. 

http://www.ifc.org/
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PS 6 Biodiversity Conservation and Sustainable Natural Resource Management 

This standard was created to protect and conserve biodiversity while promoting 

sustainable management techniques. The standard states that renewable resources must 

be managed sustainably and a project‟s environmental effects on the biodiversity of an 

area must be eliminated, avoided or mitigated against. 

Performance Standard 6 assesses the significance of project impacts on all levels of 

biodiversity for critical, natural and modified habitats to protect and conserve 

biodiversity, and minimize conversion or degradation unless there are no feasible 

alternatives. Any conversion or degradation should be mitigated with the aim of 

managing renewable natural resources in a sustainable manner. 

PS 7 Indigenous Peoples  

This Performance Standard was developed to support the needs of indigenous people 

occupying lands affected by a project. This specifies that information disclosure and 

assessments should be made available to indigenous people affected. In addition, this 

standard includes requirements for the resettlement of indigenous peoples respecting their 

rights and cultural resources. 

PS 8 Cultural Heritage 

This standard was developed in order to help preserve cultural heritage and ensures that it 

is included in the project‟s management system (MS). The MS should be developed to 

make sure the impacts are reduced or minimized with the relocation of cultural heritage 

being a last resort. This standard requires the allocation of experts and liaising with the 

local community regarding any disturbance of heritage artifacts.  

3.7.2 WBG/IFC Environmental, Health and Safety Guidelines  

The IFC General Environmental, Health and Safety (EHS) Guidelines, which are referred 

to in Performance Standard 3, is a reference document on common EHS issues 

potentially applicable to all industry sectors. In addition there are over 60 industry 

specific guidelines including one for Mining.  The Mining EHS guidelines present 

mining EHS best practices approaches and requirements that are already adopted and in 

place in many countries. The Mining EHS guidelines cover aspects including water 

balance based on probable climatic events, secondary containment for hazardous 

materials, stockpiling topsoil, use of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE), concurrent 

reclamation.   

The General EHS Guidelines (April 2007) that are applicable to the project are: 

 Environmental (air, energy, water, waste and hazardous materials, noise and 

contaminated land); 

 Occupational Health and Safety (general, training, hazards, PPE, monitoring etc). 

Although, OHS is traditionally considered separate from environmental protection 

within Pakistan;  

 Wastewater and ambient water quality; 

 Community Health & Safety; 
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 Construction and Decommissioning; 

 Monitoring; 

 Hazardous material handling;  

 Health Care; 

 Life and fire safety; and 

 Office buildings 

The Industry Sector EHS Guidelines (December 2007) that are applicable are: 

 Mining; 

 Water and Sanitation Facilities; 

 Waste Management; and 

 Roads and highways. 

3.7.3 Equator Principles 

The Equator Principles were initially developed in June 2003, by a group of leading 

financial institutions to provide an approach to determine, assess and manage 

environmental and social risk in project financing.  The intention of the principles is to 

ensure that projects are developed in a manner that is socially responsible and reflects 

sound environmental management practices. By July 2011, over 72 financial institutions 

had become signatories to the Equator Principles (thus referred to as Equator Principle 

Financial Institutions, EPFIs).   

The Block VI project may require funding from financial institutions, which are 

signatories to the Equator Principles.  Therefore, it is expected that Oracle will be 

required to undertake sufficient environmental and social assessment based on available 

information for the project to show compliance with these principles.  Findings from the 

assessment will need to be incorporated into the construction, operation and closure 

phases of the mines predicted life. 

The principles are considered to be the financial industry benchmark for determining, 

assessing and managing social and environmental risk in project financing.  They aim to 

ensure that projects funded by EPFIs employ socially responsible and sound 

environmental management practices and generally relate to projects with a value of 

more than USD10 million. The provisions of the Equator Principles are based on policies, 

procedures and guidelines of the IFC.  

Categorization of projects is required on the basis of environmental criteria.  According 

to the IFC classifications, projects fall into one of three categories, depending on the type, 

location, sensitivity, and scale of the project and the nature and magnitude of its potential 

environmental impacts. The Category definitions are as follows: 

 Category A – projects with the potential for significant adverse social or 

environmental impacts that are diverse, irreversible or unprecedented and may 

affect an area broader than the site facilities subject to physical works; 
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 Category B – projects with limited potential adverse social or environmental 

impacts that are few in number, generally site-specific, largely reversible and 

readily addressed through mitigation measures; and 

 Category C – projects which have minimal or no social or environmental potential 

impacts. 

For Category A and B projects, the project developer is required to prepare an 

environmental and social impact assessment to consider the environmental and social 

risks (including labor, health and safety) and impacts of the project.  Guidance on how 

these broad based principles can be met is given in the IFC Performance Standards 

(originally issued in April 2006; with revised draft versions issued in 2011 following 

extensive consultation) and IFC Environmental Health and Safety (EHS) guidelines 

(April 2007), which are considered to represent internationally recognized industry good 

practice.  

The Block VI project is classified as Category A under World Bank Group/IFC criterion, 

as irreversible impacts to the environment are likely as discussed in subsequent sections 

of this report and therefore is subject to a full Environmental and Social Impact 

Assessment (ESIA) prepared in accordance with the relevant local and international 

legislative framework.  Accordingly the ESIA examines the potential environmental 

measures needed to prevent, negate, minimize, mitigate or compensate for adverse 

effects, and to improve environmental performance, whilst seeking to optimize the 

positive benefits that the project may accrue.  On the grounds of the project being 

classifiable as Category A, the ESIA is required to integrate environmental and social 

considerations into project design.  

3.7.4 European Bank for Reconstruction and Development Requirements 

In 2008 the EBRD adopted a new Environmental and Social Policy. The policy includes 

Performance Requirements which outline social and environmental responsibilities and 

specific practices that EBRD clients must follow with respect to labor and health 

standards, indigenous peoples, biodiversity, resettlement, protection of natural resources 

and cultural heritage. Otherwise similar to IFC‟s Performance Standards, the policy 

features two new contributions, namely Performance Requirement on Financial 

Intermediaries and Information Disclosure and Stakeholder Engagement.  

References 

http://www.ebrd.com/pages/about/principles/sustainability/standards.shtml 

http://www.ebrd.com/downloads/about/sustainability/ESP_PR09_Eng.pdf 

3.7.5 Other International Guidelines 

For understanding of the baseline conditions and assessing different aspect of the impact 

on the environment, a number of international guidelines are commonly used.  These 

guidelines contain levels of Maximum Admissible Concentrations, namely:  

http://www.ebrd.com/pages/about/principles/sustainability/standards.shtml
http://www.ebrd.com/downloads/about/sustainability/ESP_PR09_Eng.pdf
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 World Health Organization guideline for drinking water quality (WHO, 2006).   

 European Union (EU) Directives relating to mining operations and air, water, soil 

emissions;  

 US EPA (2005) freshwater guidelines CCC (criterion continuous concentration) - 

these guidelines provide an estimate of the highest concentration of a material in 

surface water to which an aquatic community can be exposed without resulting in 

an unacceptable effect; and 

 US EPA (2005) CMC (criteria maximum concentration), which is an estimate of 

the highest concentration of a material in surface water to which an aquatic 

community can be exposed to briefly without resulting in a unacceptable effect. 

3.7.6 Industry Good Practice & Expectations 

Many of the IFC Performance Standards and Equator Principles tend towards the 

assumption that the activity in question is being run to Industry Best Practice (IBP) or 

Best Available Technology (BAT), whereby many of the requirements should be being 

met as part of the company standard operating procedures. 

IBP is an established concept; however the definition of “best practice” is constantly 

evolving with the development of new technologies and industry experience.  This means 

that compiling an up to date and definitive IBP guide is virtually impossible. 

It is generally accepted that the International Council on Mining and Metals (ICMM) and 

Prospectors & Developers Association of Canada (PDAC) have established good practice 

guides which are recognized globally, as well as guidance established through industry 

experience in Australia, South Africa, Canada and the EU. 

The most common themes that are reported on in terms of IBP and sustainability are: 

economy, human rights, labor, governance, environment, consumers and society are 

contained in the following. 

 Global Reporting Initiative   

 International Standards Organisation 

 United Nations Global Compact 

 UN Millennium Development Goals 

 ICMM SD framework 

 Extractives Industry Transparency Initiative (EITI)  

 UK Anti-Bribery policy 

3.8 Corporate Commitments 

Oracle Coalfields Plc. has stated a commitment to the principle of best practice in 

corporate governance. 

The Oracle Coalfields‟ Board establishes the strategic direction of the Company, which 

the management team then implements.  The Directors have stated their support the 

highest standards of corporate governance and observe the requirements of the Combined 
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Code to the extent they consider appropriate in light of the Company‟s size, stage of 

development and resources. 

Oracle have drafted a Corporate Social Policy to help guide management in the 

understanding and implementation of control measures to minimize the impact of their 

activities on the environment and potentially affected communities.  A copy of the Policy 

is given in Appendix A.   
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4. Project Description and Alternatives 
Considered 

SCEL plans to develop an open pit mine near the center of Block VI as part of Phase I of 

the mine development.  Once lignite has been exposed and removed from this location, 

the mine will progress to the south and east.  The overburden will be initially deposited 

out of the pit, in an area to the east of the mine.  Once sufficient room has been made, in-

pit backfilling will commence.  In Phase I, the mine will have the capacity to produce 

around 6,900 tons of lignite daily.  The phased mine development scheduled is outlined 

in more detail in the following Sections. 

4.1 Coal Resources 

The measured, indicated, and inferred mineral resource in Block VI is set out in 

Exhibit 4.1.  The term resource refers to the concentration of coal in Block VI, in such 

form and amount that economic extraction of it is currently or potentially feasible.  To 

reflect varying degrees of geological certainty, the resource is categorized as „measured‟, 

„indicated‟, or „inferred‟ in accordance with the JORC Code.
1
  Measured is the quantity 

that so well defined based on exploratory sampling and measurement that size, shape, 

depth, and mineral content of the resource is well established.  Indicated is the quantity 

which is although also based on exploratory sampling and measurement but of lower 

intensity, and hence the degree of assurance that the resource is there is somewhat lower.  

Inferred refers to estimates of resources based on limited or no measurement or sampling 

and hence the certainty on the presence of resource is limited.  Proven or demonstrated 

are equivalent terms used for the sum of measured and indicated resources. 

Exhibit 4.1: Mineral Resource Statement 

Lignite Resources Quantity 
(Mt)

 a
 

Moisture 
Content (%)  

Gross Calorific 
Value (kcal/kg) 

Ash Content  
(%) 

Sulfur 
 (%) 

Measured 151 48.00 3,025 5.10 0.60 

Indicated 308 45.30 3,257 5.60 0.91 

Proven (Measured 
+Indicated) 

459 46.19 3,181 5.44 0.81 

Inferred  70 45.40 3,193 8.90 1.58 

Total (Proven +Inferred) 529 46.08 3,182 5.89 0.91 

a Million tons 

                                                 

1
  ‘JORC Code’ refers to Australasian Code for Reporting of Exploration Results, Mineral Resources and 

Ore Reserves which is a mineral resource classification system based on certainty in the geologic 
presence and economic value. 
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4.2 Mine Development Plan 

The mine development plan for Block VI is based on commencing operations in the area 

having the lowest stripping ratio (the ratio of the amount of overburden removed to 

amount of ore removed in a particular area).  This area is in the center of Block VI.  Open 

pit mining methodology will be employed.  The open pit mine has been designed into 

two phases.  The location of the Phase I mining area is shown in Exhibit 4.2.  In Phase I 

an open pit mine will be developed with a capacity to produce 2.5 million tons per annum 

(Mt/a) of lignite.  The estimated coal reserves in Phase I is 113 Mt.  The Phase I mine 

will be sufficient to provide fuel for a 300 MW power plant for a period of at least 

40 years.  After Phase 1, there should still be over 400 Mt of coal remaining in Block VI.  

This will be mined in Phase II of the mine development plan.  Given that ample resources 

are available, a mine of much higher output may also be developed in the future, if 

required.  The mine production can be increased by introducing more equipment or larger 

equipment.  Phase II or expanded production does not form part of the current project and 

hence the environmental and social impacts of such future expansion will be considered 

at a later date, and hence, will be covered in a separate ESIA.   

4.3 Hydrogeology  

There are three aquifers of interest in the Thar Coalfield.  All three are present in the 

Phase I area of Block VI.  These are designated as the Top, the Middle and the Bottom 

Aquifer.  The proposed operations will necessitate the dewatering of the Top and Middle 

Aquifers.  The Bottom Aquifer will be used for water supply for mining operations and 

local communities.   

4.4 Mining Activities 

The lignite deposit is overlain by Tertiary strata, Sub Recent sediments and Dune Sands.  

The Tertiary rocks comprise claystones and siltstones with some layers of water-bearing 

sandstone.  None of the strata is strong and there will be no need to blast in the pit.  More 

competent areas of rock will be ripped with a dozer prior to loading.  Much of the 

overburden can be removed directly by hydraulic shovel.   

It is estimated that this construction of the mine will take 3 years.  During the initial 

phase of mine development and production all mining will be by truck and shovel.  Once 

the mine is in full production and when the first purchased trucks have reached the end of 

their useful life, overburden and lignite will be transported by conveyors, after crushing 

in the pit.  It will not be possible to use crushing and conveyors in the early stages of 

mine development as electrical power will only be available from diesel generator sets.  

Once additional power is available from the power plant and the national grid, crushing 

and use of conveyors will commence.   
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Exhibit 4.2: Mine Facilities Map 
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4.4.1 Mining Method 

The principal method of the mining for the first 8 years of operation (5 years of 

production) will be by truck and shovel.  In the long term, the overburden removal rate 

will be 22.16 million cubic meter per annum (Mm
3
/a), which will be achieved by using 

large hydraulic shovels and off-road haulage trucks.  However, this equipment has a 

delivery time of approximately one year and will not be available in the initial period of 

the mine construction.  Construction will therefore be carried out by local contractors. 

Production, expected to start from Year 4 of mine opening, will be 1.5Mt, in line with 

limited lignite requirement during commissioning of the mine and the power plant.  The 

Production plan for 25 years production is shown in summary form in Exhibit 4.3.  In the 

first year, all overburden removal will be carried out by local contractors, as the main 

mining equipment will not be on site until at least Year 2.   

Exhibit 4.3: Summarized Production Schedule 

Unit Year 1-3 Year 4 Year 5-12 Year 13-22 Year 23-25 Year 1-25 

Overburden ‘000s m
3
 27,700 27,700 22,160 15,000 13,250 477,830 

Lignite ‘000s t 0 1,500 2,400 2,400 2,400 51,900 

Over-burden to 
lignite ratio (m

3
/t) 

- 18.5 9.3 6.3 5.5 9.2 

 

4.4.2 Initial Development 

The area is covered by loose dune sands of variable thickness, that will be stripped back 

to expose the underlying strata.  Overburden will be excavated using eight 12 m
3
 

hydraulic excavators and loaded into 56 hundred-ton dump trucks.  This size of dump 

truck has been selected as applying the least ground bearing pressure since the 

overburden rocks are soft and during rain the lighter trucks will be an advantage.  All of 

the overburden will be hauled out of the pit during the opening of the first phase of 

mining and dumped on the allocated dumping area. 

The pit opening will be an elongated box cut.  A box cut is a term typically applied to 

strip mining of flat terrain where excavation commences with a trench or “box cut” made 

through the overburden to expose a portion of the coal seam.  After coal removal, a 

second cut can be made parallel to the first one, and the overburden material from this cut 

is placed in the void of the first cut.  The proposed box cut ensures that a long working 

face is developed for lignite extraction and to enable the working face to be swung round 

so that future mining will be in a southerly direction. 

During this first phase of mining, most of the overburden will be removed to an out of pit 

dump, located to the east of the pit.  Lignite will be mined by 12 m
3
 hydraulic shovel in 

backhoe configuration and hauled by 100 t off-road dump trucks to the power station 

stockyard.  After the box cut is complete and lignite mining has commenced the cut will 

be rotated to align the working face to a southwesterly direction.   

As soon as lignite extraction commences, in-pit overburden dumping will commence.  

Initially this cannot be full in-pit dumping as the volume of the excavation must, of 
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necessity increase further.  However, overburden will be dumped onto the floor of the pit 

once lignite has been extracted.   

4.4.3 Long Term Mining 

The expected working life of the main mining equipment is 40,000 hours, which means 

that by operating 5,250 hours per year the equipment life will be approximately 8 years.  

At the time that the main mining equipment is being replaced, in-pit crushing and 

conveying for both lignite and overburden will be introduced.  This reduces the number 

of shovels required to 5 and the number of trucks to 22. 

4.4.4 Restoration 

During production, overburden will be placed on both an out of pit dump as well as back 

into the excavation.  Initially, all overburden will be hauled to an out of pit dump.  Once 

lignite production commences, a proportion of overburden will be dumped back into the 

excavated void.  As production proceeds, more overburden will be placed back into the 

void.  The total volume of the out of pit dump will be 194 Mm
3
 and will be stacked to a 

height of 40-50 m, consistent with the height of sand dunes within the area.  Once the 

dump is complete it will be contoured, revegetated, and stabilized.  When the excavated 

void has been restored to natural surface level its surface will be contoured to natural 

conditions of the surrounding areas. 

The restoration will take place continuously during the life of the mine.  Therefore, at the 

end of the mining, the restoration work only need comprise removal of surface facilities 

such as buildings and equipment, and contouring of the final void.  The final void will 

not be completely filled in.   

4.4.5 Dewatering  

It will be necessary to completely dewater the top and middle aquifers in the mining area.  

This will be achieved using dewatering wells and in pit sumps as there will inevitably be 

some inflows from these aquifers through the side walls of the mine.  The anticipated 

volumes from these aquifers are not great and the upper aquifer is somewhat intermittent 

across the mine site.   

In order to guarantee a long term sustainable supply for the mine, power plant and local 

population water will be extracted from the deep aquifer over the whole life of mine.  

This will have the added benefit of depressurizing the deep aquifer.  It will be necessary 

to monitor water levels and pressures throughout the life of mine to ensure that the 

stability of the excavation and pit floor is maintained.   

The geometry of the box-cut is a long narrow cut and can be backfilled with forward 

excavated overburden once the lignites are extracted which will increase the stability of 

the pit floor and also minimize the time the pit floor is left open before backfilling.  It is 

therefore not deemed necessary to depressurize the deep aquifer for pit floor stability.   

At the beginning of the first year of mining dewatering of the pit starts.  It is necessary to 

create a dewatering system that will consist of wells, gravitational pipelines, canals, water 

collectors and pump stations.   
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Dewatering is planned for top and middle aquifers only.  The bottom aquifer will not be 

dewatered, except to provide water for the power plant and other water requirements that 

have been detailed earlier in the report.   

In the first two years of dewatering, for the first phase of development, 25 wells will be 

sunk around the initial mine.  The wells will have a capacity of 12 liters per second (l/s) 

and will be separated by a distance of about 200 m.  Average well depth is expected to be 

130 m with a diameter of 600 mm.  Water from the wells will be delivered to the 

proposed power plant. 

During the three years of dewatering (up to the end of the first phase of development) 

bench canals and water collectors will be constructed.  A water collection sump in the 

bottom of the pit will have three pumps with capacity of 45 l/s with total pumping height 

of 190 m and motor power of 60 kilowatt (kW).  In the end of the third year another 5 

wells will be installed.   

In the later period of open pit mine development, about 12 additional wells will be 

installed after every 3 years.   

The bottom aquifer will not be dewatered.  There remains the risk that the artesian 

pressure in the aquifer may distort the floor of the pit.  This risk is addressed in three 

ways:  

1. The area of exposed pit bottom will kept to a minimum by dumping 

overburden back into the pit soon after lignite is removed.  This will add 

strength to the floor and prevent any heave of the pit floor.   

2. Sumps will be created in the pit floor to remove any adventitious water as 

soon as it arises.  By keeping the floor dry, its strength will be maximized.   

3. In the event that there is any distortion evident, holes will be drilled into the 

pit floor and water allowed to exit naturally and be pumped away from the 

area by a sump pump, so depressurizing the exposed in pit area 

4.4.6 Infrastructure 

A new access road will be constructed to service the mine and the power plant.  This road 

will permit equipment to be delivered to site.   

New mine offices will be constructed to house all supervision and administration staff.  

Accommodation for workers will also be provided in the form of purpose built 

apartments suitable for single occupancy.  Housing for management will also be 

provided.  The mine camp will be of concrete block construction comprising 5 buildings 

with individual rooms, washing facilities, toilets and a canteen and mosque.  The 

buildings will be sufficient for 700 personnel, but the mine workforce is expected to be 

only 550.  The additional rooms will be for contractors employed from time to time.  

There will be 4 shifts of workers to implement a rotating 8 hour shift pattern.  

Accommodation for 40 manager or expatriates is envisaged.   

Workshops constructed from steel frame structures will be provided for heavy and light 

vehicles.  Initially all electrical power will be provided by mobile diesel powered 

generators.  Electrical power will be required for officers, workshops and 
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accommodation.  All mining equipment will be diesel powered until the on-site power 

plant is constructed and operational.   

Water will be supplied for drinking and washing from the two upper aquifers, that will be 

required to be drained for mining operations, as well as from the deep aquifer as already 

stated.  The upper aquifer is presently used for drinking water by the local population.  

However, the water quality is poor by acceptable water quality standards and a reverse 

osmosis (RO) plant will provide high quality water for washing and drinking.  Water 

pumped from the aquifers will also be used for spraying to suppress dust throughout the 

mine site.  Allowance has been made for water trucks to collect water and spray all roads 

to contain dust within the mine boundary.   

The small office compound will be supplied with water from a well to be drilled and will 

use a RO plant.  It will be of sufficient capacity to supply the office and also have spare 

capacity offer supplies to the local villages.  To maintain a long term water supply, the 

well will draw water from the bottom aquifer.  It is intended to install the initial well to 

produce 15 l/s which would provide sufficient water for the mine and the community 

needs.  Once the mining and dewatering are underway more water will be available, 

however, water from the top two aquifers is not being relied upon for any long-term use. 

As the power plant is constructed additional wells will be constructed in the deep aquifer 

for cooling and steam cycle use.  Water will be recycled to the extent possible but there 

will be an ongoing requirement for water from the deep aquifer and sufficient wells will 

be installed to meet the demands of the power plant and the community. 

A community water allowance of 180 liters per person per day would be provided.  Water 

will initially be provided to the nearest village, and as the mine develops water may also 

be provided to other villages if the top two aquifers, which they currently use, are 

affected. 

Sewage will be treated in an on-site facility and the water used for industrial purposes.   

4.5 Pre-development Implementation Plan  

Following the production of the feasibility study, a further program of work is to be 

undertaken to provide additional data for the purposes of detailed design.  This will 

include data on the geology, hydrogeology, water disposal options, lignite quality and 

geotechnical properties of the deposit and surrounding sediments.  The predevelopment 

work will be carried out to further refine the initial box-cut design and to provide the 

information summarized on the following:  

1. Geology and Geotechnology  

 Nature and thickness of the overburden sediments by drilling a closely 

spaced borehole pattern, to determine the final geometry of the box-cut;  

 The development and thickness of the principal lignite horizon(s);  

 Sampling of the lignite for further quality analysis;  

 The thickness and nature of the sediments below the main lignite down into 

the top of the bottom aquifer; and  
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 Sampling of the sediments below the main lignite for geotechnical properties. 

2. Hydrogeology  

 The transmissibility of the Sub Recent sediments in order to estimate the 

rates and quantities of pumping required dewatering the upper and middle 

aquifer prior to excavation of the Phase I mine and box cut areas and for 

future operations;  

 The hydrostatic head of the bottom aquifer and the rates and quantities of 

pumping needed to minimize the potential of water inflows and burst 

inflows; to supply sufficient water to the 300 MWe power plant; to supply 

the mine for long term water requirements; to supply the local community 

with water for drinking and potentially for irrigation. 

In order to carry out this program of work, it is planned to drill 56 boreholes.  Of these, 

the majority will be open hole drilling down to the main lignite, then cored through the 

lignite for quality analysis.  In selected boreholes, the sequence beneath the lignite will be 

cored for geotechnical analysis.  A representative number of boreholes will be completed 

as observation wells, in addition to these boreholes, six specific hydrogeological wells 

will be constructed within both the Phase I mine area and the box cut area.  These wells 

will penetrate the middle and bottom aquifers and will be test pumped for extended 

periods of time in order to confirm aquifer parameters and dewatering/depressurisation 

requirements, and to evaluate the water supply potential of these two aquifers.  Two wells 

will be completed in the bottom aquifer and four wells will be completed in the middle 

aquifer.   

4.6 Consumption, Releases and Emissions 

4.6.1 Consumption of Materials 

Water Supply  

The water supply at the project is intended to provide administrative, living and 

production facilities with technical, domestic-potable and fire-fighting water.  Water will 

be required for: 

 Washing of plant and other equipment; 

 Dust suppression on haul roads; 

 Potable water supply for local communities; 

 Potable water for mine offices and accommodation; and 

 Fire service. 

Water will be supplied for drinking and washing from the two upper aquifers that will be 

drained for mining operations as well as from the bottom aquifer as already stated.  The 

top aquifer is presently used for drinking water by the local population.  However, the 

water quality is poor in relation to accepted drinking water standards and a RO plant will 

provide high quality water for washing and drinking, and for local community needs.  

Water pumped from the aquifers will also be used for spraying all roads to suppress dust 

across the mine site.   
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As described earlier, it is planned to install an initial well to produce approximately 

15 l/s, which would provide sufficient water for the initial needs.  Once mining and 

dewatering has commenced, additional water will be available from all aquifers. 

Power 

Initially power will be supplied from two diesel generators.  The design capacity of these 

generators will be 550 kW as initially, all the mining equipment will be diesel powered 

and consequently power consumption will be low.  When the power station comes into 

operation, the mine will switch to the power plant to meets its electricity requirement.  

However, the diesel generators will be retained for backup power supplies.  After the 

installation of conveyor system for lignite and overburden transportation in Year 10, the 

power requirement will increase to 12 MW. 

Fuel Storage Facility 

Diesel fuel will be stored in 4 steel tanks each of 120,000 liters capacity on an 

impermeable base.  The fuel storage compound will be surrounded by a concrete bund of 

sufficient volume to contain the full tanks.  On-site fuel bowsers will be filled by pump 

through the wall and will not enter the fuel storage compound.  Fuel will be delivered to 

site in 40,000 liter road tankers.    

4.6.2 Liquid Effluent Releases 

There are potentially four significant sources of aqueous effluent resulting from the 

project: 

 Surface runoff containing suspended solids from the waste rock dump, and lignite 

stockpiles; 

 Contaminated groundwater and surface water seepage containing suspended 

solids and hydrocarbons in the open pit; 

 Accidental releases of foul drainage from the sewage treatment plant; and 

 Accidental releases of oil and fuel from machinery, storage depots and deliveries.   

These are considered, for different stages of the project development in Exhibit 4.4. 

Dewatering Effluent 

Dewatering will start during the first year of mining.  The effluent which is likely to 

contain high levels of dissolved solids, will be used for power plant cooling and will also 

be treated for use in the camp, mine, and community supply. 

Waste Rock Dumps 

The majority of waste rock from the Block VI deposit will comprise relatively inert sands 

and siltstones from the Sub-Recent Formation.  These materials have been predicted to 

have a low acid generating potential and generally low metals release.  In contrast, the 

elevated sulfide content of units within the Bara Formation means that these materials are 

likely to require more careful disposal and handling.  Static test work results show that if 

these lithologies are exposed to oxidizing conditions, they are likely to generate acidic 
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and saline leachates with elevated concentrations of aluminum, sulfate, manganese, iron 

and cobalt.   

Exposure of these materials to oxygen and water within the waste rock dump should be 

minimized in order to prevent sulfide oxidation.  It is proposed that this will be ensured 

by encapsulation of waste materials from the Bara Formation within the center of the 

waste rock dump in order to minimize oxygen ingress and prevent sulfide oxidation.  In 

addition, the fine-grained and poorly permeable nature of the Sub-Recent Formation, 

combined with its relatively inert properties (in terms of acid generation and metal 

leaching), means that it could potentially be a suitable capping material to divert run-off 

from the dump and prevent water / oxygen ingress within it. 

Domestic Effluent  

The mine camp will be of concrete block construction comprising 5 buildings with 

individual rooms, washing facilities, toilets and a canteen and mosque.  The buildings 

will be sufficient for 700 personnel, but the mine workforce is expected to be only 550.  

The additional rooms will be for contractor employed from time to time.  There will be 

4 shifts of workers to implement a rotating 8 hour shift pattern.  Accommodation for 

40 managers or expatriates is envisaged.  Also sewage will be treated in an on-site facility 

and the water used for industrial purposes.  Clean water will be supplied from the RO 

plant treating well water.   
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Exhibit 4.4: Identification of Potential Sources of Liquid Releases 

Project Component N* A** Stream 

Construction    

All preparation and 
construction activities  

∆  Surface runoff containing sediment during high rainfall 
events discharging to open pits during overburden 
removal, down slope to other infrastructure, percolation to 
groundwater in low lying areas. 

 ▲ Spills of oils and other contaminants to soils and possible 
percolation to groundwater in low lying areas.   

Construction 
Accommodation 

∆  Foul drainage to temporary system until waste water 
system complete. 

Operation    

Exploration ∆  Spills of drilling fluids or hydrocarbons to surrounding 
soils and possible percolation to groundwater in low lying 
areas. 

Open pit extraction ▲  Surface water runoff and diverted drainage water 
collecting in pit bottom; contains sediment.  Some pit 
water potentially used for operations (dust, technical 
water etc).  Pumped excess water discharged to settling 
lagoons. 

▲  Potential ARD and metal leaching from carby claystone 
fraction of waste rock dump. 

▲  Saline run-off from waste rock dump. 

▲  Breach and/or removal of upper and middle aquifer from 
mining, and disruption of local water supplies. 

∆  Contamination of elevated soils via runoff. 

 ▲ Contamination of elevated soils resulting from outflow of 
open pit water.     

∆  Drawdown of groundwater level in surrounding areas. 

Stockpiling of lignite ▲  Potentially contaminated drainage via precipitation over 
stockpiles.  Potential groundwater contamination.   

▲  Some ARD and low level metal leaching carried with 
surface runoff/precipitation. 

∆  Runoff during heavy precipitation; contains sediment and 
particulates to surrounding land, surface water features 
and seepage to groundwater in low lying areas, or areas 
where groundwater outflows are present. 

Lignite transport ∆  Runoff from haul roads during heavy rain; contains 
sediment, hydrocarbons; potential ARD and metal 
leachate discharges to surrounding land and possible 
seepage to groundwater. 

Waste rock transport 
and overburden 

∆  Runoff from dumps, during heavy precipitation, 
containing sediments and potentially metals.  Some 
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Project Component N* A** Stream 

disposal  potential for ARD (carby claystone) and associated metal 
leaching. 

∆  Seepage from dumps during heavy rainfall, containing 
sediment, and potentially metal leachate Some potential 
for ARD and metal leaching. 

Mine administration 
and camp 
accommodation 

 ∆ Foul drainage; accidental leaks from sewerage 
system/treatment plant.  Potential contamination – BOD, 
nitrogen, phosphates, bacteria. 

 ∆ Waste/used oil, fuel spillage. 

Transport of fuel to 
site 

 ▲ Spillage of fuel or oil in the event of accident – potential 
release of contaminant to groundwater. 

Transport of 
personnel 

 ∆ Spillage of fuel resulting from accident or lack of 
appropriate vehicle maintenance 

Water supply ▲  Breach and/or removal of top and middle aquifer, 
resulting in removal of local communities’ water supply. 

 ∆ Contamination of bottom aquifer via surface sediment 
runoff, and potential ARD and metal leaching in 
exceptionally heavy rainfall (monsoon season). 

Surface drainage ▲  Runoff containing suspended solids during heavy rain; 
discharged and percolating to groundwater.  Potential for 
ARD and associated metal leaching. 

Closure    

Decommissioning of 
administrative 
buildings and mine 
infrastructure 

∆  Runoff during precipitation containing sediment, and 
potentially hydrocarbons. 

Open pits ∆  Contamination of groundwater due to downward 
percolation from surface run-off into the pit. 

∆  Potential change in groundwater flow due to open pit 
filling (rebound and after effects). 

∆  Pit flooding in low lying areas of the pit void during 
monsoon period. 

Waste rock and 
overburden dumps  

∆  Runoff during precipitation events containing sediment 
and potentially ARD and associated metal leachates. 

Infrastructure ▲  Runoff during precipitation containing sediment in areas 
of earth movement. 

  ∆ Loss of containment – sewage release and spills 

* Normal Operation ** Accidental Release 

▲ Significant Release ∆ Minor Release 

Note: This table only identifies the potential sources and is assesses impacts 
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4.6.3 Air Emissions, Noise and Vibration 

Potential sources of airborne emission are described in Exhibit 4.5 using the significant, 

minor and accidental designations discussed previously. 

The most significant sources of emissions are considered to be: 

 Particulate matter: 

 Inert dust from waste rock and overburden haulage and stockpiling; 

 Mineralised dust from lignite extraction and stockpiling activities (including wind 

erosion); 

 Dust blow from the waste rock dump surfaces during operation and post closure; 

 Toxic and greenhouse gas emissions;  

 Noise impacts from mine operation. 

These are discussed in more detail below. 

Inert Dust from Rock Haulage and Crushing  

Construction of roads, and waste rock dumps will lead to potential sources of dust.  These 

are considered as uncontrolled dust releases. 

Mineralized Dust from Lignite Handling 

Mineralized dusts are likely to be generated during exploration drilling works, excavation 

of rock and lignite, and loading/unloading operations. 

No estimates of dust generation quantities, or spread have been undertaken at the time of 

writing. 

Dust blow over the Waste Rock Dump Surface 

There is potential for generation of contaminated dust from the surface of the waste rock 

dump.  Dry, windy conditions occur in the area of the project year round, and the sandy 

fraction of the waste is easily erodible.  This material may contain low-level metallic 

particulates, which may be dispersed to surrounding areas.  At closure, it will be 

important to revegetate the waste rock dump, to reduce erosion, and associated 

contamination potential. 

Air quality baseline data has being collected at the open pits and closest community 

receptors.  The climate (wind) data will be used in a model to predict dust dispersion 

from the mine in order to assess the extent to which dust particles of different sizes will 

travel, thereby allowing an impact assessment to be undertaken.   
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Exhibit 4.5: Summary of Potential Air Emissions 

Project Component N* A** Stream 

Construction    

Preparation of open 
pits; Waste dump 
preparation; Mine 
offices, facilities and 
warehousing 

▲  Dust generated by truck movements and earth moving 
equipment. 

▲  Dust blow from exposed surfaces. 

∆  Emission from vehicle exhausts 

▲  Noise and vibration. 

Infrastructure (Internal 
haul roads; electricity, 
fuel supply, water 
supply and sewerage); 
Construction camp; 
Construction 
administration in local 
village 

▲  Dust generated by truck movements, earth moving 
equipment and heavy pant (extracting construction 
materials etc). 

∆  Emissions from vehicle exhausts. 

▲  Dust blow from exposed surfaces. 

∆  Noise and vibration. 

Operation    

Exploration ∆  Dust from exploration drilling rigs. 

Open pit extraction   ▲  Dust generated by extraction of overburden, waste rock 
and lignite. 

▲  Emissions from vehicle exhausts. 

▲  Noise and vibration. 

Lignite transport ▲  Lignite dust from truck movements, loading and discharge 
points.   

▲  Dust from truck movements, loading and discharge points. 

∆  Emission from vehicle exhausts. 

Lignite stockpile ▲  Lignite dust from wind blow  

Stockpiling of 
overburden and waste 
rock 

▲  Rock and soil dust from wind blow.   

Lignite transport and 
tipping 

▲  Dust raised by haulage, and tipping. 

Emissions from vehicle exhausts. 

Waste rock and 
overburden transport 
and disposal 

▲  Dust raised by haulage, tipping and wind blow over dump 
surface. 

∆  Emissions from vehicle exhausts. 

Mine offices, facilities, 
accommodation 

∆  Combustion fumes from power generators including 
GHG’s NOx, SOx, and CO2 (CO) and particulate emissions 

Transport of fuels to 
site 

∆  Noise and vibration. 

∆  Emissions from vehicle exhausts. 
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Project Component N* A** Stream 

Closure    

Decommissioning of 
warehouses, 
administrative 
buildings, and camp 
facilities, ore 
processing plant and 
facilities 

▲  Dust from demolition activities. 

 

∆  Emissions from vehicle exhausts. 

Open pits ∆  Dust from vehicle activity, earthworks. 

▲  Dust from stabilisation works. 

∆  Emissions from vehicle exhausts. 

Waste rock dumps ▲  Dust raised by wind blow over dump surfaces. 

Infrastructure ∆  Emissions from vehicle exhausts. 

* Normal Operation ** Accidental Release 

▲ Significant Release ∆ Minor Release 

Note: This table only identifies the potential sources and is assesses impacts 

 

Toxic and Greenhouse Gas Emissions 

From construction of the mine, the local power grid will be limited and could not support 

significant power consumption in mining equipment.  The only option is to use diesel 

powered mining equipment and to generate a small amount of power from diesel 

generators.  It is recognized that diesel powered equipment is more costly to operate and 

produces more greenhouse gases (GHG), but it is the only viable plan to start the project.  

Once the power plant is constructed and the electrical grid is in place, significant savings 

in cost and GHG emissions are possible by the use of electrically powered conveyors to 

remove the overburden and lignite from within the pit.   

The potential sources of GHG emissions also include boiler and heating oil products of 

combustion (until these functions are supplied by electricity).  The anticipated GHG 

emissions for the open pit mine have been estimated and shown in Exhibit 4.6.   

Predicted vehicle exhaust and mining equipment emissions also include sulfur dioxide, 

oxides of nitrogen, water vapors, carbon dioxide, carbon monoxide, non-saturated 

hydrocarbons, aldehydes, soot and benzo(a)pyrene. 

Noise and Vibration 

The following will be potential sources of noise at the Block VI project: 

 Open pit machinery; 

 Conveying and delivery; 

 Drilling works; and 

 Haulage works. 
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Exhibit 4.6: Anticipated Greenhouse Gas Emissions for the Block VI Project 

Equipment I/h Number 
Operating 

I/a tC02/a N20 CH4 Number 
Operating 

I/a tC02/a N20 CH4 Number 
Operating 

I/a tC02/a N20 CH4 Number 
Operating 

I/a tC02/a N20 CH4 

Hydraullic Shovels (11m3) 130.00 0 – – – – 8 5,200,000 13,945 1,300 1,300 8 5,200,000 13,945 1,300 1,300 6 3,900,000 10,458 975 975 

Dozers (400kW) 44.50 0 – – – – 8 1,780,000 4,773 445 445 8 1,780,000 4,773 445 445 10 2,225,000 5,967 556 556 

Wheel Loader (7 m3) 57.50 0 – – – – 1 287,500 771 72 72 1 287,500 771 72 72 2 575,000 1,542 144 144 

Trucks D785 75.90 0 – – – – 56 21,252,000 56,990 5,313 5,313 56 21,252,000 56,990 5,313 5,313 22 8,349,000 22,389 2,087 2,087 

Grader 190kW 22.90 0 – – – – 1 114,500 307 29 29 1 114,500 307 29 29 2 229,000 614 57 57 

Service Truck 9.62 0 – – – – 2 96,200 258 24 24 2 96,200 258 24 24 2 96,200 258 24 24 

Mobile crane 50t 25.90 0 – – – – 1 129,500 347 32 32 1 129,500 347 32 32 1 129,500 347 32 32 

Light vehicles 11.72 0 – – – – 10 586,000 1,571 147 147 10 586,000 1,571 147 147 10 586,000 1,571 147 147 

Lighting sets 1.59 0 – – – – 20 159,000 426 40 40 20 159,000 426 40 40 20 159,000 426 40 40 

Coal Crusher 0.00 0 – – – – 0 – – – – 0 – – – – 0 – – – – 

Overland Conveyor Coal 0.00 0 – – – – 0 – – – – 0 – – – – 0 – – – – 

Water Truck 20 kl 42.06 0 – – – – 1 210,300 564 53 53 1 210,300 564 53 53 1 210,300 564 53 53 

Vehicle Workshop & Fuel 
Storage 

 0 – – – – 1     1     1  13 – – 

Fork Lift 1.00 1 5,000 13 1 1 1 5,000 13 1 1 1 5,000 13 1 1 1 5,000 1 1 1 

Man Transporter 0.02 2 200 1 0 0 3 300 1 0 0 3 300 1 – – 3 300 – – – 

Dewatering pumps 0.00 31 – – – – 43     51 – – – – 54   – – 

Dewatering Drill 140.00 1 700,000 1,877 175 175 1 700,000 1,877 175 175 1 700,000 1,877 175 175 1 700,000 1,877 175 175 

OB Crusher 0.00 0 – – – – 0 – – – – 0 – – – – 1 – – – – 

OB Conveyors 0.00 0 – – – – 0 – – – – 0 – – – – 1 – – – – 

OB Spreader 0.00 0 – – – – 0 – – – – 0 – – – – 1 – – – – 

Diesel Generator 550 kW 164.77 2 1,647,727 4,419 412 412 2 1,647,727 4,419 412 412 0 – – – – 0 – – – – 

Total   2,352,927 6,310 588 588  32,168,027 86,263 8,042 8,042  30,520,300 81,844 7,630 7,630  17,164,300 46,028 4,291 4,291 
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4.6.4 Solid Wastes and Residues 

The main solid wastes and residues from the Project will be: 

 Stockpiled soils and development rock removed during construction; 

 Residue from stockpiled lignite; 

 Domestic waste and refuse;  

 Construction debris; 

 Used equipment and machinery parts; and 

 Residue from domestic sewage water treatment system. 

 Scrap and demolition waste. 

The potential sources of solid wastes and residues described further in Exhibit 4.7 and 

are discussed in more detail below. 

Refuse, Domestic and Other Solid Wastes  

To the extent possible, all non-hazardous recyclable waste will be recycled through 

contractors.  These may include metal scraps, plastics, wood, paper, glass, rubber tyres, 

and construction debris. 

Domestic wastes generated by the mine operation will include general offices wastes and 

camp waste.  Domestic waste that is safe for disposal will be collected in metal containers 

and transported to an engineered landfill facility. The facility will be constructed in 

accordance with industry standards to dispose of non-recyclable non-hazardous waste 

materials generated by the mine.   

Hazardous Wastes  

The potentially hazardous waste that will be generated by the Project includes batteries, 

soil and metal contaminated with oil, chemicals, solvents, and workshop waste.   

As there are limited facilities for disposal of hazardous waste in Pakistan particularly in 

the vicinity of the proposed mine site, an engineered hazardous waste storage facility will 

be constructed in accordance with best industry standards to permanently store, if needed, 

hazardous waste materials generated by the mine.   

Soils and Waste Rock 

Surface topsoil‟s, where available, will be removed during construction and stored in 

separate stockpiles for subsequent use in progressive restoration and re-vegetation at 

mine closure. 

Open Pit Waste Rocks and Lignite  

During the 25-years of mining about 478 Mm
3
 of overburden will be moved and 59 Mt of 

lignite will be excavated.  About 194 Mt of waste and overburden will be dumped in the 

out of pit dump, to a height of about 40 m, with the remainder being progressively 

backfilled into the open pit void. 
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Exhibit 4.7: Summary of Potential Solid Wastes and Residues 

Project Component N* A** Stream 

Construction    

All construction and 
preparation activities  

▲  Soils and overburden 

▲  Refuse and waste, containers, scrap, construction 
materials, reuse, recycle, appropriate disposal 

Construction 
camp/village 

▲  Construction wastes and residual materials, minor 
quantities 

Operation    

Exploration ∆  Waste rock 

Open pit extraction ▲  Overburden and waste rock 

Lignite transport  ∆ Spillage from transport system 

Stockpiling of lignite ∆  Temporary stockpiles only 

Waste rock transport 
and disposal 

▲  Waste rock and overburden in dumps and backfilling 

∆  Generation of unstable structure 

 ∆ Spillage from transport system 

Mine offices, 
facilities, 
accommodation etc. 

∆  Office wastes 

∆  Scrap, workshop wastes 

∆  Sewage solids 

∆  Grease 

Transport of fuels to 
site 

 ∆ Spillage of oils 

Closure    

Decommissioning of 
mine facilities 

∆  Scrap, demolition waste – recycled if possible 

Open pit ∆  Scrap, demolition waste – recycled if possible 

Waste rock and 
overburden dumps 

▲  Small waste dump at surface 

▲  Waste to be used as backfill 

Infrastructure ∆  Scrap, demolition waste – recycled if possible. 

* Normal Operation ** Accidental Release 

▲ Significant Release ∆ Minor Release 

Note: This table only identifies the potential sources and is assesses impacts 

4.6.5 Accidental and Abnormal Releases 

Uncontrolled releases due to accidents, failures or natural catastrophes (e.g. earthquakes) 

could have environmental and socio-economic consequences.  Mining operations at the 

project will be conducted in line with Pakistani safety requirements.  The 2007 version of 

the Building code of Pakistan divides the country into five seismic zones based on the 
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peak ground acceleration ranges.  The Study Area falls in the Seismic Zone 2B which 

corresponds to 0.16 to 0.24g.  This is the lower end of the seismic scale, however the 

potential for earthquakes in the area should not be discounted, therefore, the relevant 

standards for mine safety against seismic risk have been incorporated in the design.  The 

project will also be developed in line with a company Health Safety, Environment and 

Community Management Plan.   

4.6.6 Spontaneous Combustion 

A recent study
2
 by Coaltech Research Association, of South Africa, who undertook a 

review of spontaneous combustion within coal deposits in South Africa concluded that 

„Spontaneous combustion occurs when coal and/or carbonaceous material is oxidized by 

contact with (moist) air‟ and the heat generated by this process is greater than the heat 

lost from the site of this reaction.  The resultant temperature increase leads to an 

increased reaction rate and eventual ignition of the material.‟ 

The study further concludes that „Intact coal seams, when extracted by surface mining, 

are generally unaffected by spontaneous combustion unless they are of poor quality.  The 

major occurrences of spontaneous combustion in South Africa are associated with the 

surface mining of seams previously partially extracted by bord and pillar mining.‟ 

„Spontaneous combustion of virgin coal seams occurs far less frequently, but heating of 

broken coal left in stockpiles in the cut or elsewhere on the mine can occur after a period 

of time, depending on the properties of the coal.  Two important factors that trigger 

spontaneous combustion are the presence of pyrites in the seam and changes in moisture 

content of the coal or carbonaceous shale.  Several mines have reported that spontaneous 

combustion has occurred after dewatering and it is known from the literature that changes 

in moisture content are an important trigger for spontaneous combustion.  Drying of coal 

exposes fresh surface areas that were previously prevented from oxidation by the 

presence of water. Repeated wetting and drying of stockpiles should be avoided at all 

costs...‟ 

As the coal at Thar Block VI is a young bituminous brown coal it is neither as 

compressed nor dense as typical older black coals and although coal is generally 

hydrophobic the non-compressed open pore structure of the young coal accentuates its 

ability to absorb moisture.  Ultimately it is the moisture absorption that initiates the 

exothermic reactions that potentially go on to initiate the spontaneous combustion. 

Review of published data suggests that virgin seam fires are rare and that good 

housekeeping is key, i.e., keeping exposed seams clear of debris and planning the 

working of problematic seams. 

In conclusion there is currently no evidence that the coal at Thar Block VI will 

spontaneously combust but good housekeeping and planning will help minimize any risk.  

                                                 

2 Coaltech Research Association, Prevention and Control of Spontaneous Combustion: Best Practice 

Guidelines for Surface Coal Mines in South Africa, Undated, 
http://miningandblasting.files.wordpress.com/2009/09/spontaneous_combustion_guidelines.pdf  

http://miningandblasting.files.wordpress.com/2009/09/spontaneous_combustion_guidelines.pdf
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Exposed seams will be kept free of debris and stockpiles will be minimized, especially in 

the wet season. 

4.7 Consideration of Alternatives  

During the feasibility stage of the Project, a review of the potential project design 

alternatives was undertaken in line with the requirements (rationale) of the project.  These 

requirements are listed below: 

 Location alternatives; 

 Mining method; 

 Mine configuration alternatives; 

 Infrastructural options i.e.  road development;  

 Auxiliary facility options i.e.  shift camp;  

 The locations of the above; and 

 The „zero option‟.   

The following sub sections summarize the key decision processes to reach the designs as 

presented in this study. 

4.7.1 Location Alternatives  

The economic coal deposits of Pakistan are restricted to Paleocene and Eocene rock 

sequences.  The Thar coalfield deposits were discovered in 1991 by the GSP.  It is one of 

the world‟s largest lignite deposits spread over more than 9,000 km
2
 comprising around 

175 billion tons sufficient to meet country‟s fuel requirements for centuries.  The 

coalfield has been divided into Blocks for licensing of exploration and prospecting.   

The license areas have been the subject of considerable exploration activity between the 

early 1990s and the present.  This has consisted of regional geological mapping, aerial 

photographic interpretation, satellite image interpretation, airborne magnetics and 

exploration drilling programs consisting of cored and percussion drilling and down-hole 

geophysical logging.   

By virtue of all this exploration a coal resource typical of the region, has been identified 

within the Block VI license area, therefore, in terms of the location of the coal resource 

and the nature of mining there is no alternative but to undertake the activity within the 

abovementioned areas. 

4.7.2 Mining Method 

In developing the mine plan for Block VI, consideration has been given to alternative 

methods of mining.  Coal mining processes are generally differentiated by whether they 

operate on the surface (open pit/cast) or underground.   

 Surface Mining is normally used when deposits of commercially useful minerals 

or rock are found near the surface, where the overburden is relatively thin or the 

material of interest is structurally unsuitable for tunneling (as would usually be 

the case for sand, cinder, and gravel).  In this type of mining, the overburden, 
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covering the coal is removed and stockpiled; or used as backfill material in the 

rehabilitation phase. 

 Underground Mining is normally used when the coal seam is located much 

deeper below the surface.  In underground mining, workers and machinery is 

transferred deep down a vertical shaft, or an inclined tunnel to access the coal 

which can be extracted by long wall and room and pillar mining. 

Selection of the most appropriate mining method for the Thar Coalfields is based on the 

following considerations: 

 Overburden of Thar Coalfield comprises Quaternary loose layer and Tertiary 

loose soft rock layer which is about 80 m thick  

 Seismo-tectonic conditions of the Thar coalfield which is part of the synclinorium 

that provides a buffer zone that withstands the tectonic pressure of the Indian 

Plate 

 Fragile strata of the coal seams that will have to be selectively mined  

 Aquifers that will have to be dewatered.   

 Reliability of mining data  

 Cost of technology and its transfer, maintenance and optimal efficiency  

The fragile lithological structure of the Thar Coalfields does not favor the underground 

option.  The layer under the overburden and above the seams is mostly claystone that 

would hardly support construction of structures to house mining components, which will 

be installed while deepening the mine.  In view of this major deficiency the underground 

mining alternative has been disregarded.  Thus that open pit mining is the only viable 

technology for this deposit.  This is also the general consensus of all studies carried out 

on Thar coalfields so far. 

4.7.3 Mine Configuration Alternatives  

The configuration of the mine is determined by the quantity of coal resources, the 

stripping ratio, the coal market, transportation constraints, and the availability of mining 

equipment in the world market.  The Project is proposed to comprise of two open pits 

mine and associated infrastructure of which the exact location and configuration of the 

pits has been confirmed by the feasibility study.  Various alternatives were available and 

these alternatives were fully explored by the engineering teams during the planning 

phase.  Common to all of these alternatives was the basic approach to start the mine from 

a location where the stripping ratio is the lowest.  In general, the environmental aspects of 

all of these mines are similar and the selection of the current configuration is based on 

engineering and economic considerations.   

4.7.4 Mining Equipment 

In selecting a mining fleet for the project, the following key factors have been 

considered: 

 Scale of the operation;  
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 Geometry of the deposit; and 

 Availability of equipment and power. 

From the time of construction of the mine, the local power grid will be limited and cannot 

support significant power consumption in mining equipment.  The only option is to use 

diesel powered mining equipment and to generate a small amount of power from diesel 

generators.  Once the power plant is constructed and the electrical grid is in place, 

significant savings in cost and GHG emissions are possible by the use of electrically 

powered conveyors to remove the overburden and lignite from within the pit. 

4.7.5 Waste Dump Location 

The waste dump location has been dictated by requirements.  These are: 

 Distance from the open pit working area—shorter distance (or pit backfilling) is 

desirable to minimize the haulage costs and reduce the overall Project footprint 

 Coal resources and stripping ratio of the selected site—sterilization of areas that 

can be exploited later for coal is to be avoided 

 Land available in Block VI—dumping outside Block VI in areas licensed to other 

developers is not permitted 

 Current land use—Land important to community for its agricultural value or 

dwellings are not desirable 

Based on these considerations, in general two options exist given the location of the mine 

(Exhibit 4.1).  These are a) area to the east and northeast of the mine; and b) area to the 

north and northwest of the mine.  Both areas are similar in terms of haulage distance to 

Phase I mining operations and their current land use (mostly sand dunes with some 

farming).  However, the area to the east was selected because it has lower potential coal 

resources.  Secondly, the area to the north and northwest of the mine can potentially be 

used as a waste dump site for Phase II mine development.  If this is utilized now, the 

choices for areas of suitable location and capacity for Phase II operations  will be limited.  

Once the site is selected, the selected height of the waste dump has its own technical and 

environmental implications.  These are listed in Exhibit 4.8. 
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Exhibit 4.8: Technical and Environmental Considerations for Waste Dump 

Configuration 

 Low Height (about 20 m) 
Large Area (about 10 km

2
) 

Tall (about 50 m) 
Small Area (about 4 km

2
) 

Engineering and 
economic factors 

 Longer distance to travel for the 
trucks and conveor belts  

 Lower height to climb for the 
trucks, and hence savings in 
fuel 

 Easier to stabilize 

 Shorter distance to travel for the 
trucks and conveor belts  

 Additional fuel cost  due to 
height to climb for the trucks 

 Relatively harder to stabilize 

Environmental 
factors 

 Lower visual impact 

 Lower air quality impact (due to 
emissions from truck) 

 Lower erosion potential and 
hence dust impact 

 Larger footprint and hence 
assocaited land acquisition and 
land use conversion issues 

 Higher visual impact 

 Larger air quality impact (due to 
emissions from truck) 

 Higher erosion potential and 
hence potentially more dust 
impact 

 Smaller footprint and hence 
lesser land acquisition and land 
use conversion issues 

 

The height of the waste dump is inversely proportional to the land area required—larger 

the area, lower the height.  Given the factors shown in Exhibit 4.8, an optimum height of 

about 40 m is selected.  The chosen site and will minimizes the requirement for 

agricultural land and will have the minimum visual impact.  It also optimizes the haulage 

cost. 

4.7.6 Access Road 

Consideration was given to options of accessing the project site.  A traffic study was 

undertaken to ascertain the preferred option.  There is vast network of road in the area 

between Karachi and the site (Exhibit 4.9).  The shortest route to the site is the Karachi-

Thatta-Badin-Mithi-Islamkot-Ranjo Noon route.  However, there are alternate routes that 

carry certain benefits.  Some are discussed below. 

Instead of the Karachi-Thatta-Badin, the project traffic could adopt the road to 

Hyderabad (M-9) and from Hyderabad reconnect travel to Badin road.  However, this 

option is longer and the traffic volume along this segment is higher in comparison to the 

Thatta-Badin segment.  This route can be considered in case the Thatta-Badin segment is 

inaccessible because of floods or other issues.   
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Exhibit 4.9: Transport Route Options 
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The second alternative presents itself on the desert road reaching Islamkot.  Traveling 

from Mithi, there is an intersection just before Islamkot where the road branches off into 

two segments, the Islamkot Bazaar Road and the Islamkot Bypass.  Approximately 1 km 

into the Islamkot Bazaar Road, the road again splits, one continuing as the Islamkot 

Bazaar Road towards heart of the Islamkot town and the other northern route leading 

directly to the project mine site and connecting with the village of Ranjho Noon.  

However, this route has the following issues: 

 The traffic volume at the intersection of Islamkot Bazaar Road with the village 

road leading to Ranjho Noon is much higher than that along the other 

intersections of Islamkot road network.  Approximately 5,950 light traffic 

vehicles scour the road on a daily basis (16-hour traffic) and 250 heavy traffic 

vehicles.  In comparison the traffic along Intersection C is 695 and 122 for light 

and heavy traffic vehicles; and 

 The track leading up to Ranjho Noon is a dirt track and will require upgrading for 

project use. 

It is noted that the impacts of the upgrading of any sections of road outside of the 

Block VI may require a separate assessment of environmental impacts.  However, any 

upgrading works to public roads would be the responsibility of the government, or a 

private developer.   

4.7.7  Zero Option   

As per the national EIA regulations, any comparative assessment of project alternatives 

must include the no-go option, or zero option.  For the purposes of this report the no-go 

alternative will be that the Project is not established within any time period.   

The previous sections provide details on the project alternatives.  If the project were not 

undertaken there would be no negative or positive environmental and socio-economic 

impacts.   

The purpose of an impact assessment is to identify potential positive and negative 

impacts.  The ESIA seeks to maximise positive aspects identified and produces 

mitigation strategies in order to eliminate or sufficiently reduce negative impacts to allow 

the project to proceed in an ethical and sustainable manner; acceptable to both Pakistan 

standards and to those of the wider international community.   

The zero option involves not developing the project at all, this option would: 

 Maintain the status quo in terms of economic conditions and livelihoods; 

 Avoid the potential risk of any disturbance to the community and current patterns 

of activity, or long term changes to the landscape; and  

 Would not incur the potential (real or perceived) environmental and social 

impacts, risks or threats, such as they are  

The zero option would however also result in: 

 The loss of the economic opportunity to exploit a national geological resource 

with potential economic benefits to the region and national economy; 
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 The loss of opportunity for local employment and economic benefits for the 

duration of the project; and 

 The loss of the opportunities that derive from long-term improvements to local 

infrastructure including roads, energy, waste and water management; nor  

 The benefits from skills upgrading and direct economic benefits into local 

communities as a consequence services delivered to maintain the mining 

operations. 

4.7.8 Conclusions 

In summary, the main conclusions from the alternatives assessment are given below: 

 Underground mining has been ruled out because of unsuitable ground and coal 

conditions, safety, and cost 

 Underground coal gasification as the coal is too shallow, the impacts on 

groundwater too uncertain, and the technology has not been demonstrated to be 

effective or economic or sustainable anywhere in the world. 

 Alternatives such as not mining the coal at the Project Area but importing it do 

not meet with the stated government aspiration to have an indigenous energy 

supply which will be sustainable and affordable when compared to existing 

generation costs particularly from oil. 

 As with all minerals they can only be mined where they occur and Thar is the 

only major coalfield in Pakistan. 
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5. Environmental and Socioeconomic Scoping 

In order to address the environmental and socioeconomic sensitivities of the Project area, 

a scoping study
1
 was undertaken by WAI after a site visit from 19

th
 to 26

th
 April 2009.  

The scoping study was required to facilitate subsequent baseline studies, principally the 

ESIA, and ensure that all potential significant environmental and social impacts were 

identified early on.   

The study also provided a review of the national legislative framework, any existing 

environmental and social reports and any environmental and social baseline data and/or 

proposals.  The findings were reviewed against both international and national 

requirements in order to identify any existing or potential shortcomings and delineate 

areas where additional studies would be required.   

5.1 Scoping Methodology 

In accordance with international best practice, a copy of the scoping study was shared 

with government agencies, including the SEPA.  Comments and recommendations by 

SEPA have been formally acknowledged by WAI and where appropriate, outcomes were 

incorporated within the ESIA. 

The scoping study enabled the identification of the key issues and potential interactions 

between the project, the environment and socioeconomic receptors, which are assessed in 

the following sections of this report. 

The scoping study examined the interaction between the potentially significant releases, 

outputs, emissions and consumption of substances and materials with the identified 

environmental and socioeconomic receptors.  This process considers potential impacts in 

terms of: 

 The nature of the impact: 

 Direct or indirect; 

 Cumulative or short term; 

 Continuous or periodic; 

 Reversible or irreversible; and 

 Positive or negative. 

 The extent of the impact: 

 Immediate project area (footprint); 

 Local (in the defined study area up to 3km); 

                                                 

1
 ‘Thar Block VI Lignite Open Pit project, Scoping Report, Sindh Province, Pakistan, WAI report number 

EO-52-0058-1, Version 2.1 (June 2009) 
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 Regional; and 

 National. 

At the early stage at which scoping is carried out, it is only possible to rate potential 

impacts in terms of Low, Medium or High, with an opportunity to refine this assessment 

throughout the impact assessment process, as more project-specific baseline data are 

available. 

5.2 Identification and Definition of Key Issues 

The main project components and the potentially significant releases, outputs, emissions 

and consumption of substances and materials are summarised in Section 4.  It is against 

these elements that the key issues can be identified. 

The inputs into the scoping process were obtained from discussions with: 

 Mines and Mineral Development Department; 

 Social Welfare Department; 

 Environment and Alternative Energy Department; 

 Environmental Protection Agency; 

 District Coordination Officer, Tharparkar District; 

 Ministry of Rural Development; 

 Livestock and Fisheries Department; 

 Sindh Wildlife Department; 

 Sindh Coal Authority; and 

 Department of Sociology and Criminology, University of Karachi. 

Meetings were also held with representatives from various NGO’s in Karachi, Mithi and 

Islamkot including: 

 Baanhn Beli; 

 Thardeep Rural Development Programme; 

 Participatory Village Development Programme; 

 Sukaar Foundation; 

 Thar Coal Action Board; 

 Thar Coal Action Committee; 

 Scope of Pakistan; 

 SUCH (Research & Education); 

 Thardeep Natural Resource Development Programme; 

 SPARC—Society for Protection Rights of Children; and 

 Genesis Pakistan. 
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Discussions were also held with the SCEL project team. 

The WAI team also spent 2 days visiting the Block VI site in the Thar Coalfield.  A 

photographic record of the site was compiled, a visual reconnaissance level assessment of 

on-site conditions was obtained and the villages of Singharo, Ranjho Nun, Kharo Jani 

and Thare Jo Thar were also visited.  These visits helped to form an initial assessment of 

environmental conditions and the nature of communities that may potentially be affected 

by the Project. 

Dialogue was initiated with community groups, to introduce SCEL, and to explain the 

planned ESIA process.  This also provided WAI with an opportunity to identify the main 

issues of concern amongst attendees.  Professional judgment and expertise, and 

knowledge or relevant legislative requirements was used to make an assessment of 

relevant issues.  The main potential issues and impacts, identified at the scoping stage, 

are listed in Exhibit 5.1.   
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Exhibit 5.1: Potential Impact on ResourceEnvironmental Scoping for the Thar Block VI Open Pit Mining 

 Atmosphere Water resources Land resources Biodiversity Social-economic-
cultural 

Existing condition and sensitivity of resource 

Stage Impact of project 
activities 

Remote area, no pre 
existing industrial 
developments, no 
metalled roads in block 
area and very limited 
motor vehicle access.  
Air quality likely to be 
good to pristine.  Dust 
blow from poorly 
stabilised, erosion 
prone dunes.  Soil 
disturbance may 
exacerbate this. 

No permanent surface 
water flows in the area 
– seasonally present.  
Three aquifers present 
at depth, with high 
levels of TDS and 
neutral to alkaline pH.  
Very limited water 
resources for existing 
population in the desert, 
with common incidence 
of drought and water 
shortage.  Very 
sensitive resource. 

Large, undeveloped land 
area.  Areas used by 
local villagers for 
livestock grazing, and 
limited crop cultivation 
(main income 
generator).  Land take 
for project development 
may have an impact on 
local livelihoods, and 
post mining land quality.  
Sensitive resource. 

Further studies required 
to assess biodiversity of 
the local land area, but 
the Thar Desert is one of 
the more highly 
vegetated deserts 
worldwide. 

Vegetation important for 
supporting wildlife, and 
domestic livestock.  
Potentially sensitive 
resource.  Low impact. 

The Thar desert is 
reported to be one of 
the most densely 
populated deserts in the 
world, and various small 
villages and settlements 
are present.  Kharo Jani 
and Ranjho Nun 
villages are present 
within the Block VI area, 
whilst Singharo 
straddles one of the 
boundaries, and Bhittro 
is just outside another.  
Given the legacy of 
disappointment 
amongst the local 
peoples, they should be 
considered a sensitive 
receptor. 

Construction 

 Road access Dust generation –  
reduction in air quality 
and ‘nuisance’ dust to 
local villages.  
Potentially medium-high 
impact. 

Potential for run off of 
particulate matter and 
dusts in rainfall events, 
with potential seepage 
to, and consequent 
contamination of 
groundwater resources.  
Potential for surface 

Land take and potential 
detriment to land use 
quality (e.g.  suitability 
for livestock grazing, 
agriculture).  Loss of 
land by local villagers.  
Low-medium impact. 

Potential for degradation 
of floral and faunal 
habitats, and 
displacement/destruction 
of associated species.  
Potential species 
disturbance in 
reproductive, breeding, 

HIGH IMPACTPositive: 

Increased access to 
services and markets 

Perceived 
modernisation and 
popular inclusion 
amongst local 
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 Atmosphere Water resources Land resources Biodiversity Social-economic-
cultural 

and groundwater 
contamination from 
vehicle fuel spillages.  
Medium-high impact. 

nesting periods.  
Potential for change in 
habitat type.  Low 
impact. 

inhabitants 

Negative : 

Increased road traffic 
leading to high risk of 
road accidents 

Increased migration to 
area leading to 
resource competition, 
inflation and possible 
social disruption and 
conflict 

 Pre-stripping for 
open pit 

Dust generation –  
reduction in air quality 
and ‘nuisance’ dust to 
local villages.  
Potentially medium-high 
impact. 

Potential for run off of 
particulate matter and 
dusts in rainfall events, 
with potential seepage 
to, and consequent 
contamination of 
groundwater resources.  
Potential for surface 
and groundwater 
contamination from 
vehicle fuel spillages.  
Medium-high impact. 

Land take and potential 
detriment to land use 
quality (e.g.  suitability 
for livestock grazing, 
agriculture).  Loss of 
land by local villagers.  
Low-medium impact. 

 

HIGH IMPACT 

Negative: 

Will involve land 
acquisition from local 
inhabitants requiring 
resettlement possible 
and livelihood restitution 

Potential impact on 
traditional water sources 
due to loss of 
settlement, grazing and 
agricultural land 

Potential for degradation 
of floral and faunal 
habitats, and 
displacement/destruction 
of associated species.  
Potential species 
disturbance in 
reproductive, breeding, 
nesting periods.  
Potential for change in 
habitat type.  Low 
impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Potential for local job 
creation leading to 
multiplier effect on local 
economy 

Negative: 

Will involve land 
acquisition from local 
inhabitants requiring 
resettlement possible 
and livelihood restitution 

Potential impact on 
traditional water 
sources due to loss of 
settlement, grazing and 
agricultural land 
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 Atmosphere Water resources Land resources Biodiversity Social-economic-
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 Treatment plant 
construction 

Dust generation –  
reduction in air quality 
and ‘nuisance’ dust to 
local villages.  
Potentially medium-high 
impact. 

Potential for run off of 
particulate matter and 
dusts in rainfall events, 
with potential seepage 
to, and consequent 
contamination of 
groundwater resources.  
Potential for surface 
and groundwater 
contamination from 
vehicle fuel spillages.  
Medium-high impact. 

Land take and potential 
detriment to land use 
quality (e.g.  suitability 
for livestock grazing, 
agriculture).  Loss of 
land by local villagers.  
Low-medium impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Negative: 

Will involve land 
acquisition from local 
inhabitants requiring 
resettlement possible 
and livelihood restitution 

Potential impact on 
traditional water sources 
due to loss of 
settlement, grazing and 
agricultural land 

Potential for degradation 
of floral and faunal 
habitats, and 
displacement/destruction 
of associated species.  
Potential species 
disturbance in 
reproductive, breeding, 
nesting periods.  
Potential for change in 
habitat type.  Low 
impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Possible job creation for 
low-skilled locals 

Creation of employment 
could have possible 
multiplier effect on local 
economy driving 
development 

Opportunity for mine for 
mine to develop strong 
relations with local 
inhabitants, civil society 
and government 

Negative: 

(in addition to land take 
issues as addressed 
above) 

Creation of new socio-
economic hierarchies 
between mine wage 
earners and non-wage 
earners 

Potential for greater 
gender inequality due to 
mine recruitment of 
skilled / educated locals 
(thus favouring men) 

In-migration of non-local 
mine workers and 
speculative job seekers 
affecting local 
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 Atmosphere Water resources Land resources Biodiversity Social-economic-
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socioeconomic 
dynamics  

Use of HGVs to 
transport construction 
materials to site will 
increase road accident 
risk rate 

 Overburden and 
interburden dump 
preparation 

Dust generation –  
reduction in air quality 
and ‘nuisance’ dust to 
local villages.  
Potentially medium-high 
impact. 

Potential for run off of 
particulate matter and 
dusts in rainfall events, 
with potential seepage 
to, and consequent 
contamination of 
groundwater resources.  
Potential for surface 
and groundwater 
contamination from 
vehicle fuel spillages.  
Medium-high impact. 

Land take and potential 
detriment to land use 
quality (e.g.  suitability 
for livestock grazing, 
agriculture).  Loss of 
land by local villagers.  
Low-medium impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Negative: 

Will involve land 
acquisition from local 
inhabitants requiring 
resettlement possible 
and livelihood restitution 

Potential impact on 
traditional water sources 
due to loss of 
settlement, grazing and 
agricultural land 

Potential for degradation 
of floral and faunal 
habitats, and 
displacement/destruction 
of associated species.  
Potential species 
disturbance in 
reproductive, breeding, 
nesting periods.  
Potential for change in 
habitat type.  Low 
impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Potential for local job 
creation leading to 
multiplier effect on local 
economy 

Negative: 

Will involve land 
acquisition from local 
inhabitants requiring 
resettlement possible 
and livelihood restitution 

Potential impact on 
traditional water 
sources due to loss of 
settlement, grazing and 
agricultural  

 Mine offices, 
facilities & 
warehousing 

Dust generation –  
reduction in air quality 
and ‘nuisance’ dust to 
local villages.  
Potentially medium-high 

Potential for run off of 
particulate matter and 
dusts in rainfall events, 
with potential seepage 
to, and consequent 
contamination of 

Land take and potential 
detriment to land use 
quality (e.g.  suitability 
for livestock grazing, 
agriculture).  Loss of 
land by local villagers.  

Potential for degradation 
of floral and faunal 
habitats, and 
displacement/destruction 
of associated species.  
Potential species 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Possible job creation for 
low-skilled locals 

Creation of employment 
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 Atmosphere Water resources Land resources Biodiversity Social-economic-
cultural 

impact. groundwater resources.  
Potential for surface 
and groundwater 
contamination from 
vehicle fuel spillages.  
Medium-high impact 

Low-medium impact. 

HIGHLY SIGNIFICANT 

Negative: 

Will involve land 
acquisition from local 
inhabitants requiring 
resettlement possible 
and livelihood restitution 

Potential impact on 
traditional water sources 
due to loss of 
settlement, grazing and 
agricultural land 

disturbance in 
reproductive, breeding, 
nesting periods.  
Potential for change in 
habitat type.  Low 
impact. 

could have possible 
multiplier effect on local 
economy driving 
development 

Concomitant 
infrastructural 
development could 
bring quality of life 
improvements to local 
inhabitants (if 
accessible and 
affordable) 

Opportunity for mine to 
develop strong relations 
with local inhabitants, 
civil society and 
government 

Negative: 

Impacts associated with 
land loss (as above) 

Creation of new socio-
economic hierarchies 
between mine wage 
earners and non-wage 
earners 

Potential for greater 
gender inequality due to 
mine recruitment of 
skilled / educated locals 
(thus favouring men) 

In-migration of non-local 
mine workers and 
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speculative job seekers 
affecting local 
socioeconomic 
dynamics  

Potential increase of 
road accidents due to 
construction HGVs 
transport construction 
materials to site will 
increase road accident 
risk rate 

 Power, water 
supply, roads 

Dust generation –  
reduction in air quality 
and ‘nuisance’ dust to 
local villages.  
Potentially medium-high 
impact. 

Potential for run off of 
particulate matter and 
dusts in rainfall events, 
with potential seepage 
to, and consequent 
contamination of 
groundwater resources.  
Potential for surface 
and groundwater 
contamination from 
vehicle fuel spillages.  
Medium-high impact. 

Land take and potential 
detriment to land use 
quality (e.g.  suitability 
for livestock grazing, 
agriculture).  Loss of 
land by local villagers.  
Low-medium impact. 

Potential for degradation 
of floral and faunal 
habitats, and 
displacement/destruction 
of associated species.  
Potential species 
disturbance in 
reproductive, breeding, 
nesting periods.  
Potential for change in 
habitat type.  Low 
impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Improved access to 
electricity, water and 
roads by locals 
(assisting with health 
issues, governance, 
communications etc) 

Local economic indirect 
benefits from 
infrastructural 
developments allowing 
sale of more / wider 
choice of goods / 
services 

Negative: 

Infrastructural 
developments may only 
be accessible to 
wealthy few leading to 
greater inequalities 
amongst locals 
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 Construction 
camp 

Dust generation –  
reduction in air quality 
and ‘nuisance’ dust to 
local villages.  
Potentially medium-high 
impact. 

Potential for run off of 
particulate matter and 
dusts in rainfall events, 
with potential seepage 
to, and consequent 
contamination of 
groundwater resources.  
Potential for surface 
and groundwater 
contamination from 
vehicle fuel spillages.  
Medium-high impact. 

Land take and potential 
detriment to land use 
quality (e.g.  suitability 
for livestock grazing, 
agriculture).  Loss of 
land by local villagers.  
Low-medium impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Negative: 

Will involve land 
acquisition from local 
inhabitants requiring 
resettlement possible 
and livelihood restitution 

Potential impact on 
traditional water sources 
due to loss of 
settlement, grazing and 
agricultural land 

Potential for degradation 
of floral and faunal 
habitats, and 
displacement/destruction 
of associated species.  
Potential species 
disturbance in 
reproductive, breeding, 
nesting periods.  
Potential for change in 
habitat type.  Low 
impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Possible job creation for 
low-skilled locals 

Creation of employment 
could have possible 
multiplier effect on local 
economy driving 
development 

Concomitant 
infrastructural 
development could 
bring quality of life 
improvements to local 
inhabitants (if 
accessible and 
affordable) 

Opportunity for mine to 
develop strong relations 
with local inhabitants, 
civil society and 
government 

Negative: 

Impacts associated with 
land loss (as above) 

Creation of new socio-
economic hierarchies 
between mine wage 
earners and non-wage 
earners 

Potential for greater 
gender inequality due to 
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mine recruitment of 
skilled / educated locals 
(thus favouring men) 

In-migration of non-local 
mine workers and 
speculative job seekers 
affecting local 
socioeconomic 
dynamics  

Potential increase of 
road accidents due to 
construction HGVs 

Operation 

 Open-pit 
extraction 

Potential deposition of 
contaminated dusts and 
nuisance dust to local 
villages.  Potentially 
med-high impact.  
Potential for methane 
release, and oxygen 
depletion.  Medium-high 
impact 

Draining, and potential 
contamination of two 
surface aquifers as a 
result of mining 
operations.  Creation of 
cone of depression, 
affecting water supply 
in the area.  Potential 
breach and 
contamination of base 
aquifer below the coal 
seam.  Potential 
contamination of 
seasonal surface water 
flows as a result of 
contaminated 
particulate deposition.  
High impact. 

Land take and potential 
detriment to land use 
quality (e.g.  suitability 
for livestock grazing, 
agriculture).  Low-
medium impact. 

Potential for degradation 
of floral and faunal 
habitats, and 
displacement/destruction 
of associated species.  
Potential species 
disturbance in 
reproductive, breeding, 
nesting periods.  
Potential for change in 
habitat type.  Low 
impact. 

MEDIUM IMPACT 

Positive: 

Potential job creation 
for locals 

Negative: 

Health and Safety 
issues for locals 
exposed to potentially 
unsecured mine areas 
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 Stockpiling of 
coal 

Potential deposition of 
contaminated dusts and 
nuisance dust to local 
areas and villages.  
Potentially med-high 
impact.  Potential 
methane release, and 
oxygen depletion.  Risk 
of spontaneous 
combustion. 

Potential contamination 
of seasonal surface 
water flows as a result 
of coal dust deposition.  
Potential for 
groundwater 
contamination via 
percolation of 
contaminated 
particulates.  Potential 
acid generation and 
leaching potential of 
coal, leading to water 
pollution.  Medium-high 
impact. 

Land take and potential 
detriment to land use 
quality (e.g.  suitability 
for livestock grazing, 
agriculture).  Potential 
soil contamination.  Low-
medium impact. 

Potential for degradation 
of floral and faunal 
habitats, and 
displacement/destruction 
of associated species.  
Potential species 
disturbance in 
reproductive, breeding, 
nesting periods.  
Potential for change in 
habitat type.  Low 
impact. 

MEDIUM IMPACT 

Negative: 

Health and Safety 
issues for locals 
exposed to potentially 
unsecured mine areas 

 Crushing of 
coal/overburden 

Potential deposition of 
contaminated dusts and 
nuisance dust to local 
villages.  Potentially 
medium-high impact. 

Potential contamination 
of seasonal surface 
water flows as a result 
of coal dust deposition.  
Potential for 
groundwater 
contamination via 
percolation of 
contaminated 
particulates.  Potential 
acid generation and 
leaching potential of 
coal, leading to water 
pollution.  Medium-high 
impact. 

Land take and potential 
detriment to land use 
quality (e.g.  suitability 
for livestock grazing, 
agriculture).  Potential 
soil contamination.  Low-
medium impact. 

Potential for degradation 
of floral and faunal 
habitats, and 
displacement/destruction 
of associated species.  
Potential species 
disturbance in 
reproductive, breeding, 
nesting periods.  
Potential for change in 
habitat type.  Low 
impact. 

NO FORESEEABLE 
IMPACT 
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 Coal preparation 
- Drying 

Dust generation from 
drying, generation of 
fumes from drying 
including NOx, SOx, 
and CO2,, (CO) and 
particulates. 

 

Gaseous emissions 
from local extraction 
ventilation equipment 
(LEV) from drying 
process 

Radionucleid 
production? 

Generation of odours? 
Medium-high impact. 

Potential contamination 
of seasonal surface 
water flows as a result 
of coal dust deposition.  
Potential for 
groundwater 
contamination via 
percolation of 
contaminated 
particulates.  Potential 
acid generation and 
leaching potential of 
coal, leading to water 
pollution.  Radionucleid 
production and 
associated water 
pollution? Medium-high 
impact. 

Potential detriment to 
land use quality 
(livestock grazing, 
agriculture).  Potential 
soil contamination.  Low-
medium impact. 

Potential for degradation 
of floral and faunal 
habitats, and 
displacement/destruction 
of associated species.  
Potential species 
disturbance in 
reproductive, breeding, 
nesting periods.  
Potential for change in 
habitat type.  Low 
impact. 

NO FORESEEABLE 
IMPACT 

 Waste rock 
disposal 

Dust deposition and 
generation of nuisance 
dust in local villages.  
Potentially medium-high 
impact. 

Contamination of 
seasonal surface water 
flows due to deposition 
of particulate material.  
Increase in TSS content 
of groundwater, due to 
percolation.  Medium-
high impact. 

Potential detriment to 
land use quality 
(livestock grazing, 
agriculture).  Low-
medium impact. 

Potential for degradation 
of floral and faunal 
habitats, and 
displacement/destruction 
of associated species.  
Potential species 
disturbance in 
reproductive, breeding, 
nesting periods.  
Potential for change in 
habitat type.  Low 
impact. 

MEDIUM IMPACT 

Negative: 

Health and Safety 
issues for locals 
exposed to potentially 
unsecured mine areas 
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 Mine offices, 
facilities, etc. 

Dust deposition and 
generation of nuisance 
dust in local villages.  
Medium impact 

Contamination of 
seasonal surface water 
flows due to deposition 
of particulate material.  
Increase in TSS content 
of groundwater, due to 
percolation.  Medium-
high impact. 

Potential detriment to 
land use quality 
(livestock grazing, 
agriculture).  Low-
medium impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Negative: 

Will involve land 
acquisition from local 
inhabitants requiring 
resettlement possible 
and livelihood restitution 

Potential impact on 
traditional water sources 
due to loss of 
settlement, grazing and 
agricultural land 

Potential for degradation 
of floral and faunal 
habitats, and 
displacement/destruction 
of associated species.  
Potential species 
disturbance in 
reproductive, breeding, 
nesting periods.  
Potential for change in 
habitat type.  Low 
impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Possible job creation for 
low-skilled locals 

Creation of employment 
could have possible 
multiplier effect on local 
economy driving 
development 

Concomitant 
infrastructural 
development could 
bring quality of life 
improvements to local 
inhabitants (if 
accessible and 
affordable) 

Opportunity for mine to 
develop strong relations 
with local inhabitants, 
civil society and 
government 

Negative: 

Impacts associated with 
land loss (as above) 

Creation of new socio-
economic hierarchies 
between mine wage 
earners and non-wage 
earners 

Potential for greater 
gender inequality due to 
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mine recruitment of 
skilled / educated locals 
(thus favouring men) 

In-migration of non-local 
mine workers and 
speculative job seekers 
affecting local 
socioeconomic 
dynamics  

 Plant 
maintenance 

Dust deposition and 
generation of nuisance 
dust in local villages.  
Medium impact 

Contamination of 
seasonal surface water 
flows due to deposition 
of particulate material.  
Increase in TSS content 
of groundwater, due to 
percolation.  Potential 
water pollution due to 
fuel and oil spills.  
Medium-high impact. 

Potential detriment to 
land use quality 
(livestock grazing, 
agriculture).  Potential 
soil contamination.  Low-
medium impact. 

Potential for degradation 
of floral and faunal 
habitats, and 
displacement/destruction 
of associated species.  
Potential species 
disturbance in 
reproductive, breeding, 
nesting periods.  
Potential for change in 
habitat type.  Low 
impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Possible job creation for 
low-skilled locals 

Creation of employment 
could have possible 
multiplier effect on local 
economy driving 
development 

Negative: 

Creation of new socio-
economic hierarchies 
between mine wage 
earners and non-wage 
earners 

Potential for greater 
gender inequality due to 
mine recruitment of 
skilled / educated locals 
(thus favouring men) 

In-migration of non-local 
mine workers and 
speculative job seekers 
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affecting local 
socioeconomic 
dynamics  

 Transport of fuels 
to site 

Dust deposition and 
generation of nuisance 
dust in local villages.  
Emissions from vehicle 
exhausts, including 
carbon dioxide and 
particulates.  Potential 
release of further 
greenhouse gases.  
Medium impact 

Potential contamination 
of surface and 
groundwater supplies 
due to spillage of fuels, 
and percolation.  
Potential for 
contamination via 
airborne dusts.  
Medium-high impact. 

Potential detriment to 
land use quality 
(livestock grazing, 
agriculture).  Potential 
soil contamination.  Low-
medium impact. 

Potential habitat/species 
disturbance.  Low 
impact. 

MEDIUM IMPACT 

Negative:   

Health and Safety 
issues for locals 
exposed to potentially 
unsecured mine areas 

 Mine workforce 
and 
accommodation. 

Dust deposition and 
generation of nuisance 
dust in local villages.  
Medium impact. 

Contamination of 
seasonal surface water 
flows due to deposition 
of particulate material.  
Increase in TSS content 
of groundwater, due to 
percolation.  Potential 
water pollution due to 
fuel and oil spills.  
Medium-high impact. 

Potential detriment to 
land use quality 
(livestock grazing, 
agriculture).  Low-
medium impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Negative: 

Will involve land 
acquisition from local 
inhabitants requiring 
resettlement and 
livelihood restitution 

Potential impact on 
traditional water sources 
due to loss of 
settlement, grazing and 
agricultural land 

Potential impact on land 
need / grab by non-

Potential for degradation 
of floral and faunal 
habitats, and 
displacement/destruction 
of associated species.  
Potential species 
disturbance in 
reproductive, breeding, 
nesting periods.  
Potential for change in 
habitat type.  Potential 
increase in hunting as a 
result of increased 
personnel at site.  Low 
impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Possible job creation for 
low-skilled locals 

Creation of employment 
could have possible 
multiplier effect on local 
economy driving 
development 

Rented accommodation 
for mine staff in vicinity 
of mine could provide 
business opportunities 
for locals / non-locals 

Concomitant 
infrastructural 
development could 
bring quality of life 
improvements to local 
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locals for 
accommodation 
structures 

inhabitants (if 
accessible and 
affordable) 

Opportunity for mine to 
develop strong relations 
with local inhabitants, 
civil society and 
government 

Negative: 

Impacts associated with 
land loss (as above) 

Creation of new socio-
economic hierarchies 
between mine wage 
earners and non-wage 
earners 

Potential for greater 
gender inequality due to 
mine recruitment of 
skilled / educated locals 
(thus favouring men) 

In-migration of non-local 
mine workers and 
speculative job seekers 
affecting local 
socioeconomic 
dynamics  
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 Atmosphere Water resources Land resources Biodiversity Social-economic-
cultural 

 Local 
communities and 
villages 

Nuisance dust 
generation in villages.  
Potentially medium-high 
impact. 

Dewatering and 
contamination of local 
water supplies.  High 
impact. 

Potential detriment to 
land use quality 
(livestock grazing, 
agriculture).  Potential 
soil contamination.  Low-
medium impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Possible job / business 
opportunities in 
agricultural sector for 
mine procurement 

Negative: 

Land cost inflation and 
land resource 
competition 

Potential species 
disturbance in 
reproductive, breeding, 
nesting periods.  
Potential for change in 
habitat type.  Potential 
increase in hunting as a 
result of increased 
personnel at site.  Low 
impact. 

AS ABOVE 

 Mine products 
and purchasing 
of local resources 
& services 

n/a n/a HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Possible job / business 
opportunities in 
agricultural sector for 
mine procurement 

Negative: 

Land cost inflation and 
land resource 
competition 

Potential species 
disturbance in 
reproductive, breeding, 
nesting periods.  
Potential for change in 
habitat type.  Potential 
increase in hunting as a 
result of increased 
personnel at site.  Low 
impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Possible job / business 
opportunities created 
for / by low-skilled 
locals 

Creation of employment 
could have possible 
multiplier effect on local 
economy driving 
development 

Closer connection 
between local economy 
and broader national 
and regional economy 
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 Atmosphere Water resources Land resources Biodiversity Social-economic-
cultural 

through flow of goods / 
cash / people 

Negative: 

Creation of new socio-
economic hierarchies 
between mine wage 
earners and non-wage 
earners 

Potential for greater 
gender inequality due to 
mine recruitment of 
skilled / educated locals 
(thus favouring men) 

In-migration of non-local 
mine workers and 
speculative job seekers 
affecting local 
socioeconomic 
dynamics  

Closure 

 Cessation of 
working  

n/a Cessation of 
dewatering impacts on 
groundwater level, 
rebound and associated 
potential contamination 
of aquifers.  High 
impact. 

Potential for long term 
contamination of soil 
quality, and land loss, 
and lack of suitability for 
future 
agriculture/cultivation. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Negative: 

Return to exploiting of 
land but without 
traditional safeguards / 

Potential for permanent 
species/habitat loss, or 
significant changes in 
habitat/species type.  
Low impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Reduction of mine site 
related health and 
safety risks 

Increase in opportunity 
for mine derived skilled 
workers to invest in 
local area or find work 
in another local industry  

Negative: 
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 Atmosphere Water resources Land resources Biodiversity Social-economic-
cultural 

management knowledge Unemployment leading 
to reduced activity and 
stimuli for local 
economy (if mine 
dependent) and 
lowering of quality of life 
for local inhabitants 

 Decommissioning 
of coal 
preparation plant 
& facilities 

Nuisance dust 
generation and 
potential contaminated 
dust generation.  
Medium impact. 

Potential contamination 
of aquifers with 
particulate matter, and 
any fuel spillage.  High 
impact. 

Potential for long term 
contamination of soil 
quality, and land loss, 
and lack of suitability for 
future 
agriculture/cultivation.  
Low-medium impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Availability of land 
reclaimed from mine site 
– increase in 
opportunities to reinvest 
in agricultural activities 

Potential for permanent 
species/habitat loss, or 
significant changes in 
habitat/species type.  
Low impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Reduction of mine site 
related health and 
safety risks 

Availability of land 
reclaimed from mine 
site – increase in 
opportunities to reinvest 
in agricultural activities 

Negative: 

More unemployment 
leading to reduced 
activity and stimuli for 
local economy (if mine 
dependent) and 
lowering of quality of life 
for local inhabitants 

 Open-pit Nuisance dust 
generation and 
potential contaminated 
dust generation.  
Medium impact. 

Potential change in 
cone of depression, and 
water level due to 
rebound after 
dewatering ceases.  
Potential aquifer 
contamination and 

Potential for long term 
contamination of soil 
quality, and land loss, 
and lack of suitability for 
future 
agriculture/cultivation.  

Potential for permanent 
species/habitat loss, or 
significant changes in 
habitat/species type.  
Low impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Reduction of mine site 
related health and 
safety risks 

Availability of land 
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 Atmosphere Water resources Land resources Biodiversity Social-economic-
cultural 

mobilisation of solid 
contaminants.  High 
impact. 

Low-medium impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Availability of land 
reclaimed from mine site 
– increase in 
opportunities to reinvest 
in agricultural activities 

reclaimed from mine 
site – increase in 
opportunities to reinvest 
in agricultural activities 

 Waste dumps Nuisance dust 
generation and 
potential contaminated 
dust generation.  
Medium impact. 

Potential contamination 
of water supplies due to 
deposition of wind 
blown dusts.  Medium-
high impact. 

Potential for long term 
contamination of soil 
quality, and land loss, 
and lack of suitability for 
future 
agriculture/cultivation.  
Low-medium impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Availability of land 
reclaimed from mine site 
– increase in 
opportunities to reinvest 
in agricultural activities 

Potential for permanent 
species/habitat loss, or 
significant changes in 
habitat/species type.  
Low impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Reduction of mine site 
related health and 
safety risks 

Availability of land 
reclaimed from mine 
site – increase in 
opportunities to reinvest 
in agricultural activities 
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 Atmosphere Water resources Land resources Biodiversity Social-economic-
cultural 

 Infrastructure Nuisance dust 
generation and 
potential contaminated 
dust generation.  Low-
medium impact. 

Potential contamination 
of water supplies due to 
deposition of wind 
blown dusts.  Medium-
high impact. 

Potential for long term 
contamination of soil 
quality, and land loss, 
and lack of suitability for 
future 
agriculture/cultivation.  
Low-medium impact. 

HIGH IMPACT 

Positive: 

Availability of land 
reclaimed from mine site 
– increase in 
opportunities to reinvest 
in agricultural activities 

Potential for permanent 
species/habitat loss, or 
significant changes in 
habitat/species type.  
Low impact. 

AS ABOVE 
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Based on the findings of the scoping tables, the following emerged as the most important 

issues to consider within the impact assessment process: 

 Impacts on groundwater supplies (both in terms of availability and quality) and 

the availability of water for villager consumption and use; 

 Loss of land and associated livelihoods; 

 Village resettlement with associated costs and impacts on villagers quality of life 

and relations with new location host communities; 

 Disruption through indirect processes of in-migration, population growth and the 

consequences of these changes; 

 Resettlement of local populations; 

 Generation of dusts and waste management; 

 Site rehabilitation and long term groundwater impacts; and 

 Employment opportunities. 

Concerns were also raised with regard to impacts on local flora and fauna, restriction of 

women, in terms of day to day working, and impacts on livestock.  NGO’s and local 

communities also expressed their expectations of positive employment and economic 

benefit resulting from the project, and pledged support to facilitate the impact assessment 

process.   
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6. Environmental Baseline 

The collection of appropriate environmental and socioeconomic information, which 

characterizes existing conditions in sufficient detail to enable impact predictions and 

assessments to be carried out for a project.  Baseline information and data on the present 

status and condition of the biophysical and socioeconomic environment was obtained 

from a range of sources, details of which are provided in Appendix B.  The baseline data 

is presented in the sections below. 

6.1 Topography and Geomorphology 

6.1.1 Regional Topography and Geomorphology 

The district name, ‗Tharparkar‘, consists of two words, Thar meaning ‗desert‘ while 

Parkar translates as ‗the other side‘.  Previously the area was divided into Thar and 

Parkar but subsequently became just one word ‗Tharparkar‘ for the two distinct parts of 

Sindh province.  On the western side, Parkar comprises irrigated areas whereas Thar, the 

eastern part, comprises the largest desert of Pakistan.  The Parkar area formed by the 

alluvial deposits of river Indus while Thar mostly consists of barren tracts of sand dunes 

covered with thorny bushes.  The only hills of the district, named Karon–Jhar, are in the 

extreme southeast corner of Nagar Parkar Taluka, a part of Thar.  These hills are spread 

over about 20 km in length and attain a height of 300 m.  Covered with sparse jungle and 

pasture, they give rise to two perennial springs as well as streams caused after rain.  The 

soil of the Thar Desert remains dry for much of the year and is prone to wind erosion.  

High velocity winds blow soil from the desert, depositing some on neighboring fertile 

lands, and causing shifting sand dunes within the desert.    

The Thar–Kutch region is divisible into major geomorphic zones, which include from 

north to south:  

 Thar Desert and the Nagar Parkar Uplift;  

 The Great Rann of Kutch, connected at its eastern end by the NE–SW oriented 

little Rann, both comprising saline wastelands; 

 Banni Plains, marked by raised mud flats;  

 Kutch mainland comprising rocky uplands; and  

 Coastal zone, marking the southern fringes of Kutch mainland region against the 

Gulf of Kutch further to the south.   

The boundaries between these geomorphic zones are marked by regional faults.  The 

regional faults in the region include (from north to south) Nagar Parkar Fault, Allah Band 

Fault and Kuchchh Mainland Fault.   

Thar Desert and the lower Indus Basin, to its west, are covered by thick sand dunes that 

conceal the structure.  The existing information regarding the structure of the region 
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mainly comes from gravity, seismic reflection profiles and borehole data from petroleum 

and coal related exploration.   

The lower Indus basin together, with Thar Desert in the east and Kuchchh region to the 

southeast, is governed by faults associated with a Cretaceous phase of extensìonal 

tectonics in this region reflected in the KuchchhCambay–Bombay rift systems.  Whereas 

the Kuchchh region is marked by structures related with east–west oriented Kuchchh 

graben, the Thar and Lower Indus basin are controlled by NW–SE oriented extensional 

faults defining a series of grabens and horsts.  The Thar region is considered to be intra–

cratonic.  In the context of ongoing Himalayan orogeny, the inherited extensional faults 

have potential to be reactivated.   

6.1.2 Project Site Topography and Geomorphology 

The geomorphology of the Block VI is typical of much of the Thar Desert in having an 

undulatory relief with areas of higher ground consisting of elongated, 20 to 50 m high, 

sand dunes, parallel to the prevailing northeasterly winds interspersed with areas of very 

flat plain being approximately 75 to 85 m above mean sea level (amsl) within the Thar 

Block VI area.   

There are no river courses close to the Project area, although there are small ephemeral 

channels that capture run–off during and after large rainfall events.  Significant 

temporary water bodies exist along the southern margins of the Thar Desert, particularly 

in the Great Rann of Kutch, 60 km to the south of Block VI.  The Great Rann of Kutch is 

an important breeding ground for flocks of flamingos and has been designated a Wildlife 

Sanctuary by the Pakistan Government.  The Block VI and all activities associated with 

mining are outside the wildlife sanctuary. 

6.2 Geology 

6.2.1 Regional Characteristics  

The Thar coalfield is formed in a structural basin.  The coalfield is estimated to cover an 

area of some 9,000 km
2
 and is overlain by dune sand of variable thickness, but to an 

average depth of 60 m.  The only outcrops of bedrock are found in the southeast at 

Nagarparkar where basement rocks of red granite are exposed.  Below the dune sand, a 

sequence of sands, silts and clays of Sub–Recent age represent the alluvial deposits of the 

Indus valley and are up to 100 m in thickness.  The intra–basinal sediments of the 

coalfield basin are generally very shallow dipping.  Exhibit 6.1 shows the approximate 

regional extent of the Thar coalfield in the Sindh Province. 

The Thar coal measures are hosted in sediments of Tertiary Age that, in the eastern part 

of the coalfield, rest directly on a structural platform of crystalline Pre–Cambrian 

basement rocks.  The Tertiary sediments form the Bara Formation.  To the west, the 

coalfield is underlain by a thick sequence of limestones and sandstones of Triassic to 

Cretaceous Age, which thin eastwards against the basement and are overstepped by the 

coal bearing sequence.  The southern boundary is defined by the Rann of Kutch Fault 

Zone which trends east west.  The Tertiary sediments of the Thar coalfield were 

deposited in the basin created in the post–Cretaceous period.   
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Exhibit 6.1: Approximate Extent of Thar Coalfield and Surface Geology 

 

Source: SRK Consulting 
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Within the basin, a sequence of sandstones, mudstones and coals were deposited, 

reaching a thickness of 500m in the west and 280m in the east.  These sediments are 

attenuated against the margins of the basin and individual members can be of variable 

thickness. 

The principal area of interest lies in the central south eastern part of the Thar coalfield 

where coal–bearing sediments lie within 200 m of the surface and the total coal thickness 

reaches 30m.  The total coal thickness thins northward to 1.5 m and westwards to 18 m, 

with increasing overburden thicknesses of 150 m to 200 m.  The overburden thickness 

decreases to the south to 125 m and total coal thickness is around 20 m.   

Across the coalfield, the lignite seams are observed as sub–horizontal with overall 

regional dips of 1–3° to the west.  Lignite is generally yellow to dark brown in color (and 

rarely black) and is a peat–derived coal formed from peat at shallow depths and low 

temperatures.  It is the first product of coalification and is intermediate between peat and 

subbituminous coal, according to the coal classification used in the United States and 

Canada
1
.  Lignite has a high relative moisture content and contains about 60 to 70% 

carbon (on a dry, ash–free basis).   

The north of the coalfield represents the structural platform edge with the basin 

developing to the southwest.  The depositional center of the basin is located just west of 

Islamakot where the current licenses Blocks II, III, IV and VI are situated.  The regional 

exploration drilling data is limited to 10 km west of Islamakot and the total coal 

thicknesses in the upper Eocene sediments are unknown.  There is no outcrop in this area 

and no subsurface drilling, so the limits of the coalfield in this direction cannot be 

defined.   

The orientation and structure of the basin has been influenced by regional northwest 

southeast trending extensional faults and the conjugate northeast southwest faults which 

have controlled the deposition of the coal measures and the development of the basin.  

The Phanerozoic sediments are truncated to the south by the Rann of Kutch fault zone 

and to the east by a major northeast southwest trending fault.  Within the basin there is 

very little structural dislocation and the geological setting is relatively simple. 

6.2.2 Block VI Characteristics 

The Thar Block VI concession area is located in the eastern part of the Thar coalfield, 

where the overburden and waste rock cover is less than 200 m thick.  Sediments within 

the Block VI area dip at less than 3 degrees.  The sediments of Thar Block VI consist of 

three formations, in descending stratigraphic order: Recent dune sands, a Sub–Recent 

Formation and the Tertiary Bara Formation.   

 The Bara Formation contains the main lignite horizons which are interbedded 

with carbonaceous clays and underlain with two thick sand layers of 4 m and 

40 m separated by a thin lignite horizon and carbonaceous clay; 

 The Sub–Recent age sediments overlie the Bara Formation and consist of red–

orange silts, clays and sands.  The base of this formation is marked by a loose 5–

10 m sand layer with varying silt content; and 

                                                 
1
  http://www.britannica.com/EBchecked/topic/340825/lignite 

http://www.britannica.com/EBchecked/topic/340825/lignite
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 The Recent dune sand occurs above this and is generally a 60 m thickness of fine 

to moderately grained and unconsolidated sands.   

In Block VI, the main lignite seam occurs at 130 to 160 m below surface and varies in 

thickness from 10–23 m.  The main seam is split by a major parting to the east and thins 

to the north and western parts of the basin.  A series of thinner lignite horizons, varying 

in thickness from 0.5 – 4 m, occur in the 20 m above this main horizon and also occur in 

below the main seam sporadically below the main lignite seam for 7 to 20 m.   

The main lignite seam as referred to in Block VI comprises of multiple leaves.  The 

thinner seams vary in continuity and thickness across the license (0.3 to 4.7 m).  The total 

coal thickness within Block VI decreases to the north of the license and dips towards the 

south and west, forming the depocentre of the coal basin.   

No large scale faulting or folding has been identified within the sediments and small 

scale faulting cannot be characterized.  The lignite seams occur at depth and have not 

been subject to surface weathering or alteration.   

There are three aquifers of significance in the project area:  

 The Top Aquifer is at the base of the Recent sand dune deposits and comprises 

mainly fine grained sands;  

 The Middle Aquifer is confined from above by the Sub–recent siltstones and 

below by the claystones and shales of the Bara Formation; and  

 The Bottom Aquifer is confined from above by the Bara Formation claystones 

and lignites. 

6.2.3 Project Seismicity 

Pakistan lies along the contact between the Indian and Eurasian Plates.  It is situated in 

the north–western corner of the Indian Plate.  To its south–east is the Indian Plate and to 

the North the Asian/Karakoram Continental Plate.  The Thar Desert lies in the south–

eastern part of Pakistan on the stable western margin of the Indian Plate.   

Prior to the 2007, the area of Block VI was categorized in Zone 2, corresponding to peak 

horizontal ground acceleration of 0.08–0.16g.  However, in 2007 the seismic risk for the 

entire country was reassessed in light of two major earthquakes in the region, the 

Magnitude 7.6 earthquake in Bhuj, India in 2001 and the Magnitude 7.6 earthquake in 

northern Pakistan in 2005.  Bhuj is located about 180 km south of the Block VI.  Bhuj 

area, including the area close to the border with Pakistan (about 75 km from the Block) 

has been assigned the highest risk zone by the Indian Meteorological Department.  This 

zone corresponds to peak horizontal ground acceleration of 0.36 g.   

The 2007 version of the Building Code of Pakistan divides the country into five zones 

based on the peak ground acceleration ranges.  Block VI falls in the Seismic Zone 2B 

(Exhibit 6.2) which corresponds to a peak horizontal ground acceleration of 0.16 to 

0.24g.
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Exhibit 6.2: Seismic Zone in the Study Area 

 

Source: Building Code of Pakistan, 2007
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6.3 Acid Rock Drainage and Geochemical Water Quality Predictions 

Characterization of potential Acid Rock Drainage (ARD) and Geochemical Water 

Quality Prediction has been undertaken by SRK Consulting Limited (SRK), UK.  A 

summary of this is presented below, whereas the details can reviewed in Appendix C. 

6.3.1 Introduction 

A series of short–term geochemical tests were undertaken to allow the preliminary 

assessment of ARD metal leaching (ARDML) characteristics of waste rock that may 

potentially be excavated during mining.  For the purposes of the ARDML assessment, 

38 samples of waste rock and four samples of coal were collected which are 

representative of the spatial distribution of major waste rock material types that will be 

generated.  The sample selection rationale is outlined in the full report in Appendix C. 

The following tests were undertaken: 

 Acid Base Accounting (ABA) – analysis of potentially acid generating sulfur 

species and acid neutralizing carbonate species within the sample to give an idea 

of its potential to generate acidity; 

 Multi–element analysis of solids – to allow geochemical characterization of the 

materials; 

 Deionized water leach – using a standard European leach test (EN12457–3) the 

sample is washed with deionized water and the resulting leachate analyzed for 

dissolved constituents.  This gives an indication of the elements that are available 

for immediate release from the sample; 

 Static Net Acid Generation (NAG) testing with NAG leachate analysis – uses 

hydrogen peroxide to oxidize all exposed sulfide minerals in the samples.  This 

gives a high end estimate of the acidity that may be produced through oxidative 

weathering of any exposed materials and allows the high end determination of 

elemental release through oxidative weathering; and 

 Mineralogical examination – by optical microscopy and X–Ray Diffraction 

(XRD).  This allows the identification of potentially acid forming and potentially 

acid neutralizing minerals in the waste. 

6.3.2 Mineralogy 

An environmental mineralogical assessment was carried out on 8 samples, including 

optical microscopy, Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) and X-ray Diffraction (XRD).  

The aim of the mineralogical study was to classify the mineralogy relevant to the 

ARDML study, focusing in particular on acid producing and neutralizing minerals, 

namely sulfides and carbonates.  Sulfide mineralization consisted solely of pyrite (FeS2) 

and was observed within all of the samples studied, with concentrations ranging from 

major (>10%) to trace (<1%) quantities.  Acid neutralizing minerals in the form of calcite 

were observed as a minor component (<10%) in one sample of dune sand only.  

Ultramafic silicates which may provide some long–term neutralization (buffering) 

potential were not observed in any significant concentration in any of the samples. 
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6.3.3 Acid Base Accounting 

ABA is the analysis of the potential for the material to generate acid through sulfide 

oxidation and to neutralize any acid generated through carbonate dissolution.  ABA 

indicates the theoretical potential for a given material to produce net acid conditions.  

This technique can be considered to characterize the ‗total potential reservoir of acidity or 

alkalinity in a given material‘.  Acid potential is assessed based on sulfide content only. 

The main findings are summarized below: 

 The sulfide content of the samples varied from below analytical detection limits to 

a maximum of 6.96 weight percent (wt%); 

 The average acid generating potential of the samples was 35.1 kg CaCO3 

equivalents per ton (eq/t), whilst the average neutralizing potential was 47.7 kg 

CaCO3 eq/t, indicating a slight surplus of neutralizing capacity in the materials; 

 The dune sand, siltstone and Sub–Recent Formation sand samples can be classed 

as non acid forming materials based on low sulfide contents (generally less than 

0.05 wt%) and an excess of neutralizing capacity; 

 In contrast, the claystone/shale and carby claystone samples showed potentially 

acid forming characteristics based on generally higher sulfide contents; and 

 In general, samples containing greater than 0.2 wt% sulfide showed the potential 

to be potentially acid forming under intensive oxidizing conditions. 

6.3.4 Static Net Acid Generation Testing with Leachate Analysis  

The NAG method was carried out by the method described by EGI (2002),
2
 which 

involves intensive oxidation of pulverized sample using hydrogen peroxide to accelerate 

the oxidation of all exposed sulfide minerals.   

The potential of the Block VI samples to generate acid under prolonged 

oxidizing/weathering conditions was found to be largely dependent on the sulfide 

content.  In general, samples containing greater than 0.2 % sulfide produced elevated 

NAG values and a NAG pH less than 4.5su, which is indicative of potentially acid 

forming characteristics.  In particular the carby claystone and the claystone/shale material 

types showed the greatest potential for acid formation, with NAG pH values down to 

1.8su and NAG values of up to 137 kg H2SO4 eq/t.  The four coal samples and the Bara 

Formation sands also showed acid forming characteristics on the basis of the NAG 

testwork results. 

In contrast the results indicate that the dune sand, siltstone and Sub–Recent Formation 

sands are unlikely to be acid forming materials, even given complete oxidation of sulfides 

under intensive weathering conditions.  These material types produced circum–neutral to 

moderately alkaline NAG pHs (5.3 to 9.2) and NAG values less than 1 kg H2SO4 eq/t, 

which is indicative of a non–acid forming material. 

                                                 
2  

Ian Wark Research Institute & Environmental Geochemistry International. 2002. ARD Test Handbook. 
P387A Project. Prediction and Kinetic Control of Acid Mine Drainage, AMIRA International, Melbourne 
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6.3.5 Metal Leaching Potential  

A multi–element assay was carried out on the 42 waste rock and coal samples in order to 

characterize the materials and identify any parameters present at elevated concentrations.  

The primary findings are summarized below: 

 Sulfur, boron and arsenic were found to be elevated above average crustal 

concentrations in all material types with the exception of the Sub–Recent 

Formation sand samples; 

 The claystone and carby claystone lithologies are likely to be most problematic in 

terms of metal leaching  

 Any leachates generated from the waste rock are likely to be saline with elevated 

concentrations of sulfate, chloride, aluminum, boron, cadmium, copper, iron, 

manganese, nickel, lead and zinc; 

 Results indicate that the (pH-controlled) release of these constituents may be at 

concentrations that exceed NEQS Municipal and Liquid Industrial Effluents and 

US EPA Criterion continuous concentration (CCC)
3
 water quality guidelines, 

once field scaling is taken into account. However, testwork indicates that the 

leachates are likely to be less saline than the underlying groundwater; and  

 Although the pH of leachates from these lithologies may be buffered in the short–

term by dissolution of acid–consuming carbonate and silicate minerals, net acidic 

leachates are likely to be generated over time after an initial lag phase in which 

these minerals will be consumed. 

6.3.6 Preliminary Waste Rock Handling and Design Options 

The majority of waste rock from the Block VI deposit is likely to comprise relatively 

inert sands and siltstones from the Sub–Recent Formation.  These materials are likely to 

have a low acid generating potential and generally low metals release.   

In contrast, the elevated sulfide content of units within the Bara Formation means that 

these materials are likely to require more careful disposal and handling.  Static testwork 

results show that if these lithologies are exposed to oxidizing conditions, they are likely 

to generate acidic and saline leachates with elevated concentrations of aluminum, sulfate, 

manganese, iron and cobalt.  Therefore exposure of these materials to oxygen and water 

within the waste rock dump should be minimized in order to prevent sulfide oxidation.  

This could be ensured by burial and encapsulation of waste materials from the Bara 

Formation within the center of the waste rock dump in order to minimize oxygen ingress 

and prevent sulfide oxidation.  In addition, the fine–grained and poorly permeable nature 

of the Sub–Recent Formation sand material combined with its relatively inert properties 

in terms of acid generation and metal leaching means that it could potentially be a 

suitable capping material to encourage run–off on the dump and prevent water / oxygen 

ingress. 

                                                 
3
  http://water.epa.gov/scitech/swguidance/standards/criteria/current/index.cfm 
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6.3.7 Kinetic Testwork 

A laboratory testwork program was implemented to determine the kinetic geochemical 

characteristics of the Thar VI waste rock samples.  The study built on the initial static 

testwork to provide a conservative approximation of ARDML potential.  The kinetic tests 

evaluate the rate of sulfide oxidation and metal release over time.  Sample selection and 

the testowrk program is outlined in Appendix C.   

Humidity Cell Test Results 

The results of the Humidity Cell Testing (HCT) program show that the claystone/shale 

and carby claystone cells have been producing acidic leachates since the commencement 

of the HCT testwork programme, with a gradual decline in effluent pH from pH 3.9/5.4 at 

week zero to pH ~2.5 from week 16 onwards.  This reflects the high sulfide content of 

these samples (6.96 wt% and 3.98 wt% for the claystone/shale and carby claystone cells, 

respectively).  In contrast, the lower sulfide content of the coal and Bara Formation sand 

material means these cells have generally produced circum–neutral leachates 

(pH 6 – 7) over the first 40 weeks of testing, however the coal sample has produced some 

mildly acidic leachates (pH 5.0 – 6.0) from week 18 onwards.   

Comparison with Static Testwork Results 

A comparison of static test results with the corresponding HCT results was performed to 

provide an indication of the effectiveness of the static tests in predicting longer term 

behaviour.  The HCT tests are generally consistent with the prediction of acid generation 

based on ABA and NAG testwork results, particularly for the carby claystone and 

claystone/shale lithologies, which are uniformly predicted to be potentially acid forming 

materials.  However, there was a discrepancy with the coal sample which may indicate 

that either it may have generated acid conditions if the HCT were continued (and the 

neutralizing material was consumed) or the carbon and hydrogen peroxide reacted during 

the test, influencing the results.   

The results of the HCT testing were generally consistent with the predictions of ARDML 

based on static testwork results.  The claystone/shale and carby claystone lithologies were 

shown to be acid forming materials, with the potential to leach iron, aluminium, 

manganese, nickel and zinc.  In contrast, the Bara Formation sand and coal sample 

generated circum–neutral pH leachates and showed generally low levels of metal 

leaching.  In general, any leachates generated from the waste rock at Block VI are likely 

to be brackish to saline and characterized by an elevated total dissolved solids 

concentration.   

The combined static and kinetic testwork provided an understanding for the potential 

long term leachate water quality for each of the individual lithologies of the Thar Block 

VI deposit.  The indication is that although acidity and some salinity may be released 

within the sulfide bearing Bara formations the bulk of the materials are effectively 

benign.  The overall net impact from the waste will be minimal when compared to the 

salinity of the existing groundwater that will return to the waste disposed of in the open 

pit within the strip mining operation.  Therefore SRK did not recommend that any further 

testwork would be required.   
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6.4 Soils 

The soils of the Arid Zone are generally sandy to sandy-loam in texture.  The consistency 

and depth vary according to the topographical features. The low-lying loams are heavier 

and may have a hard pan. Some of these soils contain a high percentage of soluble salts in 

the lower horizons, which can influence the composition of pore and ground waters. 

Cultivation is carried out wherever alluvial soil exists and near or along the numerous 

depressions where rain water is absorbed by the soil and stored. Appendix D. 

Samples were assessed for the following parameters: 

 pH; 

 Basic Cations; 

 Basic Anions; 

 Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons (TPH); 

 Purgeable Organics; 

 Total Cyanide; and 

 Heavy Metals (16 metals, Calcium, Cobalt, Nickel, Copper, Cadmium, Lead, 

Arsenic, Total Chromium, Zinc, Mercury, Boron, Iron, Tin, Vanadium, 

Selenium). 

Surface soil samples were collected after removal of 15cm upper surface layer with a 

shovel or a plastic spoon.  Samples were taken in a manner to minimise loss of volatile 

compounds, and samples were sealed immediately in sample containers with minimal 

headspace.  For chemistry the soil samples were collected in 250 mg glass jars.  Each 

sampling site was geo-referenced using a hand held GPS.  The samples were analyzed for 

the chemical parameters stated above. Twenty soil samples and related quality 

assurance/quality control (QA/QC) samples were also taken. 

All laboratory analysis was performed by ALS Technichem (Malaysia).   

The following observations can be made: 

 Selected Heavy Metals (Calcium, Cobalt, Nickel, Copper, Lead, Total Chromium, 

Zinc, Iron, Vanadium and Zinc) were detected at concentrations above the 

laboratory Limit of Reporting (LOR) in the samples analyzed. 

 Other analytes including cyanide, total petroleum hydrocarbons and purgeable 

organics results were below the laboratory LOR. 

6.5 Climate  

The weather station nearest to the Coal Mining Blocks is located at Mithi; however, only 

five years of data (2004-08) is available at this station, which is not regarded as an 

adequate dataset to characterize the climate.  Therefore, two other weather stations for 

which climatic data is available were also considered.  These are located at Badin, about 
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145 km to the west of the project site and at Chhor, about 100 km to the north of the 

project site (Exhibit 6.3).  Thirty-years (1961-90) of data are available for these stations.
4
  

Relatively mild winters and moderation of temperature by the monsoon winds makes it 

difficult to categorise the climate of the project area in terms of the traditional spring-

summer-autumn-winter categories.  Using the temperature profile and the monsoon 

effects, the climate of the project area can be classified into four distinct seasons as 

follows: 

 Summer (Mid March to Mid June) characterized by very hot temperatures, dry 

conditions, moderate wind from the southwest, and low humidity; 

Exhibit 6.3: Weather Stations in and Near Thar 

 Badin Chhor Mithi 

WMO ID 41785 41768  

Established 1929 1930 2004 

Location 24º 38' N 
68º 54' E 

25º 31' N 
69º 47' E 

24º 44' N 
69º 48' E 

Distance from Site 145 km to West 100 km to North 57 km to West 

Data period used in 
the analysis 

1961-1990  
(30 Years) 

1961-1990  
(30 Years) 

2004-2008  
(5 Years) 

 

 Monsoons (Mid June to Mid September) characterized by high rainfall, high 

temperatures, high humidity, and high winds from the southwest. The 

temperatures are milder compared to summer but high humidity makes the heat 

oppressive; 

 Post-monsoon summer (Mid September to Mid November) characterized by 

cessation of rains and reduction in wind speed.  Temperature increases by couple 

of degrees and humid decreases by about 10%; and 

 Winters (Mid November to Mid March) are characterized by moderate 

temperature, dry conditions, low humidity, and low winds from the north and 

northeast. 

Characterization of the project area climate is shown in Exhibit 6.4.  A distinct feature of 

the monsoons is the complete reversal in wind direction.  Mild wind blows from north 

and northeast during winter and swings to southwest and picks up speed during the 

summer, increasing from an average of 1.5m/s to almost 6m/s.  Winds in excess of 15m/s 

have been recorded in the region.  Dust storms are often associated with the high winds. 

A detailed analysis of the temperature, humidity, rainfall, wind, cloud cover, and 

pressure, is presented in Appendix E.  The estimated monthly average values for mean 

                                                 
4
 As per international convention prescribed by the World Meteorological Organization, climate of a 

location is described in terms of monthly averages of weather data collected over a 30-year period.  The 
last standard period was 1961-1990.  Pakistan Meteorological Department has prepared climatic data, 
called climatic normals for 1961-1990, for over 50 weather stations in Pakistan. 
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wind, temperature, relative humidity, cloud cover, and rainfall for the Block VI is 

presented in Exhibit 6.5 and is also plotted in Exhibit 6.6. 

One feature of the weather that is not apparent from the data is the extreme variability of 

the monsoon.  Rains during monsoon tend to fail after every four to six years.  The 

drought period may last two to three years.  There were major droughts in 1951-1956, 

1962-1963, 1968-1969, 1979-1981, 1985-1988, and several in the 1990s and 2000s.  

Although the average rainfall in the project area is about 219 mm, the actual rainfall 

during a ―wet‖ season may be more than twice the average amount.  For example, Badin 

received 459mm of rain in August 1979, of which 241mm was received on a single day 

August 13. 
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Exhibit 6.4: Climatic Seasons in the Study Area 

Season Pressure, Temperature, and Humidity Clouds and Rainfall Wind 

Summer 

Begins in mid March and 
lasts until onset of 
monsoon in mid June. 

Morning
a
 atmospheric pressure gradually 

decreases from 1,010 millibar (mb) in 
March to 999 mb in June; Corresponding 
afternoon pressure decreases from about 
1,009 mb to 997 mb. 

Daily maximum temperature averages 

between 35 °C and 41 C; Daily minimum 
gradually increases from 15 °C in March 
to 27 °C in June. 

Morning humidity increases from 70% in 
March to 80% in June; Afternoon humidity 
remains low (20 to 25%) from March to 
May, but increases to 40% with the onset 
of monsoon. 

March through May is dry during which the 
mean number of rainy days

b
 is less than 

0.3 per month.  Average monthly rainfall is 
between 2 and 4 mm. 

Monsoon generally starts by late June.  
Average monthly rainfall for June is 20 
mm and the mean number of rainy days is 
about 1. 

Cloud cover in the morning and evening is 
about 1 okta

c
 and 1.5 okta, respectively.  It 

increases to nearly 2 in June, both in the 
morning and the evening. 

In March wind changes direction from 
north to southwest and picks up speed. 

The speed gradually increases from 2.5 
meters per second (m/s) in March to 
almost 6 m/s in May. 

Monsoon 

Begins in mid June and 
lasts until mid 
September. 

Morning and afternoon pressure remains 
around 999 mb and 997 mb, respectively, 
from July to mid September and then 
starts rising. 

Daily maximum temperature drops by a 
few degrees and averages between 34 
and 36 °C; Daily minimum temperature 
remains unchanged and varies between 
24 and 27 °C. 

Morning humidity ranges between 85% 
and 90% whereas afternoon humidity 
averages between 50% and 60%. 

On average, more than 185 mm of rain 
falls during this season.  The mean 
number of rainy days in during the 
monsoon is more than 3 per month. 

Average cloud in the morning is about 3.7 
oktas and in the afternoon it is about 4.4 
oktas. 

Wind is southwesterly and remains over 
4.5 m/s throughout the monsoon but 
gradually loses speed to about 2.5 m/s by 
the end of September. 

Post-monsoon 
summer 

Begins in mid 
September and lasts 

Morning pressure increases from 
1,005 mb to 1,014 mb during this period; 
corresponding afternoon pressure 
increases from 1,003 mb to 1,012 mb.  

By the end of September the monsoon 
rainfall ends.  Rainfall in October and 
November totals less than 6 mm.  The 
number of rainy days is less than 0.5 

Wind speed remains below 2.5 m/s.  Wind 
direction swings around in November and 
changes from southwest to northeast.  
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Season Pressure, Temperature, and Humidity Clouds and Rainfall Wind 

until mid November Daily maximum temperature increases by 
about 1°C and averages between 35°C 
and 37 C; Daily minimum temperatures 
start decreasing and drops to about 15°C 
by mid November. 

Morning humidity starts dropping and 
reaches its pre-summer value by 
November; Afternoon humidity drops 
sharply in October and becomes steady 
near 30%. 

during these months. 

The cloud cover during this season is less 
than 1 okta, both in the morning and in the 
afternoon. 

Winter 

Begins in mid November 
and last until mid March 

The average atmospheric pressure during 
this season is the highest—1,105 mb in 
the morning and 1,013 in the afternoon.   

Daily maximum temperature averages 
between 26 and 29°C; Daily minimum 
temperature averages between 6 and 
10°C. 

Morning humidity remains around 70% 
and afternoon humidity remains around 
30%. 

The winter is dry winter.  Rainfall for 
December to February totals less than 5 
mm with the mean number of rainy days 
less than 0.5. 

The average cloud in the morning is less 
than 1 okta and in the afternoon less than 
1.5 oktas. 

Mild winds (less than 2 m/s) continue to 
blow from north. 

a. Morning and afternoon measurements are made at 5:00 AM and 5:00 PM (Pakistan Standard Time) 

b. A day is defined as rainy days if the total amount of rainfall for that day exceeds 2.5 mm. 

c. Cloud cover is measured in oktas.  One okta means that one-eighth of the sky is covered with clouds.  Full sky cover would be 8 oktas. 
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Exhibit 6.5: Mean Monthly Temperature, Relative Humidiyt, Wind Speed, Cloud Cover, and Rainfall 

 Relative  
Humidity (%) 

Wind Speed Cloud Cover (Oktas) Precipitation Temperature (°C) 

5:00 AM 5:00 AM Speed 
(knots) 

Direction 
(From) 

5:00 AM 5:00 PM Rainfall Rainy Days Max Min 

January 72 72 3.3 N 0.7 1.2 0.8 0.1 26.2 6.7 

February 71 71 3.7 N 0.9 1.6 2.7 0.3 29.0 9.9 

March 73 73 4.6 W 0.9 1.8 3.6 0.3 34.3 15.3 

April 75 75 7.3 SW 1.0 1.6 3.1 0.3 38.8 20.8 

May 79 79 11.4 SW 1.1 0.6 2.1 0.2 40.8 24.9 

June 81 81 10.6 SW 2.1 1.7 16.1 0.9 39.0 27.3 

July 84 84 10.0 SW 3.8 4.4 75.5 3.4 35.8 26.9 

August 86 86 8.9 SW 3.7 4.4 80.8 3.0 34.1 25.9 

September 87 87 6.5 SW 1.5 2.3 27.6 1.1 35.2 24.3 

October 81 81 3.6 SW 0.7 0.6 2.8 0.2 36.6 19.8 

November 74 74 3.0 NE 0.4 0.9 2.8 0.2 32.6 13.5 

December 73 73 2.7 NE 0.6 1.2 1.0 0.1 27.4 8.0 
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Exhibit 6.6: Mean Monthly Temperature at Badin, Chhor, Mithi, and Site (°C) 

Relative Humidity (%)  Temperature Extremes and Mean of Monthly Maximum and Minimum (°C) 

 

 

 

   

Rainfall (mm)  Wind speed (knots) 
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6.6 Water Resources – Surface Water 

6.6.1 Regional Hydrology 

Significant temporary water bodies exist along the southern margins of the Thar Desert, 

particularly in the Great Rann of Kutch, 60 km to the south of Block VI.  The Great Rann 

of Kutch, which straddles the border between Pakistan and India covers some 30,000 km
2
 

between the Gulf of Kutch and the mouth of the Indus River and is a focal point for 

discharge of regional significance.  It is a dry salt pan for much of the year, but becomes 

inundated with water to a depth of 0.5 m during the monsoon period.  During this brief 

window the area becomes the breeding grounds for flocks of flamingos. 

6.6.2 Site Hydrology 

Given the desert nature of the area, there no permanent surface water features, or surface 

water flows present in or adjacent to Block VI.  Occasionally, water can be found in a 

few small ―tarais‖ and artificially dug depressions where rain water collects.  These 

depressions generally consist of silty clay and caliche material. 

As the evaporation rate is high very little moisture is retained in the soil.  There are no 

perennial surface flows and hence no system of natural drainage lines/streams is found in 

the Thar region.  Rainwater either seeps through the soil or flows to the nearest dhand or 

playa (a nearly level area at the bottom of an undrained desert basin, sometimes 

temporarily covered with water), where it accumulates and is used by the community 

while it lasts.  Due to the very temporary nature of these surface water features, they were 

not sampled as part of the baseline campaign. 

6.7 Water Resources - Groundwater 

6.7.1 Regional Hydrogeology 

Three main aquifers and two aquitards have been identified in the Thar region.  These 

units comprise (from the surface downwards) an upper (‗Top‘) aquifer, which is located 

in the base of the dune sands, a fine grained siltstone aquitard, a middle alluvial sand 

aquifer of sub-recent age, a claystone and lignite aquitard in the top part of the Bara 

Formation and a deep aquifer of marine sands belonging to the bottom part of the Bara 

Formation. 

The Top Aquifer (dune sand) is unconfined and is sustained by recharge from the surface 

during the monsoon rains.  The mean hydraulic conductivity (K) of this aquifer is 2.6E-

02m/d (Singh et al, 2010).  The saturated thickness is typically 5m, but because of the 

undulating nature of the erosive contact with the Sub-Recent siltstones, the incidence and 

thickness of this aquifer is quite patchy.  The water quality is also highly variable (TDS = 

1,500mg/l to 15,000mg/l) depending on the inter-connectivity of the aquifer and the 

frequency with which it is flushed by fresh recharge water.  Notwithstanding these 

limitations, the dune aquifer is a very important source of water to the community for 

livestock and potable use.  

The Middle Aquifer is confined beneath the Sub-Recent siltstone.  It comprises alluvial 

sands originally deposited in a deltaic and fluvial setting and appears to be heterogeneous 
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and variable in thickness across the region.  It is typically 5m to 10m thick, but locally 

may be as little as 2m.  Previous studies indicated that the K of this aquifer ranges 

between 1.0E-03m/d and 5m/d (Singh et al, 2010).  The water quality is brackish with a 

typical TDS of 5,000mg/l. 

The Deep Aquifer resides at the very bottom of the sedimentary sequence above the 

granite basement and confined below the Bara Formation claystone and lignite horizons.  

It is the largest aquifer in the region in terms of thickness, lateral extent and yield, with 

the K ranging between 5m/d and 23m/d (Singh et al, 2010).  The water quality is 

generally brackish to mildly saline with a TDS concentration ranging between 5,000m/l 

and 10,000mg/l. 

Water levels and potentiometric heads in all three aquifers range between 10masl in the 

dune sands and 25masl in the Deep Aquifer.  The regional direction of groundwater flow 

in the middle and deep aquifers is to the south and southwest being driven by elevated 

heads at the points of recharge in the east and north (where the granite outcrops at the 

surface) and discharging towards the Rann of Kutch and the Indus Basin. 

Site Hydrogeology – Conceptual Groundwater Model 

A programme of in-situ groundwater tests were carried out by RPS Aquaterra in order to 

obtain site-specific information on the properties of the three main aquifers for the 

purposes of the impact assessment. The field programme included drilling and 

installation of test wells and observation wells, test pumping, groundwater level 

measurements and water quality sampling.  The results are contained within Appendix F 

and facilitated the development of a Conceptual Hydrogeological Model for the Project. 

The key elements of the groundwater regime as they are perceived in the area around 

Block VI are illustrated schematically in the conceptual hydrogeological model shown in 

Exhibit 6.7. 

Exhibit 6.7: Conceptual Hydrogeological Model  

 

Source, RPS Aquaterra via SRK Report 5 October 2011 
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The Thar region has a semi-arid climate with high temperatures and limited rainfall that 

is concentrated over a few months during the monsoon period in July, August and 

September.  Recharge is likely to be low (2-3% of mean annual rainfall) due to high 

evaporation levels and the relatively low permeability of the soil horizon, due to the 

presence of clay and caliche hardpan in topographic depressions where the run-off 

collects. 

Any recharge will percolate down to the top dune sand aquifer in the dune sands.  The 

Top Aquifer is complex in shape due to the undulating nature of the old erosive surface 

on top of the Sub-Recent siltstones.  Yields and water quality are highly variable and it 

seems governed by the inter-connectivity of depressions in the erosion surface and the 

frequency with which they are flushed by recharge water.  Better quality water is utilised 

by the villagers for drinking and irrigation, although being brackish it is still poor by 

normal standards.  The dune sand aquifer rests on a 40m thick sequence of moderately 

low K siltstones and therefore the opportunity for hydraulic connection and leakage with 

the Middle Aquifer is likely to be limited. 

The Middle Aquifer is confined beneath the Sub-Recent siltstones across the entire site.  

This formation was formed in a deltaic and fluvial environment, which has imparted a 

complex morphology to the aquifer.  The overall sequence is typically 20m to 30m thick, 

but individual zones of high K (Kh = 2m/d) and high S may be only 2m to 6m thick.  The 

location and incidence of pathways for groundwater in this system are governed by the 

presence and continuity of old channel systems that may taper out over a few tens of 

metres. 

The Middle Aquifer is underlain by an 80m sequence of Bara claystone and lignite that 

effectively isolates this unit from the thicker and more homogeneous sequence of 

quartzitic sands in the Deep Aquifer.  The claystone and lignite aquitard fines up from the 

contact with the underlying Deep Aquifer, becoming less like siltstone and more like a 

pure claystone.  The top 30m or so consequently has very low permeability (K = 4E-

05m/d).  It is this portion of the aquitard that will drain most slowly once the dewatering 

operation has begun and therefore it poses the greatest potential challenge in terms of 

stabilising future pit slopes. 

The Deep Aquifer is overlain and confined by the claystones and lignite of the Bara 

Formation across the entire area and is therefore effectively isolated from overlying 

aquifers.  The aquifer comprises medium and coarse grained quartzitic sand of marine 

origin over a saturated thickness of at least 100m locally, although there is some 

indication from the limited data set available to SRK that this may be of the order of 40m 

further to the south and east of Block VI.  The high hydraulic conductivity K (Kh = 

7m/d) and S (5.0E-4) properties of this material coupled with its lateral homogeneity 

means that the Deep Aquifer has the potential to yield significant volumes of water 

during the Block VI dewatering operation. 

Recharge to the Middle Aquifer and Deep Aquifer occurs some considerable distance to 

the north east of Block VI where the granite basement outcrops at the surface.  The 

groundwater in the middle and Deep Aquifers is brackish to mildly saline with high 

levels of sodium, chloride and total hardness pointing to high evaporation rates in the 
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recharge zone together with long pathways and residence times in the formation that 

provide the opportunity for considerable dissolution of minerals from the host rock. 

6.7.2 Groundwater Well Census 

The communities residing in the Thar area rely on rainfall and groundwater aquifers to 

meet their water needs.  Supplies are often saline due to dissolved minerals, and are only 

available deep underground.   

Wells that successfully bear ‗sweet‘ water attract nearby settlements.  Water for domestic 

use is acquired from wells tapping the rain-fed Top or quaternary aquifer.  The Thardeep 

Rural Development Programme (TRDP) report (June 2009) identifies a total of 310 hand 

dug wells in the Top Aquifer in the area, 84% of which are owned and operated by 

villagers.  However, only 48% of these wells are known to provide ‗sweet‘ water.   

The thickness of the Top Aquifer varies between 4m to 18m and the aquifers are 30m to 

80m below the ground level.  The monsoon rain feeding the aquifer occurs from July to 

September.  By February or March, the shallower parts of the aquifer are depleted and the 

wells become saline.   

A groundwater census was undertaken in the Study Area to determine the number of 

wells that are present here and to document their basic characteristics including: 

1. Well location (village name, neighbourhood, and geographical coordinates); 

2. Name of owner; 

3. Year of installation; 

4. Depth of well (measurement from ground level to the bottom of the well); 

5. Ground elevation with respect to datum (mean sea level) using a GPS; 

6. Well construction details; 

7. Well usage; 

8. Approximate extraction rate; 

9. Approximate number of users; 

10. Water table; and 

11. Water temperature, conductivity and alkalinity. 

In the survey, 203 wells were identified in the Study Area.   

Well Status 

Of the 203 wells, 170 are functional, 27 non-functional, and 6 are under construction.  

Lack of water or presence of saline water reason is the common reason cited for the non-

functional wells.  In a few cases, the wells had collapsed.   

Well Ownership 

The wells that were surveyed are mostly individually owned.  Out of the 201 wells 

(ownership data were not available for 2 wells), 164 (81.6%) are privately owned, 13 
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(6.5%) are owned collectively by the village, or communities within the village, 7 (3.5%) 

are owned by various welfare or non-governmental organizations, whereas 17 (8.5%) are 

government-owned.   

Age of Wells 

The age distribution of the 170 functional wells is shown in Exhibit 6.8.  Forty wells 

(23.5% of the functional wells) have been installed within the last 5 years; 99 (58.2%) 

within the last 15 years.   

Exhibit 6.8: Distribution of Village‘s by Age 

 

Well Depth 

The minimum, maximum and average depths of the well with respect to ground are 

52.86m, 90.70m, and 65.80m, respectively; 90% of the wells are between 55 and 75 m in 

depth.  The distribution of wells by depth with respect to ground is shown in Exhibit 6.9.  

The minimum, maximum and average depths of the well with respect to mean sea level 

are –2.36m, 46.97 m, and 30.01m, respectively. 
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Exhibit 6.9: Distribution of Wells by Depth with respect to Ground Level 

 

Water Table 

The minimum, maximum and average depths of the water with respect to ground as 

recorded in June 2012 was 32.03 m, 90.34 m, and 65.19 m, respectively.  The distribution 

of wells by depth to water table is shown in Exhibit 6.10 for survey conducted in 

June 2012.  The minimum, maximum and average well elevation with respect to mean 

sea level as recorded in Jun 2012 was 76.50m, 179.40m and 96.07m, respectively.   

Well Construction 

All the community wells are open dug wells.  The side walls of the wells are brick-lined; 

the surface structures are made of bricks and concrete.  No linings are used at the bottom 

of the wells.  This results in gradual accumulation of sand at the bottom, which is 

typically removed once a year.   

Exhibit 6.10: Distribution of wells by Water Table Depth 
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Extraction Method 

Water is lifted from the wells using a bucket tied to a rope.  The bucket, called koos 

locally, has a volume of 35 litres.  The rope passes over a wooden pulley installed over 

the well opening.  Given the relatively deep water table, the prime source of power are 

beasts of burden, mainly donkeys and camels. 

Usage and Consumption 

Anecdotal information was also collected on the daily quantity of water extracted from 

the wells.  There is considerable variation in the reported quantity of water extracted from 

the wells—the minimum being 700 litres per day and the maximum being 17,500 litres 

per day.  Based on the reported number of families using each well, approximately 

97 people extract water from each well.  There is a large uncertainty in these numbers 

and a rigorous measurement of water extraction rate and usage would need to be 

conducted in order to provide further verification if required. 

Water Conductivity, Temperature and Alkalinity 

The results of the basic field tests conducted on the water samples are shown in 

Exhibit 6.11.  The most striking observation is that except for four wells, the total 

dissolved solids in the well water exceed 2,000mg/l; for only two wells the level is below 

1,000mg/l, the generally acceptable level for human consumption. 

Exhibit 6.11: Water Conductivity, Temperature and Alkalinity 

 Alkalinity (pH) Conductivity 
(µS/cm) 

Total Dissolved 
Solids (mg/l) 

Temperature (ºC) 

Minimum 6.8 375 225 27.6 

Maximum 9.3 14,300 8,580 44.1 

Average 8.0 6,997 4,198 31.8 

Data by Villages 

The total numbers of functional and nonfunctional wells in each village of the study area 

is shown in Exhibit 6.12.  The exhibit also provides information on average number of 

persons per well, the water table, well elevation, age, and water chemistry.
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Exhibit 6.12: Distribution of Village‘s by Number of Wells and Population 

 All 
Wells 

Functional 
wells 

Average age 
(year) 

Ground 
elevation (m) 

Water Table with 
respect to Ground (m) 

Water Table 
with respect to 

MSL (m) 

pH Conductivit
y (µS/cm) 

Temperatur
e (°C) 

Aban-Jo-Tar 13 12 20 94.8 61.6 33.2 7.9 3,957 32.2 

Anchle-Ji-Dhani 3 1 8 89.4 63.5 25.9 7.6 5,340 30.4 

Bhanbiniyo Bheel 9 9 12 97.8 66.2 31.5 7.8 4,693 32.3 

Bitra 13 7 22 99.4 64.7 34.7 7.9 5,049 30.5 

Gangoo-Ji-Dhani 2 1 10 92.4 71.9 20.5 7.2 5,160 32.4 

Jaman Samo 15 11 24 94.1 62.7 31.5 8.3 4,694 31.3 

Jan Muhammad 
Noon 

6 5 11 86.1 61.0 25.1 8.2 3,726 31.1 

Jodho Bheel 1 1 8 89.5 66.5 23.0 7.9 3,780 31.2 

Kachbe-Ji-Dhani 1 1 15 117.5 80.4 37.1 7.8 3,480 33.2 

Kanhay Ji Dhani 2 1 5 93.5 67.6 25.9 7.2 4,260 34.4 

Kharo Jani 10 9 23 96.8 61.2 35.6 8.0 3,861 34.2 

Magho Bheel 9 9 13 106.4 59.9 46.5 7.8 4,160 32.9 

Mansingh Bheel 6 4 28 80.0 56.4 23.6 7.9 5,100 32.1 

Meenho Lanjo 18 17 13 95.9 66.9 28.9 8.0 4,157 31.4 

Meghay-Jo-Tar 17 12 11 99.8 65.9 33.9 8.0 4,500 31.5 

Mithe-Ji-Wand 2 1 1 119.5   7.7 5,100 35.5 

Mohtar 10 9 17 95.0 69.5 24.8 8.0 5,133 31.8 

Nooray Ji Wandh 1 1 5 85.7 56.1 29.6 8.2 2,460 32.0 

Parbho Ji Dhani 3 3 49 88.8 57.2 31.6 8.0 4,212 31.1 
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 All 
Wells 

Functional 
wells 

Average age 
(year) 

Ground 
elevation (m) 

Water Table with 
respect to Ground (m) 

Water Table 
with respect to 

MSL (m) 

pH Conductivit
y (µS/cm) 

Temperatur
e (°C) 

Poon-Ji-Wandh 3 3 17 80.2 61.5 18.6 8.1 2,829 31.2 

Ranjho Noon 11 8 17 89.2 66.0 23.2 7.9 4,167 31.6 

Salar-Ji-Dhani 3 3 13 105.5   8.2 2,646 31.8 

Saleh Jhanji 23 22 36 105.8 68.1 37.7 8.1 3,393 31.3 

Singaro  12 10 16 87.5 58.8 28.8 8.0 3,720 32.7 

Sonal Bah 5 5 23 90.7 62.9 27.8 7.8 4,944 31.1 

Yousaf-Ji-Dhani 5 5 18 93.7 70.8 22.8 8.1 4,836 31.9 

 203 170 20 96.2 62.9 30.7 8 4,185 31.9 
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Water Level 

Water level was monitored regularly by SCEL from April 2011 to June 2012 of 29 wells 

located in Singharo (10 wells), Kharo Jani (5 wells), and Rhanjo Noon (6 wells).  Water 

levels are also monitored for 9 other tubewells and observation wells.  Water table rises 

during monsoon season and falls soon afterwards.   

6.7.3 Water Quality 

The following sections describe the methodology followed for sampling undertaken to 

collect survey data and water quality results.  Water samples were collected and analyzed 

from two types of wells: 

 Boreholes 

 Community Wells 

Sample Collection Methodology and Results 

Sample from the boreholes (Exhibit 6.13) was collected using submersible water pump 

powered with an electric generating engine.  Before collection of sample enough water 

were purged and in different time intervals physical parameters, i.e., temperature, pH, 

electrical conductivity (EC) total dissolved solids (TDS) and dissolved oxygen, were 

recorded.  The water sample was taken after stabilization of the two last consecutive 

readings. 

Exhibit 6.13: Borehole Sampling Round Information 

Well ID Location February 
2011 

August 
2011 

December 
2011 

April 
2012 

MTW N24 48 10.08 E70 19 31.97 Yes Yes Yes Yes 

DTW N24 48 10.60 E70 19 31.31 No Yes Yes Yes 

STW N24 48 10.73 E70 19 31.90 Yes No No No 

 

The overall observations on the results analyzed at ALS Technichem, Malaysia from all 

survey rounds are given below.  However, results from February 2011 survey, collected 

and analyzed locally by SGS Pakistan (Pvt.) Ltd are not included in the discussion due to 

low precision particularly with regard to TPH, PAH, and Metals.   

 Results of analyzed samples for total hydrocarbons, total petroleum hydrocarbons 

(TPH), polynuclear aromatics (PAH), monocylic aromatics, oxygenated 

compounds, fumigants, halogenated aliphatics, halogenated aromatics and 

trihalomethanes, carbonate alkalinity, nitrate (NO3-N), phosphate (PO4-P), 

cyanide, ammonia, BOD5 and COD; were below the testing laboratory‘s LOR 

(level of reporting) given elsewhere; 

 Results of analyzed samples for metals (As, Cd, Cr, Cr-VI, Cr-III, Co, Cu, Pb, 

Hg, Ni, Se and V) in samples from well DTW were below the testing laboratory‘s 

LOR (level of reporting) given elsewhere; 
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 However, results for Fe, B and Zn were detected above LOR for the same 

samples. 

 Results of analyzed samples for metals (Cd, Cr, Cr-VI, Cr-III and Hg in samples 

from well MTW were below LOR otherwise stated.  However, results for other 

metals (As, B, Co, Cu, Fe, Pb, Ni, Se, V and Zn) were detected above LOR for 

the same samples.  Results were not detected for Cu and Se in December 2011 

round; 

 Results for pH, chloride, sulphate, bicarbonate alkalinity, Total hardness, TDS, 

cat and anions are detected above LOR; and 

 Biological parameters (faecal coliforms – E.  Coli and Enterococci) were only 

analyzed in Aug 2011 samples and none were detected. 

Community Wells 

Water from five community wells were also collected and analyzed from the area.  These 

wells were selected in a way that can be considered as representative of the mining site 

and nearby receptors of possible contamination from future mining operations.  

Groundwater samples from these wells were collected in May 2012 and their locations 

are presented in Exhibit 6.14. 

Exhibit 6.14: Location of Tested Community Wells in Project Area 

Well/Sample ID Type of Well Location Village 

WTCOA1 Dug Well N24 47 23.4 E70 19 07.9 Singaro 

WTCOA2 Dug Well N24 49 00 E70 16 54.8 Ranjo Noon 

WTCOA3 Dug Well N24 49 42.0 E70 20 34.1 Kharojani 

WTCOA4 Dug Well N24 52 06.2 E70 21 40.7 Jodho jidhani 

 

Sample Collection Methodology 

Samples from community wells were collected using the locally-made bucket found at 

each well.  This bucket is being used by well users to extract water from the well by 

connecting it to a long rope and then pulling it up with a donkey or camel.   

Results 

In total four community wells were analyzed.  Key observations from the results are: 

 Results for the majority of the analyzed metals (Cd, Cr(VI), Cr (III), CO, Cu, Fe
5
, 

Pb, Hg, Ni, Se, Sn, V and Zn) were below the testing laboratory‘s LOR (level of 

reporting).  However, concentration for As is above LOR in the samples but the 

value is within permissible levels
6
.  Two metals (B, Cr) were also detected in the 

samples with higher values compared to permissible levels;  

                                                 
5
  Except for sample WTCOA4, which has value of 19. 

6
  WHO guidelines for As is 10 
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 Results for TSS, smell, taste, colour, pH, BOD5, COD, phosphates (total), 

phosphates, ammonia (total), ammonia (free), cyanide and nitrite are below LOR 

or within permissible levels; and 

 Results for Total hardness, TDS, chlorides, sulphate and nitrate are detected 

above LOR.   

6.8 Water Usage 

The per capita consumption of water is an important parameter that is required for 

mitigation planning.  A determination of consumption of water by humans and livestock 

was undertaken and is reported here. 

6.8.1 Purpose  

The objective of the survey was to record the groundwater consumption in a typical 

village from within Block VI and 5 km from the boundary of Block VI (the ‗Study 

Area‘).  The intention is to determine the consumption of water in a representative village 

such the information can be used to determine the water consumption pattern in the Study 

Area. 

6.8.2 Methodology 

The village of Jan Muhammad Noon was selected for the study.  The selection was based 

on the following criteria: 

 The village has four functional wells, which is considered large enough to capture 

any variations and small enough to manage the survey; 

 The village is within the Study Area and close to the Block VI to have similar 

conditions; 

 The village has both a Hindu and a Muslim population in about the same ratio as 

the rest of the area; and 

 The village economy is based on farming and livestock as for the rest of the area. 

The survey was conducted in two phases as described below. 

Initially, a house-to-house survey of the village was conducted to determine the 

following: 

1. The ethno-demographic profile of the household in terms of the number of 

members, their ages and genders, religion and caste. 

2. Income and sources of income. 

3. Livestock census in every household counting livestock present in the village 

only. 

4. Schedule of each household for water collected from village wells.  This 

information helped to generate an understanding of the turns for collecting water 

from wells of every household in the village. 

The results of Phase I of the survey were analyzed so that any amendments could be 

made to the design of second phase of the survey in a timely manner. 
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The second phase required a complete inventory of the number of containers or koos 

drawn from all the wells in the village.  A separate count was maintained for the 

containers poured into water troughs for livestock.  All wells were monitored for 24-

hours a day and a count of the containers drawn from each well were recorded on hourly 

basis for 11 days. 

6.8.3 Results 

The detailed results of household survey are included as Appendix F.  The profile of the 

Jan Muhammad Noon village is shown in Exhibit 6.15.  The village has a population of 

449 of which about 59% are Hindus and the remaining Muslim.  The villagers own 1,268 

heads of livestock of which 77% are sheep and goat.  The total land holding of the village 

is 1,671 acres. 

Exhibit 6.15: Profile of Jan Muhammad Noon Village 

 Hindu Muslim Total 

Household 39 23 62 

Population ** ** ** 

Male 144 102 246 

Female 119 84 203 

Total 263 186 449 

< 5 yrs 66 51 117 

5 - 14 yrs 63 46 109 

> 15 yrs 134 89 223 

 263 186 449 

Land holding (acres) 64 1607 1671 

Reported per Capita Annual Income (PKR) 10,757 8,484 9,815 

Livestock    

Camels 19 34 53 

Cow/Buffalo 13 51 64 

Sheep/Goat 394 585 979 

Donkey 77 88 165 

Others  7 7 

 
The results of the water extraction survey are summarized in the Exhibits 6.16 to 6.18 

below.  The following are the key observations: 

 The average extraction per well is about 8, 180 liters daily; 

 The average daily consumption of water in the village is about 32,700 litres.  Of 

this, 20,200 litres is for livestock consumption and 12,500 litres for human 

consumption.  Thus almost 62% of water is consumed for livestock; and 
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 Water extraction takes place round the clock.  About 22% of extraction takes 

place in the morning hours (7:00 – 12:00); 24% in the afternoon (12:00 –17:00); 

35% in the evening (17:00–22:00) and 20% at night (22:00–7:00). 

As a result of the survey it was also found that water extraction hours are allocated by 

mutual consent of the community.  Each household can only go to the allocated well 

during the allocated hour to collect water.   

Based on the survey, it was concluded that the total per capita consumption of water in 

the village is 28 litres per day.  The livestock water consumption per head is 12 litres.  

These results are for the human and livestock population mix in this village. 

Exhibit 6.16: Extraction by Well (litres) 

 Total Extraction Extraction for 
Livestock 

Extraction for Domestic 
Consumption 

JMW-111  109,935 66,290 43,645 

JMW-112  79,625 48,230 31,395 

JMW-113  110,670 68,775 41,895 

JMW-114  59,710 39,340 20,370 

Total 359,940 222,635 137,305 

Exhibit 6.17: Extraction by Date (litres) 

 Total 
Extraction 

Extraction for 
Livestock 

Extraction for Domestic 
Consumption 

July 5, 2012 43,960 30,380 13,580 

July 6, 2012 39,760 27,230 12,530 

July 7, 2012 46,025 29,505 16,520 

July 8, 2012 46,620 30,625 15,995 

July 9, 2012 43,015 28,910 14,105 

July 10, 2012 29,890 20,650 9,240 

July 11, 2012 26,285 13,685 12,600 

July 12, 2012 23,100 9,135 13,965 

July 13, 2012 23,975 9,765 14,210 

July 14, 2012 19,215 12,285 6,930 

July 15, 2012 18,095 10,465 7,630 

Total 359,940 222,635 137,305 
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Exhibit 6.18: Extraction by Hour of the Day (litres) 

 Total Extraction Extraction for 
Livestock 

Extraction for Domestic 
Consumption 

7:00 39,305 24,780 14,525 

8:00 4,165 2,275 1,890 

9:00 5,985 3,745 2,240 

10:00 13,510 8,890 4,620 

11:00 18,060 11,410 6,650 

12:00 11,165 7,140 4,025 

13:00 17,885 12,530 5,355 

14:00 22,470 13,860 8,610 

15:00 24,535 16,765 7,770 

16:00 18,760 11,970 6,790 

17:00 24,850 15,295 9,555 

18:00 25,445 15,540 9,905 

19:00 24,570 15,295 9,275 

20:00 17,360 10,710 6,650 

21:00 27,685 15,295 12,390 

22:00 12,425 7,035 5,390 

23:00 4,900 2,660 2,240 

0:00 1,260 875 385 

1:00 3,255 2,590 665 

2:00 3,675 2,380 1,295 

3:00 945 630 315 

4:00 1,505 735 770 

5:00 20,510 11,060 9,450 

6:00 15,715 9,170 6,545 

Total 359,940 222,635 137,305 

 

6.9 Air Quality, Noise and Vibration 

6.9.1 Ambient Air Quality - Approach and Methods 

Ambient air quality data for the Project area was collected to document the level of air 

pollutants in the vicinity of the project area before the commencement of the project 

activities.  The data give a comparison of the air quality before and after the start of the 

project activities in the area.  The results of the baseline ambient conditions therefore 
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predict the air quality impacts after commissioning of the mines and help to evaluate the 

effectiveness of the mitigation measures implemented.   

Samples for air quality testing were collected at three locations.  These locations were: 

 Point A-1 (Ranjho Noon) 

 Point A-2 (Meghay Jo Tar) 

 Point A-3 (Saleh Janji) 

These locations were selected on their proximity to the closest sensitive receptors i.e., 

human settlements.  The following pollutants were selected for the monitoring program 

based on the expected emissions from the planned operations and the level of risk to 

human health posed by these pollutants:  

 Sulfur dioxide (SO2) 

 Nitrogen dioxide (NO2) 

 Respirable particulate matter (PM10 and PM 2.5) 

Twenty-four hour concentrations of the pollutants were monitored at the sampling 

locations.  Sampling for the month of May 2012 was undertaken at Ranjho Noon and 

Saleh Janji whereas at all three locations, SO2, NO2, PM10 and PM2.5 were monitored 

during the month of June 2012.  SO2 and NO2 were measured using diffusion tubes; 

whereas PM 10 and PM 2.5 was measured using a low-volume sampler (Exhibit 6.19).  

Photographs of diffusion tubes installed at sampling locations are given in Exhibit 6.20.   

Exhibit 6.19: Details of Air Quality Sampling Parameter, Equipment and Analysis 

Parameter Equipment Duration Analysis 

NOx, NO and NO2 Passive Diffusion Tubes 3 Weeks Gradko Lab, UK 

SO2 Passive Diffusion Tubes 3 Weeks Gradko Lab, UK 

PM10 Low Vol Sampler 24 Hours HBP Lab 

PM2.5 Low Vol Sampler 24 Hours HBP Lab 

Exhibit 6.20: Diffusion Tubes installed at Sampling Points 

 

 

 
Air quality sampling at Rajho Noon village  Air quality sampling at Saleh Janjhi village 
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6.9.2 Results 

The preliminary results are shown in Exhibit 6.21.  Results for NO2 diffusion tubes are 

delayed due to a production fault in the diffusion tubes installed at the sites. 

Exhibit 6.21: Ambient Air Quality in the Study Area 

Month Location Sulfur 
Dioxide 
(SO2) 
µg/m

3
 

Nitrogen 
Dioxide 
(NO2)

a
  

µg/m
3
 

Particulate Matter 

Less than 10 
Microns 
(PM10)  
µg/m

3
 

Less than 
2.5 Microns 

(PM2.5)  
µg/m

3
 

May Ranjho Noon 3.58    

 Saleh Jhanji 6.55    

 Average 5.07    

June Ranjho Noon 2.73  333 112 

 Saleh Jhanji 11.44  406 98 

 Meghay Jo Tar 2.06  776 129 

 Average 5.41    

Average Ranjho Noon 3.20    

 Saleh Jhanji 8.99    

Overall Average     

IFC Guidelines  125
b
 40

c
 70

c
 35

c
 

NEQS
 d
  80 40 120 15 

a Result discarded due to contamination 

b. Maximum allowable 24 hour concentration (Interim target); no annual limit prescribed 

c. Maximum allowable annual concentration (Interim target) 

d. Maximum allowable annual concentration 

 

A comparison of the preliminary results with the NEQS for the Ambient Air Quality and 

IFC Guidelines indicate that the sulfur dioxide concentrations meet both IFC and NEQS 

limits.  However the levels of PM10 and PM 2.5 are higher in the air due to the desert 

environment. 

6.9.3 Noise – Approach and Methods 

This section defines the baseline noise levels measured in the Study Area of the Block VI 

of Thar coalfield. 

The objectives of the baseline study were to document the pre-mining ambient noise 

levels in Block VI of the Thar coalfield in a manner that can be used for the assessment 

of the noise impact of the proposed mine.  Noise levels were measured for daytime 

(07:00 AM to 10:00 PM) and Nighttime (10:00PM to 07:00AM) at selected locations that 
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can be considered as representative of the mining site and nearby receptors of possible 

noise pollution from future mining operations.   

There are no existing man-made sources of noise within the proposed mine site.  To 

determine the baseline noise, measurements were taken at three locations.  These 

locations are shown in Exhibit 6.3.   

Exhibit 6.22: Description of Noise Sampling Sites 

Sampling Site Village Elevation Latitude Longitude 

N1 Yaqoob Ji Dhani 94.18 24 51.315 70 19.047 

N2 Ranjho Noon 95.10 24 49.202 70 16.930 

N4 Aban jo Tar 95.10 24 47.625 70 21.788 

Sampling Duration 

The survey was conducted at the mine site in the month of June 2012.  During the survey, 

data was collected at each of the three locations for about 21 to 22 hours as given in 

Exhibit 6.23. 

Exhibit 6.23: Noise Measurement Duration 

Sampling 
Site 

Village Measurement 
Start 

Measurement End Duration 

N1 Yaqoob Ji Dhani June 19, 2012; 
12:30PM 

June 20, 2012; 
10:37AM 

22hr and 
07 Min 

N2 Ranjho Noon June 16, 2012; 
09:13AM 

June 17, 2012; 
05:52AM 

21hr and 
05 Min 

N4 Aban jo Tar June 17, 2012; 
11:15AM 

June 18, 2012; 
08:38AM 

21hr and 
23 Min 

Equipment and Methodology 

During the surveys, Extech Integrating Sound Level Datalogger Model 407780 was used 

at these locations.  The instrument meets the standards IEC 651/804 Type 2 and 

ANSI S1.4.  The instrument has a resolution of 0.1 dB.  A calibrator was used to ensure 

calibration of the instrument every time before use.  The Extech 407780 instrument was 

connected to a computer recording the equivalent noise level (Leq) at 1-minute intervals.  

The instruments were mounted on a tripod to avoid interference from reflecting surfaces 

within its immediate neighborhood.  Additionally, a wind shield was used in all 

measurements.  Data collection was carried out for specified time.  Photograph of 

sampling are provided in Exhibit 6.24. 
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Exhibit 6.24: Noise Sampling Site Photographs 

 

 

Results 

Detailed results of noise measurements at the mine site during the June 2012 survey are 

included in Appendix G.  A summary is provided in Exhibit 6.25.  The minimum and 

maximum noise levels are reported as LA10 and LA90 respectively.  ―LA‖ refers to noise 

levels that are exceeded 10% and 90% of the time for each sample period. 

The key observations from the June 2012 survey are: 

1. For point located in Yaqoob Ji Dhani village (N1), maximum recorded level is 

79.8dBA, minimum is 36.9dBA and the average level is 55.6dBA.   
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2. For point located in Ranjho Noon village (N2), maximum recorded level is 

101.9dBA, minimum is 37.4dBA and the average level is 78.1dBA. 

3. For point located in Aban jo Tar village (N4), maximum recorded level is 

85.9dBA, minimum is 37.9dBA and the average level is 58.1dBA. 

Exhibit 6.25: Summary of Noise Levels during the Survey 

Point Daytime Averages (dBA) Nighttime Averages (dBA) 

Min L10 Leq L90 Max Min L10 Leq L90 Max 

N1 36.9 42.2 55.6 57.3 79.8 37.1 43.3 50.1 53.3 73.8 

N2 37.4 45.2 78.1 79.8 101.9 37.1 54.5 78.1 81.8 98.0 

N4 37.9 45.8 58.1 61.0 85.9 36.8 42.0 53.4 55.5 75.3 

Note: The noise levels recorded at N2 is very high.  This is due to presence of high wind during the sampling 
period.  The reading will be repeated after monsoon when the wind speeds are lower. 

 

The noise levels measured for the three sites are summarized in Exhibit 6.26.  The results 

are also compared with the environmental design criteria.   

The results and analysis of the previous section show that: 

 The noise levels are higher compared with the ambient quality limits.  This result 

is expected because of weather conditions since no major noise source is located 

at the mine site; and 

 The difference between the day and night time noise level is minimal i.e less than 

11 percent. 

Exhibit 6.26: Comparison of Measured Noise Levels with  

Mine Site – Ambient Quality Limits (dBA) 

 Day Time Night Time % Difference 

Project Ambient Quality Limits 55 45 18.2 

N1 55.6 50.1 11 

N2 78.1 78.1 0 

N4 58.1 53.4 9 

6.10 Radioactivity 

SRK noted that potentially two radiological sources could naturally occur within the Thar 

coal deposit.  The first is uranium and the second is radon.  Uranium is a naturally 

occurring element that is dispersed throughout the Earth‘s crust and as a global 

occurrence, there is on average 1.8 mg of uranium in every kilogram of crustal rock.  

From the geochemical assessment of samples from the Thar Block VI the variation 

within the deposit is from 0.3 to 3.7mg/kg with an average of 2mg/kg.  Generally, 
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elements statistically become an environmental nuisance when they exceed three time 

natural abundance, therefore, at these concentrations uranium is not expected to create 

any environmental problems. 

The next potential source of radioactivity comes from radon; again radon is a naturally 

occurring element but occurs as a gas and is a daughter product from the decay of 

uranium.  However, the uranium does not necessarily need to be in the immediate close 

proximity as radon being a gas can migrate through bedrock.  It is estimated by the US 

Public Health Service that every 2.6 km
2
 of soil to a depth of 0.15 m (1 square mile to a 

depth of 6 inches) contains 1g of radon and this is continuously vented to the atmosphere.  

Radon only really becomes a problem when there is a source emitting to a confined space 

with a lack of ventilation.  Under these conditions the radon within the local atmosphere 

can become elevated and cause health problems.  Within Pakistan there are recorded 

elevated readings of radon at numerous coal mines but these are all underground 

operations.  Within an open pit environment like that proposed at Thar Block VI, radon 

could not accumulate as the entire operation is open to the atmosphere. 

6.10.1 Approach and Methods 

In addition, to the above, baseline radioactivity measurements were taken by SGS 

Pakistan of the lithological core and coal sampled from the Thar Block VI site.  The core 

was sampled on 4 and 5 February 2012.  Radiation levels were assessed using portable 

gamma radiation monitoring equipment (the Inspector EXP).  The natural background 

radiation levels were measured, in addition to measuring the gamma radiation dose rate 

of the samples. 

The core and 50 kg coal sample bags were measured, with 351 boxes of lithological core 

and 34 coal bags being assessed.   

6.10.2 Thar Gamma Baseline Results 

Natural Background Radiation readings ranged from 0.071-0.183Sv/hr for surveys 

conducted in February 2012.  Full sample results are given in Exhibit 6.27 below. 

Exhibit 6.27: Gamma Radiation Levels in Lithological Core and 

Coal Samples from the Thar Block VI 

A.  Borehole Wise Radiation of 351 Boxes of Lithological Core 

Radiation (micro Sieverts/hr) 

No Borehle Ref 
No. 

No of 
Reading 

Minimum 
Value 

Maximum 
Value 

Average 
Value 

1 SCE-08 40 0.081 0.209 0.141 

2 SCE-09 17 0.083 0.239 0.150 

3 SCE-10 16 0.071 0.203 0.131 

4 SCE-12 17 0.071 0.197 0.147 

5 SCE-13 11 0.095 0.215 0.144 

6 SCE-14 17 0.107 0.191 0.16 

7 SCE-15 37 0.083 0.209 0.153 
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A.  Borehole Wise Radiation of 351 Boxes of Lithological Core 

Radiation (micro Sieverts/hr) 

8 SCE-17 18 0.125 0.251 0.170 

9 SCE-18 17 0.095 0.221 0.165 

10 SCE-20 14 0.071 0.197 0.145 

11 SCE-23 11 0.081 0.179 0.137 

12 SCE-24 14 0.089 0.215 0.146 

13 SCE-26 14 0.131 0.227 0.157 

14 SCE-28 16 0.089 0.197 0.142 

15 SCE-31 36 0.085 0.221 0.153 

16 SCE-32 14 0.095 0.173 0.140 

17 SCE-33 17 0.083 0.197 0.138 

18 SCE-34 25 0.113 0.245 0.168 

B.  Borehole Wise Radiation of 34 Coal Bags 

1 SCE-04 1 0.167 0.167 0.167 

2 SCE-09 2 0.119 0.197 0.158 

3 SCE-10 3 0.149 0.191 0.165 

4 SCE-12 2 0.143 0.191 0.167 

5 SCE-13 2 0.161 0.197 0.179 

6 SCE-14 1 0.167 0.167 0.167 

7 SCE-17 2 0.077 0.083 0.080 

8 SCE-18 2 0.185 0.191 0.188 

9 SCE-20 4 0.137 0.203 0.162 

10 SCE-23 2 0.077 0.131 0.104 

11 SCE-24 3 0.155 0.227 0.195 

12 SCE-26 2 0.143 0.143 0.143 

13 SCE-32 2 0.161 0.209 0.185 

14 SCE-33 3 0.167 0.275 0.205 

15 SCE-34 3 0.161 0.203 0.181 

6.10.3 Radiation Conclusions 

The material showed no significant increase in gamma radiation levels, and the maximum 

value observed is not more than 0.275Sv/hr.  Based on the random checks performed, 

observations were found to be within ten times of the natural baseline radiation levels, 

and radiation readings are within the acceptable limits.   

6.11 Baseline - Ecology 

6.11.1 Introduction 

The Ecology Baseline Report has been summarized in the following sections and is 

contained in full in Appendix H. 
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The Study Area for the ecology study consists of Block VI where the mine will be 

located, and a 10 km zone outside the Block VI to account for an area in which the 

ecological resources may be subject to effects of Project related activities including 

sound, vibrations, and air quality.  A map of the Ecology Study Area is shown in 

Exhibit 6.28.     

6.11.2 Approach and Methods 

The scope of the ecological study as well as the approach and methods are briefly 

outlined below.      

Scope 

The specific tasks covered under this ecological baseline study include:  

 Review and compilation of issues relating to biodiversity and ecology raised by 

stakeholders during the consultation process (Section 7).  

 A review of the available literature on the biodiversity of the Study Area.  

 Field surveys including:   

 Qualitative and quantitative assessment of flora, mammals, reptiles, birds and 

invertebrates 

 Identification of key species, their population and their conservation status in 

the country and worldwide. 

 Reports of wildlife sightings in the Study Area by the resident communities. 

 Analysis of ecological interaction of selected species with the environment. 

 Analysis was also carried out to further develop the basis for evaluating the 

potential impacts of Project related activities on the biodiversity, specifically 

seeking any potential critical habitat and ecosystem services in the Study Area. 
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Exhibit 6.28: Map of the Ecology Study Area 
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Primary data was collected during field work; secondary data for the determination of the 

conservation status of species have been collected from nationally recognized Institutions 

such as the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN)
7
 and CITES

8
 

(Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Flora and Fauna).  

The requirements of the IFC performance standards
9
 and equator principles

10
 have also 

been addressed during the baseline study.  

Methodology 

The methodology for the ecological surveys has been compiled to meet the requirements 

of the ESIA for the Project.  The baseline study covers two distinct periods to address the 

seasonal aspects of the ecology.  The summer survey was conducted from July 10, 2011 

to July 21 (July 2011 survey), 2011 and the post- monsoon survey was conducted from 

October 7, 2011 to October 18, 2011 (October 2011 survey). 

The monsoon season that usually starts in mid-June, in Thar, was delayed in the year 

2011 and the rains started in early August.  The July 2011 survey was, therefore, 

conducted to study abundance and diversity of the flora and fauna in the dry summer 

season.  The post-monsoon survey is characterized by the flowering and sprouting of 

vegetation leading to more abundance and diversity of invertebrates, birds and other 

faunal species.  Hence, the October 2011 survey was conducted to study flora and fauna 

abundance and diversity in the post-monsoon season.  Results of both surveys have been 

combined to produce the final ecological baseline report.   

The methodology for this study provides a means to obtain objective data, and to 

determine the baseline conditions for assessment of the resulting impacts of the Project 

for the data collected.  The timing, location, and scope of the surveys are summarized in 

Exhibit 6.29 below.  Location of sampling points, habitat types, dates of surveys, and 

coordinates of sampling locations and field data collected during various surveys are 

included in Appendix H.  

                                                 
7
  IUCN 2011. IUCN Red List of Threatened Species. Version 2011.1. <www.iucnredlist.org>. 

Downloaded on 11 October 2011. 
8
  UNEP-WCMC.  13 February, 2012.  UNEP-WCMC Species Database: CITES-Listed Species 

9
  Policy on Social and Environmental Sustainability, January 2012. Performance Standard 6: Biodiversity 

Conservation and Sustainable Management of Living Natural Resources, International Finance 
Corporation.  The World Bank Group. 

10
  The Equator Principle.  June 2006.  Adopted by The Equator Principles Financial Institutions, 

www.equator-principles.com, Accessed 11 October, 2011. 

http://www.iucnredlist.org/
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Exhibit 6.29: Timing, Location, and Scope of Surveys in the Study Area 

Survey Period Area Studied Scope Comments 

10-21 July 2011 Mine site 
area 

Vegetation, 
mammals, 
reptiles, birds 
and 
invertebrates.   

Summer survey of the Study Area.  
28 sampling points were placed in the Study 
Area for the survey of vegetation, mammals, 
reptiles and birds.  9 trapping sites for small 
mammals were selected.  For the survey of 
invertebrates, 16 sampling points were 
selected for diurnal survey, whereas 8 of these 
sites were used for the nocturnal survey of 
invertebrates.   

7-18 Oct.  2011 Mine site 
area 

Vegetation, 
mammals, 
reptiles, birds 
and 
invertebrates 

Post-monsoon survey of the Study Area.  
28 sampling points were placed in the Study 
Area for the survey of vegetation, mammals, 
reptiles and birds.  9 trapping sites for small 
mammals were selected.  For the survey of 
invertebrates, 16 sampling points were 
selected for diurnal survey, whereas 8 of the 
sampling sites were used for the nocturnal 
survey of invertebrates. 

 

Species distribution in the project territory was determined by study of aerial imagery 

supplied by Google Earth
TM

  

Error! Reference source not found.30 shows the sampling locations for the surveys of 

vegetation, mammals, reptiles, and birds conducted in the Study Area.  Exhibit 6.3131 

shows the sampling locations for the survey of invertebrates.   

Details on survey techniques and data collection for the surveys of biological resources 

are given in Appendix H.     

Limitations of the Study 

Carnivores: Large carnivore species (e.g.  Common Red Fox Vulpes vulpes Asiatic 

Jackal Canis aureus, cats Felis sp., etc) are highly elusive and predominantly nocturnal, 

which make their detection difficult.  These species also have large home ranges and 

exist in sparse populations (or primarily individually), which further reduce chances of 

encountering them or their signs.  Intensive sign surveys were conducted and local 

informants were consulted to evaluate survey findings.  However, it is recognized that 

sign surveys have limitations; for example, tracks are especially difficult to determine on 

hard substrates (like plains), making it confusing to differentiate between signs of related 

species.   
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Exhibit 6.30: Sampling Locations for Survey of Vegetation, Mammals, Reptiles and Birds Conducted in July and October 2011 
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Exhibit 6.31: Sampling Locations for Survey of Invertebrates Conducted in July and October 2011 
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6.11.3 Floral Diversity 

The vegetation of the Study Area is typical of arid regions and consists of xerophytic 

species that are adapted to extreme seasonal temperatures, moisture fluctuation, and a 

wide variety of soil conditions.  These perennial plants have adapted to the desert 

environment by growing long roots, allowing them to acquire moisture at or near the 

water table.  Perennial plants often survive by remaining dormant during dry periods of 

the year, then springing to life when water becomes available.  The nature of the surface 

soil is an important factor determining the nature and density of vegetation.   

Vegetation species reported from Thar include the xerophilious grasses of Lovegrass 

Eragrostis sp.  Aristida adscensionis, Cenchrus biflorus (Indian sandbur), Cympogon sp. 

(Lemon grass), Cyperus sp. (Sedge), Eleusine sp. (Goosegrass), Panicum turgidum., 

Lasiurus scindicus (Sewan grass), Aeluropus lagopoides (Anah kaah), and Sporobolus sp. 

(Dropseed grass).  Scrub vegetation consists of low trees such as Acacia nilotica (Gum 

Arabic), Prosopis cineraria (Kandi), Prosopis juliflora (Mesquite), Tamarix aphylla 

(Athel tree), Ziziphus mauritiana (Indian plum), Capparis decidua (Karir), and shrubs 

such as Calligonum polygonoides (Phog), Calotropis procera (Milkweed), Aerva 

javanica (Desert Cotton), Crotalaria burhia (Rattlepod), and Haloxylon salicornicum 

(Remeth), Haloxylon recurvum (Saxaul) is also present.   

Livestock rearing and agriculture are the main source of livelihood in the Study Area.  

Both these activities have an impact on the natural vegetation of the area.  Over-

exploitation of vegetation by removing the vegetation, grazing and chopping of trees and 

shrubs for fuel purposes is resulting in environmental degradation, which threatens the 

natural resource base of this region.   

Selective removal of vegetation to meet the agricultural activities and fuel wood needs of 

the communities is gradually altering the habitats.  Trees such as Prosopis cineraria 

(Kandi), Tecomella undulata (Rohiro) (Honey Tree), Ziziphus mauritiana (Ber) (Indian 

plum) that normally grow in good soil conditions have decreased in numbers.  Shrubs 

that have replaced them are the Calotropis procera (Milkweed) and Leptadenia 

pyrotechnica (Broom bush (Khip).  Both are multiplying rapidly and are indicative of 

degraded range lands.  The Calligonum polygonoides (Phog) and Euphorbia caducifolia 

(Leafless Milk Hedge -Thohar) are important soil stabilisers.  In areas where these trees 

have become scarce, soil erosion is taking place and the process of desertification is 

enhanced.   

Distribution and Habitat Classification 

Geomorphic landforms provide correlates for predicting habitat, especially in arid lands 

where they capture the unique complexity of the ecosystem.  Geomorphic landforms 

define the ranges of vertebrate species.  They affect abiotic conditions, the flow of 

organisms, energy and material, and the frequency and spatial pattern of disturbance 

regimes, as well as constraining the very geomorphic processes that create them.  Within 

the Study Area, habitats were classified relying primarily upon geomorphology and soil 

texture.  Following this classification approach, three types of habitats were defined 

within the Study Area: sand dunes, plains, and agricultural fields.  Google Earth
TM

 

images were used to initially delineate spatial distribution of habitat types within the 

Study Area. 
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Status and Human Exploitation of Flora 

No threatened or endemic plant species were observed in the Study Area during the 

surveys or from the literature available.   

The only plant species included in the CITES Species List is Euphorbia caducifolia 

(Leafless Milk Hedge/Thohar) that is included in Appendix II.  It is spread widely 

throughout the Study Area, especially in the sand dunes.  The literature shows that it is 

widespread in India and Pakistan, in coastal plains and hills; at elevations of up to 800 m 

above sea level.  It is found in stony ground on coastal plains, deserts and hills; near sea-

level-2600'/800 m (Ali and Qaiser 2001)
11

.   

Prosopis cineraria (Kandi) and Acacia senegal (Gum Acacia) are common trees in the 

plains and sand dunes, and are harvested for fuel, and fodder for domestic livestock.   

Two non-indigenous alien species are found in the Study Area.  These include Prosopis 

juliflora (Vilayati Babul) and Prosopis glandulosa Honey Mesquite.   

Ecosystem Services 

The local communities in the Study Area and its vicinity utilize the natural resources 

available to them in various ways and benefit from the ecosystem services provided.  

Some of these are briefly outlined below.   

 Calotropis procera (Ak) – it is a useful tree that grows on the sides of small 

dunes.  The wood of ak is used in the construction of houses.  Cotton like material 

extracted from this plant is used in making pillows.
12

  Ropes are also made from 

this material, which are used for drawing water from wells.   

 Tecomella undulata (Rohiro) – this tree grows in the fields and on the sides of 

sand dunes.  The wood of rohiro is very strong and valuable.  Furniture and toys 

are made from its wood.  Baskets are also made from its sticks.   

 Acacia senegal (Konbat) – the wood of konbat tree is used to make plows used in 

agriculture.   

 Prosopis cineraria (Kando or Kandi) –Pulley are made from the wood of this tree 

that are used in drawing water from wells.   

 Capparis decidua (Karer) – the wood of this tree is used for making musical 

instruments such as Alghoza (double flute) and flutes.   

 Salvadora oleoides (Khabar Jar) – The wood of khaber jar is used in the 

construction of houses.   

 (Kado) – The wood of this plant is used for making flutes.   

 Ziziphus nummularia (Ber) – the wood of this tree is useful for certain crafts.  

People make handles of spade and axe from its wood as well as wooden frames 

that can be placed on the camel‘s back and used for sitting.   

                                                 
11

  Ali, S.I.  and M.  Qaiser.  2001.  Flora of Pakistan, University of Karachi and Missouri Botanical Garden.   
12 

Nadiem.  I.  H., 2001, Thar, The great Pakistan desert: Land, History and People, Lahore, Sang-e-Meel 
Publications.
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 (Bairi) – the roots of this plant are used for making churning pots as well as water 

containers.   

 Plants such as Amaranthus viridis (Pipon) and Momordica charantia (Karela) are 

also used by the locals as vegetables  

 Herbs such as (thali), (laks), (marhas), Citrullus colocynthis(tooh), Amaranthus 

viridis (pipon), (marero) and Momordica charantia(karela) have various 

medicinal uses and are used by the locals for curing human ailments such as 

gastric problems and diabetes.   

 Shrubs are used to provide fodder for the grazing animals 

 Leptadenia pyrotechnica or (Khip) – this shrub is used to make mats, ropes and 

building material for houses   

 (Sen) – this shrub is used for making ropes, fodder for livestock and thatching of 

homes.   

 (Dondhan) –the fluffy stuff from this shrub is collected by locals, sold, and used 

to make pillows.   

 Mud and clay is used in the construction of houses  

 Vultures found in the Study Area are keystone species and perform an essential 

ecological role in South Asia by consuming dead livestock.  Since vultures are 

scavengers, they play a role in the control of important livestock diseases e.g.  

anthrax, tuberculosis, brucellosis, foot and mouth disease, rinderpest and 

contagious pleuropneumonia by rapid disposal of infected animals and 

inactivation of pathogens. 

Other scavengers such as fox and jackals are scavengers that play a role in disposal of 

dead carcasses of livestock.   

6.11.4 Mammals 

A total of two surveys were conducted in the Study Area to study mammalian abundance 

and diversity in July 2011 and October 2011.  A literature review revealed that the area is 

not visited by significant winter migrants.   

Sampling Points, data collected and interpreted are presented in Appendix H.  The 

mammal species known to occur in the Study Area are listed in full in Appendix H. 

Abundance and Diversity 

Large Mammals 

Two fox species are known to occur in the Study Area: The Vulpes vulpes (Common Red 

Fox) and the Vulpes bengalensis (Bengal Fox), the latter species being more abundant.  

The Common Red Fox Vulpes vulpes was sighted at Sampling Points 8, 13, 16, 24 and 26 

during the July 2011 survey.  During the October survey, it was sighted at Sampling 

Points 5, 7, 13, 23 and 28.  In addition, signs of a fox species Vulpes sp were observed in 

all three habitats during both the surveys i.e.  agricultural fields, sand dunes and plains 

though the species could not be identified on the basis of signs alone.   
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The Canis aureus (Asiatic Jackal) is known to inhabit the deserts and plains of Sindh. 

(Roberts 1997)
13.

  Though occurring, it is relatively scarce in extensive desert tracts 

where the Vulpes sp (Fox species) is a more abundant carnivore.  Signs of this species 

were observed at Sampling Points 2 and 8 during July 2011 survey as well as at Sampling 

Points 4, 8, 10, 18, 21 and 27 during the October 2011 survey. 

Signs of a cat Felis sp were observed at Sampling Points 2 and 25 during July 2011 

survey though it was not possible to identify the cat species from the signs alone.  

Members of the Family Felidae that occur in the Study Area include the Felis chaus 

(Jungle Cat) and the Felis silvestris lybica (Desert Cat).   

There are some animals of conservation importance that are not found in the Study Area 

but have been recorded from other parts of Tharparkar and Nagarparkar.  These include 

the Gazella bennetti (Chinkara) and the Hyaena hyaena (Striped Hyaena).  The Gazella 

bennetti is not included in the IUCN Red List 2011
14

 but is listed as Vulnerable in the 

Pakistan‘s Mammals National Red List 2006
15

 while the Hyaena hyaena is listed as Near 

Threatened in the IUCN Red List 2011.  These animals were neither seen in the Study 

Area nor reported by any of the local inhabitants.  The Hyaena hyaena (Striped Hyaena), 

formerly relatively common in Sindh is now comparatively rare anywhere east of the 

Indus River (Roberts 1997).  It is reported in literature to be found in the Rann of Kutch 

Wildlife Sanctuary and officials of Sindh Wildlife Department confirm that it is present 

in this area
16.  

The Gazella bennettii (Chinkara) is the smallest of the Asiatic antelopes 

and may frequent regions of scattered sand dunes but is typically found in gravel plains 

or mud flats (Roberts 1997).  According to officials of the Sindh Wildlife Department
17,

 

the Gazella bennetti is found in both Tharparkar and Nagarparkar including the Rann of 

Kutch Wildlife Sanctuary. 

The Rann of Kutch Wildlife Sanctuary is the only protected area in the vicinity of the 

Study Area.  The Wildlife Sanctuary is located in the Rann of Katch that is a salt marsh 

located in the Thar Desert bio-geographic area and extends from the Indian state of 

Gujarat to the Sindh province in Pakistan
18

.  There is a discrepancy in various 

Government of Sindh publications about the exact boundaries and area of the Wildlife 

Sanctuary.  However, in all cases, it is located more than 10 km away from the boundary 

of Block VI and lies outside the biodiversity Study Area (Exhibit 6.32).  Some of the 

mammal species present in the Wildlife Sanctuary include the Hyaena hyaena (Striped 

Hyaena), Gazella bennettii (Chinkara), Canis lupus (Gray Wolf), Boselaphus 

tragocamelus (Nilgai), Felis silvestris (Desert Cat), Felis chaus (Jungle Cat), Lepus 

nigricollis (Desert Hare), Canis aureus (Asiatic Jackal).

                                                 
13

 Roberts, T.J.  1997.  The Mammals of Pakistan.  Oxford University Press Karachi.  525 pp 
14

 IUCN 2011.  IUCN Red List of Threatened Species.  Version 2011.1.  <www.iucnredlist.org>.  
Downloaded on 18 October 2011 

15 
Status and Red List of Pakistan Mammals.  2006.  Biodiversity Programme IUCN Pakistan 

16
 Telephone conversation on 5 December 2012 with Mr.  Sharma, Field Officer, Tharparkar Mithi Office, 

Sindh Wildlife Department 
17

 Telephone conversation on 5 December 2012 with Mr.  Sharma, Field Officer, Tharparkar Mithi Office, 
Sindh Wildlife Department 

18
 R.P. (10 Nov 2011).  The Indian forester, Volume 127, Issues 7-12 

http://www.iucnredlist.org/
http://books.google.co.in/books?id=o-csAQAAMAAJ&q=Great+Rann+of+Kutch&dq=Great+Rann+of+Kutch&hl=en&sa=X&ei=zV5oT9GjFI-JrAf76Zj4Bw&redir_esc=y
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Exhibit 6.32: Rann of Kutch Wildlife Sanctuary 

 

Source: Wildlife of Sindh, In need of Protection and Conservation, 1985, Sindh Wildlife Management Board, Karachi Pakistan  
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Small Mammals  

Small mammals observed in the Study Area include Funambulus pennantii (Five-Striped 

Palm Squirrel), Herpestes javanicus( Small Asian Mongoose), Lepus nigricollis (Desert 

Hare) , Hystrix indica (Indian Crested Porcupine), Hemiechinus collaris (Long-eared 

Desert Hedgehog) Viverricula indica (Small Indian Civet) 

Common rodent species in the Study Area include Gerbillus nanus (Balochistan Gerbil), 

Meriones hurrianae (Indian Desert Jird or Gerbil), Millardia meltada (Soft-furred Field 

Rat), Mus booduga (Little Indian Field Mouse), and Tatera indica (Indian Gerbil).   

Locations for trapping of rodents are indicated on the map in Exhibit 6.30.   

Appendix H provides the results for rodents trapped in the Study Area (using Sherman 

Live Traps)19 for both surveys.  For the July 2011 survey,  Meriones hurrianae (Indian 

Desert Jird or Gerbil) is the most common species with a trapping success of 54% 

followed by Gerbillus gleadowi (Indian Hairy-Footed Gerbil), (37% of trappings), and 

Tatera indica (Indian Gerbil) (10% of trappings).  For the October 2011 survey, the 

Gerbillus gleadowi (Indian Hairy-Footed Gerbil) is the most common species with a 

trapping success of 46% followed by Meriones hurrianae (Indian Desert Jird or Gerbil), 

(38% of trappings), and Mus booduga (Little Indian Field Mouse) (15% of trappings).   

Conservation and Protection Status 

Members of the Family Felidae found in the Study Area include Caracal caracal 

(Caracal), Felis chaus (Jungle Cat) and Felis silvestris lybica (Desert Cat).  All three are 

included in the CITES Species List
20

.  Two species belonging to Family Canidae, Vulpes 

genus are known to occur in the Study Area: the Vulpes bengalensis (Bengal Fox) and the 

Vulpes vulpes (Common Red Fox).  They are both listed as Near Threatened in the 

Pakistan‘s Mammals National Red List 2006
21

.  Another member of the Family Canidae, 

the Canis lupus (Indian Grey Wolf) is listed as Endangered in the Pakistan‘s Mammals 

National Red List 2006 and also included in Appendix 1 of the CITES Species List
22

.  A 

brief description of these species of conservation importance is given in Appendix H   

6.11.5 Amphibians and Reptiles 

This current report addresses the ecological herpetofaunal wealth from the Study Area as 

a result of fieldwork conducted during July 2011 and October 2011. 

Sampling points are indicated in Exhibit 6.30.  Data collected during this study is 

included in Appendix H.  The appendix contains a record of the abundance of reptiles 

and amphibians in the Study Area for all habitat types.  It also provides a list of species 

observed in the Study Area during the survey of July and October 2011, together with 

photographs of the common species observed during the surveys.   

                                                 
19

 EIAO Guidance Note No.  10/2004.  Methodologies for Terrestrial and Freshwater Ecological Baseline 
Surveys, Environment Protection Department, Hong Kong. 

20
 UNEP-WCMC. 14 December 2011.  UNEP-WCMC Species Database: CITES-Listed Species 

21
 Status and Red List of Pakistan Mammals.  2006.  Biodiversity Programme IUCN Pakistan 

22
 UNEP-WCMC. 14 December 2011.  UNEP-WCMC Species Database: CITES-Listed Species 
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Abundance and Diversity 

The abundance and diversity of reptiles and amphibians in the Study Area for the two 

surveys is discussed in detail in Appendix H.  During the July 2011 survey, a total of 

223 individuals belonging to 16 species were seen, while 204 individuals belonging to 

17 species were observed during the October 2011 surveys.  The average number of 

sightings per sampling point during the July survey was 8, 5 and 9 in agricultural fields, 

plains and sand dunes respectively.  The average number of sightings per sampling point 

during the October 2011 surveys was 8, 5 and 8 in agricultural fields, plains, and sand 

dunes respectively.  There were no apparent variations in diversity and abundance in both 

the July and October surveys.  This fact is attributed to reduced hibernation period or 

round the year activity of most reptilian species in desert environments (Baig et al., 

2008)
23

.  The only amphibian species observed in the Study Area is Duttaphrynus 

stomaticus (Indus Valley Toad).   

The maximum abundance was seen at Sampling Point 17 in Agricultural fields where 28 

individuals belonging to 4 species were sighted.  The most abundant species seen at this 

sampling location was the Acanthodactylus cantoris (Indian Fringe-Toed Sand Lizard) 

followed by Ophiomorus tridactylus (Three-toed Snake Skink).  The second highest 

reptile abundance was seen at Sampling Point 5 in sand dunes where 19 individuals were 

seen.  The Ophiomorus tridactylus (Three-toed Snake Skink) was the most abundant 

species seen here.  The least abundance seen during the July 2011 survey was at 

Sampling Point 28 in plains where 1 individual of the Hemidactylus leschenaultii (Bark 

Gecko) was seen.   

During the highest reptile diversity was recorded at Sampling Points 2 and 15 in plains as 

well as 5 and 6 in sand dunes.  A total of five reptile species were observed at each of 

these locations.  The other sampling points were documented by 4, 3, 2 or 1 species at 

each sampling point.  The least diversity was seen at Sampling Point 27 and 28 where 

only one species was observed. 

Conservation and Protection Status 

None of the reptiles observed or reported to occur in the Study Area are included in the 

IUCN Red List 2011.  Two species found in the Study Area are endemic to Pakistan.  

These are Eremias cholistanica (Cholistan Desert Lacerta), and Bungarus sindanus 

(Sindhi Krait).  The Varanus griseus koniecznyi (Indian Desert Monitor) is the only 

species of the Study Area included in Appendix I in the CITES Species List.  A brief 

description of these species of conservation importance is given in Appendix H.   

6.11.6 Birds 

Both resident and migratory birds have been reported from the Study Area and these can 

be observed in a variety of habitats including agricultural fields, plains and sand dunes.  

However, due to an absence of a permanent wetland close to the Study Area and long dry 

spells, the avi-fauna consists predominantly of terrestrial birds.   
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Two surveys were conducted to gain information about the avifauna of the Study Area 

and results of both these surveys have been collated for the draft report.  These were 

conducted in July 2011, and October 2011 to analyze bird abundance and diversity in the 

summer and post-monsoon season respectively. 

Sampling points are indicated in the map in Error! Reference source not found.30.  

Data collected during this study is included in Appendix H, where a complete discussion 

of the bird abundance and diversity in the Study Area is also given. 

Diversity and Abundance  

A total of 1,100 birds belonging to 41 species were observed during the July 2011 

ecological survey.  Dominant bird species seen in the Study Area included Turdoides 

caudatus (Common Babbler) with 169 individuals observed, followed by Eurasian 

Collared-dove or Collared Dove Streptopelia decaocto, Pycnonotus leucotis (White-eared 

Bulbul) and  Passer domesticus (House Sparrow) with 142, 128 and 102 individuals 

observed respectively.  A total of 2,909 birds belonging to 68 species were observed 

during the October 2011 ecological survey.  Dominant bird species seen in the Study 

Area during this survey included Passer domesticus (House Sparrow) with 743 

individuals observed, followed by Calendrella rufescens (Lesser Short-Toed Lark), 

Galerida cristata (Crested Lark) and Streptopelia decaocto (Eurasian Collared-dove) 

with 275, 257 and 193 individuals observed respectively.   

The highest bird abundance seen during the July 2011 survey was at Sampling Point 6 

located about 2 km from the village settlement Seengaro.  A total of 176 birds were seen 

at this sampling point located in sand dunes.  Three different habitats were present in the 

vicinity of this point and the presence of adequate food and shelter were the likely 

reasons for the high bird abundance seen here.  The Passer domesticus (House Sparrow) 

was the most commonly seen bird at this location.  High bird abundance was also seen at 

some other sampling points during the July 2011 survey including Sampling Point 2, 18 

and 22; all three sampling points were located in plains.  The least abundance during July 

survey was seen at Sampling Point 7 in agricultural fields where only seven (7) birds 

were sighted. 

The highest bird abundance observed during the October 2011 survey was at Sampling 

Point 22.  This sampling point is located less than a kilometer away from the Vakerio 

settlement.  A total of 401 birds were observed at this point located in plains.  The 

Galerida cristata (Crested Lark) was the most commonly seen bird at this location.  High 

bird abundance was also seen at some other sampling points including Sampling 

Point 13, 9 and 7; all three sampling points were located in agricultural fields where 

abundant food was available for the birds.  The least abundance during the October 2011 

survey was observed at Sampling Point 23 in sand dunes where only 24 birds were 

sighted.   

The highest bird diversity seen during the July 2011 survey was at Sampling Point 18 

located about 1 km from the Sonal Beh settlement where 19 bird species were observed.  

Thick vegetation and presence of agricultural land in the vicinity of the site provided 

adequate food supply for the birds and thus the high bird diversity.  The Turdoides 

caudatus (Common Babbler) was the most commonly observed bird at this location.  The 

second highest bird diversity was observed at Sampling Point 22 where 18 bird species 
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were observed.  The Passer pyrrhonotus (Sindh Jungle Sparrow) was the most commonly 

seen bird at this location.  The least diversity observed during the July 2011 survey was at 

Sampling Points 7, 20 and 25 where only 4 bird species were sighted at each sampling 

point. 

The highest bird diversity during October 2011 survey was seen at Sampling Point 9 

located in agricultural fields where 25 bird species were observed.  Some rain water had 

accumulated close to this site and this was attracting different bird species.  The 

Ammomanes deserti (Desert Lark) was most commonly observed bird at this location.  

The second highest bird diversity was observed at Sampling Points 7, 22 and 24 where 

18 bird species were observed in each sampling point.  The least diversity during 

October 2011 survey was observed at Sampling Point 8 located in sand dunes where only 

5 bird species were sighted.   

Important Bird Areas 

The Important Bird Areas (IBAs)
24

 are designated by Birdlife International in different 

countries of the world and are key sites for conservation – small enough to be conserved 

in their entirety and often already part of a protected-area network.  They do one (or 

more) of three things: 

 Hold significant numbers of one or more globally threatened species  

 Are one of a set of sites that together hold a suite of restricted-range species or 

biome-restricted species  

 Have exceptionally large numbers of migratory or congregatory species 

The locations of some of the IBAs identified in Sindh25 are indicated on a map in 

Appendix H.  The only IBA and protected area in the vicinity of the Study Area is the 

Rann of Kutch Wildlife Sanctuary.  The Wildlife Sanctuary is located in the Rann of 

Katch that is a salt marsh located in the Thar Desert bio-geographic area and extends 

from the Indian state of Gujarat to the Sindh province in Pakistan26.  There is a 

discrepancy in various Government of Sindh publications about the exact boundaries and 

area of the Wildlife Sanctuary.  However, in all cases, it is located at least 10 km away 

from the boundary of Thar Coalfield Block VI.  A map showing the Rann of Kutch 

Wildlife Sanctuary is given in Exhibit 6.32.  The Wildlife Sanctuary is home to several 

resident bird species including Indian Peafowl Pavo cristatus, Grey Partridge Perdix 

perdix, Laggar Falcon Falco jugger, White-backed Vulture Gyps bengalensis, Indian 

Long-billed Vulture Gyps indicus Egyptian Vulture Neophron percnopterus and Red-

headed Vulture Sarcogyps calvus.  It is also visited by some migratory birds during the 

winter months (November – March) such as migratory waterfowls (Family Anatidae) and 

the Houbara Bustard Chlamydotis undulata
27

.   
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Importance of Study Area for Migratory Birds   

Pakistan gets a large number of guest birds from Europe, Central Asian States and India 

every year.- These birds that originally reside in the northern states spend winters in 

various wetlands and deserts of Pakistan from the high Himalayas to coastal mangroves 

and mud flats in the Indus delta.  After the winter season, they go back to their native 

habitats. 

This famous route from Siberia to various destinations in Pakistan over Karakorum, 

Hindu Kush, and Suleiman Ranges along Indus River down to the delta is known as 

International Migratory Bird Route Number 4.  It is also called the Green Route or more 

commonly the Indus Flyway, one of the important migratory routes in the Central Asian - 

Indian Flyway
28

.  The birds start on this route in November.  February is the peak time 

and by March they start flying back home.  These periods may vary depending upon 

weather conditions in Siberia and/or Pakistan.  As per an estimate based on regular 

counts at different Pakistani wetlands, between 700,000 and 1,200,000 birds arrive in 

Pakistan through Indus Flyway every year.
29

 Some of these birds stay in the lakes but 

majority migrate to coastal areas.   

No significant presence of migratory birds has been reported from the Study Area.  This 

is because there is no large water body such as a river or lake in the vicinity of the Study 

Area and it does not provide adequate food, water or shelter for migratory birds to make a 

stop-over at this location.  Therefore, the Study Area plays little role in supporting 

migratory bird species.   

Conservation and Protection Status 

The subfamily Aegypinae contains 15 species of old world vultures out of which 

8 species are reported from Pakistan.  Four of these belong to the Gyps genus (Ali and 

Ripley, 1983
30

; Roberts 1991
31

). 

The habitat in the Thar Desert is important for the survival of vultures as one Endangered 

and three Critically Endangered species of vultures breed in this area.  

The White-backed Vulture Gyps bengalensis and Indian Long-billed Vulture 

Gyps indicus are listed as Critically Endangered in the IUCN‘s Red List 2011
32

 due to the 

widespread use of the non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug, Diclofenac in the Indian sub-

continent (Green et al. 2004
33

, Oaks et al. 2004
34

, Shultz et al. 2004
35

).  
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The Egyptian Vulture Neophron percnopterus is listed as Endangered in the IUCN Red 

List 2011 owing to extremely rapid population decline in India and Pakistan resulting 

from poisonin-g by the veterinary drug Diclofenac combined with several long-term 

declines in Europe and West Africa (BirdLife International 2011)
36

.  Another vulture 

species, the Red-headed Vulture Sarcogyps calvus has also suffered an extremely rapid 

population decline, also as a result of feeding on carcasses of animals treated with the 

veterinary drug Diclofenac perhaps in combination with other causes (BirdLife 

International 2011)
37

.  It is classified as Critically Endangered in the IUCN Red 

List 2011. 

Vultures are keystone species and perform an essential ecological role in South Asia by 

consuming dead livestock.  Since vultures are scavengers, they play a role in the control 

of important livestock diseases e.g. anthrax, tuberculosis, brucellosis, foot and mouth 

disease, rinderpest and contagious pleuropneumonia by rapid disposal of infected animals 

and inactivation of pathogens.  Their death and population collapse has demonstrated a 

widespread toxic effect that may have far reaching economic, ecological and public 

health implications.  A brief description of these species of conservation importance is 

given in Appendix H   

A total of three (03) empty vulture nests were found in the Study Area during the survey 

of October 2011.  Vultures prefer to make their nests on Prosopis cineraria trees.  The 

spatial distribution of vulture nests in the Study Area is shown in Appendix H.   
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6.11.7 Invertebrates 

The invertebrate fauna of the Study Area is poorly reported in the literature most likely 

because of the remoteness of the area and difficulty of access.  More than 5,000 taxa of 

insects have been reported from Pakistan
38

.  Some authors have described the 

invertebrate fauna found in Sindh.  These include Menesse (1950)
39

; Wagan (1990)
40

; 

Lelej (1995)
41

; Rafi et al., (2000)
42

; Roberts, (2001)
43

 and Bartallucci (2004)
44

. 

Diurnal Survey  

A discussion of the the invertebrate abundance and diversity by habitat type for surveys 

conducted in July and October 2011 is given in Appendix H.    

During the July 2011 survey, a total of 1,014 specimens belonging to 19 taxa were seen 

using the sweeping net transect, while a total of 118 specimens belonging to 4 taxa were 

observed using the butterfly transect.   

The highest abundance observed in July 2011 using the sweeping net transect was at 

Sampling Point 11.  This point was located in agricultural fields and a total of 

260 invertebrates were seen here.  The Ant lion (Family Myrmeleontidae) was the most 

commonly seen invertebrate at this location.  High invertebrate abundance was also seen 

at Sampling Points 14, 22 and 17 where 171, 119 and 107 specimens were seen 

respectively.   

The least invertebrate abundance was observed at Sampling Point 7 located in 

agricultural fields where only 6 specimens were seen.  The highest diversity observed 

using the sweeping net transect during July 2011 was at Sampling Point 14.  This point 

was located in agricultural fields where 8 invertebrate taxa were observed.  Acacia Gall 

wasp (Family Ptermalidae) was the most commonly seen invertebrate taxon at this 

location.  The second highest diversity was observed at Sampling Point 24 where 

7 invertebrate taxa were seen.  Robber flies (Hippomachus sp.)  was the most commonly 

seen invertebrate taxon at this location.  The least invertebrate diversity observed during 

July 2011 survey was at Sampling Point 7 located in agricultural fields where only 

2 invertebrate taxa were seen. 

During the July 2011, the highest abundance using the butterfly transect was seen at 

Sampling Point 6 located in sand dunes where a total of 32 specimens were seen.  

Colotis protractus (Blue Spot Arab) was the most commonly observed butterfly at this 
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location with 29 specimens seen.  The second highest abundance was observed at 

Sampling Point 2 located in plains where 21 butterfly specimens were seen.  Colotis 

protractus (Blue Spot Arab) was the most commonly observed butterfly at this location 

with 18 specimens seen.  The least abundance was observed at Sampling Point 15 located 

in plains where no butterfly was observed.  High diversity using the butterfly transect 

during July 2011 survey was seen at Sampling Points 2, 6, 11, 12, 13, 14, 19 and 24 

where 2 butterflies were observed at each sampling point.  The least diversity was seen at 

Sampling Point 15 located in plains where no butterflies were seen. 

During the October survey, a total of 790 specimens belonging to 65 taxa were seen using 

the sweeping net transect while 672 butterflies belonging to 14 taxa were observed using 

the butterfly transect.   

The highest abundance using the sweeping net was observed at Sampling Point 6 located 

in sand dunes where a total of 87 specimens were seen.  Mites (Family Acaridae) were 

the most commonly seen invertebrates at this location.  High invertebrate abundance was 

also seen at Sampling Points 9, 2 and 19 where 85, 82 and 77 specimens were seen 

respectively.  The least invertebrate abundance was observed at Sampling Point 22 

located in agricultural fields where only 9 specimens were seen.  During October 2011, 

highest diversity using the sweeping net transect was observed at Sampling Point 2 

located in plains where 18 invertebrate taxa were observed.  Plant bugs (Family Miridae) 

and Leafhoppers (Family Cicadellidae) were the most commonly seen invertebrate taxa 

at this location.  High diversity was also seen at Sampling Points 14, 24 and 9 where 

14 invertebrate taxa were observed at each sampling point.  During October 2011, the 

least diversity using the sweeping net transect was seen at Sampling Point 22 located in 

agricultural fields where only 3 invertebrate taxa were seen. 

During October 2011 survey, the highest abundance using the butterfly transect was seen 

at Sampling Point 12 located in sand dunes where a total of 85 butterfly specimens were 

seen.  Catochrysops strabo (Forget–me-not) was most commonly observed butterfly 

taxon at this location with 49 specimens seen.  The second highest abundance was 

observed at Sampling Point 16 located in agricultural fields where 67 butterfly specimens 

were seen.  Tarucus theophrastus (Pointed Pierrot) was most commonly observed 

butterfly at this location with 49 specimens seen.  The least abundance was observed at 

Sampling Point 9 located in agricultural fields and Sampling Point 6 located in sand 

dunes where 16 butterfly specimens were observed.  During October 2011, the highest 

diversity using the butterfly transect was seen at Sampling Points 2 located in plains 

where 10 butterflies species were observed.  The Colotis protractus (Blue Spot Arab) was 

the most commonly observed butterfly species at this location with 17 specimens seen.  

The least diversity was seen at Sampling Point 9, 15 and 6 where 4 butterfly taxa were 

seen at each sampling point. 

Nocturnal Survey  

Appendix H gives the invertebrates abundance and diversity by habitat type for surveys 

conducted in, July and October 2011.  During the July 2011 survey, a total of 2,254 

specimens belonging to 50 taxa were observed in the nocturnal survey.  The highest 

abundance in nocturnal survey was observed at Sampling Point 17 located in agricultural 

fields where 1,810 specimens were observed.  Leaf bugs were the most commonly seen 
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invertebrate taxa at this location with 516 specimens seen.  The second highest 

abundance observed in nocturnal survey was at Sampling Point 13 located in agricultural 

fields where 116 specimens were seen.  Leaf bugs (Family Miridae) were the most 

commonly seen invertebrate taxa at this location with 59 specimens seen.  The least 

abundance observed during the nocturnal survey in July 2011 was at Sampling Point 

2 located in plains where only 25 specimens were seen.   

The highest diversity observed in the nocturnal survey in July 2011 was at Sampling 

Point 17 located in agricultural fields where 28 invertebrate taxa were seen.  Leaf bugs 

(Family Miridae) were the most commonly seen invertebrate taxa at this location with 

516 specimens seen.  The least diversity observed during the nocturnal survey was seen 

at Sampling Point 13 located in agricultural fields where only 9 invertebrate taxa were 

seen. 

During the October 2011, a total of 61,113 specimens belonging to 70 taxa were seen in 

the nocturnal survey.  The highest abundance was observed at Sampling Point 19 located 

in sand dunes where 10,846 specimens were observed.  Rhysseumus germanus 

(Rhyssemus Dung Beetle) was the most commonly seen invertebrate taxon at this 

location with 8,050 specimens seen.  The second highest abundance in nocturnal survey 

was seen at Sampling Point 17 located in agricultural fields where 9,774 specimens were 

seen.  Rhysseumus germanus (Rhyssemus Dung Beetle) was the most commonly seen 

invertebrate taxon at this location with 3,220 specimens seen.  The least abundance 

observed during the nocturnal survey in October 2011 was at Sampling Point 11 located 

in agricultural fields where 2,775 specimens were seen.  The highest diversity observed 

during the October 2011 nocturnal survey was at Sampling Point 9 located in agricultural 

fields and Sampling Point 19 located in sand dunes where 39 invertebrate taxa were seen 

at each sampling point.  The least diversity observed during the nocturnal survey was at 

Sampling Point 15 located in plains where 24 invertebrate taxa were seen.   

6.11.8 Conclusions 

This section presents the conclusions of the ecological study of the Study Area.       

Habitat Types and Ecological Characteristics 

Habitats were determined using geomorphological (and other abiotic) characteristics.  

Biotic factors (both flora and fauna), within habitats, were assessed to determine baseline 

biodiversity information and to describe the ecological conditions, as well as, to 

determine if there were any critical habitat, threatened species, and/or species with 

conservation importance.  The habitat types and ecological interactions in each habitat 

type are discussed in detail in Appendix H.     

Endangered and Threatened Species 

Appendix H gives a list the species with conservation status observed or likely to occur 

in the Study Area, locations where these species were sighted, and the habitats in which 

they were sighted.   

Vegetation 

No threatened plant was determined to be present at the Study Area.   
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Large Mammals 

None of the mammals observed or reported from the Study Area are included in the 

IUCN Red List 2011.  The mammals of the Study Area included in the Pakistan‘s 

Mammals National Red List 2006 include two fox species, the Vulpes vulpes (Common 

Red Fox) and the Vulpes bengalensis (Bengal Fox), the latter species being more 

abundant.  The Common Red Fox was sighted at different locations (Sampling Points 13, 

16, 26, 24 and 8) during the July 2011 surveys.  Moreover, signs of a fox species were 

observed in all three habitats during the October 2011 surveys.   

Another member of Family Canidae known to occur in the Study Area is the Canis 

aureus (Asiatic Jackal) that is listed as Near Threatened in the Pakistan‘s Mammals 

National Red List 2006.  It is known to inhabit the deserts and plains of Sindh (Roberts 

1997).  It was sighted in the Study Area at Sampling Points 2 and 8 during July 2011 and 

at Sampling Points 21, 10, 27, 18, 8 and 4 during October 2011 survey.   

The Canis lupus (Indian Grey Wolf) is listed as Endangered in the Pakistan‘s Mammals 

National Red List 2006.  It now survives mainly in extensive desert regions of Tharparkar 

and is rare in the Indus plains (Roberts 1997).  The Indian Grey Wolf was not observed in 

the Study Area during the July and October 2011 surveys. 

Determination: No threatened large mammals were determined to be resident on the 

Study Area.  There are some species that are included in the CITES Species List and in 

the Pakistan Mammals National Red List 2006.  None of the mammal species observed 

was endemic, their distribution is not limited to any specific site or habitat type, and their 

distribution is widespread.   

Small Mammals 

None of the small mammals observed or reported from the Study Area are included in the 

IUCN Red List 2011.  The Hystrix indica (Indian Crested Porcupine) is listed as Near 

Threatened in the Pakistan‘s Mammals National Red List.  This animal was seen during 

the October 2011 surveys at Sampling Point 20.  The Gerbillus nanus (Balochistan 

Gerbil) is listed as Near Threatened in Pakistan‘s Mammals National Red List 2006.  It 

was not seen during July 2011 and October 2011 surveys.  The Viverricula indica (Small 

Indian Civet) is listed as Near Threatened in Pakistan‘s Mammals National Red List 2006 

and is included in Appendix III of the CITES Species List.  It was seen during the 

October 2011 survey at Sampling Points 3, 9 and 8.  The Gerbillus gleadowi (Indian 

Hairy-footed Gerbil) is listed as Near Threatened in Pakistan‘s Mammals National Red 

List 2006.  It was seen at Sampling Points 3, 6, 8, 11, 15 and 27 during July 2011 survey 

and at Sampling Points 19, 13, 11, 3 and 6.   

Determination: No threatened small mammals or endemics were determined to be 

resident on the Study Area.  There are some species of limited conservation concern, but 

their distribution is widespread.   

Reptiles 

None of the reptiles that were recorded have a listing in the IUCN Red List 2011.  One 

reptile species known to occur in the Study Area is included in CITES Appendix 1 which 

is Varanus griseus koniecznyi (Indian Desert Monitor).  The Varanus griseus koniecznyi 
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(Indian Desert Monitor) was sighted in the Study Area at Sampling Points 3, 10, 5 and 6 

during July 2011 survey and it was seen at Sampling Points 21, 24, 11, 26, 17, 9, 15, 18 

and 4 during October 2011 survey. 

The Saara hardwickii (Indian Spiny-tailed Lizard) was observed at Sampling Point 9, 7, 

13 and 15 during July 2011 survey and it was seen at Sampling Points 3, 12 and 18 

during October 2011 survey.  This species is included in CITES Appendix II because of 

its attractiveness in the global wild pet trade.   

The Eryx johnii (Common Sand Boa) was observed at Sampling Point 15 during 

July 2011 survey and it was seen at Sampling Points 19 and 20 during October 2011 

survey.  It is included in CITES Appendix II.   

Eryx conicus (Chain Sand Boa) is included in CITES Appendix II.  It was not seen during 

July and October 2011 surveys. 

Naja naja (Black Cobra) is included in CITES Appendix II.  It was seen at Sampling 

Point 19 during October 2011 survey. 

The endemic reptiles found in the area include Bungarus sindanus (Sindhi Krait) and 

Eremias cholistanica (Cholistan Desert Lacerta).  Of these, only one specimen of 

Eremias cholistanica (Cholistan Desert Lacerta) was seen in the Study Area at Sampling 

Point 2 during July 2011 survey while it was seen at Sampling Point 27 during 

October 2011 survey.   

Determination: No threatened reptiles were determined to be resident on the Study Area.  

There are several CITES listed species and endemic reptile species found on the Study 

Area, however, their distribution is not limited to any specific site or habitat type, and 

their distribution is widespread. 

Birds 

Three birds listed as Critically Endangered in the IUCN Red List 2011 are found in the 

Study Area.  These are Gyps bengalensis (Oriental White-backed Vulture or White-

rumped Vulture), Gyps indicus (Long-billed Vulture or Indian Vulture), Sarcogyps calvus 

(Red-headed Vulture or King Vulture).  The Gyps bengalensis (Oriental White-backed 

Vulture or White-rumped Vulture), is close to extinction in Pakistan.  It is therefore listed 

as Critically Endangered in the IUCN Red List and placed in Appendix II of the CITES 

Species List.  Specimens of this bird were seen in the Study Area during the July 2011 

surveys at Sampling Points 9, 11, 6, 28 and 12 as well as during the October 2011 survey 

at Sampling Points 2 and 26.   

The Gyps indicus (Indian Vulture) was seen during the October 2011 surveys at 

Sampling Points 27 and 22.  This vulture has a small resident tiny population breeding on 

cliffs in extreme south-west Tharparkar district.   

The Sarcogyps calvus (Red-headed Vulture or King Vulture) is listed as Critically 

Endangered according to the IUCN Red List and placed in Appendix II of the CITES 

Species List.  It was not seen in the Study Area during the July 2011 or October 2011 

surveys. 
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Other birds observed in the Study Area include the Neophron percnopterus (Egyptian 

Vulture) that is listed as Endangered in the IUCN Red List 2010.  It was seen in the Study 

Area at several sampling locations including Sampling Point 4, 5, and 8 (locations of 

sightings given in Appendix H).   

The Falco jugger (Laggar Falcon), Circus macrourus (Pallid Harrier) and the Aegypius 

monachus (Cinereous Vulture) are listed as Near Threatened in the IUCN Red List 2011.  

Details of their sightings in the Study Area are given in Appendix H.   

The Aquila clanga (Greater Spotted Eagle) is listed as Vulnerable in the IUCN Red List 

2010 and included in Appendix II of the CITES Species List and CMS Appendix I and II.  

It was seen in the Study Area during the October 2011 survey at Sampling Point 17. 

The Aquila heliaca (Imperial Eagle) is listed as Vulnerable in the IUCN Red List 2011.  

It was seen at Sampling Point 7 during the October 2011 survey. 

A total of 3 nests of Neophron percnopterus (Egyptian vulture), of which one was empty 

and two were occupied were located in the Study Area.  Nests of vultures were located on 

Prosopis cineraria trees. 

Determination: The habitat in the Thar Desert area is important for the survival of 

vultures as one Endangered and three Critically Endangered species of vultures are 

breeding in the Thar Desert.  Availability of nesting sites and food are principal factors 

that determine the population of vultures in an area.  Vultures prefer to make nests on 

Prosopis cineraria trees in the Study Area.   

Critical Habitats 

Critical habitat is designated by the International Finance Corporation (IFC) Performance 

Standards
45

 found below: 

Critical habitat is described as having a high biodiversity value, as defined by:  

 Areas protected by the International Union for Conservation of Nature 

(Categories I-VI);
46

 

 Wetlands of international importance (according to the Ramsar convention)
47

; 

 Important bird areas (defined by Birdlife International)
48

;    

 Biosphere reserves (under the UNESCO Man and the Biosphere Programme
49

; 

The Project Site and vicinity does not meet the criteria of any of these determinations; or 

Habitat of significant importance to Critically Endangered and/or Endangered 

species: The habitat in the Thar Desert is important for survival of vultures as one 

                                                 
45

 Policy on Social and Environmental Sustainability, January 2012. Performance Standard 6: Biodiversity 
Conservation and Sustainable Management of Living Natural Resources, International Finance 
Corporation.  The World Bank Group. 

46
  IUCN.  1994.  Guidelines for Protected Areas Management Categories. IUCN, Cambridge, UK. 

47
  Ramsar Convention, or Convention on the Wetlands of International Importance, Administered by the 

Ramsar Secretariat, Geneva, Switzerland 
48

  Birdlife International, UK 
49

  Administered by International Co-ordinating Council of the Man and the Biosphere (MAB), UNESCO. 
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Endangered and three Critically Endangered species of vultures are breeding here.  

However, mining operations in the Study Area will be restricted to the Block VI area and 

the impacts of mining will only be felt a few kilometers outside the Block VI.  The few 

birds that nest in this area can find alternative nesting sites outside this area.  Thus the 

project activities will not contribute towards the decline of vultures and the Study Area is 

not integral to the survival of these Critically Endangered species.   

Habitat of significant importance to endemic and/or restricted-range species:  The 

habitats found on Study Area are homogenous and widespread.  They hold no 

significance for the survival of endemic or restricted range species; or 

Habitat supporting globally significant concentrations of migratory species and/or 

congregatory species:  There are no wetlands of significance in or around the Study 

Area.  So the area plays little or no role in the migration of birds.  Moreover, no mammal 

species depends on the area for its migration.  No significant concentration of 

congregatory species is present in the Study Area.   

Highly threatened and/or unique ecosystems: The ecosystems found in Thar are 

typically those found in a desert.  There are no threatened or unique ecosystems in the 

Study Area.   

Areas with unique assemblages of species or which are associated with key 

evolutionary processes or provide key ecosystem services: This situation is not present 

in the Study Area.  While all species are functioning components of ecosystems, there are 

no unique assemblages of species or association of key evolutionary processes in the 

Study Area; or 

Areas having biodiversity of significant social, economic or cultural importance to 

local communities: Although the area is of importance to residents in terms of 

ecosystem services (such as vegetation for grazing), it has no unique biodiversity value of 

social, economic or cultural importance to the community.  Vultures perform an 

important role in the disposal of dead animals and livestock.  Vulture nests are located 

both inside and outside the Study Area and the habitat in the Study Area is not critical to 

their survival.   

Determination: There is no critical habitat present on the Study Area.   

6.12 Socioeconomic Baseline 

Baseline investigations were undertaken to assess the socioeconomic conditions of the 

areas that can be affected by the Project activities.  The results of the investigations are 

documented in detail in a socioeconomic baseline report prepared for the ESIA, which is 

given in Appendix I.  Key findings of the socioeconomic baseine assessment are 

presented in this section.  These are outlined in relation to recognised key dimensions of 

the socioeconomic environment, such as, governance, economy and health.   

The ESIA team has used the baseline information to draw inferences about the nature and 

significance of potential project socioeconomic impacts, to inform the development of 

appropriate mitigation and enhancement measures, and to establish a recorded basis for 

monitoring the socioeconomic environment of the Project. 
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6.12.1 Approach and Method 

The study area, hereafter the ‗Study Area‘, for the socioeconomic baseline assessment 

was delineated to include the settlements located in the Block and those located within a 

five km radius of the Block‘s boundaries.  The Study Area is shown in Exhibit 6.33.  

Baseline information on Islamkot was also collected pertaining to the town‘s potential 

population expansion due to development of the Thar Coalfield. 

Data for the Study Area was gathered through primary and secondary researches.  The 

approach and methodology is detailed in Appendix I.  Key secondary sources consulted 

included official statistics, maps, census reports and other available documentation from 

a broad selection of recent and reliable sources; both published and unpublished.  For 

primary data collection, a survey was initiated in August 2011 that lasted for 13 days.  

Under the sample for the sruevey, all the settlements within Block VI and half of the 

settlements within five km radius of Block VI were surveyed.  Socioeconomic 

information was collected through questionnaires and focus group discussions.  All data 

presented for the Study Area in the sections to follow, represents the situation in the year 

2011, unless stated otherwise.
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Exhibit 6.33: Study Area Showing Surveyed and Nonsurveyed Settlements 
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6.12.2 Adminsitrative Setting  

For rural areas, the district forms the largest administrative unit after the province, 

followed by taluka, union council (UC), supervisory tapedar circle (STC), tapedar circle 

(TC), and deh levels.  The location of the Study Area with respect to various 

administrative tiers is given in Exhibit 6.34 and shown in Exhibit 6.33. 

Exhibit 6.34: Administrative Divisions of the Study Area 

Administrative 
Division 

Study Area Block VI 

Province Sindh Sindh 

District Tharparkar Tharparkar 

Taluka  Mithi and Chachro Mithi 

Union Council (UC) Sonal Beh and Seengaro (Mithi 
Taluka) Rajoro (Chachro Taluka) 

Sonal Beh and Seengaro 
(Mithi Taluka) 

Deh (a) Dhakalo, Rajoro, Jhunji (Rajoro 
UC) 

Islamkot and Sonal Beh (Sonal 
Beh UC) 

Jiando Daras, Seengaro, and 
Sulleman Hajam (Seengaro UC) 

Islamkot and Sonal Beh 
(Sonal Beh UC) 

Jiando Daras, Seengaro, 
and Sulleman Hajam 
(Seengaro UC) 

Note: a. As the boundaries of Deh are not available on topographic maps, it is not possible to determine 

precisely the deh in which the Study Area falls. 

6.12.3 Demography  

The estimated population for Pakistan and its provinces for the year 2011, as reported in 

the Pakistan Economic Survey, is given in Exhibit 6.35.  The reported population of 

Tharparkar district in the year 2010 represents less than one percent of the country‘s 

population and three percent of Sindh‘s population.  The population density of the district 

is 65 persons per square kilometer only; nearly 4.5 times lower than the provincial 

average.  However, the density is on the rise since 1998. 
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Exhibit 6.35: Estimated Population in 2011 

 Population, 000’ Land Area Density 
(persons per 

sq. km) 

1998 % 2011 % sq. km % 1998 2011 

Punjab 73,621 55.6% 96,550 54.5% 205,345 25.8% 359 470 

Sindh 30,440 23.0% 42,180 23.8% 140,914 17.7% 216 299 

 Tharparkar (2010) 914 0.7% 1,273 0.7% 19,638 2.5% 47 65 

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa 17,744 13.4% 23,770 13.4% 74,521 9.4% 238 319 

Balochistan 6,566 5.0% 9,070 5.1% 347,190 43.6% 19 26 

FATA 3,176 2.4% 4,200 2.4% 27,220 3.4% 117 154 

Pakistan 132,352 100.0% 177,100 100.0% 796,096 100.0% 166 222 

The population of the Study Area was estimated at 24,214 persons, which represents 

1.7% of the district‘s population.  Exhibit 6.36 gives the population of the Study Area by 

each settlement.  The population density of the Study Area is 76 persons per square 

kilometer, which is higher than the district wide population density. 

Exhibit 6.36: Settlement wise Population in the Study Area 

Settlements No. of Households Population 

Settlements Within Block   

1. Ranjho Noon 480 1,400 

2. Kharo jani 160 1,200 

3. Yaqoob ji Dhani 5 21 

4. Yousuf ji Dhani 120 600 

5. Gangoo ji Dhani 17 65 

6. Salar-ji-Dhani 14 95 

Settlements Within Remaining Study Area 

7. Jodho Bheel 20 160 

8. Baka Karan 85 500 

9. Mithe-ji-Wandh 34 125 

10. Anchle-ji-Dhani 13 65 

11. Meghay Jo Tar 700 4,000 

12. Monhtar 125 550 

13. Meenho Lanjo 410 1,900 

14. Magho Bheel 350 2,400 

15. Banbhinyo Bheel 600 3,500 

16. Kanhe-ji-Dhani 45 225 
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Settlements No. of Households Population 

17. Sonal Beh 113 700 

18. Jan Mohammand Noon 130 500 

19. Poonje-ji-Wandh 34 215 

20. Parbho-ji-Dhani 31 238 

21. Mansingh Bheel 120 650 

22. Seengaro 148 1,300 

23. Aban-jo-Tar 158 450 

24. Bitra 8 60 

25. Noray Ji Wandh 82 180 

26. Jaman Samo 250 900 

27. Kachhibo Je Dhani 40 190 

28. Saleh Janjhi 427 2,000 

 

Age Structure 

The population pyramid for the surveyed population is given in Exhibit 6.37.  The broad 

base of the age-pyramid specifies high fertility and a young age structure.  The median 

age of the surveyed population was 17 years.  The age structure shows a relatively large 

number of children (10 years and younger), accounting for 33% of the population.  

Population above 60 years was found to be only four percent, which indicates a lower life 

expectancy in the Study Area.  The sex ratio of the surveyed population was 115, which 

is lower than the district average of 1998. 

Exhibit 6.37: Age and Sex Composition of Surveyed Population 
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The dependency ratio in the Study Area was estimated at 88 (number of dependents per 

100 productive members), which is lower than the age dependency ratio of 119 for 

Tharparkar district in 1998.
50

  This indicates the presence of adequate labor-force to 

provide for the economically dependent (those unlikely to work).  Despite this, the dearth 

of economic development in the Study Area suggests inadequate employment 

opportunities and lower skill levels in the local labor-force. 

Migration Trends 

In-migration was recorded in six settlements, while out migration was recorded in eight 

settlements of the Study Area.  Seven settlements recorded completely static population.  

Income and employment opportunities are the main reasons for households to migrate 

locally.  The migration statistics indicate that the population of the Study Area is 

relatively static. 

Seasonal migration is common in the Study Area.  The migration period usually starts 

from February onwards for providing labor for harvesting wheat and cutting sugarcane in 

the irrigated barrage areas of Sindh province such as Sanghar, Mirpurkhas, Shadipali, 

Kunri and Nawabshah.  It lasts for four to six months.  The seasonal migrants move back 

in time to sow and harvest crops during the monsoon season. 

6.12.4 Ethnology 

Hindus and Muslims form the two ethnic groups of the Study Area and are further split 

into multiple castes.
51

  The Study Area is a Hindu majority area, where the population of 

Hindus and Muslims is 62% and 38%, respectively.  Hindus are polytheists and worship 

different gods and goddesses.  Muslims of the Study Area belong to Sunni sect of Islam.  

Sunni Muslims of the Study Area observe the same religious customs as those observed 

by other Sunni Muslims all over Pakistan.  However, saint veneration is widespread in 

the Study Area. and in Sindh in comparison to the rest of Pakistan. 

Castes 

There are five Hindu and 20 Muslim castes that reside in the Study Area.
52

  The largest in 

terms of population are the Hindu Menghwar and Bheel castes, which together account 

for 59% of the Study Area‘s population (Exhibit 6.38).  Relative to the Muslim caste 

system, the Hindu caste system is complex, which follows the traditional Varna model.
53

 

The Hindu castes differ on occupational basis.  The Shudra, in comparison to the upper 

castes, are involved in more strenuous occupations, which are occupations involving use 

of animals and labor work, and are considered ‗demeaning‘ by other castes.  However, 

                                                 
50

 The dependency ratio is an age based population ratio between those typically a part of the labor force 
(the productive part) and those typically not in the labor force (the dependent part).  Dependents include 
children below 15 years of age and the geriatric above 64 years. 

51
  An ethnic group is defined as members of any culture who share certain beliefs, values, habits, customs 

and norms.  Distinctions may arise due to language, religion, historical origin, geographic isolation and 
kinship 

52
  A caste is a social class separated from others by distinctions of hereditary rank, profession, or wealth.  

In this study, the term caste has not been used in its strict definitional sense.  It carries a different 
meaning for the Hindus and Muslims. 

53
  According to this model, there are four castes or jatis, namely Brahman (priest), the Kshatriya (noble), 

the Vaishya (commoner), and the Shudra (servant). 
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transition is underway in the occupations of castes.  Exhibit 6.39 shows the various 

occupations by castes amongst Hindus.  Owing to the wide religious and cultural 

divergence amongst the two ethnic groups, Hindu and Muslim castes reside in separate, 

distinct clusters in the settlements and do not mix socially. They live in harmony and 

there is a social order that prevails in the Study Area. 

Exhibit 6.38: Distribution of Study Area Population by Castes  

 

Exhibit 6.39: Percentage Distribution of Hindu Castes by Occupations  

  Bheel Koli Menghwar Thakur Gurire Meharaj 

Agriculture  42% 50% 27% 41% 33% 

Artisans  6% - 48% - 67% 

Livestock herding  11% 17% 16% 35% - 

Labor  39% 33% 6% 6% - 

Trade and Business  2% - 2% 18% - 

Service  - - 5% - - 
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Language 

The main languages spoken in the Tharparkar district are Sindhi and Dhatki.  Generally, 

Muslims speak Sindhi language while Hindus Dhatki.  The two languages have Indo-

Aryan origin.
54

  Within the Study Area, both Muslims and Hindus understand the two 

languages and can converse in them.   

Kinship System and Rules of Inheritance 

The kinship system that exists in the Study Area is patrilineal, which means that 

inheritance (title or assets) passes through the male line from father to his son.
55

  The 

legal transfer of land may take place on the death of an owner or in the life of the owner.  

It is common practice to register the land in the name of multiple owners.  The family 

continues the combined use of land despite the shares.  Traditionally, the head of 

household maintains the right of the land, even if his legal status changes (usually when 

he transfers ownership to his sons).   

Kinships or biradari greatly govern the social relationships that exist between the people 

residing in the Study Area and are more evident in their marriage decisions, where people 

mostly prefer to marry within kin-groups.  Maintenance of a kinship relationship is 

essential as severing ties with kin relations can result in a weakened political and 

economic position. 

Gender Roles 

In all castes, the male household head was found to be primarily responsible for external 

and internal household regulation in the Study Area.  He is not only responsible for 

representing the household in the village and wider community, but, within the household, 

he is effectively the ‗master‘ and takes all decisions.  The role of the Thari women is 

mainly in assistance to the man in managing both internal (household) and external 

affairs.  Women largely communicate within their own caste.  Amongst Hindus, Thakur 

women observe strict purdah while the Menghwar, Bheel and Koli women are free to 

undertake their field tasks, such as, tending to collecting water and firewood, and tending 

to livestock with their male family members.   

6.12.5 Governance and Civil Society 

Tharparkar is administratively divided into four talukas namely Mithi, Diplo, 

Nagarparkar and Chachro (three talukas are shown in Exhibit 6.33).  The taluka are 

further sub-divided into Union Councils and each Union Council (UC) has villages (dehs) 

under its administration. 

The Study Area falls under the administration of Mithi taluka.  Some parts of the Study 

Area fall under the Chachro taluka.  The number of UC in Mithi is 12; of these, the Study 

Area is located in UC Seengaro and UC Sonal Beh.  Of the 17 UCs in Chachro, some part 

of the Study Area is located in UC Rajoro. 

                                                 
54  

Ethnologue, Languages of the World, http://www.ethnologue.com/show_language.asp?code=mki,  
(Date Accessed: September 15, 2011)  

55
  Kinship is generally stated to be a relationship between people based on a shared genealogical origin 

through biological, cultural, or historical descent.   

http://www.ethnologue.com/show_language.asp?code=mki
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Traditional Governance System 

The traditional governance system of villages with multiple castes residing in them is 

different from that in the villages with a single-caste.  In villages with a single caste, the 

wadero, if the caste is Muslim, or the patel, if the caste is Hindu, heads the village.  

Minor disputes such as family feuds are resolved by the village wadero or patel.   

In villages with multiple castes, each Shudra caste has its own patel and they are 

subordinates to the patel of Thakur caste or wadero of the Muslim caste, if the Muslims 

are also residing in the same village. 

Apart from the wadero and patel, there also exists a village council or the panchayat for 

Hindus.  Amongst the Muslim, wadero holds the ultimate political influence in a village.  

However, the council of the elders also works with the wadero in tandem.  Each elder in 

the council represents his respective lineage.  

Panchayat and patel are losing their influence rapidly, while the wadero is gaining 

authority amongst both the communities.  This could be because in comparison to the 

patel, the wadero has more influence outside of the Study Area, in the local government.   

Social Organisations 

On an overall basis, 68% of the surveyed villages reported NGO intervention in 

education, micro-credit schemes, and water supply and sanitation sectors.  Only two 

NGOs were reported in the Study Area, the Thardeep Rural Development Program 

(TRDP) and the Participatory Village Development Programme (PVDP). 

Crimes and Social Order  

Cattle lifting or rustling is common in the Study Area.  In order to control theft of the 

cattle, people have an indigenous sign system, under which each tribe stamps their cattle 

with a specific symbol.  These tribal brands indicate the identity and ownership of certain 

tribes.  If a cow is stolen, it can easily be spotted based by the brand (dagh or nishan) 

which is stamped on the cattle.There are almost no reported cases of conflicts, feuds, land 

disputes or other serious crimes.  The traditional and official governance systems work 

efficiently in resolving disputes.   

6.12.6 Settlements and Household Composition  

The Thar Desert is generally a hostile environment for human habitation. Through the 

cumulative wisdom of generations, residents of Thar have developed architectural 

methods and settlement patterns, which allow them to live in relative comfort against the 

adverse climatic conditions that characterize Thar.  Thar dwellings are made entirely of 

locally produced, desert-based building materials. 

Villages in the Study Area are clustered internally according to caste. groups of dwelling 

units associated with a single caste are clearly set apart with sufficient distance to 

demarcate the territories of that caste (Exhibit 6.40).  Single caste villages do not display 

this feature.  Other factors that feature in determining the layout of the settlement include 

source of water, location of the road, and to some extent location of the agricultural field 

in relation to the settlement. 
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In the traditional Thar dwelling there is no concept of a room, as is known outside Thar.  

The concept of a room as a unit of space within a dwelling is unknown in Thar.  A Thar 

dwelling is based on a single cell structure, the chaunra.  Multiple chaunras combine to 

form a dwelling; the dwellings combine to form a cluster of houses or a neighborhood; 

and the clusters in turn form a village.  There are other structures in a dwelling and in a 

village but it can be argued that all of these structures are essentially variation over the 

basic single cell structure.  With improvement in communication, new concepts and 

construction materials have been introduced into Thar but the original form, design and 

material of Thar dwelling remains largely intact. 

Status of Lands 

Land is the basic immovable asset for the people of Thar Desert.  They categorize the 

lands by the three major land uses, namely: (i) private housing lands; (ii) private 

agricultural lands; and, (iii) common grazing lands (locally known as ―gaochar”).  The 

people claim that all these lands belong to them since pre-historic times, and can use 

these lands as and when they need for any purposes, such as building residential, 

commercial and community structures, including dug-wells; developing and using the 

lands for crop cultivation;  grazing their animals; and, collecting fodder, firewood and 

building materials (bushes, timber, sand, etc.).   

In contrast, the Government claims ownership of  this land and states that the people have 

been allotted and allowed pieces of land for building private dwellings, and other private 

and community structures;  cultivating crops; and practicing their traditional usufruct 

rights of grazing animals, and collecting fodder, firewood and building materials.  In 

addition, the government puts a legal restriction that allowing the locals to use the soil at 

their will up to only four feet depth; below that limit the land is a public property, which 

may include groundwater and minerals.  Therefore, even for digging wells the people are 

legally bound to obtain permission from the government, represented by the DOR at the 

district level.  
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Exhibit 6.40: Kharo Jani Village 

 

Blue lines show the territorial limits of various castes
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6.12.7 Livelihoods and Local Economy 

Sindh plays a pivotal role in the national economic and development agenda.  It has the 

highest concentration of urban population at 49%,
56

  as compared to an overall country 

average of 37%, making it the most urbanized and economically developed province of 

Pakistan. 57
  However, Tharparkar district is largely rural (96% according to the 

1998 census) and represents the underdeveloped Sindh. 

Employment 

Employment has a direct impact on poverty, income distribution and economic 

development.  There are certain issues inherent to employment such as literacy and skill 

level.  In 2009, 46% of Pakistan‘s labor force had only one year of education
.58  

An 

unskilled and uneducated workforce is unable to compete in the global market and 

contribute to economic development of the country. 

In FY2011, nearly half of the employed labor force of Sindh was engaged in agriculture 

and forestry related activities, which includes employment in the livestock sector as 

well.
59

  The proportion of those employed in the agriculture and livestock sector is on the 

increase and has risen by nearly 10 percentage points over the last five years.   

Almost 77% of the employed population of Tharparkar district was engaged in 

agriculture, livestock, and forestry.  The distribution of the surveyed population in the 

Study Area against various occupational activities is given in Exhibit 6.41.  Agriculture, 

livestock herding and artisans constitute 76% of the surveyed population mix by 

occupations. 

Exhibit 6.41: Types of Occupations Reported within the Study Area 

 

                                                 
56   

Government of Sindh Official website, http://www.sindh.gov.pk/aboutsindh.htm, (Date Accessed: 
September 19, 2011) 

 

57  
Pakistan Economic Survey, FY2011, Finance Division, Government of Pakistan

 

58
  Pakistan Economic Survey, FY2008-09, Finance Division, Government of Pakistan 

59  
Labor Force Survey, FY2011, Statistics Division, Federal Bureau of Statistics, Government of Pakistan 
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The unemployment rates for the Study Area, as shown in Exhibit 6.42, include all those 

people aged 10 years and above that were not working at the time of the survey.  Unlike 

the definition for unemployment followed under national surveys,
60

 it includes those 

willfully unemployed.  This is why the unemployment rate is very high amongst females 

(92% within the Study Area), as it includes women who are not seeking jobs owing to 

cultural restrictions. 

Exhibit 6.42: Unemployment Rate in Surveyed Population of Ages 10 Years and Above 

 

In the surveyed population, amongst the children aged five to 14 years, 16 cases of child 

labor were reported of which three were studying and working.  These form 5% of the 

population aged five to 14 years.  Of these 11 (69%) were involved in carpet weaving. 

Characterization of the Economy 

The contribution of Sindh province to the national Gross Domestic Product (GDP) is 

around 33%, the second highest after the Punjab province.
61

  In addition, Sindh 

contributes 70% of the country‘s income tax revenues and 62% of its sales tax 

revenues.
62

  The high level of industrialisation in Sindh province is evident from the fact 

that the province is home to half of the country‘s textile and sugar units, 20% of the pulp 

and paper mills and 35% of edible oil industry; thus accounting for 34% of Pakistan‘s 

total industrial capacity in large-scale manufacturing and 25% of small-scale 

                                                 
60

  Unemployment, as defined under the Labor Force Survey of Pakistan, comprises of all persons ten years 
of age and above who were not in paid-employment or self-employment, available for paid employment 
or self-employment, and seeking work.  Persons not currently available for work due to illness, are 
temporarily laid off, or are apprentices and not willing to work are also included in this category.  Those 
unwilling to work are not included in unemployed (are categorized as not employed).  These rates do not 
take into account the population who are not employed (willfully).   

61  
GDP is the market value of all goods and services produced within a country. It is considered an 
indicator of a country's economic wellbeing. 

62  
Sindh Board of Investment, Government of Sindh. According to the World Bank estimates, Sindh’s 
contribution in the national GDP is 29%.
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manufacturing.
63

  The industrial or manufacturing sector forms the largest share in the 

provincial GDP (Exhibit 6.43).
64

  However, most of these industries are located in 

Karachi and its suburbs and to some extent in Hyderabad. 

Exhibit 6.43: Sindh GDP, FY2008 

 

 

Within Tharparkar district, agricultural and livestock activities represent the main income 

sources.  The district contributes more than 22% of the livestock of Sindh Province.
65

  

Agriculture depends on rainfall, which is often erratic and falls between July and 

September.  After the rains, the desert subsoil aquifers are recharged and the pasturelands 

are regenerated.  However, by February, the aquifers are often depleted and the 

pasturelands dry up.
66

   

The economy in the Study Area is largely based on agriculture and livestock.  

Exhibit 6.44 gives the distribution of the total income in the surveyed households by key 

employment sectors.  These estimates suggest that up to half of the Study Area‘s GDP 

(measured in terms of total income from the factors of production, i.e., labor, in the 

surveyed population) is generated from agriculture and livestock related activities. 

Craft production also plays an important role in the village economy.  Thari women make 

carpets and embroidery, which are sold in the market.  Hand fans and camel trappings 

made by women are also source of income for some families in every village.  Both men 

and women make cattle decorative ornaments, which are sold in the market.  Women also 

earn a considerable amount from the sale of rallis (appliqué patchwork).  Women of 

every caste are skilled in making rallis. 

                                                 
63  

Ibid
. 

64  
World Bank Staff estimates, FY 2008

  

65  
Herani. G. M.et al, 2009, Livelihood Diversification and Opinion Polls’ Analysis: Evidence From 
Tharparkar-Sindh (Pakistan), Indus Journal of Management & Social Sciences

 

66  
Thar Profile, Thardeep Rural Development Programme, http://www.thardeep.org/?Thar%20Profile  (Date 
Accessed: September 16,2011) 
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Exhibit 6.44: Sectoral Distribution of Total Income of Surveyed Households 

 

Income and Debt 

The average annual income per surveyed household was reported to be PKR 138,559.  

Thus on average, the annual income per household in the Study Area is 17% above the 

annual expenditure per household.  People on a salaried income, serving as government 

and private employees have the highest income.  However, only 23 cases reported 

salaried income as a source.  Up to 55% of the surveyed households were indebted.  The 

main reason for debt was their inability to meet additional expenses relating to farming, 

livestock or medical care. 

Poverty and Needs Assessment 

After Balochistan, Sindh has the highest rural poverty incidence at 31%.  Tharparkar has 

been ranked as one of the most deprived districts provincially and nationally.  Social 

Policy Development Center (SPDC) in 2005 indicated Tharparkar as the most deprived 

district in Sindh and ranked 15
th

 out of 16 districts in Sindh.  The same report by SPDC 

gives the predicted percentage of population below the poverty line at 30% for 

Tharparkar in 2005; 44% in urban areas and 24% in rural areas.
 67

  The poverty line of 

Pakistan in FY 2010 has been calculated as PKR 1,538.  Based on this estimate for 

poverty line, 52% of the surveyed households fall below the poverty line.   

6.12.8 Physical Infrastructure 

Urban services in the smaller cities of Sindh fall far short of targets for quality, 

continuity, and coverage.  Only about half the urban population of Sindh province, 

outside of Karachi, has acess to piped water.  The water quality is poor and the water 

often flows for only two to four hours a day.  Sanitary drainage is extremely limited and 

sewer lines are often blocked.  No sanitary landfills exist, which leads to solid waste 

being disposed by burning or illegal dumping in open spaces or drainage channels, 

                                                 
67  

The poverty line of Pakistan is based on a consumption of 2,350 calories per adult equivalent per day.  
The latest estimate of the inflation-adjusted poverty line for 2006 as reported in the FY 2008 Economic 
Survey of Pakistan was PKR 944 per adult equivalent per month.  Pakistan Economic Survey, FY2007-
08, Finance Division, Government of Pakistan
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causing blockage and pollution.
68

  Most of the households in rural Pakistan do not have 

access to adequate potable water while many lack toilets and adequate sanitation system. 

The situation in Tharparakar district and the Study Area is no different from rural other 

areas of the country.  A water supply scheme is only available in one settlement and 

electricity is not available in any of the surveyed settlements within the Block.  Access to 

the Study Area is only possible by road and no airport exists in the the district.  The 

majority of the population does not have access to latrines and health facilities in the 

district in general and the Study Area in particular. 

Roads and Transportation 

Within the Study Area the lengths of the blacktop and unsealed roads are 20 km and 

127 km, respectively.  In addition, there are 27 km of unsealed tracks that are available 

for travel for most part of the year except between July and September when fields are 

cultivated. 

The main mode of transport in the district is by road.  Transport facilities are in the form 

of passenger vans, which traverse different parts of the district.  In some parts of the 

district, traditional means of transport, mainly transport by camels, are still used.  Kekra, 

a form of local transport made from the army trucks belonging to the World War II 

period and locally adapted for desert use, has been a reliable mode of transport in the 

Thar Desert for many a decades and is still used for travel through the desert along the 

sealed and unsealed roads (see Exhibit 6.45).   

Exhibit 6.45: Modes of Transport in the Study Area 

 

 

 
Kekra  Travel by Camel 

 

Water Supply and Water Quality 

In the Thar Coalfield area, 48% of the 300 wells yield sweet drinking water.
69

  Only two 

surveyed villages, Ranjho Noon (within the Block) and Saleh Janjhi (within 5 km of the 

                                                 
68  

Investment
 
and Reforms for Cities in Pakistan’s Sindh Province, Asian Development Bank, 

http://beta.adb.org/news/investment-and-reforms-cities-pakistans-sindh-province (Date Accessed: 
September 15, 2011)  

69  
Socio-Economic and Environmental Aspects of Coal Mining in Tharparkar District, 2009, Thardeep Rural 
Development Programme, Karachi. 

http://beta.adb.org/news/investment-and-reforms-cities-pakistans-sindh-province
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Block‘s boundaries), reported having a water supply system in place, though the system 

in Saleh Janjhi is not functional.  The remaining population in the Study Area relies 

mostly on ground water to meet their water requirements.  Water is extracted by the use 

of ropes attached to pulleys usually pulled by camels, donkeys or manually.  

Groundwater in most of the villages was observed to be turbid and brackish.   

Communities in Thar, with lack of access to centralized water supply schemes, have their 

traditional methods of gathering and storing surface water.  Other than the dug wells 

tankas, (see Exhibit 6.46) and taraiees are traditional methods used to store and exploit 

surface water.
70

 

Exhibit 6.46: Traditional Water Storage in Study Area 

 

 

 

 Tanka  Taraiee 

Power and Fuel Supply  

None of the surveyed villages within the Block had access to electricity.  Outside the 

Block, 35% of the surveyed villages in the Study Area had electricity.  There is no natural 

gas supply in the Study Area and the entire population uses fuel wood and charcoal as 

cooking fuel. 

Communication  

The communications network in Tharparkar district is not well developed compared to 

other districts of Sindh province.  The district has 29 post offices and 11 telephone 

exchanges.
71

  However, none of the post offices or telephone exchanges is located in the 

Study Area.  Limited internet access is available in Islamkot and Mithi, the nearest towns 

to the Study Area.  Cellular phones are the main mode of communication for the people 

of the Study Area.  All of the villages have mobile network coverage.  Wireless phones 

are also available in 14 of the surveyed villages.   

Sanitation and Waste Disposal  

There is no effluent disposal and treatment system reported from the surveyed 

settlements.  According to the findings of the field survey, pit latrine system was 

                                                 
70

 Tanka is dug well with an approximate catchment area of 10 to 14 ft, a taraiee is a natural depression in 
the ground, which is filled up with water during the rains 

71  
Socio-Economic and Environmental Aspects of Coal Mining in Tharparkar District, 2009, Thardeep Rural 
Development Programme, Karachi. 
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available in 52% of the surveyed settlements; while rest of the population uses open 

fields for such needs.  It was observed during the field visit that the waste is normally 

thrown into open spaces at some distance from the nearest households.   

Law Enforcement 

The law and order situation in the district is generally peaceful.  An almost negligible 

number, 35 out of 11,900 registered criminal cases in Sindh, were from Tharparkar.
72

  

There are 14 police stations in the district none of which are located in the Study Area. 

Town Planning Islamkot 

Islamkot is the nearest town to the Study Area and the Thar Coalfield.  The proposed 

development in Thar Coalfield, will lead to expansion in terms of population and 

economic development in the town.   

The population of Islamkot in 1998 was 10,427.
73

  Growth rate for Islamkot is 3.37%,
74

 

according to which the current population is estimated to be 16,000 in 2011.  This 

increase in town population is evident in the satellite images as shown in Exhibit 6.47.  

Images indicate expansion towards south west of the town center; possibly due to the 

presence of the road.  Another reason for this can be that this part of the town is away 

from the sand dunes and has a relatively flat topography.  The flat topography makes it 

easier from construction point of view for general public as well as commercial 

developers. 

Town planning for Islamkot is currently lacking and the town is expanding on land 

availability basis.  Land ownership is distributed evenly among the government and local 

people.  The cost of land for residential purposes is PKR 500 per sq. ft. and a commercial 

plot costs PKR 100 per sq. ft.   

                                                 
72

  Development statistics of Sindh, 2006, published by Sindh Bureau of Statistics, Government of Sindh 
73  

District Census Report of Tharparkar, 1998, Population Census Organization, Statistics Division, 
Government of Pakistan 

74
  Handbook of Population and Housing Census Pakistan,2002, Population Census Organisation 
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Exhibit 6.47: Satellite Image of Islamkot in 2004 (L) and 2010 (R) 

 

 

 
2004  2010 

 

The services in town include water supply, cellular and landline phones, internet, 

electricity, transportation, police station and basic health.  Electricity is available to 90% 

of the people.  There is no natural gas supply in the area and people utilise fuel wood, 

which is obtained directly from the surrounding areas or bought from local market.  

Municipal water supply is the main source of drinking water and has coverage of 

about 90%.  The water supply is normally once a month or on a bi-monthly basis 

therefore people store water for use in the water tanks in their houses.  A small portion of 

the population, about 10% obtains water from dug wells for drinking and other domestic 

uses.  The water from these wells is brackish.   

Cellular phones are the major source of communication, 95% of the people in town use 

cellular phones and about 1.4% of the people have land line phones.  Postal and courier 

services are also available with one post office located in Islamkot.  Road transport is the 

main mode of transport within town and to other parts of the country.  The Sindh 

government and the Civil Aviation Authority (CAA) have signed a Memorandum of 

Understanding (MoU) to establish an airstrip at Islamkot in aimed at facilitating investors 

to reach Thar coalfields by air.
75

   

Health facilities include a four bed Rural Health Centre and more than 20 private health 

care facilities.  Educational institutions include both government and private institutions.  

There are two primary and two high schools in Islamkot with one inter college.  There are 

three private middle schools as well.   

                                                 
75  

Article published in The News, issue of April 18, 2010. 
http://archive.thenews.com.pk/TodaysPrintDetail.aspx?ID=234753&Cat=4&dt=4/18/2010 (Date 
Accessed: September 26, 2011) 

http://archive.thenews.com.pk/TodaysPrintDetail.aspx?ID=234753&Cat=4&dt=4/18/2010
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National Bank of Pakistan caters the financial needs of the people in town and a private 

bank (UBL) is under construction.  A police station is also present in town.  Other 

facilities like hotels and markets are also available. 

6.12.9 Social Infrastructure 

Improved social and economic conditions tie in with the education and health of the 

people.  An educated and skilled labor-force is more productive, increases the human 

capital and contributes to the economic growth, which in turn helps eradicate poverty 

(higher income levels).  Health is the basic right of every human and, improved nutrition 

and healthcare also contribute to bolstering the productivity of the human capital. 

Education 

The literacy rate in Tharparkar district for FY2009 is low (39%) when compared to 

overall Sindh (59%) and rural Sindh (43%).
76

  The 1998 population census reported the 

literacy rate of Tharparkar district at 18% - 28% for males and 7% for females.  Since 

1998, the district has recorded an improvement in literacy by 21 percentage points, which 

has led to it ranking fourth among the top ten fastest growing districts of Pakistan in 

terms of enrollment rates under an assessment conducted in FY2006 for the progress on 

Millennium Development Goals.  Tharparkar is ranked 91
st
 out of 98 districts nationally 

and 21
st
 out of 22 districts in Sindh province in terms of literacy rate, which shows lack 

of adequate educational facilities in the district. 
77

   

The literacy rate in the surveyed population of ages 10 years and above was found to be 

27% - 42% in males and 11% in females (Exhibit 6.48).  Youth literacy rate, including 

population of ages 15 to 24, in the surveyed population was 32% - 48% for male youth 

and 10% in female youth.  This shows that the youth has higher literacy as compared to 

the overall population.  However, for females, youth literacy is slightly lower than the 

overall female literacy. 

                                                 
76

  Literacy is defined as “all those persons ten years of age and above who could read and write in any 
language with understanding, as percentage of the population ten years and above.” 

77
  Pakistan Millenium Development Goals Report, 2006, Planning Commission, Center for Research on 

Poverty Reduction and Income Distribution, Islamabad 
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Exhibit 6.48: Gender-wise Literacy Rate in the Study Area 

 

Education Attainment and Enrollment 

Enrollment in Tharparkar district, in terms of the net primary enrollment rate, is 

comparatively higher than other districts of the province and the country.  Under the 

assessment conducted in FY2006 for the progress on Millennium Development Goals, 

Tharparkar was ranked 51
st
 out of the 98 national districts and 7

th
 out of the 16 districts of 

the province.  The gender wise level of education attained by the surveyed population of 

ages 15 years and above is illustrated in Exhibit 6.49.  Results of the household survey 

show that the number of girls at primary level is higher (84%) as compared to boys 

(69%).  A high dropout rate after the primary level is obsereved in the Study Area.  

Reasons for the dropout could be poverty.  In order to cope with it, the children, 

especially boys, are expected to earn for the family, whereas girls are expected to provide 

help in the household chores.   

Exhibit 6.49: Level of Educational Attainment by Gender for Population 15 Years 

and Above in Study Area 
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Educational Facilities 

In 1998, there were 2,925 primary schools, 43 secondary schools, 26 high schools and 

one college in the district.  In 2006, there were 3,362 primary schools, 284 middle 

schools and 30 secondary schools in Tharparkar.  According to the district education 

profile of Tharparkar, in 2011 there were 4,152 schools in the district, out of which 

3,873 were primary, 233 middle, and 45 higher secondary schools along with one 

elementary school for girls. 
78

   

The Thar Coalfield area has 74 boys‘ primary schools, 15 girls‘ primary schools and 

12 boys‘ middle schools.
79,80 

Health 

Recent district level statistics for infant mortality rate (IMR) and life expectancy are 

unavailable.  In 2001, IMR for rural Sindh was 82, while that for rural Pakistan was 89.  

In 1992, a maternal mortality rate of 800 deaths per 100,000 live births and a high IMR at 

150 deaths per 1,000 live births in Tharparkar, illustrates inadequate health facilities and 

low awareness of health issues.  The IMR rates were much higher in comparison to the 

national IMR rate of 100 and 98 for Sindh in the same year.  Life expectancy in Sindh 

and Pakistan in 2003 was the same at 64 years.  Health services are mainly provided 

through basic health units (BHUs), rural health centers (RHCs) and district head quarter 

hospitals that are equipped for primary health care services and to some extent 

comprehensive emergency obstetric care services.   

Health Facilities 

As reported in a study conducted by Thardeep Rural Development Programme (TRDP), 

the Thar Coalfield area had just one BHU and four government dispensaries in 2003.  

The villagers mostly travel to the nearby towns of Mithi and Islamkot for health facilities.  

Islamkot has a RHC, while Mithi has a district hospital facility.  There is now one civil 

and taluka hospital with two RCH, 30 BHU, 40 government dispensaries, two maternity 

homes/mother and child health centers.   

Health Indicators 

Fever and flu is the most common health problem among all age groups and gender.  Of 

the surveyed population, 61% reported flu and fever while 23% reported diarrhea.  

Diabetes was found in men only, while tetanus was reported in children in the age groups 

6 to 14 years. 

6.12.10 Natural Resource Management 

The dependence of the local people on natural resources is evident as up to 59% of the 

people in the surveyed population of Study Area are working in agriculture and livestock 

sectors, both of which involve the use of land and other natural resources.  The local 

                                                 
78

  District Education Profile 2010-11, Reform and Support Unit, Education and Literacy Department 
Government of Sindh, Karachi 

79
  Socio-Economic & Environmental Aspects of Coal Mining in Tharparkar District, 2009, Thardeep Rural 

Development Programme, Karachi 
80

  The information on educational institutions is being investigated 
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people utilize the land, water and plants for various purposes, which have been described 

in this sectionLand Resources 

Under the revenue records, the total area of Tharparkar District is 4,791 thousand acres.   

The Thari people utilize the land for the following purposes:  

 Construction of houses, residential land;  

 Farming, agricultural lands; and,  

 Common grazing lands.   

A classification of the Study Area land by cultivable and non-cultivable lands is 

illustrated in Exhibit 6.50.
81

   

 

                                                 
81

  Cadastral information from the Patawari (Revenue Officer) will be obtained on the Study Area.  
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Exhibit 6.50: Classification of Study Area Land by Use 
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Water Resources 

Sources of drinking water include wells and rainfall water that is stored in taraiee, tankas 

(reservoir) and various small ponds depending on size and shape and amount of rainwater 

it contains.
82

  Every drop of rain or palar water is greatly valued and preserved in tanka.   

Dug wells are common property.  People from a village use water from the well located 

in their village.  There is a well in each cluster of the village, where usually members of 

the same caste reside and utilize the water from well.
83

  These communal wells are named 

after the head of the cluster in which the well is located.  Digging new wells is a 

communal activity undertaken through tradition of cooperation (abat or chher).  The 

tradition of cooperation is central to the Thari society.  Awaras (animal water tanks) are 

also found near the village wells.  These are triangle or rectangular shaped tanks enclosed 

by a thorn fence where animals drink water and take rest (Exhibit 6.51). 

Exhibit 6.51: Awaras in the Study Area 

 

 

 

Botanical Resources 

Indigenous knowledge can broadly be defined as the knowledge that a local community 

accumulates over generations of living in a particular environment.  Local knowledge of 

communities within the Study Area plays an important role in determining how they 

utilise natural resources around them.  Their knowledge about the local environment 

reflects the observable realities and local ways of life, history and language of the people.   

Tress and shrubs in the Study Area have variety of uses such as wood of many trees is 

used in making the typical Thari chauras, furniture, plow and toys.  Pulleys or bhuan are 

made from tree wood, which is used in drawing water from wells.   

Medicinal Uses  

People collect a variety of herbs from sand dunes, thali (land lying between two sand 

dunes), pastures (which are located in dahars), laks and marhas to cure various human 

ailments.  Herbs are also used to cure livestock diseases.  The most preferred herbs are 

tooh, pipon, marero and karela (bitter gourd).  As reported during the survey, women are 

                                                 
82

  Tankas are constructed in the courtyard of the house to store the rainwater, which is normally six to 10 

feet deep 
83

  Members of the same caste living in a village 
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more knowledgeable on herbs.  Tablets, made from the paste of tooh, are used for gastric 

problems whereas pipon is used for diabetics.  Many Tharis also use pipon as vegetable.  

Likewise, karela, used for diabetics, is also used as vegetable by many people in the 

Study Area.   

6.12.11 Cultural Property 

There are a number of sites of archaeological, religious and cultural significance in Thar 

Desert area, which are of great interest to the tourists (Exhibit 6.52).  The popular tourist 

sites include the hills of Karunjhar, sacred Hindu temples in Nagarparkar, Gaomakhi 

Waterfall, Bhemgoda Pond, Chandan Garh Fort (built in 1859) and Naukot Fort.  The 

ancient religious architecture is represented by a mosque and some Jain temples situated 

at different places, scattered mostly over southern Thar, around the small town of 

Nagarparkar (132 km from Mithi).   

Exhibit 6.52: Places of Historical Significance and Interest in Tharparkar 

 

 

 
View of the Gorri Temple  Karunjhar Hills at Nagarparkar 

Places of Worship 

Mosques and shrines are places of Muslim worship (Exhibit 6.53).  Mosques are located 

in all villages within the Study Area, whereas shrines are located in some villages only.  

An interesting characteristic of some of these shrines is their syncretic identity.  Both 

Muslim and Hindus venerate these shrines, each giving it a different name.  A shrine in 

the village of Sonal Beh is example of such a shrine which is known as Suleman Shah‘s 

shrine by Muslims whereas Hindus have named it Sami.  Such shrines with dual 

identities can be seen in many parts of lower Sindh and even South India.   

Hindu places of worship include temples and shrines.  Temples are located in almost 

every village.  The Hindu shrines and temples are built to honor different deities, saints or 

ancestors of a caste.  Muslim shrines, generally called as dargah, are roofed buildings 

decorated with stucco.  The structure of a Hindu shrine and temple is differentiated such 

that the temple has a roof and the shrine is a simple or open-platforms.  Shrines are 

generally found outside the house or at the entrance of the cluster whereas temples are 

mostly located inside the house and some even inside the hut.  The terminology used for 

Hindu shrines varies but is generally known as than (open-platform).   
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Exhibit 6.53: Places of Worship in Study Area 

 

 

 
Mosque in Ranjho Noon  Temple of Rama Pir in Mansingh Bheel  

Archaeological Sites 

There is no known pre-historic archaeological site in Block VI or its surroundings.  In the 

Thar desert there are documented archaeological sites including hills of Karunjhar and 

sacred places of worship for Hindus and Jains in Nagarparkar.  Of the archaeological 

sites protected by the Federal Government of Pakistan under the Antiquities Act 1975, 

the nearest site to the Block VI is located at a distance of about 30 km east of it.  One site 

of possible archaeological significance is the Gad of Mirs (Talpurs).  It is located in the 

south of Seengaro Village about 5 km south of Block VI.   

The archaeological and historical evidence and the ancient texts do not indicate the 

presence of any major civilization in the Study Area.  Given the fact that there were 

major river systems both to the east and west of the Study Area, the likelihood of finding 

any large civilization in the area are remote.  In conclusion despite the fact the 

archaeological exploration the Block VI area has not taken place in a systematic manner, 

the likelihood of finding the remains of a major civilization are remote.   

6.12.12 Traffic 

The traffic baseline assessment provides the necessary information to predict the 

potential impact of development of the project on the traffic situation on the existing 

roads in terms of traffic volume and community safety.  The road route adopted for 

transportation of goods and services to and from the mine site forms the transport 

corridor of the Project (the ‗Transport Corridor‘).  The Transport Corridor will run along 

the following roads:  

 Karachi to Thatta section of National Highway N-5, of a length of 101 km; 

 Provincial roads from Thatta to Badin and Badin to Goth Mangu Loond, of a 

length of 180 km; and, 

 The blacktop road enters the desert near Goth Mangu Loond village and continues 

eastwards towards Mithi city and Islamkot town up to the Project mine site.  The 

total length of this segment is 130 km.  This is referred to as the desert road. 

Exhibit 6.54 shows the Transport Corridor.  The total length of the Transport Corridor is 

approximately 401 km.
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Exhibit 6.54: Transport Corridor 
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Approach and Methods 

A traffic count survey and sensitive receptors‘ assessments were conducted along the 

project‘s transport route.  The survey is based on one-day data collection at each 

intersection.  Data was collected over a 16-hour period, from seven am to 11 pm, except 

at Intersection A, where the count was conducted for 12-hour period, due to security 

considerations.  The data was collected under normal working conditions.  No events 

such as festival, holidays, public unrest, or truckers strike occurred during this period.  

For this reason, the data is representative of traffic flows during usual days.  Collection of 

data through the night was not possible due to security reasons.  Peak traffic is expected 

to occur during the day and therefore the survey results provide a conservative estimate 

of road traffic. 

The complete baseline and data collected is provided in Appendix I. 

Results 

The traffic data for the Transport Corridor is summarized below.  The discussion for the 

traffic flows along the Transport Corridor is organized from west to east direction of the 

Transport Corridor, starting from Karachi moving towards Project mine site.   

National Highway and Provincial Roads 

Secondary traffic data was used to evaluate the traffic situation along the Karachi-Thatta, 

Thatta-Badin and the Badin-Goth Mangu Loond segments of the Transport Corridor.  

The secondary data is not available separately for the intersections that fall within each 

segment and represents the average traffic flow within each segment. 

N-5 connects interior Sindh to Karachi and is one of the busiest sections of the national 

highway network of Pakistan.  The daily traffic count for the Karachi-Thatta section is 

9,482 vehicles.  On average 6,014 light and 3,468 heavy traffic vehicles pass this segment 

daily.  Light traffic vehicles mostly comprise of cars and jeeps, whereas heavy traffic 

vehicles comprise of 2-axle and 3-axle truck mostly.  The light traffic vehicle volume has 

increased by 41% in the last four years.  The volume of heavy traffic vehicle has not 

changed. 

Desert Road 

The directional traffic flow data was used to analyze traffic flows for multiple segments 

of the Transport Corridor.  Traffic data for the desert road is organized into 10 segments 

to capture the variations in traffic flows along the Transport Corridor. 

Exhibit 6.55 summarizes the data for traffic volume by type of vehicle for each segment 

and intersection.  The light traffic vehicle volume is evenly spread between cars, pickups, 

bikes and other vehicles.  Other vehicles include Qingqis (a three wheel drive) and 

animal drawn carts.  The heavy traffic volume is dominated by buses and 2-axle and 3-

axle trucks. 
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Exhibit 6.55: Traffic Volume by Type of Vehicle by Segment and Intersection 

From West to East Cars Pick-up Bikes Other Light 
Traffic 
Vehicle 

Buses Trucks Tractor Heavy 
Traffic 
Vehicle 

Total 
Traffic 

2AX 3AX 4AX 5AX 6AX 

Segment 1 264 260 464 247 1,234 25 51 70 5 1 36 30 218 1,452 

Intersection A 466 398 859 538 2,260 31 54 87 5 1 36 43 257 2,516 

Segment 2 307 220 490 281 1,298 25 49 76 3 1 36 21 211 1,509 

Segment 3 332 85 285 167 869 111 39 46 3 4 17 - 220 1,089 

Intersection B 572 142 736 806 2,256 163 69 82 7 4 29 1 355 2,611 

Segment 4 297 74 498 676 1,545 111 36 44 4 3 16 1 215 1,760 

Segment 5 151 77 161 74 463 27 22 29 1 4 5 11 99 562 

Intersection C 187 89 271 148 695 39 26 32 1 4 8 12 122 817 

Segment 6 107 22 129 32 290 27 16 27 1 4 8 11 94 384 

Segment 7 243 74 167 96 580 55 33 32 1 1 13 3 138 718 

Intersection D 315 110 354 196 975 55 39 40 1 1 13 3 152 1,127 

Segment 8 293 98 321 163 875 44 36 40 1 1 13 3 138 1,013 

Segment 9 53 29 29 7 118 8 2 - - - - 6 16 134 

Intersection E 66 37 33 12 148 9 2 - - - - 11 22 170 

Segment 10 26 25 13 6 70 3 - - - - - 6 9 79 

Intersection F 4 11 6 - 21 1 - - - - - - 1 22 

* Intersection A has been adjusted from 12 to 16 hours for comparision with other segments 
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Sensitive Receptors along the Traffic Corridor 

The sensitive receptors survey was undertaken to identify receptors along the Transport 

Corridor that can be potentially affected by project-related transport activities and to 

categorize their sensitivity towards likely impacts of the project.  A receptor is defined as 

a naturally occurring (springs, wildlife, and habitat) or anthropogenic (human population, 

shrines, villages, etc.) feature that can be impacted by the proposed activities of the 

project.  This section presents the results of the sensitive receptors survey. 

Methodology 

The sensitive receptors survey was conducted by an HBP environmental scientist.  The 

survey was conducted from Badin up to the road leading to the project mine site.  An all-

terrain vehicle was employed by the HBP environmental scientist for the purpose of the 

survey.  The survey was conducted in June 2012. 

Results 

The identified receptors are classified in accordance with their sensitivity.  Sensitivity in 

this case is determined with respect to the likely impacts or risks associated with the 

project activities.  These impacts or risks include those related to noise, vibration, which 

affect structures as well as humans, and traffic, such as harm to pedestrians and increased 

likelihood of accidents or accidental release of hazardous materials in the event of an 

accident. 

Educational and health facilities along the proposed transport corridor have been 

determined to be of high sensitivity due to the presence of a vulnerable population 

surrounding such facilities. 

A summary of receptors and their respective sensitivity is provided in Exhibit 6.56.  A 

total of 174 receptors have been identified along the proposed transport corridor.  Of 

these 20% were classified as having high sensitivity, 7% as medium sensitivity and 73% 

as low sensitivity. 
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Exhibit 6.56: Summary of Receptors 

Categories and Sub Category Sensitivity Total 

Educational  11 

College/University High 1 

Vocational Institution High 1 

School High 9 

Health  9 

Dispensary High 5 

Hospital High 4 

Religious/Cultural  7 

Mosque High 5 

Shrine High 2 

Settlement  105 

Large  High - 

Medium Low 1 

Small Low 104 

Water Body  40 

Channel/Pond Medium 12 

Water Pumping Station Low 4 

Water Crossings High 8 

Water Wells Low 16 
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7. Stakeholders Consultation  

Stakeholders are groups and individuals that are affected by or can affect the outcome of 

a project.  Stakeholder engagement is as a broad, inclusive and continuous process 

between a company and its stakeholders.  It encompasses a range of coherent activities 

and approaches, spanning the entire life cycle of a project from exploration to closure.  

The objective of conducting stakeholder consultations during the EIA process is to 

inform all the stakeholders about the Project, record and take into account their opinions, 

suggestions and concerns and establish confidence amongst the Project stakeholders that 

the Project is developed in a responsible way.  This is achieved by informing the 

stakeholders in a timely manner about the proposed project and its potential 

consequences on the environment and by encouraging their feedback 

Initial consultation with the stakeholders were held during the scoping stage of the 

project (Section 5).  In a series of consultation meetings conducted with the Project 

stakeholders between October 11 and October 22, 2011, the stakeholders shared their 

concerns and expectations regarding the Project, which were documented and analyzed 

for use in the impact assessment process.  Key findings of the process and summarized in 

this section. 

The list of stakeholders consulted for the Project EIA is given in Exhibit 7.1.  Locations 

where stakeholder consultations were conducted are shown in Exhibit 7.2.  Photographs 

of the consultations are presented in Exhibit 7.3.
 1
 

7.1 Key Concerns Raised by Stakeholders 

The main issues and concerns emerging from these consultations are summarized in 

Exhibit 7.4.  The proposed mitigation is documented alongside each concern. 

                                                 

1  Women consultations were conducted but the pictures in respect of the local tradition of purdah or veil 

observance in women. 
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Exhibit 7.1: Stakeholders Consulted 

No Stakeholder Location  

1. Villages Inside Thar 
Coal Block – VI 

1. Ranjho Noon, 2. Kharo Jani, 3. Salar Ji Dhani, 4. Gangoo Ji Dhani, 
5. Yousuf Ji Dhani, 6. Yaqoob Ji Dhani 

2. Villages Outside 
Thar Coal Block – VI 

1. Jodho Bheel, 2. Baka Karan, 3. Mithe-ji-Wandh, 4. Anchle-ji-Dhani, 
5. Meghay Jo Tar, 6. Monhtar, 7. Meenho Lanjo, 8. Magho Bheel,  
9. Banbhinyo Bheel, 10. Kanhe-ji-Dhani, 11. Sonal Beh, 12. Jan 
Mohammand Noon, 13. Poonje-ji-Wandh, 14. Parbho-ji-Dhani,  
15. Mansingh Bheel, 16. Seengaro, 17. Aban-jo-Tar, 18. Noray Ji 
Wandh, 19. Bitra, 20. Jaman Samo, 21. Kachhibo Je Dhani, 
22. Saleh Janjhi 

3. Institutional 
Stakeholders  

1. World Wide Fund for Nature (WWF), 2. Engro Energy, 3. Coal 
Energy Development Department, 4. Sindh Environmental Protection 
Agency (SEPA), 5. District Coordination Officer, Mithi, 6. Executive 
District Officer, Health, 7. Executive District Officer, Education, 
8. District Officer, Social welfare, 9. National Commission for Human 
Development, 10. District Officer, Revenue, 11. Public Health 
Engineering Department, 12. Executive District Officer, Agriculture, 
13. Tehsil Municipal Authority, Diplo, 14. Tehsil Municipal Officer, 
Diplo, 15. Tehsil Municipal Officer, Chachro, 16. Executive District 
Officer, Community Development Department, 17. Executive District 
Officer, Finance and Planning 

4. NGOs 1. Baanhn Beli, 2. Thardeep Rural Development Programme,  
3. Marooara Coordination Council, 4. Tharparkar Social 
Organization, 5. Society for Conservation & Protection of 
Environment (SCOPE), 6. Thar Aid Program, 7. Association for 
Water Applied Education & Renewable Energy (AWARE), 8. Telenor, 
9. Sukar Foundation, 10. Participatory Village Development 
Programme (PVDP), 11. Registhan Social Welfare Association,  
12. Social Welfare Department, Tharparkar, 13. Thar Aid Program, 
14. SEARCH, 15. Thar Welfare Council, 16. National Commission for 
Human Development (NCHD), 17. Sindhi Adabi Sungat, 18. Dawn, 
19. Awami Press Club, 20. Sindh TV, 21. Samaa TV, 23. Daily Jang, 
24. LFP, Mithi ،25. Pakistan Broadcasting Corporation (PBC), Mithi 
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Exhibit 7.2: Stakeholder Community Consultation Locations 
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Exhibit 7.3: Photographs of the Consultations 

 

 

 Men Consultation at Village Kharo Jani  Men Consultation at Village Ranjho Noon 

 

 

 
Men Consultation at Village Seengaro  Men Consultation at Village Banbhinyo Bheel 

 

 

 
Men Consultation at Village Meenho Lanjo  Men Consultation at Village Jamon Samo 

 

 

 Consultation with NGOs  Consultation with NGOs 
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Exhibit 7.4: Key Stakeholder Concerns and Expectations 

Issue Proposed Mitigation 

Resettlement/Compensation  

Villagers will relocate provided land as equivalent to their existing 
land is allotted. 

The main thrust of SCEL’s resettlement strategy will remain towards a 
meaningful and effective physical and socioeconomic rehabilitation, 
restoration of livelihoods, and further development of the affected 
households, and not just the payment of cash compensation.  
Accordingly, the provision of land-for-land, job opportunities and 
introduction of a consolidated socioeconomic development program for 
the affected villages will be considered as the preferred option and cash 
compensation will be paid when all efforts of replacing the losses are 
exhausted and complete replacement of the losses is practically not 
possible. Further details in Section 9, 

Villagers were concerned regarding the location for resettlement as 
the floods had affected many surrounding areas. 

The provision of land-for-land will be considered as the preferred option.  
Further details in Section 9, 

Women belonging to the privileged castes, such as the Thakurs, do 
not even visit their neighbors and cannot be expected to relocate to 
other areas. Earlier projects claimed compensation to the affected 
communities; however such claims were not fulfilled.  It is feared 
that the same will happen in this case. 

Attention will be paid to maintaining the socio-cultural setting of the 
households affected.  Further details in Section 9, 

The dominant ethnic groups will influence decisions made for the 
community as whole which might not be in the best interests of the 
ethnic groups in minority. 

SCEL will adhere to the legal and policy framework.  In accordance, a 
resettlement strategy that conforms to the provisions of Pakistani laws 
and regulations related to land rights, and compensation and 
rehabilitation of the affected households will be prepared.  Relevant 
international standards and good practice measures, such as, the IFC 
Policy on Involuntary Resettlement will also be adopted. Further details in 
Section 9, 

Adequate compensation should be given in advance to the The main thrust of SCEL’s resettlement strategy will remain towards a 
meaningful and effective physical and socioeconomic rehabilitation, 
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Issue Proposed Mitigation 

households. restoration of livelihoods, and further development of the affected 
households, and not just the payment of cash compensation.   

The villagers fear that the government cannot compensate them 
against their lands as these lands are registered with the Land 
Revenue Department. Owned lands are very expensive, it would be 
impossible to provide enough compensation. Secondly, even if 
monetary compensation is provided, it will not benefit the villagers 
in the long term  

The provision of land-for-land will be considered as the preferred option.  
Further details in Section 9, 

People have been living in their villagers for centuries and have 
property which is why they do not wish to be displaced. 

Efforts will be made in restoring the social and economic conditions of the 
affected households.  Further details in Section 9, 

Communities have constructed dug wells at their own expense; 
they should be compensated for the dug wells if disturbed. 

Households will be compensated for all assets displaced. Further details 
in Section 9, 

The host communities will not be willing to accept the displaced 
people. Villagers want to resettle in areas where they can live 
peacefully. 

Attention will be paid to maintaining the socio-cultural setting of the 
households affected.  Resettlement to areas that induce socio-cultural 
conflicts will be avoided.  

Hindu and Muslims living in a community should be resettled 
together as they have lived together.   

Attention will be paid to maintaining the socio-cultural setting of the 
households affected.   

People of the area are agrarian with significant livestock 
dependency. The villagers do not want to be displaced as they 
have agricultural lands and dug wells in the village. 

The main thrust of SCEL’s resettlement strategy will remain towards a 
meaningful and effective physical and socioeconomic rehabilitation, 
restoration of livelihoods, and further development of the affected 
households, and not just the payment of cash compensation.  Further 
details in Section 9, 

Villagers fear that they will be subjected to forced displacement by 
the government.  

Community will be consulted before resettlement.  Further details in 
Section 9 and Section 10, 

If the coal gasification technique is used then the villagers will not 
be relocated. 

Open pit mining technique will be adopted for the project.   

Elders of the village should be consulted regarding the Community will be consulted before resettlement.  Further details in 
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Issue Proposed Mitigation 

displacement. The villagers will respect their decision but will not be 
happy in resettlement. 

Section 9 and Section 10, 

The communities spend their time in vast open spaces, and will not 
resettle into congested urban homes. 

The main thrust of SCEL’s resettlement strategy will remain towards a 
meaningful and effective physical and socioeconomic rehabilitation, 
restoration of livelihoods, and further development of the affected 
households, and not just the payment of cash compensation.  Attention 
will be paid to maintaining the socio-cultural setting of the households 
affected.  Further details in Section 9, 

The villagers can agree to resettle in another area if suitable lands, 
dug wells, housing and grazing areas (gaochars) are provided 
where they will be resettled. 

The main thrust of SCEL’s resettlement strategy will remain towards a 
meaningful and effective physical and socioeconomic rehabilitation, 
restoration of livelihoods, and further development of the affected 
households, and not just the payment of cash compensation.  Attention 
will be paid to maintaining the socio-cultural setting of the households 
affected.  Further details in Section 9, 

Communities residing together mostly belong to one extended 
family and in case of resettlement, similar conditions should be 
provided to the communities so that they can live together. 

Attention will be paid to maintaining the socio-cultural setting of the 
households affected.  

Villagers cannot survive in cities as they are uneducated and will 
not get jobs to earn a living. Also, basic use things are available 
free of cost in the village. 

Attention will be paid to maintaining the socio-cultural setting of the 
households affected.  

Villagers expressed concern over rate of compensation of land.  
Will it be according market rate or decided separately). 

Compensation will be given at open market price.  Further details in 
Section 9, 

Concern was expressed regarding compensation for people who 
earn their livelihood from agricultural activities but do not own the 
land. 

Adequate compensation will be given.  Further details in Section 9, 

The communities should be apprised of the resettlement process 
and the resettlement action plan should be developed in 
consultation with the community. Also the displacement procedure 

Community will be consulted before resettlement.  Further details in 
Section 9 and Section 10, 
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Issue Proposed Mitigation 

of the marginalized groups should be shared. 

The colonies for the relocated people should be set up in Islamkot 
according to their will after paying compensation for their lands and 
other houses. All project activities should begin after completing 
this process. 

Attention will be paid to maintaining the socio-cultural setting of the 
households affected.  The main thrust of SCEL’s resettlement strategy will 
remain towards a meaningful and effective physical and socioeconomic 
rehabilitation, restoration of livelihoods, and further development of the 
affected households, and not just the payment of cash compensation.  

Villagers are concerned about their valuable trees e.g. Neem, that 
would be destroyed during mining. 

Cash compensation will reflect total income or replacement value of trees 
of each affected household, Further details in Section 9 

The villagers are concerned about their graveyards, shrines, 
temples and mosques which can be affected due to project 
activities.  

Land and constructed structures of at least the same size and value will 
be provided to each religious/ clan group for free at the new resettlement 
sites.  Further details in Section 9 

No other village is willing to accept us. There are also difference 
amongst the various ethnic groups. 

Community will be consulted before resettlement.  Attention will be paid to 
maintaining the socio-cultural setting of the households affected.  
Resettlement to areas that induce socio-cultural conflicts will be avoided. 
Further details in Section 9 and Section 10, 

Land in Thar is transferred to the next generation naturally at the 
death of the head of the family and therefore most of the local 
people do not have land documents to support their claim on the 
land.  It will be a major issue in the project; therefore the issue must 
be resolved in collaboration with the Sindh government before the 
project activities commence.   

Compensation will be provided to registered and unregistered land 
owners.   Further details in Section 9 

Environmental  

The dust and smoke caused by the mining and overburden will 
have a negative effect on livestock, dug wells, trees and agricultural 
land. The fertility of soil will be affected.  

The most up to date and efficient equipment will be used to reduce 
gaseous emissions.  Dust suppression techniques will be used.  See 
Section 8.3 for details. 

Noise generated by machines and vehicles will scare and disturb 
livestock and other animals. 

Techniques to reduce the noise will be employed.  Road and traffic route 
will be planned to avoid disturbance to community.  See Section 8.3 for 
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Issue Proposed Mitigation 

details. 

Mining activities will have a negative impact on flora and fauna. 
Grazing lands could be destroyed due to the project activities.  

The impact on flora and fauna will be kept within acceptable limits by 
employing various measures, including development of a Biodiversity 
Action Plan.  See Section 8.5 for details. 

Different companies are working in the Thar coal field area for the 
past five years. All of them should come up with a combined health, 
safety and environment (HSE) policy, share it with the local people 
to resolve any issues 

SCEL will implement the environment, health and safety policy and 
environmental management plan described in this document.  If some 
joint effort is made by other developers, SCEL will cooperate with them. 

Project related activities in Block VI may lead to health hazards for 
not only the women and children but also young population in the 
Block VI and surrounding areas.  The project proponent should 
focus more on this issue and propose actions to resolve this issue. 

Health issues are related to dust emission, water contamination, and 
interaction of the local people with non-local employees.  Sections 8 and 
9, look into these issues and have proposed measures to minimize them.   

Groundwater  

Use of water by the Project can reduce availability of water for the 
communities and the water in dug wells will turn brackish. This will 
also affect agriculture and trees. 

The withdrawal is not likely to have any large scale impact.  SCEL will 
provide water to local community, if there is a need.  Similarly, measures 
are proposed to avoid polluting the local resources of water. 

We are concerned that the water will be contaminated by Project. See above. 

A detailed hydrological impact assessment should be carried under 
the Project, as it is anticipated that the impact on water will not be 
localized and will affect the whole Tharparkar region; and will also 
have implication on agriculture, livestock, vegetation and food 
security. 

The hydrological assessment has been carried out for Thar Block.  A 
regional assessment is in the domain of Strategic Environmental 
Assessment which is being carried out by Mott MacDonald. 

The ground water used by community for drinking purposes does 
not comply with WHO standards. The discharged water should be 
treated and provided to the community for their use. Treated water 
can also be used for agriculture and forestry. 

SCEL plans to provide treated water to the community. 

Water is a major concern in Thar. In case of depletion or See response to above comments. 
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Issue Proposed Mitigation 

contamination due to Project activities; the government must 
ensure that the affected communities are provided with water from 
alternate sources by the Project proponent. 

Socioeconomic   

Thar is a peaceful area and people have their own lifestyle. The 
influx of people due to the Project will cause social problems and 
the villagers may have to migrate  

SCEL will adopt local recruitment policy based on prioritization by 
proximity, provided required skills are met.  Cultural emersion and 
sensitization course is included as part of the induction programme for 
new employees.  Further details in Section 9 

Previously road were constructed through agricultural lands which 
led to increase in theft and compromised security.  

SCEL will work in partnership with local governing bodies to use 
additional Project tax revenue to strengthen the capacity of existing legal 
justice and enforcement bodies. Further details in Section 9 

The Project should provide employment opportunities to the 
villagers. 

SCEL will adopt local recruitment policy based on prioritization by 
proximity, provided required skills are met.  Further details in Section 9 

The Project will affect the mobility of women who help in agricultural 
activities, and livestock in turn negatively affecting the social 
atmosphere of village.  Hindu culture is different from Muslim 
culture in Thar as their women follow the veil (pardah) more strictly 
than Muslims. The privacy of women will be disturbed because of 
the presence of outsiders. 

SCEL will adopt local recruitment policy based on prioritization by 
proximity, provided required skills are met.  Cultural emersion and 
sensitization course is included as part of the induction programme for 
new employees.  Further details in Section 9 

Previous companies working in the area treated the locals 
inappropriately and misbehaved with women, the villagers fear that 
the same will happen in this case.  

Cultural emersion and sensitization course is included as part of the 
induction programme for new employees.  Further details in Section 9 

Communities expressed concern over the employment 
opportunities for which they were not favored in the past and 
outsiders from Punjab were given preference.  

SCEL will adopt local recruitment policy based on prioritization by 
proximity, provided required skills are met.  Further details in Section 9 

Hindu employees are getting less salary for their work as compared 
to Muslims in the existing projects. They will do the same with us. 

Salaries will be determined by position and skill and not ethnicity. 
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Issue Proposed Mitigation 

The project should implement welfare programs for women. SCEL will conduct a community needs assessment to identify low-cost 
mechanisms for enabling Project community members to benefit from the 
transport, power, water supply and other technical Project requirements. 
Further details in Section 9 

Fence should be constructed to avoid animals from falling into open 
pit accidentally. 

The mining operations will be managed in a manner that this is unlikely to 
happen. 

Skill assessment of locals should be conducted and included in the 
socioeconomic assessment. It has been observed that the local 
people are not preferred for technical jobs because they lack either 
the training or the education, so the educated youth of the area are 
should be provide with technical trainings first and then considered 
for technical jobs.  This will help improve the public perception 
about the development and bring more benefits to the local people.   

SCEL will work towards increase absorption capacity by facilitating and 
managing development of community business and training forum. 
Further details in Section 9 

The project proponent should engage the local communities for 
effective resolution of any issues. 

SCEL will engage stakeholders throughout the life of the Project. Further 
details in Section 10 

The community liaison and development personal should be locals 
so that they can interact more efficiently with locals, this will 
facilitate to timely resolve issues.   

Project grievance redress mechanism will take into consideration the local 
customs, awareness, literacy, and communication means. Further details 
in Section 10 

Local people are not happy with the performance of the energy 
board formed by the government to resolve issues; they are 
especially upset with the behavior of the board’s chairman.  They 
suggest that all the developers should go to the communities to 
satisfy the communities and building relation of trust.   

SCEL will engage stakeholders throughout the life of the Project. Further 
details in Section 10 

Communities support the development but people of Thar should 
benefit from this development. 

SCEL will work towards increase absorption capacity by facilitating and 
managing development of community business and training forum. 
Further details in Section 9 
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7.2 Future Stakeholder Engagement 

SCEL will continue stakeholder engagement activities throughout the life of the mine.  

Further details of SCEL’s future stakeholder engagement activities are given in 

Section 10, Environmental Management Plan.  Stakeholder engagement activities will 

include:  

 ongoing reporting on progress on the implementation of environmental and social 

management measures identified during the ESIA process and recording of 

comments on the effectiveness of these measures; 

 updating communities about new project developments and recording comments 

on these; and, 

 ongoing operation of the grievance mechanism.   
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8. Environmental Impact Assessment 

The quantitative and qualitative results of the impact assessment are presented in this 

section.  

As detailed in the preceding sections of this report, suggested modifications to elements 

of the project design and mitigation measures of the most significant impacts have been 

examined and taken into account of in the overall impact assessment process. 

8.1 Methodology 

The impact assessment process can often vary greatly between the topics covered in an 

ESIA.  The methods used are described in relation to each topic as appropriate.  

However, in general terms the impact assessment process is undertaken as described 

below. 

The impact assessment process broadly goes through the steps shown in Exhibit 8.1.  

Steps 1 through 4 have been covered in the previous sections of this report.  This section 

discusses Steps 5 to 7prediction, significance evaluation and mitigation.  The concepts 

are discussed in the remaining part of this section. 

8.1.1 Key Concepts 

Potential Environmental Receptors 

The following receptors have been identified in terms of potential environmental impact: 

 Groundwater; 

 Air; 

 Soils and land use; and  

 Flora and fauna. 

Potential Direct and Indirect Impacts 

In order to qualitatively assess the potential impacts on the above receptors, the impacts 

are characterized as follows: 

 Direct: an impact directly arising from the project (construction and/or operation 

and/or closure phase(s); and 

 Indirect: an impact which is not directly related to the project but may occur as a 

consequence of other works or circumstances brought about as a result of project.  
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Exhibit 8.1: Steps in Impact Assessment 

 

 

8.1.2 Impact Prediction 

Prediction 

Prediction methods vary considerably for each topic and are described in the relevant 

sections, but typically include the following: 

 Numerical analysis and modeling, using established empirical, statistical or 

experimental based models that have the necessary reliability and credibility; 

 Analogies and comparisons with similar recorded effects, including 

extrapolations; 

1 
• Intervention Characterization: Description of the project and its interaction with 
the environment (Section 4) 

2 
• Scoping: Identification of Potential Impacts (Section 5) 

3 
• Baseline: Collection of relevant information on environmental and social 
conditions (Section 6) 

4 
• Consultation: Identification and engagement of stakeholders to document their 
concerns and opinion (Section 7) 

5 
• Prediction: Using quantitative or qualitative methods to predict the changes to 
environmental and social characteristics as a result of the project 

6 

• Significance evaluation: Determination of the significance of the predicted impact 
by comparing with standards, technical criteria, stakeholders' concerns, good 
environmental practice, and expert opinion 

7 
•Mitigation: Identification of  measures to mitigation potentially adverse impacts 
identified through significance evaluation  
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 Overlays and sieve mapping, combining graphic and numerical data in the GIS; 

and 

 Expert judgment, deduction and intuition, either individual or using a panel. 

Impact predictions are defined and tabulated under each topic (impact area) as follows: 

Having ascertained the potential impacts and their receptors, the extent of the impact(s) 

on the receptor(s) is determined through: 

 Spatial scale of the impact (Qsi): area or distance impacted in relation to the 

impact source; 

 Temporal scale of the impact (Qti): duration of the impact; and 

 Impact extent: (Qji): the magnitude to which environmental receptors are 

affected.  

Spatial Scale of the Impact (Qsi) 

Exhibit 8.2 shows the classifications identified in order to assess the spatial scale of the 

impact. 

Exhibit 8.2: Spatial Scale of Impact (Q
s
i) 

Spatial scale (qualitative) Scale (quantitative) Score 

Distance affected (km) Area affected (km2) 

Local  0.1  1 1 

Limited  1  10 2 

Area 1 – 10 10 – 100 3 

Regional >10 >100 4 

 

Temporal Scale of the Impact (Qti) 

Exhibit 8.3 contains the classifications identified in order to assess the temporal scale of 

the impact: 

Exhibit 8.3: Temporal Scale of Impact (Q
t
i) 

Temporal scale (qualitative) Temporal scale (quantitative) Score 

Short-term  3 months 1 

Medium-term 3 months – 1 year 2 

Medium to long-term 1 year – 3 years 3 

Long-term 3 years to 5 years 4 
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Impact Extent (Qji) 

Exhibit 8.4 contains the classifications identified in order to assess the impact extent: 

Exhibit 8.4: Impact Extent (Q
j
i) 

Extent Environmental impact Score 

Insignificant Non-consequential 1 

Low Within acceptable limits, with natural environmental recovery 2 

Moderate Alterations to environmental receptors with natural environmental recovery 3 

High Alterations to environmental receptors leading to significant disturbances 
and Inability for natural environmental recovery 

4 

 

 

Total Environmental Impact 

Having ascertained the spatial, temporal and extent of the environmental impact(s) on the 

identified environmental receptor(s) the following calculation is undertaken in order to 

establish the total environmental impact: 

Total environmental impact = Q
t
i × Q

s
i × Q

j
i 

It may be noted that this is a relative scoring method that separates the significant impacts 

from the non-significant impacts.   

The process description and possible releases, outputs, emissions and consumptions of 

the project have been identified and estimated.  These have then been assessed against the 

baseline conditions in order to determine the significance of a potential impact under 

accidental and normal operation conditions.   

The significance of the impact is therefore determined by the following outcomes: 

 Insignificant: 1 to 4 

 Low: 5 to 8; 

 Moderate: 9 to 28; and 

 High: 29 to 64.  

8.1.3 Mitigation 

Mitigation measures are the measures that have been incorporated into the project, or are 

required during the construction and operational stages.  The preferred hierarchy 

(Exhibit 8.5) of mitigation measures has been applied to each assessment:  
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Exhibit 8.5: Mitigation Hierarchy 

Level of Mitigation Definition 

Avoid (prevent) Avoid or prevent adverse effects to the environment/society through project 
planning and development. 

Reduce Take steps to minimise the cause of the impact at the source. 

Offset 
(compensate) 

Where effects cannot be eliminated or reduced, offset them or provide 
compensatory measures at an equivalent and appropriate level.  

 

8.1.4 Mitigation of Total Environmental Impact 

Having ascertained the total environmental impact, the impact is reassessed in line with 

appropriate mitigation measures; whereby the purpose of the mitigation measures is to 

reduce the total (negative) environmental impact.  The environmental impact is then 

reassessed in accordance with the mitigation measures using the same significance 

scoring method as the total environmental impact.  

8.1.5 Magnitude of the Total Environmental Impact  

Having ascertained the pre and post mitigated environmental impact, the full magnitudes 

of the pre and post mitigated impact are calculated by the following formulae: 

Pre mitigated environmental impact: 

M1 = Tei1 x P 

Where: 

 M1 = Magnitude; 

 Tei1 = Total environmental impact (pre mitigation); and 

 P = Probability of the impact.  

 

Post mitigated environmental impact: 

M2 = Tei2 x P 

Where: 

 M2 = Magnitude; 

 Tei2 = Total environmental impact (post mitigation); and 

 P = Probability of the impact.  

Having ascertained the magnitudes of the pre and post mitigated potential environmental 

impacts, this is summarised in a matrix form. The Impact Matrix has been developed to 

allow the potential impacts of the project to be easily displayed and prioritised.  It 

provides a visual tool for regular impact reviews whereby the success of mitigation can 
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be easily identified.  The risks are colour coded in the matrix to provide a broad 

indication of the nature of each risk.  The colour code is as follows 

 Red: High impacts requiring priority attention; 

 Amber: Moderate impacts requiring action, but are not as critical as a red coded 

impacts; 

 Green and light green: low to insignificant impacts, respectively, indicating a 

need for continuing awareness and monitoring on a regular basis.  Whilst they are 

currently low impacts, some have the potential to increase to moderate or even 

high impacts and must therefore be regularly monitored and if cost effective 

mitigation can be carried out to reduce the risk even further this should be 

pursued; 

 Light blue: insignificant impacts which may require monitoring in the event of a 

change to the project design or an alteration to the surrounding environment. 

The following is an example of the impact matrix. 

Exhibit 8.6: Example of the Impact Matrix 

P
ro

b
a

b
ili

ty
 High 4     

Moderate 3     

Low 2     

Insignificant 1     

   Insignificant Low Moderate High 

 Total Environmental Impact 1-4 5-8 9-28 29-64 

 

The meaning of probability is as shown in Exhibit 8.7. 

Exhibit 8.7: Probability 

Probability Environmental Impact Score 

Insignificant None experienced 1 

Low Normally not experienced 2 

Moderate Impact will occur at a moderate level 3 

High Impact certain to occur 4 

 

8.2 Impacts on Groundwater 

8.2.1 Construction Phase 

The construction phase (removal of overburden from the open pit and construction of 

waste rock dump and associated infrastructure) will involve the exposure of some 
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potentially acid-generating rocks to seasonal precipitation at surface (as summarized in 

Exhibit 8.8).  This could potentially lead to the production of saline releases, especially 

from the carby claystone fraction with associated metal leaching, which could percolate 

into the groundwater deeper aquifers.  However, the lower aquifers already demonstrate a 

higher salinity than the likely leachates, and hence groundwater quality should not be 

further worsened.  Additionally, management of the fraction of waste rock that is 

potentially acid generating should minimize this impact. 

Exhibit 8.8: Summary of Thar VI ARDML Characteristics 

Material type ARD Class Metal leaching 
potential 

Consitituents commonly elevated in 
leachates  

Dune sand Non acid 
forming 

Low Aluminum, copper 

Sitstone Non acid 
forming 

Low  Aluminium, iron 

Claystone/ shale Potentially acid 
forming 

High Aluminium, copper, cobalt, iron, 
manganese, sulfate 

Carby claystone Potentially acid 
forming 

High AlLuminum, boron chloride, cobalt, 
copper, iron, manganese, nickel, lead, 
sulfate 

Sand (sub-Recent 
Formatin) 

Non Acid 
Forming 

Low Aluminium 

Sand (Bara 
Formation) 

Potentiall Acid 
Forming 

Generally Low Alumiun 

Coal Non Acid 
Forming 

Moderate AlLuminum, boron chloride, cobalt, 
copper, Chromium, iron, nickel 

 

8.2.2 Operation Phase 

Potential impacts of the chemical release are: 

 Further generation of potentially acid-generating waste rock materials and 

resultant saline percolates and metal leachates; 

 Hydrocarbon percolates from storage areas and leaks from machinery; and 

 Sewage effluent directly entering the subsurface water regime. 

In addition, the following physical impacts are anticipated: 

 Dewatering of the two upper aquifers, resultant from the open pit dewatering 

operations; 

 Impact on the deep aquifer due to partial dewatering for local water supply needs; 

and 

 Lateral changes in groundwater behaviour and creation of a cone of depression 

due to open pit dewatering. 
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It is envisaged that there will be little impact on the deep aquifer as it is so large and 

extensive that any cone of depression will be minimal.  Within the Phase 1 mine the top 

two aquifers will be removed by excavation.  The top aquifer is intermittent so the lateral 

extent of the impact of the excavation is difficult to predict but should not extend far 

beyond the mine limits, approximately 1 km.  The middle aquifer is more continuous but 

the studies have shown that given the intermittent nature of the sand lenses the impact 

outside the mining area should also be localized and would not extend far beyond the 

mine limits again approximately 1 km. 

8.2.3 Decommissioning and Post Closure 

The potential for ARDML is generally low, as stated in the SRK Kinetic testing report.  It 

is not the intention to line or cover the waste dump but it will be trimmed and shaped so 

that it can be vegetated. There will be drainage ditches provided to collect run off which 

will be directed into water treatment areas prior to discharge (if any).  Any materials 

which exhibit specific ARDML potential from specific horizons or coal cleanings etc can 

be encapsulated within the mass of the overburden mound or in the backfill within the pit. 

8.2.4 Impact Mitigation Measures 

All the facilities, including the open-pits will have water quality protection measures 

installed in order to contain and treat normal and accidental discharges and runoff.  The 

storage and transportation of fuels and sewage effluents will be regulated by containment 

and diversion measures incorporated, if the primary system fails.  Any surface runoff will 

be diverted in drainage ditches to prevent contamination of any clean runoff with dirty 

water, and all dirty water will be treated prior to any discharge to the environment.  All 

sewage produced will undergo treatment in a waste water treatment system.  As a result 

there will no deliberate discharges of effluents into the groundwater.  Ongoing 

assessment via groundwater monitoring boreholes will be required to ensure that the 

groundwater remains uncontaminated by the operations, and that the existing poor water 

quality is not worsened. 
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Exhibit 8.9: Calculation of Total Environmental Impact (Groundwater) Pre Mitigation 

Impact source and nature Spatial scale  

(Qsi) 

Temporal scale 
(Qti) 

Extent  

(Qji) 

Total environmental 
impact 

Impact 
significance  

Open pits 

1. Emissions impact on water quality 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

2. Discharges impact on water quality 1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 

3. Groundwater abstraction (potable water, and some 
pumping) 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

24 Moderate 

4. Lateral impact of open pit dewatering on groundwater 
regime 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 

Waste rock dump 

5. Emissions impact on water quality 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

24 Moderate 

6. Surface waste waters impact on water quality 1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 

Lignite stockpile 

7. Emissions impact on water quality 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

24 Moderate 

8. Surface waste waters impact on water quality 1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 

Vehicles depot, Fuel storage with dispenser 

9. Discharges impact on water quality 

3 

Area 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

36 High 
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Exhibit 8.10: Calculation of Total Environmental Impact (Groundwater) Post Mitigation 

Impact source and nature Impact 
Significance 

(pre mitigation) 

Mitigation Measures Spatial scale 
(Qsi) 

Temporal 
scale (Qti) 

Magnitude 
(Qji) 

Total 
environmental 

impact 

Impact 
significance 

(post mitigation) 

Open pits 

1. Emissions impact on 
water quality 

Low Surface drainage ditches to divert 
clean waters, ongoing monitoring of 
water quality, operational 
management control 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-Term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

2. Discharges impact on 
water quality 

Moderate Surface drainage ditches to divert 
clean waters, ongoing monitoring of 
water quality 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-Term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

3. Groundwater 
abstraction (potable 
water, and some 
pumping) 

Moderate Limited abstraction to suit need. 
Ongoing water quality monitoring. 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-Term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

4. Lateral impact of open 
pit dewatering on 
groundwater regime 

Moderate Intermittent upper and middle 
aquifers, and no significant use of 
deep aquifer flows 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

Waste rocks dump 

5. Emissions impact on 
water quality 

Moderate Erosion control measures, ongoing 
monitoring of water quality, dust 
supression. 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-Term 

1 

Insignifica
nt 

4 Insignificant 

6. Surface waste waters 
impact on water quality 

Moderate Erosion control measures, ngoing 
monitoring of water quality. 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-Term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

Lignite stockpile 

7. Emissions impact on 
water quality 

Moderate Erosion control, limited live stocking, 
ongoing monitoring of water quality. 

1 

Local 

44 

3 

Medium-
Long 

2 

Low 

6 Low 
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Impact source and nature Impact 
Significance 

(pre mitigation) 

Mitigation Measures Spatial scale 
(Qsi) 

Temporal 
scale (Qti) 

Magnitude 
(Qji) 

Total 
environmental 

impact 

Impact 
significance 

(post mitigation) 

8. Surface waste waters 
impact on water quality 

Moderate Reduce/prevent discharges, 
Ongoing monitoring of water quality. 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-Term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

Vehicles depot, Fuel 
storage with dispenser 

9. Discharges impact on 
water quality 

High Ongoing monitoring of water quality, 
spill prevention and control, fully 
bunded and contained fuel storage. 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-Term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 
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Exhibit 8.11: Total Environmental Impact Magnitude (Pre and Post Mitigation) 

Activity Environmental impact magnitude (pre mitigation) Environmental impact magnitude (post mitigation) 

Total environmental impact 
significance 

(Tei1) 

Probability 

(P) 

Magnitude 

(M1) 

Total environmental impact 
significance 

(Tei2) 

Probability 

(P) 

Magnitude 

(M2) 

Open pits 

1. Emissions impact on water quality 

8 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

 

24 

8 

Low 

3 

Moderate 

24 

 

2. Discharges impact on water quality 12 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

36 

 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

3. Groundwater abstraction 24 

Moderate 

2 

Low 

48 8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

4. Lateral impact of open pit dewatering on 
groundwater regime 

12 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

36 8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

Waste rocks dump 

5. Emissions impact on water quality 

24 

Moderate 

2 

Low 

48 4 

Insignificant 

2 

Low 

8 

6. Surface waste waters impact on water 
quality 

12 

Moderate 

2 

Low 

24 

 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

Lignite stockpile 

7. Emissions impact on water quality 

24 

Moderate 

2 

Low 

48 

 

6 

Low 

2 

Low 

12 

 

8. Surface waste waters impact on water 
quality 

12 

Moderate 

2 

Low 

24 

 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

Vehicles depot, FL storage with dispenser 

9. Discharges impact on water quality 

336 

High 

3 

Moderate 

110836 

108 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

116 

16 
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Exhibit 8.12: Pre Mitigated Environmental Impact Magnitude (M1): Groundwater  

P
ro

b
a

b
ili

ty
 (

P
) High 4     

Moderate 3  1, 2,4 9 

Low 2   3,5,6,7,8  

Insignificant 1     

   Insignificant Low Moderate High 

   1-4 5-8 9-28 29-64 

 Total environmental impact significance (Tei1) 

 

Exhibit 8.13: Post Mitigated Environmental Impact Magnitude (M2): Groundwater 

P
ro

b
a

b
ili

ty
 (

P
) High 4     

Moderate 3  1   

Low 2 5 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9   

Insignificant 1     

   Insignificant Low Moderate High 

   1-4 5-8 9-28 29-64 

 Total environmental impact significance (Tei2) 

 

8.3 Impacts on Air Quality 

8.3.1 Particulates (dust) and Exhausts 

The principal emissions identified can be summarised as: 

 Dust from drilling and extraction of waste rock and lignite; 

 Mineralized dust from haulage and lignite stockpiling activities; 

 Dust produced during transportation, tipping and windblow of waste rock loading 

and discharge points; 

 Dust from the Waste Rock Dump (WRD) surface; and 

 Emissions from the diesel generators. 

Dust control measures (water spray) will be used on roads, and on the WRD to minimize 

the generation of dusts in these areas.  Drilling represents a small contribution to overall 

dust emission; loading of rock represents a moderate contribution.  Haulage of waste and 

lignite represents a large potential contribution to overall dust emission, but appropriate 

management measures to minimize dust production will be employed.  Emissions from 

the diesel generator will be relatively high. 
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In addition, there will be numerous potential particulate emissions of a relatively minor 

nature e.g. vehicle exhausts.  

Studies undertaken by SRK show that there are no foreseeable radiological problems 

associated with the dust, which could arise from the project. Similar studies have also 

shown that whilst the lignite is not prone to spontaneous combustion, good housekeeping, 

minimization of stockpiling in the wet season and reduced exposure of open faces in the 

excavation is advised as a further precaution. 

The result of the impact has been assessed as: 

 Degradation of local air quality due to the presence of gases and respirable 

contaminants, that impact on the workforce, flora and fauna; and 

 Deposition of particulates containing metals and gaseous emissions on to land 

adjacent to the project area. 

8.3.2 Noise and Vibration 

The main sources of noise and vibration for the SCEL project are as follows: 

 Open pit machinery; 

 Drilling; and 

 Haulage activities. 

The area in which the mine will operate is relatively sparsely populated and therefore the 

only anticipated potential receptors for this disturbance will be the residents of Kharo 

Jani or Ranjho Noon villages within the block, the workforce and the resident fauna.   
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Exhibit 8.14: Calculation of Total Environmental Impact: Pre Mitigation (Air Quality) 

Impact source and nature Spatial scale 
(Qsi) 

Temporal scale 
(Qti) 

Magnitude 
(Qji) 

Total environmental 
impact 

Impact 
significance 

Open pits 

1. Emissions impact on air quality 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

24 Moderate 

2. Operating open-pit machinery noise impact 2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

16 Moderate 

Waste rock dump 

3. Emission impact on air quality 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

4 

High 

32 High 

4. Operating dumping machinery noise impact 2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

24 Moderate 

Lignite stockpile 

5. Emission impact on air quality 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

24 Moderate 

6. Operating machinery noise impact 2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

16 Moderate 

7.Conveyor discharge 2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

4 

High 

32 High 

Vehicles depot & Fuel storage 

8. Emission impact on air quality 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 

9. Operating equipment & vehicles noise impact 2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

24 Moderate 

Diesel Generator. 10.Emission impact on air quality (including SO2, 
GHGs and other combustion contaminants) 

2 

Limited 

3 

Medium-term 

4 

High 

24 Moderate 

11.Truck haulage noise impact on communities 2 

Limited 

3 

Medium-term 

4 

High 

24 Moderate 
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8.3.3 Impact Mitigation Measures 

Air Emissions 

A range of measures for the control of air emissions has been incorporated in the mine 

design. The effectiveness of dust control measures when undertaken correctly is high.  

These are discussed below, together with other mitigating factors. 

Open pits 

 No blasting is being used. 

Lignite transportation to lignite stockpile 

 Wetting of site, particularly dirt roads; 

 Improving road cover (gravel surfacing of roads); 

 Reduction of diesel engines exhaust gases toxicity by increasing the pressure in 

pistons, usage of special fuel combustion increasing additives, or clarification of 

exhaust gases in neutralizers. 

Waste Rock Dump  

 Water spraying of exposed surfaces during placement and compaction activities 

(using control and treatment measures for runoff). 

In order to reduce the particulate emissions from the diesel generator, the most up to date 

and fuel efficient model will be chosen.  However, there will be some emission of GHGs, 

as detailed in the baseline section on air quality. Similarly, all plant will be of good 

quality, to reduce vehicle emissions in line with Best Available Technologies (BATs). 

Particles which form fugitive dust are subject to aerodynamic and gravitational effects 

which determine the distance they travel before they settle out of suspension.  Dust 

comprises solid material between 1 and 75 micrometres (µm) in diameter.   

Dispersal of dust is affected by the size of the particles emitted, and wind speed as well as 

their shape and density.  Smaller dust particles remain airborne for longer, dispersing 

widely and depositing more slowly over a wider area.  Larger dust particles (greater than 

30 µm) which make up the greatest proportion of dust from surface mineral workings 

(US-EPA suggests around 95%) will largely deposit within 100 m of sources.  

Intermediate sized particles (10-30 µm) are likely to travel within 200-500 m.  Smaller 

particles (less than 10 µm) which make up a small proportion of the dust emitted from 

most mineral workings are only deposited slowly but may travel 1000 m or more. 

Concentrations decrease rapidly on moving away from a source, due to dispersion and 

dilution (US-EPA; UK Minerals Planning Statement 2: Controlling and Mitigating the 

Environmental Effects of Minerals Extraction in England). 

For the purposes of this assessment the effective limits within which there is a significant 

risk of dust dispersion, is summarized in Exhibit 8.15 below.  
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Exhibit 8.15: Effective Limits of Dust Dispersion. 

Particle Size (microns) Effective Maximum Dispersion 
Distance from Source (m) 

>30 (large) 100 

10 to 30 (intermediate) 500 

<10 (fine) 1000 

 

Within the immediate vicinity of the sources (100m to 200m) there is the likelihood that 

some dust will deposit on vegetation and soils.  If this dust contains mineral elements (i.e. 

it comprises mineralized lignite or waste rock material) then this could lead to some 

localized contamination by heavy metals.  However, the great majority of emitted dust 

will be non-mineralized rock, therefore, the extent of potential soil contamination is very 

limited and will not significantly affect the quality of land in the mine area. 

Noise and Vibration 

The mitigation of noise and vibration within operations is envisaged and therefore the 

following procedures are included within the design of the operation: 

 Noise mufflers on equipment and machinery; 

 Shock absorbers on equipment and machinery; 

 Noise-proof cabins; and 

 Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) for personnel. 

In addition, haulage routes have been designed to avoid village locations, and truck 

movements will be minimized to reduce disturbance at sensitive receptors.   

8.3.4 Impact Assessment 

Mining operations can cause significant dust emissions, although the degree of dust 

control which is available greatly reduces the ability of fugitive dust to travel beyond the 

boundary of the site. 

The large majority of mineral dust will deposited within 100m of its point of release; only 

the finest fraction, which represents a very small proportion of the overall dust emission, 

can travel up to 1000m, before dilution and dispersion reduces its concentration to 

background levels.  Only two large villages are present within the Block (Kharo Jani, 

which will be need to be resettled as part of the open pit development, and Ranjho Noon).  

Baffles, or other dust control systems will need to be implemented to protect the villages 

within the block, and those situated downwind of the waste dump.  This will also include 

wetting of haulage routes to minimize dust generation. 

Should the above measures be implemented it is believed that there will be no significant 

impact on air quality as a result.  On-going monitoring will be required to ensure that air 

quality is within acceptable limits. 
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Respirable dusts potentially containing low level metals may disperse from the localized 

sources at the mine.  There is therefore potential for dust dispersal and inhalation risks to 

human health of workers.  Appropriate PPE should be provided to all workers. 

There are likely to be significant emissions from the diesel generator, and some exhaust 

gases from plant; and hence there is the potential for accumulation of both exhaust 

emissions and mineralized dusts over time.  Currently no dust models have been created 

to assess the area over which particulates may be dispersed.   

Once operations cease many of the emissions will cease although there will remain a 

tendency for wind blow which may be exacerbated until rehabilitation programs are 

complete.  Most critical will be to ensure stable long-term rehabilitation of the WRD 

surface and the open pit because these have the greatest potential to cause pollution 

beyond the lifetime of the mine. 

Air quality monitoring within the open pit, waste rock dump and at sensitive receptors in 

the local villages will be undertaken. 
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Exhibit 8.16: Total Environmental Impact Post Mitigation (Air Quality) 

Impact source and nature Impact 
significance 

(pre) 

Mitigation measures Calculation of total environmental impact (post mitigation) 

Spatial scale 
(Qsi) 

Temporal 
scale (Qti) 

Magnitude 
(Qji) 

Total 
environmental 

impact 

Impact 
significance 

Open pits 

1. Emission impact on air quality 

Moderate Reduction in dust generation 
through suppression by water, 
air quality monitoring 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

1 

Insignificant 

8 Low 

2. Operating open-pit machinery 
noise impact 

Moderate Proficient engine efficiencies 
and haulage cycles. Mufflers 
and shock absorbers on all 
equipment, plant and machinery, 
noise monitoring 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

1 

Insignificant 

8 Low 

Waste rocks dump 

3. Emission impact on air quality 

High Reduction in dust generation 
through suppression by water, 
air quality monitoring 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

 

16 Moderate 

4. Operating dumping 
machinery noise impact 

Moderate Proficient engine efficiencies 
and haulage cycles. Mufflers 
and shock absorbers on all 
equipment, plant and machinery. 
noise monitoring 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

1 

Insignificant 

8 Low 

.Lignite stockpile 

5. Emission impact on air quality 

Moderate Covered stockpile, air quality 
monitoring 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

16 Moderate 

6. Operating machinery noise 
impact 

Moderate Proficient engine efficiencies 
and haulage cycles. Mufflers 
and shock absorbers on all 
equipment, plant and machinery. 
noise monitoring 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

1 

Insignificant 

8 Low 
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Impact source and nature Impact 
significance 

(pre) 

Mitigation measures Calculation of total environmental impact (post mitigation) 

Spatial scale 
(Qsi) 

Temporal 
scale (Qti) 

Magnitude 
(Qji) 

Total 
environmental 

impact 

Impact 
significance 

7. Conveyor discharge High Dust suppression measures, 
limiting height of discharge, 
good planning. 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

16 Moderate 

Vehicles depot & Fuel storage 

8. Emission impact on air quality 

Moderate Proficient engine efficiencies 
and haulage cycles, air quality 
monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

1 

Insignificant 

4 Insignificant 

9. Operating equipment & 
vehicles noise impact 

Moderate Proficient engine efficiencies 
and haulage cycles. Mufflers 
and shock absorbers on all 
equipment, plant and machinery. 
noise monitoring 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

1 

Insignificant 

8 Low 

10. Diesel Generator. Emission 
impact on air quality (including 
SO2, GHGs and other 
combustion contaminants) 

Moderate Choice of BAT to reduce 
generator emissions 

2 

Limited 

3 

Medium-
term 

2 

Low 

12 Moderate 

11 Truck haulage noise impact 
on communities 

Moderate Minimising truck movements 
and avoiding villages where 
possible with haulage routes 

2 

Limited 

3 

Medium 
Term 

2 

Low 

12 Moderate 
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Exhibit 8.17: Total Environmental Impact Magnitude (Pre and Post Mitigation) 

Activity Environmental impact magnitude (pre mitigation) Environmental impact magnitude (post mitigation) 

Total environmental impact 
significance 

(Tei1) 

Probability 
(P) 

Magnitude 
(M1) 

Total environmental impact 
significance 

(Tei2) 

Probability 
(P) 

Magnitude 
(M2) 

Open pits 

1. Emission impact on air quality 

24 

Moderate 

4 

High 

96 

 

8 

Low 

3 

Moderate 

24 

 

2. Operating open-pit machinery noise 
impact 

16 

Moderate 

4 

High 

48 

 

8 

Low 

 

3 

Moderate 

24 

 

Waste rocks dump 

3. Emission impact on air quality 

32 

High 

3 

Moderate 

96 

 

16 

Moderate 

2 

Low 

32 

4. Operating dumping machinery noise 
impact 

24 

Moderate 

4 

High 

96 

 

8 

Low 

3 

Moderate 

24 

 

Lignite stockpile 

5. Emission impact on air quality 

24 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

72 16 

Moderate 

2 

Low 

32 

 

6. Operating machinery noise impact 16 

Moderate 

4 

High 

64 8 

Low 

3 

Moderate 

24 

7. Conveyor Discharge 32 

High 

4 

High 

128 16 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

48 

Vehicles depot & Fuel storage 

8 Emission impact on air quality 

12 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

36 4 

Insignificant 

2 

Low 

8 

9. Operating equipment & vehicles 
noise impact 

24 

Moderate 

4 

High 

96 8 

Low 

3 

Moderate 

24 

Diesel Generator 

10. Emissions impact on air 

24 

Moderate 

4 

High 

96 12 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

36 

11. Truck haulage impact on 
communities 

24 

Moderate 

4 

High 

96 12 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

36 
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Exhibit 8.18: Pre Mitigated Environmental Impact Magnitude (M1): Air Quality 

P
ro

b
a

b
ili

ty
 (

P
) High 4   1, 2, 4, 6, 9 ,10, 

11 
 

Moderate 3   5, 8 3,7,  

Low 2     

Insignificant 1     

   Insignificant Low Moderate High 

   1-4 5-8 9-28 29-64 

 Total environmental impact significance (Tei1) 

Exhibit 8.19: Post Mitigated Environmental Im pact Magnitude (M2): Air Quality 

P
ro

b
a

b
ili

ty
 (

P
) 

High 4     

Moderate 3  1, 2, 4, 6, 9,  10, 11  

Low 2 8,   3, 5, 7,   

Insignificant 1     

   Insignificant Low Moderate High 

   1-4 5-8 9-28 29-64 

 Total environmental impact significance (Tei2) 

8.4 Impacts on Soils and Land Use 

Potential impacts on soils include loss of land for other uses, effects on physical and 

other natural characteristics and chemical contamination.  These will be associated with 

the operation of the open pit, accidental spills and releases to air, runoff and fugitive dust 

blow from the waste dump.   

Potential impacts on soil quality, in terms of physical and other natural characteristics, 

including soil structure, nutrient status, organic matter content and microbiological status 

may occur as a result of soil stripping and storage operations involved in surface mine 

development, although the sandy nature of the limited soils in the desert area is already 

typified by low nutrient status. 

Impacts in terms of contamination could occur primarily as a result of deposition of 

wind-blown or water-borne dust and also due to direct contact, e.g. mixing of 

contaminated wastes and soil, spillages of fuel either within the mine site or further 

afield.  The presence of Ca, Co, Ni, Pb, Cu, Cr, Zn, and V in the soil, albeit at low 

baseline levels, and high levels of Fe creates potential for soil contamination should 

deposition or spills augment or mobilizing these levels. 

Potential impacts on existing land uses include land take.  In the short- and medium-term, 

there will be a significant increase in land use for the project, resulting in a decrease in 

grazing and agricultural land use.  In the long-term, there will be a small decrease in 

grazing land area.  Any significant impacts on soil quality may prevent or influence land 

use in the project area. 
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Exhibit 8.20: Calculation of Total Environmental Impact (Soils and Land use) Pre mitigation 

Impact source and nature Spatial scale 
(Qsi) 

Temporal scale (Qti) Extent 
(Qji) 

Total environmental impact Impact significance 

Open pits 

1. Dust emissions impact 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

24 Moderate 

2. Surface waste waters impact 1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 

Waste rocks dump 

3. Dust emissions impact 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

24 Moderate 

4. Surface waste waters impact 1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 

Lignite stockpile and Conveyor 

5. Dust emissions impact 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

16 Moderate 

6. Surface waste waters impact 1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

Vehicles depot, FL storage 

7. Emissions impact 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

4 

High 

16 Moderate 

Diesel Generator 

8. Air and dust emissions impact 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 
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8.4.1 Impact Mitigation Measures 

The following mitigation measures are being incorporated into the project design: 

 Minimization of potential emission of contaminated dusts from the extraction and 

handling of lignite and waste rock, including water spraying of stockpiles and 

WRD; 

 Control of surface water runoff from stockpiles and potentially contaminated 

processing areas by containment; 

 Monitoring of the deposition of dusts particularly within the vicinity of the lignite 

stockpiles, the open pits, and the WRD, indicating whether any identified levels 

of contamination are sufficient to cause concern and whether remedial action is 

required before significant accumulation takes place;  

 Conservation of existing undisturbed surface soils for re-use during rehabilitation.  

Wherever possible, soils will be removed and restored directly without 

stockpiling; and 

 Conservation, where possible, of the residual landscape from unnecessary 

development i.e. minimization of the development footprint. 

It is unlikely that the quality (and biological content) of the soil can be maintained if 

stockpiled for longer than one year.  However, a viable seed-bank of local species will be 

maintained in order to assist with rehabilitation.  It should also be noted that soil quality, 

in terms of nutrient status, is already poor given the desert environment, and associated 

desert soils in the area. 

8.4.2 Impact Assessment 

Loss of Land-Use and Land Quality 

The Exploration License covers an area of approximately 66.1 km
2
, however the area for 

the main project footprint is much less (including open pit, waste rock dump, fuel 

storage, mine camp and administrative buildings) and therefore the land area that is likely 

to be disturbed is a little over 14 km
2
.  The site will be fully rehabilitated at the end of the 

project, with progressive rehabilitation (e.g. of the waste rock dump and open pit) being 

undertaken wherever possible.  There will therefore be medium-to-long-term loss of land 

use and a reduction in land quality.  Given the existence of other similar land types in the 

local area, it is not envisaged that the land loss would have a significant impact.  The 

project area encompasses some lands currently used for local agriculture and cattle 

rearing however any lands lost will be identified, with appropriate compensation and 

alternative lands given to the landowner in line with national and international 

requirements. 

Deposition of Contaminants 

In addition to the area directly affected, deposition of particulates potentially containing 

contaminants onto soils and vegetation could reduce the quality of the local area outside 

the mine site.  It is not possible to predict the quantity and extent of deposition, although 

this is not considered to be a significant impact and can be assessed through routine air 

and soil quality monitoring as part of the operational monitoring plan. Spill management 
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kits would also be provided at key sites in addition to the introduction of containment 

measures and bund construction at fuel and reagent storage locations. 

Deposition of any toxic elements would have the following effects: 

 Accumulation in the surface horizons. Although the metals may be in a relatively 

stable form there is the potential for a proportion to be mobilized (leached) in a 

soluble form; and 

 Ingestion by grazing animals both wild herbivores and livestock, if deposited onto 

vegetation, leading to increased uptake and accumulation in fatty tissues. 

Substantial uncontrolled dustblow containing elevated levels of elements such as iron or 

lead could lead to a significant effect on animals.  This could result in lack of vitality or, 

in extreme cases, fatalities.  However, it is considered highly unlikely that deposition of 

dust will in fact be sufficiently heavy or widespread, given the mitigation measures 

proposed to result in a significant impact.  Nevertheless, effective monitoring will form 

an important part of the environmental management of this project. 

Deposition and accumulation of deleterious elements in the surrounding environment 

should only occur during the operational stage of the project.  However, after 

decommissioning and rehabilitation, any accumulated contamination would remain for 

some time, only dispersing and diluting very slowly. 
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Exhibit 8.21: Total Environmental Impact Post Mitigation (Soils and Land use) 

Impact source and 
nature 

Impact 
significance 

Mitigation measures Calculation of total environmental impact (post mitigation) 

Spatial 
scale 

(Qsi) 

Temporal 
scale (Qti) 

Magnitude 

(Qji) 

Total environmental 
impact 

Impact 
significance 

Open pits 

1. Dust impact 

Moderate Water suppression, efficient plant and 
machinery cycles and maintenance. Air 
quality monitoring 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

16 Moderate 

2. Surface waste 
waters impact 

Moderate Water collection, containment and 
treatment. Water quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

Waste rocks dump 

3. Dust emissions 
impact 

Moderate Water suppression, efficient plant and 
machinery cycles and maintenance. Air 
quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

4. Surface waste 
waters impact 

Moderate Water collection, containment and 
treatment. Water quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

Lignite stockpile 
and Conveyor 

5. Dust impact 

Moderate Water suppression, efficient plant and 
machinery cycles and maintenance. Air 
quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

6. Surface waste 
waters impact 

Low Water collection, containment and 
treatment. Water quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

Vehicles depot, 
Fuel storage 

7. Vehicle and fuel 
storage depot 

emissions impact 

Moderate Water suppression, efficient plant and 
machinery cycles and maintenance. Air 
quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

1 

Insignificant 

4 Insignificant 
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Impact source and 
nature 

Impact 
significance 

Mitigation measures Calculation of total environmental impact (post mitigation) 

Spatial 
scale 

(Qsi) 

Temporal 
scale (Qti) 

Magnitude 

(Qji) 

Total environmental 
impact 

Impact 
significance 

Diesel Generator 

8. Air and dust 
emissions impact 

Moderate Efficient plant and machinery cycles and 
maintenance. Air quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

3 

Medium-
term 

1 

Insignificant 

3 Insignificant 

 

Exhibit 8.22: Total Environmental Impact Magnitude (Pre and Post Mitigation) 

Activity Environmental impact magnitude (pre mitigation) Environmental impact magnitude (post mitigation) 

Total environmental impact 
significance 

(Tei1) 

Probability 
(P) 

Magnitude 
(M1) 

Total environmental impact 
significance 

(Tei2) 

Probability 
(P) 

Magnitude 
(M2) 

Open pits 

1. Dust impact 

24 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

72 

 

16 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

48 

 

2. Surface waste waters impact 12 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

36 

 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

Waste rocks dump 

3. Dust impact 

24 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

72 

 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

4. Surface waste waters impact 12 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

36 

 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

Lignite stockpile 

5. Dust impact 

16 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

48 

 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

6. Surface waste waters impact 8 

Low 

3 

Moderate 

24 

 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 
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Activity Environmental impact magnitude (pre mitigation) Environmental impact magnitude (post mitigation) 

Total environmental impact 
significance 

(Tei1) 

Probability 
(P) 

Magnitude 
(M1) 

Total environmental impact 
significance 

(Tei2) 

Probability 
(P) 

Magnitude 
(M2) 

Vehicles depot, FL storage 

7. Air emissions impact 

16 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

48 

 

4 

Insignificant 

2 

Low 

8 

 

Diesel Generator 

8. Air and dust emissions 
impact 

12 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

36 

 

3 

Insignificant 

2 

Low 

6 
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Exhibit 8.23: Pre Mitigated Environmental Impact Magnitude (M1): Soils and Land Use 

P
ro

b
a

b
ili

ty
 (

P
) 

High 4     

Moderate 3  6, 9, 10, 11, 12, 
13, 14 

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8  

Low 2     

Insignificant 1     

   Insignificant Low Moderate High 

   1-4 5-8 9-28 29-64 

 Total environmental impact significance (Tei1) 

Exhibit 8.24: Post Mitigated Environmental Impact Magnitude (M2): Soils and Land Use 

P
ro

b
a

b
ili

ty
 (

P
) 

High 4     

Moderate 3   1,   

Low 2 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 
12, 13, 14 

2, 3, 4, 5, 6,    

Insignificant 1     

   Insignificant Low Moderate High 

   1-4 5-8 9-28 29-64 

 Total environmental impact significance (Tei2) 

 

8.5 Impacts to Flora and Fauna 

The overall Project related impacts on flora and fauna are discussed in this section.  The 

most significant concern regarding the Project impact on flora and fauna is the habitat 

loss for endangered and critically endangered vulture species (IUCN Red List 2011) that 

will lead to a decline in their population.  The impact on vultures is outlined in 

Section 8.6.3.  To combat these anticipated losses and to develop a program for 

protecting and conserving the vulture populations in the Thar coalfields, SCEL plans to 

develop a Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP).   

A BAP is a “plan to conserve or enhance biodiversity”, more specifically a set of future 

actions that will lead to the conservation or enhancement of biodiversity.  While an ESIA 

lays emphasis on compliance with regulatory requirements and addresses the direct 

impacts from that particular project, a BAP is developed and implemented to address 

regional conservation concerns and aims to protect the species from cumulative impacts 

of threats (such as multiple coal mining projects in the Thar coalfield).   

8.5.1 Impact on Vegetation 

The habitat in the Thar Desert is greatly influenced by the extreme climatic conditions.  

The vegetation consists of xerophilious (organisms that can grow and reproduce in 

conditions with a low availability of water) grasses, scrub vegetation, low trees and 
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shrubs. No threatened or endemic plant species were observed in the Study Area during 

the surveys or from the literature available. 

The only plant species included in the CITES Species List is Leafless Milk Hedge 

(Thohar) Euphorbia caducifolia. It is spread widely throughout the Study Area, 

especially in the sand dunes. Prosopis cineraria and Acacia senegal are common trees in 

the plains and sand dunes, and are harvested for fuel, and fodder for domestic livestock. 

Site clearance and construction of Project infrastructure will result in immediate and 

direct modification of land and a potential loss of habitat.  The three habitat types 

identified in Section 6 will be affected by Project infrastructure; however no critical 

habitat was identified within the Study Area.  Land disturbance and surface stripping will 

result in the removal of vegetation cover and the vegetation in the open pit development 

and waste rock dumping site will be destroyed.  Given the absence of protected species in 

the area, coupled with the availability of similar vegetation types in the surrounding 

environs, the overall impact on flora is expected to be low  On-going monitoring will 

highlight any serious degradation that may occur. 

Project activities during construction and operations will result in increased background 

dust concentrations.  Increased dust deposition on vegetation reduces the photosynthetic 

capacity of plants and may limit growth and reproductive capacity leading to a decrease 

in population sizes and potential loss of species.  However, due to high background dust 

levels in the receiving environment, and the low density of vegetation in the area, the 

vegetation is likely to be well-adapted to dust and it is unlikely to represent a significant 

impact.   

8.5.2 Impact on Mammals 

Despite the harsh climate of Thar, several species of mammals have evolved to survive 

the extreme conditions here. Twenty nine mammalian species have been reported in 

literature from the Tharparkar area. Small mammals reported from the Study Area 

include members from the Family Muridae, Family Herpestidae, and Family Hystricidae. 

Two surveys were conducted in the Study Area in 2011 to study mammalian abundance 

and diversity.  A literature review revealed that the area is not visited by significant 

winter migrants.  Of the mammals of conservation importance, members of the Family 

Felidae found in the Study Area include Caracal Caracal caracal, Jungle Cat Felis chaus 

and Desert Cat Felis silvestris lybica.  All three are included in the CITES Species List
1
.  

Two species belonging to Family Canidae, Vulpes genus are known to occur in the Study 

Area: the Bengal Fox Vulpes bengalensis and the Common Red Fox Vulpes vulpes.  They 

are both listed as Near Threatened in the Pakistan’s Mammals National Red List 2006
2
.  

Another member of the Family Canidae, the Indian Grey Wolf Canis lupus is listed as 

Endangered in the Pakistan’s Mammals National Red List 2006 and also included in 

Appendix 1 of the CITES Species List
3
. 

                                                 

1  UNEP-WCMC. 14 December 2011.  UNEP-WCMC Species Database: CITES-Listed Species 
2 Status and Red List of Pakistan Mammals.  2006.  Biodiversity Programme IUCN Pakistan 
3 

UNEP-WCMC. 14 December 2011.  UNEP-WCMC Species Database: CITES-Listed Species 
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No threatened large or small mammals were determined to be resident on the Study Area.  

There are some species that are included in the CITES Species List and in the Pakistan 

Mammals National Red List 2006.  None of the mammal species observed was endemic, 

their distribution is not limited to any specific site or habitat type, and their distribution is 

widespread.   

Land disturbance caused by Project activities will lead to a localized reduction in food, 

shelter and range for mammals.  Surface stripping will result in the removal of vegetation 

cover and may cause accidental death of small mammals.  However such fauna may be 

mobile and will move away from the area prior to preliminary earthworks.  In addition to 

direct land disturbance, the site fencing may present a barrier to movement, resulting in 

habitat fragmentation for small and medium sized mammals in the Study Area.  Large 

migratory mammals have not been observed in the area. 

The Project will result in a number of potential disturbances to species, which may 

exacerbate the effects of habitat loss and decreased species abundance.  These 

disturbances include increased noise, blasting, vibrations, light and dust, introduction of 

invasive species, accidental road kill.   

The Project will provide new habitat opportunities for the faunal species present in the 

area.  For example, buildings within the plant site will provide shade and nesting 

opportunities for small fauna and water storage areas will be an attractant, and waste 

disposal areas have the potential to provide a food source to scavenger animals such as 

foxes and jackals.  However, these attractive nuisances are being created in a hazardous 

environment and will increase the exposure of these animals to hazardous environments, 

such as toxic water and moving machinery. 

8.5.3 Impact on Birds  

A total of 1,100 birds belonging to 41 species were observed during the July 2011 

ecological survey. Dominant bird species seen in the Study Area included Common 

Babbler Turdoides caudatus with 169 individuals observed, followed by Eurasian 

Collared-dove or Collared Dove Streptopelia decaocto, White-eared Bulbul Pycnonotus 

leucotis and House Sparrow Passer domesticus with 142, 128 and 102 individuals 

observed respectively. A total of 2,909 birds belonging to 68 species were observed 

during the October 2011 ecological survey. Dominant bird species seen in the Study Area 

during this survey included House Sparrow Passer domesticus with 743 individuals, 

observed, followed by Lesser Short-Toed Lark Calendrella rufescens, Crested Lark 

Galerida cristata and Eurasian Collared-dove Streptopelia decaocto with 275, 257 and 

193 individuals observed respectively. 

The habitat in the Thar Desert is important for the survival of vultures as one Endangered 

and three Critically Endangered species of vultures breed in this area. The White-backed 

Vulture Gyps bengalensis and Indian Long-billed Vulture Gyps indicus are listed as 

Critically Endangered in the IUCN’s Red List 2011. The Egyptian Vulture Neophron 

percnopterus is also listed as Endangered in the IUCN Red List 2011. Another vulture 

species, the Red-headed Vulture Sarcogyps calvus has also suffered an extremely rapid 

population decline and is classified as Critically Endangered in the IUCN Red List 2011. 
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A total of three empty vulture nests were found in the Study Area during the survey of 

October 2011.  A number of other raptors on the IUCN Red List were also identified in 

the Study Area. 

Unless appropriate mitigation measures are put in place, Project activities are likely to 

result in removal of several nesting sites of these birds in and around Block VI.  To 

mitigate this, SCEL commits to developing a Biodiversity Action Plan for management, 

protection and restoration of vulture species and prevent the decline in their population 

due to coal mining and power generation activities in the Thar area.  An outline of this 

BAP is given in Section 10.     

8.5.4 Impact on Reptilian and Invertebrate (insect) Fauna 

During the July 2011 reptile survey, a total of 223 individuals belonging to 16 species 

were seen, while 204 individuals belonging to 17 species were observed during the 

October 2011 reptile surveys.  The reptile abundance is considered to be high, however 

none of the reptiles observed or reported to occur in the Study Area are included in the 

IUCN Red List 2011.  There are some CITES listed species and endemic reptile species 

found in the Study Area, However, their distribution is not limited to any specific site or 

habitat type, and their distribution is widespread.  .      

During the July 2011 invertebrate diurnal survey, a total of 1,014 invertebrate specimens 

belonging to 19 taxa were seen using the sweeping net transect, while a total of 118 

specimens belonging to 4 taxa were observed using the butterfly transect. During the 

October diurnal survey, a total of 790 specimens belonging to 65 taxa were seen using the 

sweeping net transect while 672 butterflies belonging to 14 taxa were observed using the 

butterfly transect.  Nocturnal surveys also identified high invertebrate presence and 

diversity.    No threatened invertebrate species was reported from the Study Area and 

Project activities are not likely to have a significant impact on them.    

Disturbances including land disturbances, increased noise, blasting, vibrations, light and 

dust are likely to have a negative impact on the reptiles and insects.  Reptiles that have 

their burrows in the mine area will be more seriously affected by land disturbance.   

Construction and operation will result in 24-hour illumination of the mine site.  Insects 

may be attracted to the lights at night and this may attract night-time insect eating 

reptiles, birds and bats to the area.  This will increase the exposure of these animals to 

hazardous environments.  Moreover, new habitat opportunities caused by construction of 

Project infrastructure may result in a change to the diurnal and nocturnal species 

composition in the area.    

However, the habitats being disturbed are not considered critical to the breeding, nesting 

or feeding of reptile species even though individuals are liable to suffer irreversible short-

term harm.  Overall, Project activities are not likely to have a significant impact on 

reptiles or invertebrates in the Study Area.   

8.5.5 Impact Mitigation Measures 

Mitigation measures that will be incorporated into the project include: 

 Development of Biodiversity Action Plan (BAP), to protect the birds of 

conservation importance particularly the vultures (Section 10); 
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 Awareness training to staff and contractors on: prevention of injury of animals; 

identification of likely species found on site; identifications of animal hazards 

(such as venomous snakes); and what to do if dangerous animals are encountered; 

 Observation of safety regulations for project staff (during construction, 

development and decommissioning) such as fences around pits will also provide 

protection to large animals;   

 Enforcement of speed limits along access and haul roads to minimize the risk of 

road kills. 

 Implementation of waste management practices to prevent food waste from mine 

and camp facility being left accessible to scavengers. 

 Removal and storage of non-toxic wastes in allocated locations agreed with local 

authorities; 

 Undertaking progressive rehabilitation wherever possible; 

 Operational control and monitoring of dust emissions and deposition from lignite 

extraction and handling and use of waste dump; and  

 Control over water management systems to avoid contamination by effluents of 

ground water.  . 

 Work with local CBOs, NGOs or government bodies to improve awareness and 

benefits of good conservation practices in the area. 

 Decommissioning and rehabilitation to re-establish the natural biological systems 

over the majority of the area; 

Continuing annual and seasonal ecological monitoring will take place to ensure that these 

mitigation measures are implemented.    
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Exhibit 8.25: Calculation of Total Environmental Impact (Flora and Fauna) (pre mitigation) 

Impact source and nature Spatial scale 

(Qsi) 

Temporal scale (Qti) Extent 

(Qji) 

Total environmental 
impact 

Impact significance 

Flora 

Open pits 

1. Dust impact 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

24 Moderate 

2. Surface waste waters impact 1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 

Waste rock dump 

3. Dust impact 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

24 Moderate 

4. Surface waste waters impact 1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 

Lignite stockpile 

5. Dust impact 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 

6. Surface waste waters impact 1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 

Vehicles depot, Fuel storage 

7.Emissions impact 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

4 

High 

16 Moderate 

Diesel Generator 

8. Air and dust emissions impact 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 

9. Camp area 1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 

Fauna (mammals, birds, invertebrates and reptiles) 

Open pits 

10. Dust impact 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

4 

High 

32 High 

11. Surface waste waters impact 1 4 3 12 Moderate 
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Impact source and nature Spatial scale 

(Qsi) 

Temporal scale (Qti) Extent 

(Qji) 

Total environmental 
impact 

Impact significance 

Local Long-term Moderate 

12. Disturbance 2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

4 

High 

32 High 

Waste rock dump 

13. Dust impact 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

24 Moderate 

14. Surface waste waters impact 1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 

15. Disturbance 2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

4 

High 

32 High 

Lignite stockpile 

16. Dust impact 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

17. Surface waste waters impact 1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

18. Disturbance 1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 

Vehicles depot, FL storage 

19. Emissions impact 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 

20. Disturbance 1 

Local 

4 

Long-tern 

3 

Moderate 

12 Moderate 

Diesel Generator 

21. Air and dust emissions impact 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

24 Moderate 

22. Disturbance 2 

Local 

4 

Long-tern 

4 

High 

32 High 

23. Camp area Disturbance 2 

Local 

4 

Long-tern 

4 

High 

32 High 
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Exhibit 8.26: Total Environmental Impact Post Mitigation (Flora and Fauna) 

Impact source and nature Impact 
significance 

Mitigation measures Calculation of total environmental impact (post mitigation) 

Spatial scale 
(Qsi) 

Temporal 
scale (Qti) 

Extent 
(Qji) 

Total 
environmental 

impact 

Impact 
significance 

Flora 

Open pits 

1. Dust impact 

Moderate Efficient plant and machinery cycles 
and maintenance, water suppression, 
air quality monitoring 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

16 Moderate 

2. Surface waste waters 
impact 

Moderate Water capture and containment and 
systems, water quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

Waste rock dump 

3. Dust impact 

Moderate Efficient plant and machinery cycles 
and maintenance, water suppression, 
air quality monitoring 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

16 Moderate 

4. Surface waste waters 
impact 

Moderate Water capture and containment and 
systems, water quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

Lignite stockpile 

5. Dust impact 

Moderate Efficient plant and machinery cycles 
and maintenance, water suppression, 
air quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

6. Surface waste waters 
impact 

Moderate Water capture and containment 
systems, water quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

Vehicles depot, FL 
storage 

7. Emissions impact 

Moderate Efficient plant and machinery cycles 
and maintenance, water suppression, 
air quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

1 

Insignifican
t 

4 Low 

Diesel Generator 

8.Air and Dust Emissions 
Impact 

Moderate Efficient plant and machinery cycles 
and maintenance, water suppression, 
clarification of emissions, air quality 
monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 
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Impact source and nature Impact 
significance 

Mitigation measures Calculation of total environmental impact (post mitigation) 

Spatial scale 
(Qsi) 

Temporal 
scale (Qti) 

Extent 
(Qji) 

Total 
environmental 

impact 

Impact 
significance 

9. Camp area Moderate Efficient plant and machinery cycles 
and maintenance, water suppression, 
clarification of emissions, air quality 
monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

Fauna (mammals, invertebrates, birds and reptiles) 

Open pits 

 

10. Dust impact 

High Efficient plant and machinery cycles 
and maintenance, water suppression, 
air quality monitoring 

 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

 

2 

Low 

16 

 

Moderate 

11 Surface waste waters 
impact 

Moderate Water capture, containment systems, 
water quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

12. Disturbance High Efficient plant and machinery cycles 
and maintenance, noise absorbers, 
ecological monitoring and 
management plans 

 

2 

Limited 

4 

Long-term 

3 

Moderate 

24 Moderate 

Waste rock dump 

13 Dust impact 

Moderate Efficient plant and machinery cycles 
and maintenance, water suppression, 
air quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

14. Surface waste waters 
impact 

Moderate Water capture and containment and 
systems, water quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

15. Disturbance High Efficient plant and machinery cycles 
and maintenance, noise absorbers, 
ecological monitoring and 
management plans 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-tern 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

Lignite stockpile Low Efficient plant and machinery cycles 
and maintenance, covered stockpile, 

1 4 2 8 Low 
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Impact source and nature Impact 
significance 

Mitigation measures Calculation of total environmental impact (post mitigation) 

Spatial scale 
(Qsi) 

Temporal 
scale (Qti) 

Extent 
(Qji) 

Total 
environmental 

impact 

Impact 
significance 

16. Dust impact water suppression, air quality 
monitoring 

Local Long-term Low 

17. Surface waste waters 
impact 

Low Water capture and containment and 
systems, covered stockpile, water 
quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

18. Disturbance Moderate Efficient plant and machinery cycles 
and maintenance, noise absorbers, 
ecological monitoring and 
management plans 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-tern 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

Vehicles depot, Fuel 
storage 

19. Emissions impact 

Moderate Efficient plant and machinery cycles 
and maintenance, water suppression, 
air quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

20. Disturbance Moderate Efficient plant and machinery cycles 
and maintenance, noise absorbers, 
ecological monitoring and 
management plans 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-tern 

2 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

Diesel Generator 

21. Emissions impact 

Moderate Efficient plant and machinery cycles 
and maintenance, water suppression, 
air quality monitoring 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

22. Disturbance High Efficient plant and machinery cycles 
and maintenance, noise absorbers, 
ecological monitoring and 
management plans 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 

23. Camp area 
disurbance 

High Efficient plant and machinery cycles 
and maintenance, noise absorbers, 
ecological monitoring and 
management plans 

1 

Local 

4 

Long-term 

2 

Low 

8 Low 
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Exhibit 8.27: Total Environmental Impact Magnitude (Pre and Post Mitigation) 

Activity Environmental impact magnitude (pre mitigation) Environmental impact magnitude (post mitigation) 

Total environmental impact 
significance 

(Tei1) 

Probability 
(P) 

Magnitude 
(M1) 

Total environmental impact 
significance 

(Tei2) 

Probability 
(P) 

Magnitude 
(M2) 

Flora 

Open pits 

1. Dust impact 

24 

Moderate 

4 

High 

96 16 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

48 

 

2. Surface waste waters impact 12 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

36 8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

Waste rock dump 

3. Dust impact 

24 

Moderate 

4 

High 

96 16 

Moderate 

2 

Low 

32 

 

4. Surface waste waters impact 12 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

36 8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

Lignite stockpile 

5. Dust and emissions impact 

12 

Moderate 

4 

High 

48 8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

6. Surface waste waters impact 12 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

36 8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

Vehicles depot, Fuel storage 

7. Emissions impact 

16 

Moderate 

4 

High 

64 4 

Low 

2 

Low 

8 

 

Diesel Generator 

8. Emissions Impact 

12 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

36 8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

9.Camp  12 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

36 8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 
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Activity Environmental impact magnitude (pre mitigation) Environmental impact magnitude (post mitigation) 

Total environmental impact 
significance 

(Tei1) 

Probability 
(P) 

Magnitude 
(M1) 

Total environmental impact 
significance 

(Tei2) 

Probability 
(P) 

Magnitude 
(M2) 

Fauna (mammals, invertebrates, birds and reptiles) 

Open pits 

10. Dust impact 

32 

High 

3 

Moderate 

96 

 

16 

Moderate 

2 

Low 

16 

 

11 Surface waste waters impact 12 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

36 8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

12. Disturbance 32 

High 

4 

High 

96 24 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

72 

 

Waste rocks dump 

13. Dust impact 

12 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

36 

 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

14. Surface waste waters impact 12 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

36 

 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

15. Disturbance 32 

High 

4 

High 

128 8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

Lignite stockpile 

16. Dust impact 

8 

Low 

4 

High 

32 

 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

17. Surface waste waters impact 8 

Low 

3 

Moderate 

24 

 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

18. Disturbance 12 

Moderate 

4 

High 

48 

 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

Vehicles depot, Fuel storage 

19. Emissions impact 

12 

Moderate 

3 

Moderate 

36 8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 
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Activity Environmental impact magnitude (pre mitigation) Environmental impact magnitude (post mitigation) 

Total environmental impact 
significance 

(Tei1) 

Probability 
(P) 

Magnitude 
(M1) 

Total environmental impact 
significance 

(Tei2) 

Probability 
(P) 

Magnitude 
(M2) 

20. Disturbance 12 

Moderate 

4 

High 

48 

 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

Diesel Generator 

21. Emissions impact 

24 

Moderate 

2 

Low 

48 

 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

22. Disturbance 32 

High 

4 

High 

128 

 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 

 

23. Camp area disturbance 32 

High 

4 

High 

128 

 

8 

Low 

2 

Low 

16 
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Exhibit 8.28: Pre Mitigated Environmental Impact Magnitude (M1): Flora and Fauna 

P
ro

b
a

b
ili

ty
 (

P
) 

High 4  16,  1, 3, 5, 7, 18, 20 12, 15, 22, 23 

Moderate 3  17,  2, 4, 6, 8, 9, 11, 
13, 14, 19 

10 

Low 2   21  

Insignificant 1     

   Insignificant Low Moderate High 

   1-4 5-8 9-28 29-64 

 Total environmental impact significance (Tei2) 

 

Exhibit 8.29: Post Mitigated Environmental Impact Magnitude (M2): Flora and Fauna 

P
ro

b
a

b
ili

ty
 (

P
) 

High 4     

Moderate 3   1, 12  

Low 2 7 2, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, 
11, 13, 14, 15, 
16, 17, 18, 19, 
20, 21, 22, 23 

3, 10  

Insignificant 1     

   Insignificant Low Moderate High 

   1-4 5-8 9-28 29-64 

 Total environmental impact significance (Tei1) 

 

8.6 Cumulative Impacts 

In addition to the impacts outlined in the above sections, it is important to consider the 

potential cumulative impacts that may arise from the project development, in conjunction 

with other planned activities in the area.  The Government of Sindh (GoS) aspires to 

achieve a 10,000MW power generating capacity from Thar by 2020, and as such is keen 

to develop lignite production and power generation in the area.  Ten blocks in the area 

have been earmarked by the GoS, with 6 allocated to various companies for 

exploration/exploitation of lignite, developing coal mines, power generation, and other 

uses of coal.   Works in a number of these blocks have commenced in addition to SCEL’s 

planned open pit mine, as described below: 

 Karachi Electric Supply Company (KESC) 300MW Power Plant development in 

Block VI to produce electricity using the lignite from SCEL’s open pit operation; 

 Engro Open Pit Coal and Power Project – Block II, adjacent to Block VI.  This is 

a Joint Venture between Engro Group Pakistan and GoS. A feasibility study into 

6.5Mtpa coal and 1200MW Power Plant is being conducted. 
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 Sino-Sindh Resources Ltd. Are planning a 10Mtpa coal mine and 900MW Power 

Plant in Block I. 

 Underground Coal Gasification (UCG) testwork and Research and Development 

is being considered in Block V 

 Cougar Energy – Little information is available on the intended operations in 

Block III but it is understood that the company are considering the development 

of UCG. 

It is understood that SCEL’s project is significantly more developed than those 

mentioned above.  Nonetheless, it is important to consider the potential cumulative 

impacts that may result from more than one development in the area.  It is understood 

that Mott Macdonald Pakistan has been commissioned by the GoS to undertake a 

Strategic Environmental and Social Assessment (SESA) for the Thar Coalfield, to assess 

the overall impacts associated with developing the coalfield as a whole.  However, 

progress appears to be slow, and results from this study are not available for inclusion in 

this ESIA, at the time of writing.  As such, an assessment of potential cumulative impacts 

has been made using information collected from Block VI and information currently in 

the public domain. 

One potentially significant cumulative impact is likely to be pressure on groundwater 

supplies.  The SCEL operation will dewater the top and middle aquifers, which are 

currently the main potable water supplies for the local communities in Block VI, despite 

the poor quality of this water source.  The bottom aquifer, whilst not being dewatered as 

part of the SCEL operations, is planned for use as a water source for potable water for 

local communities in the Block, and also to supply water for the subsequent power plant 

development.   

A regional hydrogeological study needs to be commissioned to consider the capacity of 

the bottom aquifer to supply sufficient water for the needs of the power plant and the 

local communities in the long-term, with particular consideration on the wider impact of 

using water from this aquifer.  This impact may be manifest via a lateral impact on 

groundwater behavior.  Whilst SCEL do not consider that this impact will extend as far at 

the protected Rann of Kutch Nature reserve to the south, this will need to be verified 

through further studies.   

It is also important to consider the wider impact on the bottom aquifer, should subsequent 

lignite operations develop concurrently, or subsequently in other Blocks within the local 

area.  Water supply for all lignite (and associated power plant operations) is believed to 

be part of the subject of the SESA by Mott Macdonald Pakistan, however progress to 

date on this project appears to be slow, and this issue will need to be considered both by 

SCEL, and the Government of Sindh prior to operating at the site.  The long-term 

security of water supply for the local communities is also of paramount importance, and 

SCEL will need to liaise closely with SEPA and the Government of Sindh to ensure a 

clean potable water supply for the communities affected in Block VI both for the duration 

of the project, and in perpetuity. 

Another important consideration is the impact on the atmosphere due to dust emissions 

from the SCEL open pit operation, and emissions from the plant and diesel generator, in 
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conjunction with more significant emissions (including particulates and Greenhouse 

Gases (GHGs)) from the planned power plant.  Although most of the open pit air impacts 

are likely to be localized, and in many cases restricted to the mine site, the cumulative 

impact of these, in conjunction with the impacts from the power plant may have a wider 

impact on air quality.  Similarly, the air quality impacts from the SCEL and KESC 

projects, in conjunction with other lignite and power plan developments in the Thar 

Desert, are likely to have a wider impact on air quality in the region, if not appropriately 

managed.  The SESA will need to consider these impacts within the wider context of the 

Thar Desert, and to look at their potential impact on the environment and the 

communities living in the area.  It will also be incumbent upon each project proponent to 

use Best Available Technologies (BATs) to minimize emissions associated with their 

block’s operations. 

There are likely also to be cumulative impacts on the local flora and fauna, resulting from 

the various planned developments in the Thar Desert, and, again, a strategic plan for 

managing biodiversity issues will be required.  This is particularly important given the 

large mammals, and sensitive bird species present in the area.  A strategic approach to 

biodiversity management is needed such that refugia, or offset areas identified by one 

block’s operator do not fall in the area of influence of another project, as this could have 

serious impacts on the survival and longevity of some of the sensitive species in the area.   

The social impacts associated with industrial development of the Thar Desert are also 

potentially significant, and need to be carefully assessed and managed, such that the 

concurrent development of different blocks does not have negative social impacts, that 

are much more significant due to the multiple areas being developed.  Such impacts could 

include loss of livelihood and sense of place, or indigenous character, unequal 

distribution of wealth, and other social ills including increased crime levels.  It will be 

important to preserve the rural nature and character of the local communities, and ensure 

that appropriate and widespread consultation has taken place to disseminate information, 

and seek views and approval from potentially affected communities.   

One of the biggest potential cumulative impacts is likely to be associated with 

resettlement, and will need to be centrally managed by the Government of Sindh, in 

conjunction with the project proponents.  The main cumulative impacts associated with 

resettlement are likely to relate to ensuring that sufficient and comparable replacement 

lands are available for resettled communities.  This will be important both in terms of 

finding areas for construction of replacement dwellings, and also with regard to ensuring 

that adequate agricultural and grazing lands are available for communities that have been 

required to relocate.  The cumulative impacts are also likely to relate to the need to 

ensure that areas chosen by one block for resettled communities do not result in the 

communities being subsequently affected by other block developments.   

Should suitable lands be available within block, it would clearly be preferable to relocate 

communities within the same block.  However, in the case of Block VI, when 

communities affected by the open pit mine development are resettled, it will be necessary 

to ensure that resettlement lands are not in the area of influence of the power plant 

development, and out of block resettlement may therefore be necessary.   
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9. Socioeconomic Impact Assessment 

Socioeconomic impacts are grouped according to the broader socioeconomic category to 

which they relate, such as, social infrastructure, economy, education and health.  The 

potential socioeconomic impacts described in this section that are primarily caused by 

changes to the biophysical environment brought on by the Project should be interpreted 

in conjunction with the sections of the report addressing these biophysical dimensions 

(Section 8).  The term “local” in this section refers to the Study Area, whereas, 

“domestic” is used for countrywide. 

9.1. Methodology 

The criteria for impact assessment was derived from the International Association of 

Impact Assessment (IAIA) and WAI, and is described below. 

9.1.1. Impact Rating Mechanism 

Impact nature: Socioeconomic impacts may be positive or negative in nature.  Put 

simply, impacts that enhance the social and economic dimensions of people‟s lives, 

which make people feel better about themselves and where they live, are deemed to be 

positive.  In contrast, impacts that weaken the social and economic dimensions of 

people‟s lives, or make people feel worse about themselves and where they live, are 

deemed to be negative.
1
   

Impact causality: Socioeconomic impacts can be direct, indirect or cumulative.  Direct 

socioeconomic impacts are conventionally considered to be the first socioeconomic 

impacts in a chain of causation from the source.  Indirect socioeconomic impacts are the 

second, third, or subsequent impacts in a chain of causation from the source.  Cumulative 

socioeconomic impacts result from more than one direct or indirect impact acting 

together, or from the incremental impact of an action when added to other past, present or 

future actions.
2
 

Impact scope: This relates to the number of people affected by the impact.  Exhibit 9.1 

contains the classifications used to assess the scope of the impact: 

                                                 

1
 Vanclay, F, Social Impact Assessment:  In Handbook of Environmental Impact Assessment, 1999, Vol. 1 

(ed. J. Petts), pp. 301-326. Oxford, Blackwell Science. 
2
 Barrow. C., Environmental and Social Impact Assessment, 1997, London: Arnold. 
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Exhibit 9.1: Scope of Impact (Q
t
i) 

Scale (qualitative) Scale (quantitative) Score 

Very low number Less than ten people 1 

Low number Ten to one hundred people 2 

Medium number One hundred to thousand people 3 

High number More than one thousand people 4 

 

Impact duration: This refers to how long the impact will last.  Exhibit 9.2 contains the 

classifications identified in order to assess the duration of the impact:  

Exhibit 9.2: Duration of Impact (Q
t
i) 

Scale (qualitative) Scale (quantitative) Score 

Short-term 3months 1 

Medium-term 3months – 1year 2 

Medium to long-term 1 year – 3 years 3 

Long-term 3 years or more 4 

 

Impact intensity: This refers to the magnitude of the impact in terms of the extent of the 

change in baseline brought on by the development.  Exhibit 9.3 contains the 

classifications identified in order to assess the level of benefits and costs to impacted 

groups: 

Exhibit 9.3: Impact Intensity (Q
j
i) 

Intensity Score 

Insignificant 1 

Low 2 

Moderate 3 

High 4 

 

Total socioeconomic impact: Having identified the classified rating of the 

socioeconomic impacts, the following calculation is undertaken in order to establish the 

total socioeconomic impact: 

Total socioeconomic impact = Q
t
i x Q

s
i x Q

j
i 
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The significance of the impact is therefore determined by the following scores: 

 Low is between 1 to 8; 

 Moderate is between 9 to 27; and, 

 High is between 28 to 64. 

9.1.2. Mitigation and Enhancement of Impacts 

Having identified the total significance of the pre-mitigation or pre-enhancement 

socioeconomic impacts, they are reassessed using the same significance scoring process, 

but assuming that recommended mitigation or enhancement measures are in place, to 

derive the residual impacts.  The purpose of the mitigation and enhancement measures is 

respectively to avoid or reduce the total negative socioeconomic impacts or maximize the 

total positive socioeconomic impacts.  Details of the recommended mitigation and 

enhancement measures are outlined in Section 10. 

9.1.3. Monitoring of Impacts 

There are a multitude of variables involved in projects that can affect the scope and 

accuracy of the assessment of socioeconomic impacts.  This challenge becomes even 

greater when it involves assessing project actions and impacts many years in advance of 

their likely occurrence.  Therefore, a purely ex-ante approach is inadequate and it will be 

necessary to implement a socioeconomic monitoring program.  A framework for this 

monitoring program is outlined in Section 10.  It is designed to continually evaluate 

project plans and key socioeconomic variables in partnership with the community, and 

facilitate identification, through to project closure, of: 

 Deviations from proposed actions;  

 Changing community needs;  

 Unanticipated impacts; and 

 Necessary adjustments to mitigation and enhancement plans and measures. 

9.2. Resettlement Strategy 

The Government of Sindh in conjunction with Mott MacDonald Group in Pakistan is 

presently working on developing a resettlement policy/strategy for the entire Thar 

Coalfield as a part of the Strategic Environment and Social Assessment for the coalfield.  

The Resettlement Action Plan for the Project will be developed when the policy is made 

available to the project developers.   

SCEL will in any case adhere to the legal and policy framework presented earlier in 

Section 3.  In accordance, a resettlement strategy that conforms to the provisions of 

Pakistani laws and regulations related to land rights, and compensation and rehabilitation 

of the affected households will be prepared.  Relevant international standards and good 

practice measures, such as, the IFC Policy on Involuntary Resettlement will also be 

adopted.   

The land acquisition requirements for the Project are yet to be determined and the 

affected households have not yet been identified.  The main thrust of this resettlement 
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strategy will remain towards a meaningful and effective physical and socioeconomic 

rehabilitation, restoration of livelihoods, and further development of the affected 

households, and not just the payment of cash compensation.  Accordingly, the provision 

of land-for-land, job opportunities and introduction of a consolidated socioeconomic 

development program for the affected villages will be considered as the preferred option, 

and cash compensation will be paid when all efforts of replacing the losses are exhausted 

and complete replacement of the losses is practically not possible.   

Attention will be paid to maintaining the socio-cultural setting of the households affected.  

SCEL will develop the resettlement strategy in consultations with the affected villages.  

Eligibility and Entitlements  

Impact mitigation under this Project will be carried out based on the compensation 

eligibility and entitlements framework as provided in the following Exhibit 9.4. 
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Exhibit 9.4: Compensation Eligibility and Entitlements Matrix 

Affected Asset/ 
Item 

Specification Affected People
3 Compensation Entitlements 

Residential and 
Associated Land 

Private lands under 
residential houses, shops,

4
 

dug-wells, water tanks, etc. 

Owners of residential plots, 
whether registered or not 
registered 

Land for Land Option: Free of cost residential plots of the same size, 
condition and value will be provided to each Affected Household (AH) where 
land for land compensation is not possible:  

Cash Compensation and Housing Plots: Cash compensation for the 
residential plots/areas to be based on current open market price / 
replacement value of land, plus 25% Compulsory Acquisition Surcharge

5
 

(CAS), to be paid to each AH, where the new residential plots will be of the 
same size, for which bare price of land will be charged, but no transfer fees 
or taxes will be charged from the AHs. 

Agricultural Land Permanent Land Acquisition 
under Land Acquisition Act 
(LAA), 1894 (amended)  

Owners of agricultural lands, 
whether registered or not 
registered 

Land for Land Option: Free of cost agricultural lands of the same size and 
productivity value to be provided to each AH.  As long as developed 
agricultural land is not provided, each AH will be paid its average crop 
income for up to 5 years which is based on the previous year’s one cropping 
season; or,  

Cash Compensation and Developed Land: Cash compensation for the 
agricultural lands will be based on current open market price/replacement 
value of the land, plus 25% CAS, will be paid to each AH.   

 Land leased for a fixed 
period of time and annual 
rent through negotiations 
with representatives of  
Affected Villages,  and 
formal/ written agreements 

Owners of agricultural lands Subject to consultations and agreements with the AHs, the agricultural lands 
may be leased, not acquired, for a negotiated rate of annual rent per acre, 
not less than the annual income from the crops produced in the previous 
year, for a maximum of ten years; and these lands will be properly 
compacted and levelled after the mining operations, and returned to original 
owners.   

                                                 

3
  Residents of the affected villages. 

4
  Shops located within a residential plot. 

5
  Applicable in case of private sector projects, as opposed to 15% for government projects. 
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Affected Asset/ 
Item 

Specification Affected People
3 Compensation Entitlements 

Grazing Areas Government and private 
grazing and firewood 
collection lands 

Affected Villages with 
usufruct rights of grazing and 
fire-wood collection 

Alternate grazing area at least of the same size and with similar vegetation, 
will be provided for free (without any charge to AHs), or, as formally agreed 
upon with the AHs.  

Structures Private built-up structures 
(residential house, 
shop/mills, dug-well, water 
storage tank, etc.) 

Owners of private built-up 
structures 

Cash compensation will be paid to each AH for the affected built-up 
structures, based on current market/ replacement cost of new construction, 
without deducting depreciation.  The salvaged reusable building material will 
be given and transported to new site for free. 

 Community owned cultural 
structures (masjid, mandir, 
dug-well, graveyard, etc.) 

Affected Villages having 
such structures 

Constructed Structures: Land and constructed structures of at least the 
same size and value will be provided to each religious/ clan group for free at 
the new resettlement sites; or,  

Cash Compensation: Free land of the same size and condition to be 
provided for free, along with cash compensation based on the current 
replacement cost of new construction to be paid to internally elected 
representative of each religious/ clan group, with salvaged reusable material 
given and transported for free (without any charge to the AH).   

Crops Agricultural crops affected 
(missed, lost or damaged) 

AHs having agricultural 
lands 

Cash compensation based on current market rates of crops usually grown 
by AH, whether crops have been sown/ harvested or not, for at least two 
yearly cropping seasons. 

Sharecroppers working on 
agricultural lands of AHs 

Cash compensation according to the respective shares of the land owner 
and sharecropper (generally 50% each) based on current market rates of 
crops usually grown by AH, whether crops have been sown/ harvested or 
not, for at least two yearly cropping seasons. 

Trees Affected wood trees  AHs having wood trees Cash compensation will reflect total income or replacement value of trees of 
each AH, based on current local market prices or benefit values of the 
same, and wood/ timber will be given for free to the AHs. 

Small Business Village shops, carpet looms,  
etc. 

AHs having small business Cash compensation for business interruption, for a maximum of 6 months, 
based on the AH’s average monthly income from this business for the 
previous one year 
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Affected Asset/ 
Item 

Specification Affected People
3 Compensation Entitlements 

Employment  Government employment in 
the Affected Villages 

Men/ women in government 
employment on any position, 
and on permanent or 
contract basis (applicable to 
both locals and outsiders 
serving in the Affected 
Villages) 

Job security will be provided to government employees through transfers to 
new settlements or nearby village/ town; or, replacement employment will be 
provided, with at least the same or similar position and salary level in each 
case; or, cash compensation equal to the sum of twelve monthly salaries, 
based the last salary drawn, to be paid up-front, if no such employment 
could be provided, which will be in addition to the usual pension, gratuity, or 
other benefits as per the Government rules & regulations.  

 Private sector  employment 
or permanent labor in the 
Affected Villages 

AHs with income from 
employment/ permanent 
labor 

Replacement employment of the same or similar cadre will be provided, 
along with a disturbance allowance equal to the sum of three monthly 
salaries; or,  

Cash compensation equal to the sum of twelve monthly salaries, based on 
the last salary drawn, to be paid up-front, if no such employment could be 
provided.  

Seasonal Labor 
(Agricultural or 
Other Labor) 

Local agricultural/ other labor 
work 

AHs suffering from loss of  
income from local seasonal 
labor work 

Replacement labor jobs to be provided, along with a disturbance allowance 
for one season of four months, to be based on average total income of AH 
for the previous working agricultural/other labor work season; or,  

Cash compensation equal to sum total of two years seasonal income, based 
on previous year’s average paid upfront, if no job provided  

 Agricultural or other labor 
work through seasonal out-
migration to other districts 

AHs suffering from loss of 
income from seasonal 
agricultural/ other labor work 
in other districts 

Cash compensation for the missed one year’s total seasonal income, based 
on the previous  year’s total household income from the seasonal 
agricultural or other labor work in other districts (seasonal out-migration).   

Home-Based 
Economic 
Activities 

Handicrafts, embroidery, 
tailoring, carpentry, etc.  

AHs suffering from loss of 
income from home-based 
activities 

Cash compensation will be paid as business disturbance allowance for the 
loss of income from such home-based economic activities, for a total of 
three months, based on average monthly income during the previous one 
year.   

Vulnerable AHs Very Poor AHs below poverty line  Employment priority in project-related jobs and in addition financial 
assistance, based on 25% of the total compensation assessed and payable 
to them for their affected assets. 
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Affected Asset/ 
Item 

Specification Affected People
3 Compensation Entitlements 

Relocation Transportation (Trucks) AHs Free transport (trucks) will be provided to each AH from each Affected 
Village to the new settlement for shifting and relocation of the families, 
household effects, grains and food items, salvaged reusable construction 
materials, and other belongings.   

Drinking Water Drinking water for human 
and livestock use 

Affected Villages/ AHs Access to drinking water of the same or better quality than they had 
previously will be provided to the Affected Villages/ AHs, as well as the 
villages remaining behind, for their human and livestock drinking and other 
needs.  No water will be provided for irrigation. 

Other Basic 
Public Facilities 

All basic rural Public facilities 
(other than water), including 
roads, electricity, health 
(BHU) and primary school 
education 

AHs after shifting to the new 
settlements (nearby or far-
off)  

Basic rural public facilities (other than water), including roads, electricity, 
health (BHU) and primary schools will be provided at the new settlements, of 
the capacities and standards not lower than the existing ones, prior to actual 
shifting and relocation of the AHs, along with at least the same or improved 
staffing arrangements. 

Project’s Job 
Opportunities 

Unskilled and Semi-Skilled Work-age adult men of the 
AHs who are willing to work  

The youth and adult men (18 years and above age) who are in need of and 
willing to work as unskilled or Semi-skilled Labor, will be given priority in 
Project-related jobs.  
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Necessary Arrangements and Activities 

The following pre-requisite arrangements will be made by the Project well in advance to 

the start of the coal mining and power generation operations for the detailed resettlement 

and socioeconomic development planning and its effective and timely implementation.   

 Institutional Arrangements: To be finalized up-front for resettlement planning 

and implementation; public relations; socioeconomic development activities; and 

internal and external monitoring and evaluation.   

 Community Participation and Consultation: The affected villages will be 

consulted and encouraged to participate on a continuing basis in the processes of 

resettlement and social development planning and implementation activities.   

 Disclosure of Information: The Project will disclose the information on project 

scope and operations, and the eligibility and entitlements matrix to the affected 

households, and keep them well informed on any subsequent changes to be made.   

 Grievance Redress: The Project will set-up a grievance redress mechanism based 

on a) Grievance Redress Committee (GRC), to resolve the complaints in an 

effective and timely manner and b) an appeal mechanism to address the grievance 

if the complaints are not resolved through normal means.   

 Community Development Policy: The Project will develop and adhere to a 

community development policy under which community development initiatives 

will be setup following principles of sustainable development.   

 Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E): The activities related to resettlement of the 

affected villages and community development of the affected villages will be 

closely monitored and periodically evaluated internally as well as externally for 

the transparency and rectification purposes.  Accordingly, the Project will have 

both internal monitoring to be carried out by its staff and/ or an external 

monitoring to be entrusted to a consultant or NGO to independently monitor the 

Project‟s performance in these activities and recommend corrective measures.  

The Project will be submitting both internal and external monitoring and 

evaluation reports to the regulators (for example, the Sindh Coal Authority) on a 

periodic basis, and will be put on the SCEL website as part of its disclosure 

strategy.   

9.3. Economy Related Impacts 

The Government of Pakistan has declared the Thar Coalfield as a “Special Economic 

Zone” with exemption on import and excise duties, tax on dividends, withholding tax on 

goods and services, levies and royalties.  This is owing to the prevalent energy crisis in 

the country (see project rationale in Section 1) and Thar coal is expected to provide relief 

to the existing situation.  The Project‟s expected economic impacts are described below: 

 Given the widely recognized restraints that inadequate electricity generation 

imposes on national economic growth, Project operation will most positively 

impact the national economy indirectly, and as a result of the provision of fuel for 

the expansion of electricity generating capacity.   
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 The Project operation will benefit the national economy through employment and 

livelihoods generation, income tax contributions as well as expenditures on 

operation related supplies, including materials and equipment, fuels and reagents, 

food, and advisory services.  Livelihood impacts are further detailed in the section 

to follow. 

 The Project will have a positive impact on the national economy through capital 

payments for mining land rights. 

 In the short- to medium-term the local economy will also benefit from increased 

access to markets for purchases and sales provided by increased district road use.  

In the longer-term, a commitment by the Project to prioritize the sourcing of local 

goods and ancillary services, will promote vertical and horizontal economic 

linkages and the growth of existing and new local enterprises.   

 Training is anticipated, which will also include specialist courses in; bulldozing, 

excavating, drilling, heavy vehicle driving, process plant working, and open pit 

working.  This training, and the subsequent experience of working at the Project, 

will increase the transferable skill base and future income generating prospects of 

community members selected for Project employment.   

 Project closure will unavoidably negatively affect the national economy through 

the loss of income tax and expenditures on goods and services.  The regional and 

district economy will also lose the benefit of workforce tax contributions, 

including the receipt of land tax.  Finally, the regional and local economy will 

lose the injection of Project and employee expenditure, including the loss of some 

closely Project-connected businesses.  However, given the expected development 

of the Thar coal reserves, it is expected that the economic opportunities will 

remain forthcoming in the long-run.  The local economy is also expected to 

diversify with the direct and indirect economic opportunities offered under the 

Project.  The Project induced economic growth affect will only be slightly 

tempered by Project displacement and the cessation of some agricultural 

activities, which support sustainable but less secure subsistence livelihoods. 

Mitigation and Enhancement 

To enhance the positive impact of the Project on the local economy, the Project will 

coordinate with the local government for opportunities for utilization of Project tax 

revenues for the development of the local communities.  The Project will coordinate with 

the government authorities to encourage them to reinvest increased local tax receipts, as 

well as a national apportionment, in local social infrastructure development as this will 

serve to enhance and facilitate local economic growth.   

The proactive training and skills development of local employees must take place prior to 

the relevant phase of Project development to ensure that relevant capacity is developed 

on a timely basis that allows local communities to take advantage of Project economic 

opportunities.   
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9.4. Livelihoods and Related Impacts 

Project construction, including pre-stripping for the open pit, and construction of plant, 

office warehouses and employee accommodation will generate temporary employment 

for up to approximately 300 people.  Up to an additional 150 contract employees will be 

engaged in overburden stripping during the early phases of the Project development.  

Project operation, including pit extraction, mine administration, plant maintenance, and 

Project transport will generate longer-term employment.  A Project workforce of up to 

540 people is anticipated in the initial phases of operation.  This number will be reduced 

over time to approximately 340 people as the number of shovels and dump trucks are 

reduced in line with a reduction in overburden stripping and a move to conveyors. 

It is Project‟s policy to prioritize local employment so it is envisaged that a large 

proportion of these employees will be appointed from the local population.  In meeting 

the Project‟s other declared commitments, local goods and service sourcing will also be 

prioritized wherever feasible during mine operation, and this will create business 

opportunities and promote a closer connection between the national, regional, and local 

economy.  For mining projects of this scale in a developing country context, there is 

evidence that it is reasonable to conservatively assume a four to eight fold employment 

multiplier
6,7

, which would result in the indirect operational employment of approximately 

2500 people.   

In an area that is suffering from high-level underemployment and subsistence or low 

wage employment, the Project‟s direct and indirect employment opportunities represent a 

very positive development for beneficiaries and their families, for whom incomes will be 

raised, poverty alleviated, and self-esteem enhanced.  In addition, mine training will 

increase the transferable local skill base and future income generating prospects of 

beneficiaries.   

To support their local employment prioritization policy, the Project plans to establish a 

vocational training center in the early phases of mine construction to provide local people 

with the skills requisite to operate mining equipment.  The objective of this vocational 

training center and program is generally expressed by Project in terms of increasing the 

competitiveness and participation rates of members of the local population.   

While local positions will largely be of an unskilled nature, the salaries will be 

comparable to industry averages and therefore considerably higher than the current 

salaries or subsistence level equivalent received for pastoral activities undertaken by the 

majority of the working population locally.  The remuneration for non-expatriate mine 

workers will be no less than approximately US$400 per month for unskilled positions, 

and approximately US$550 per month for skilled or semi-skilled positions, which is 

significantly higher than wage averages in other sectors of the economy, and at the higher 

end of wage averages within the sector. 

                                                 

6
 Macfarlane. M., Comparative Evaluation of Socioeconomic Impact Assessment in the Mining Sector, 

2000, PhD Thesis, University of Bath   
7 

SRK Consulting UK and Hagler Bailly Pakistan, 2010, Socioeconomic Impact Assessment of the ESIA of 
the Reko Diq, Final report prepared for Tethyan Copper Company Pakistan (Private) Ltd, Islamabad. 
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In the absence of mitigation, however, comparatively high salaries and income from 

Project „spin off‟ employment could fail to be utilized to improve the economic security 

and welfare of non-beneficiary, and potentially more vulnerable, households and 

individuals.  Moreover, the economic marginalization of non-beneficiary community 

members will be further accentuated if in-migration and Project-related expenditures 

inflate the cost of local goods, services, and labor.  The local economy will not have the 

capacity to fulfill this demand during the construction phase of the Project, which is 

likely to lead to inflationary pressure and short-term escalation in the cost of local 

foodstuffs and accommodation. 

In the context of over half of host community households already being below the 

poverty line (see Section 6.3.7) and having expenditures exceeding incomes, even a 

small increase in living costs can have a significant impact.  While local inflationary 

pressure is expected to abate in the medium term as supplies are enhanced, income 

opportunities expand, and earnings are redistributed or trickle down, there is a likelihood 

of inflation at construction reducing purchasing power and the economic security of a 

large proportion of the host community. 

Mitigation and Enhancement 

The Project‟s impact on the local economy can be incrementally enhanced through the 

implementation of the local recruitment policy.  To reduce the levels of economic 

marginalization and social tensions or disputes, the Project will ensure that its recruitment 

process is fully transparent and open to all people locally of working age and ability.  The 

process will also be based on appointment by merit rather than by any political, clan or 

class affiliation.  However, the recruitment policy will need to balance merit-based 

appointment (taking the best skilled people), with the need to meet its policy of 

preferential appointment to local people and promoting opportunities and training to the 

less advantaged, including women.  Articulation and implementation of the policy will 

therefore demand careful planning.  To enhance community trust and confidence, the 

policy will be fully disclosed locally and recruitment monitored by an independent third 

party. 

To reduce the level of economic in-migration, and associated inflationary pressures the 

in-migration will exert, the Project will establish a policy prohibiting the recruitment of 

non-local personnel at the site, and establish a recruitment office away from the site for 

hiring all non-local personnel.  In addition to this, the Project can help offset the 

inflationary impact by extending their local labor commitment to the construction phase 

and leveraging their expenditure power to establish minimum local labor content quotas 

on contractor services.   

The Project‟s human resources policy will be made available and understandable to all 

employees, and will set out its approach to managing employees, including rights under 

Pakistani labor and employment law. 

To encourage community, family and personal financial security and sustainability 

through domestic saving and investment, it is important for workforce salaries to be paid 

into a bank account or equivalent post office or Project guaranteed facility, rather than 

salaries being provided in cash.  This arrangement will be complimented by provision of 
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a short course on personal financial management as part of their wider standard worker 

induction process. 

The Project will include in its human resources policy a statement that it will not employ 

children in a manner that is exploitative, or likely to interfere with, the child‟s education 

or be hazardous or harmful to their mental, moral or social development, and that it will 

not employ forced labor. 

The Project will define an employee closure policy, specifically with regard to the 

duration of notice, severance payments, and re-training.  In addition to this, the Project 

will develop a strategic plan to mitigate the most adverse impacts of employee 

retrenchment.  This will include development of a comprehensive employee adjustment 

scheme that reflects consultation with employees and their representatives.  

9.5. Community and Governance Related Impacts 

The Project will have construction and operational labor requirements beyond that which 

can be exclusively met by the local population, and will result in investment and 

expenditures at the local, provincial and national levels.  In the context of this, and the 

relatively high levels of involuntary unemployment, underemployment, and subsistence 

dependency evident in the Study Area (see Section 6.3.6), both phases of Project 

development will attract a large influx of people to the Study Area, either seeking and 

undertaking employment at the mine and its associated facilities or seeking employment 

opportunities at businesses established to meet Project demand for domestic goods and 

services.   

Demographically, this migrant influx is likely to shift the migration balance from net out-

migration (see Section 6.3.2) towards net-immigration and increase the population 

density of the Study Area and corresponding talukas.  The influx of in-migrants due to 

the Project may also include the family members of those migrating.  The migrants are 

likely to be young and male.  This will worsen the imbalanced gender ratio of 120:100 

and youth to elder age profile, that has been documented within the Study Area and 

corresponding talukas (see Section 6.3.2). 

Accompanied by Project investment, expenditure, and employment, these demographic 

changes have important ramifications for the local economy and social infrastructure, 

which are examined in Sections 9.3 and 9.6 respectively.  Such Project induced 

population dynamics can also impact the social and cultural structure of the communities.  

These impacts are of particular significance in the context of the traditional nature of the 

communities of the Study Area (see Section 6.3.3).  While the Pakistani society as a 

whole has been affected by globalization, market liberalization, and cultural modernity, 

rural localities of the Study Area have been less exposed to, and more slowly affected by, 

these forces by virtue of their limited communication networks and relative geographic 

and economic isolation.   

Communities within the Study Area therefore maintain a social structure and culture that 

has evolved largely without external influence over a long time period and exhibit a 

unique blend of characteristics.  This includes: 
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 Strong and detailed governing codes, norms and customs;  

 Sustained attachment and adaptation to the surrounding biophysical environment;  

 Religious differentiation and hierarchical distinction,  

 Relative friendliness, respect, and a strong sense of interdependency and 

cohesiveness amongst themselves, which also extends to the outsiders. 

The investment, expenditure and employment induced by the Project are likely to impose 

a challenge on the existing structural and cultural system of belief of the communities.  

Social networks, values, behavioral norms and customs will be influenced.  Some of the 

impacts are summarized below: 

 Economic prosperity can improve trend for literacy and increase welfare; 

 Over time their social tenets might be influenced.  There is the possibility of 

introduction of increased materialistic and individualistic values, rising levels of 

social and familial atomization, and reduced levels of social cohesion, spirituality 

and mutual support; 

 The aforementioned Project dynamics and resultant social changes can lead to 

elevated levels of anti-social, deviant, and criminal behavior.  This includes drug 

abuse, prostitution and assault.   

 Actual or perceived competition for employment and more limited natural 

resources because of in-migration, and contrasting cultural and behavioral norms 

of the entrenched and migrant population, can lead to the incidence of inter-

community and intra-community disputes and conflicts.  Escalating disputes and 

anti-social and criminal activities can serve to accelerate and bring about an on-

going shift in power and influence away from informal, customary, and local 

governance systems and toward more formal, bureaucratic, and regional, 

governance systems. 

 In the absence of measures to diversify the local economy, maintain an existing 

skills base, and develop alternatives to the Project following mine closure, the 

existing and anticipated migrant population is likely to develop livelihood 

dependency on the Project.  Under these circumstances, Project closure will result 

in out-migration from the area.  This out-migration is likely to be far more 

significant than the small net out-migration currently experienced in the Study 

Area due to the possible loss of traditional skills among a large proportion of the 

population.   

While recognizing the resilience and adaptive capacity of the communities, the above 

impacts call for mitigation measure that are described below..   

Mitigation and Enhancement 

The following plans will be in place to reduce the impacts stated above: 

 The Project plans to prioritize the recruitment of people living, or originating 

from, the Project affected communities during Project operation.  This will 

minimize the potential external influence of in-migrants from other parts of the 

country; 
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 Irrespective of origin, the Project is designed to accommodate all construction and 

operation workers within a camp inside the mine compound.  This will minimize 

the interaction of the in-migrants with the local communities and result in reduced 

changes to the local society.   

 Local recruitment commitment will be clearly defined and extended to the 

employees of contractors and to the construction phase of the Project and the 

geographic scope of local recruitment will be based on prioritization by proximity 

to the Project.  To this end, a labor sourcing target (including for contractors) will 

ideally be set of at least 80% unskilled labor from within the talukas the Study 

Area falls in and 80% semi-skilled labor from within the Tharparkar district, with 

labor quotas established for each Project affected community based on population 

size, size of village landholding affected, and proximity to site.  These targets will 

be achieved and supported with the allocation of commensurate resources for 

vocational education and training. 

 The commitments will be articulated as a clearly defined policy supported by 

procedures and quantified targets.   

 To specifically help reduce significant potential social and demographic impacts 

for more vulnerable or marginalized sectors of the host communities, the Project 

employment opportunities for women and senior citizens will be promoted 

wherever feasible and culturally appropriate.  Opportunities for women and senior 

citizens can be extended to skilled managerial, administrative, and technical, roles 

involving wider spatial recruitment; 

 The Project labor will be sensitized on local cultural and social values as part of 

the induction program who originates from other parts of the country or from 

abroad.  The employment contracts will include reference to certain Codes of 

Conduct addressing company expectations and penal measures concerning 

employee discipline and behavior in interacting with the local communities.  

Additionally, simple community grievance procedures will be established through 

the community liaison personnel and these will be publicized and widely 

accessible to community members.   

 The appropriate management of associated impacts at decommissioning and 

closure will require these measures to be complimented by economic and labor 

related closure mitigation and enhancement measures, which are outlined later in 

this section. 

With the aforementioned mitigation measures complimenting and extending existing 

company policies and design measures, the Project-induced demographic changes during 

the construction and operation phases will lessen, and the influx of job-seekers will be 

largely limited to those seeking and establishing „spin off‟ employment opportunities.  

These will be people who are typically less likely to cause competitive resentment over 

Project employment   

9.6. Social Infrastructure Related Impacts 

A notable feature of the construction phase will be a potential increase in road traffic 

between the Project site and the district and regional centers as labor, materials and 
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supplies are brought to site.  While the volume of Project traffic will reduce during 

operation, labor, materials and supplies will still need to be transported to or from site by 

road.  The increase in vehicular movements during both Project phases can lead to: 

 Road degradation and raise vehicle repair frequencies for road users mainly 

Project use of heavy traffic vehicle.   

 Project road traffic volumes and vehicle size will also increase the burden on local 

and regional road networks, raising congestion levels and frequency particularly 

in urban and town centers, and in turn increasing travel times for other road users.   

Project induced migration and demographic growth can also additionally burden the 

existing social infrastructure in the Study Area.  This will include the already limited 

local electricity and water supplies, inadequate health and education provision, and poor 

sanitary and domestic and human waste facilities.   

The Project‟s public highway haulage requirements during construction and operation 

will rapidly decline following Project decommissioning and closure.  The demand for 

other local social infrastructure will also reduce following closure with the retrenchment 

of workers and economic dependents.  However, the maintenance requirement for social 

infrastructure will largely remain, so any social infrastructure benefits at closure for the 

residual population can only be assumed on the basis of continued maintenance 

provision.   

Mitigation and Enhancement  

The sub-district‟s social infrastructure is poorly developed and in need of investment in 

enhancement, repair, and maintenance.  The urgency and extent of these requirements is 

heightened y the anticipated increase in the population of the Study Area during mine 

construction and operation.  However, the Project is likely to invite more economic 

development opportunities in the region, which will help reduce constraints in the 

existing infrastructure.   

The Project proponent will undertake discussions with the local authorities and 

community stakeholders to encourage action on measures that involve investment in the 

repair, maintenance and enhancement of local social infrastructure.  The proponent will 

help maintain and continually improve community relations by identifying low-cost 

avenues and mechanisms for enabling Project community members to further benefit 

from the transport, power, water supply and other technical aspects of the Project.  This 

process will be informed by a rapid community needs assessment but may include 

provisions to allow community members to benefit from Project facilities, such as, roads 

or the secondment of skilled workers to oversee repairs to social infrastructure during low 

production periods.   

The proponent will monitor for any damage and degradation to existing community 

structures that may arise because of the Project.  This will involve undertaking an 

inventory and condition survey of community social infrastructure. 

9.7. Health and Education Related Impacts 

Elevated levels of traffic movements on the public highways connecting the site can 

increase the road accident risk for community members using these highways as 
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pedestrians or drivers.  It can also markedly elevate the accident risk to community 

livestock.  This risk can be particularly heightened in close proximity to the site where 

Project traffic, population, and livestock numbers will be most concentrated.  During the 

operational phase this road accident risk will be compounded by an anticipated increase 

in private vehicle ownership and an increase in population density due to the Project 

induced economic growth.   

Increase in the population of the host communities because of inward economic 

migration can potentially raise the incidence of communicable diseases already prevalent 

in Tharparkar district (including, but not limited to, hepatitis A and E, diarrhea, cholera, 

tuberculosis, and malaria).  Incidence rates can increase as a result of closer human 

proximity and higher interaction and as a result of additional demand on water supply and 

human and domestic waste facilities, which will further compromise the already poor 

sanitary conditions in the host communities.  A high prevalence of drug or alcohol related 

conditions and sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) among mining communities are well 

established.
8
  Such impacts are most significantly related to mines; employing a large 

proportion of the workforce from outside the area; having poorly defined camp discipline 

procedures and behavioral codes; or operating in countries where prostitution is widely 

established and alcohol is not prohibited.  Although none of these factors will reasonably 

apply to the Project, other contributory factors, like accelerated cultural transition, 

migratory influx, disproportionate male demographic, and a rapid rise in disposable 

income, will apply and lead to some increase in STD and drug abuse prevalence. 

The Project activities can lead to the increased incidence of accidents, communicable 

diseases, and substance abuse.  In addition, in-migration will compound the challenge of 

prevention and treatment by adding to the burden on poorly developed and inadequately 

staffed healthcare services in the communities. 

The health impacts caused by the scaling down or closure of any major productive 

industry are well documented by medics and behavioral scientists.  Research indicates 

that displaced mine workers and Project dependent community members subsequently 

tend to obtain jobs with less occupational status and income.  They also tend to have 

increased blood pressure and cholesterol levels and are more likely to get divorced and 

abuse their spouse or children.
9
  However, the significance of this impact will depend to a 

large degree on decommissioning schedules, the availability of alternative opportunities, 

which is likely given the development of the entire coalfield, and the extent to which the 

community has moved from a culture of collectivism to individualism since Project 

inception. 

Given that operational traffic poses a relatively higher accident risk to community road 

users, the seizure of the Project will reduce the accident risk to road users.  The risk will 

not, however, be reduced to pre-Project levels because Project income generation will 

have increased the level of private vehicle ownership locally, even allowing for post-

                                                 

8
 Joyce. S., and Macfarlane, M., Issues in Socioeconomic Impact Assessment, Breaking New Ground: 

Mining Minerals and Sustainable Development, 2002, MMSD, IIED 
9
 Macfarlane. M., and Warhurst. A., Planning for Mine Closure: Socioeconomic Impacts, 2000, Minerals 

and Energy Journal, Volume 14. No.  4 
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Project out-migration.  Outmigration following closure will, however, reduce the burden 

on community health facilities to near pre-Project levels and is expected to therefore lead 

to a small improvement in the quality of health care provision for the residual population. 

Mitigation and Enhancement 

The potential for major accidents from mining operations are difficult to exhaustively or 

accurately assess due to the nature of variables involved.  Nevertheless, given the 

proximity of the Project to community settlements, the risk to community safety of a 

major accident must be fully considered prior to construction and operation.   Planned 

mine training will provide all mineworkers with a standard health and safety course.  The 

Project proponent will undertake a full Project Community Health and Safety Risk 

Assessment as a basis for subsequent development of a Community Health and Safety 

Action Plan and Community Emergency Preparedness and Response Plan appropriate to 

its findings,
10

 the requirements for which are outlined in Section 10. 

To help safeguard the physical safety of Project community members it will also be 

necessary to carefully monitor road traffic accident rates in the sub-district and to 

introduce comprehensive traffic safety controls.  These controls are likely to include, but 

not be limited to: 

 Vehicle reversing alarms; 

 Driver safety guidelines; 

 Enforced vehicle speed limits near site; 

 Established trucking stops off site; 

 Tracking systems to monitor Project vehicle movements; and 

 Pedestrian and livestock crossings near site access points. 

Also through its grievance redress mechanism, the proponent will maintain track of the 

Project induced health and safety issues.   

Through its program for community development, Project will facilitate the community 

by identifying and resourcing education and health initiatives locally.  These initiatives 

will be informed by a community needs assessment.   

Regardless of whether the resource provider and implementing agency for local health 

and education initiatives is the local authority, operator, or civil society organization, the 

initiatives will need to be identified and developed in partnership and consultation with 

the community.  The initiatives will not create long-term Project dependency but will be 

financially and logistically sustainable by the community and local authorities after 

closure.   

The emphasis will therefore be on community and health initiatives that may require 

initial seed funding or capital investment but do not carry high level maintenance or 

reinvestment costs. 

The impact rating is summarized in the Exhibits 9.5 to Exhibit 9.8.

                                                 

10
 This is in line with recognised best practice community health and safety requirements, including those 

outlined in the IFC’s (2012) Performance Standards on Social and Environmental Sustainability 
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Exhibit 9.5: Calculation of Total Socioeconomic Impact Pre and Post Mitigation 

Effect / Impact Summary Mitigation and Enhancement Summary Phase 

Pre and Post Mitigation Socioeconomic Impacts 

Scope 
(Qsi) 

Duration 
(Qti) 

Intensity 
(Qji) 

Score Significance 
and nature 

Impact group: Community and governance related impacts 

Project dynamics, including 
possible inward migration and 
demographic growth, weaken 
community cohesion and 
traditional culture 

Local labor commitment extended to construction 
phase 

Local recruitment policy based on prioritization by 
proximity 

Local recruitment policy and procedures made 
available to community in a timely manner and include 
a realistic estimate of employment requirement and 
timeframes 

Cultural emersion and sensitization course is included 
as part of the induction program for new employees 

Codes of Conduct addressing company expectations 
and punitive measures concerning employee discipline 
and behavior 

Policy prohibiting the recruitment of non-local 
personnel at the site, and recruitment office away from 
the site for hiring all non-locals. 

Cons 

Pre 

4 3 4 48 High 

Negative 

Cons 

Post 

3 3 2 18 Moderate 

Negative 

Ops 

Pre 

3 4 3 36 High 

Negative 

Ops 

Post 

3 4 2 24 Moderate 

Negative 

Project dynamics, including 
possible inward migration, 
elevate levels of social conflict 
and anti-social, deviant, and 
criminal behavior 

As above, plus; 

Company work in partnership with local governing 
bodies to agree a complimentary strategy for 
addressing this impact, and authorities to use 
additional Project tax revenue to strengthen the 
capacity of existing legal justice and enforcement 
bodies. 

Recruitment commitment articulated as a transparent 
policy supported by training, quantified targets and 

Cons 

Pre 

3 3 3 27 High 

Negative 

Cons 

Post 

2 3 2 12 Moderate 

Negative 

Ops 

Pre 

3 4 3 36 High 

Negative 

Ops 2 4 2 16 Moderate 
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Effect / Impact Summary Mitigation and Enhancement Summary Phase 

Pre and Post Mitigation Socioeconomic Impacts 

Scope 
(Qsi) 

Duration 
(Qti) 

Intensity 
(Qji) 

Score Significance 
and nature 

procedures Post Negative 

Potential economic 
dependence on Project leads 
to out-migration, impacting 
community structure and 
culture 

As above, and as detailed in the economy and 
livelihood related closure mitigation and enhancement 
measures. 

Clos 

Pre 

4 3 3 24 High 

Negative 

Clos 

Post 

3 2 2 12 Moderate 

Negative 

Potential economic effects of 
trans-unemployment elevate 
anti-social and criminal activity 

As above, and as detailed in the economy and 
livelihood related closure mitigation and enhancement 
measures. 

Clos 

Pre 

4 3 3 24 High 

Negative 

Clos 

Post 

3 2 2 12 Moderate 

Negative 

Impact group: Social infrastructure related impacts 

Project related activities 
degrade social infrastructure  

Monitoring of public infrastructure   utilized by the 
Project and maintenance in case of Project induced 
damages 

Cons 

Pre 

3 3 2 18 Moderate 

Negative 

Cons 

Post 

2 2 1 4 Low 

Negative 

Ops 

Pre 

3 4 3 36 High 

Negative 

Ops 

Post 

2 2 2 8 Low 

Negative 

Inward migration and vehicle 
movements increase the 
pressure on social 
infrastructure 

Measures to collaborate with, and help facilitate, local 
authorities to execute their obligations to use Project 
revenues to enhance social infrastructure. 

Undertake a rapid community needs assessment 

Use needs assessment to identify other low-cost 
mechanisms for enabling Project community members 

Cons 

Pre 

4 3 4 48 High 

Negative 

Cons 

Post 

3 2 2 12 Moderate 

Negative 

Ops 4 4 3 48 High 
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Effect / Impact Summary Mitigation and Enhancement Summary Phase 

Pre and Post Mitigation Socioeconomic Impacts 

Scope 
(Qsi) 

Duration 
(Qti) 

Intensity 
(Qji) 

Score Significance 
and nature 

to benefit from the transport, power, water supply and 
other technical Project requirements. 

Develop protocols for community use of proposed site 
access road so that this development enhances 
existing social infrastructure. 

Pre Negative 

Ops 

Post 

2 2 2 8 Low 

Negative 

Currently proposed Project 
developments enhance the 
capacity and quality of social 
infrastructure 

As above Ops 

Pre 

3 3 2 12 Moderate 

Positive 

Ops 

Post 

4 4 4 64 High 

Positive 

Outmigration decreases the 
burden on social infrastructure  

Develop social infrastructure in collaboration with the 
community and local authorities in a way that is 
financially and logistically sustainable by the 
community and local authorities after closure. 

Ensure a reserve closure fund is in place to finance 
reinstatement of degraded social infrastructure or 
related resources after closure. 

Clos 

Pre 

3 2 2 12 Moderate 

Positive 

Clos 

Post 

4 4 4 64 High 

Positive 

Impact group: Health and education related impacts 

Increase in Project road traffic 
raises accident risk to road 
users and livestock 

Establish, well in advance of any significant Project 
development, the appropriate obligations in the event 
of accidents or incidents for which the Project 
proponent is liable 

Cons 

Pre 

2 3 3 18 Moderate 

Negative 

Cons 

Post 

1 3 2 6 Low 

Negative 

Ops 

Pre 

3 4 3 36 High 

Negative 

Ops 

Post 

2 4 2 16 Moderate 

Negative 
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Effect / Impact Summary Mitigation and Enhancement Summary Phase 

Pre and Post Mitigation Socioeconomic Impacts 

Scope 
(Qsi) 

Duration 
(Qti) 

Intensity 
(Qji) 

Score Significance 
and nature 

Project site works increase 
general risk to community 
health and safety 

In advance of any significant Project works: 

Undertake a full Project Community Risk Assessment 
(CRA). 

Prepare a Community Health and Safety Action Plan, 
including a Community Emergency Preparedness and 
Response Plan appropriate to the findings of the CRA. 

Establish the appropriate obligations in the event of 
accidents or incidents for which the operator is liable. 

Establish a reserve fund for related compensation.   

Cons 

Pre 

2 2 3 12 Moderate 

Negative 

Cons 

Post 

1 2 2 4 Low 

Negative 

Ops 

Pre 

2 3 3 18 Moderate 

Negative 

Ops 

Post 

1 2 2 4 Low 

Negative 

Increase in population density 
raises the incidence of 
communicable diseases 

Undertake a rapid community needs assessment 

Use CNA to identify low-cost mechanisms for 
community members to benefit from Project health 
facilities, staffing or medicines. 

Assist in development of health services by the 
community and local authorities in a way that is 
financially and logistically sustainable by the 
community and local authorities after closure 

Cons 

Pre 

3 3 4 36 High 

Negative 

Cons 

Post 

2 2 2 8 Low 

Negative 

Ops 

Pre 

4 4 4 64 High 

Negative 

Ops 

Post 

3 3 2 18 Moderate 

Negative 

Increased disposable income 
and demographic change 
raise STD / drug abuse 
prevalence 

As above plus community and governance mitigation 
measures 

Cons 

Pre 

2 3 2 12 Moderate 

Negative 

Cons 

Post 

1 2 1 2 Low 

Negative 

Ops 

Pre 

2 3 2 12 Moderate 

Negative 

Ops 

Post 

1 2 1 2 Low 

Negative 
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Effect / Impact Summary Mitigation and Enhancement Summary Phase 

Pre and Post Mitigation Socioeconomic Impacts 

Scope 
(Qsi) 

Duration 
(Qti) 

Intensity 
(Qji) 

Score Significance 
and nature 

Inward migration increases the 
burden on local education and 
health service provision 

As above plus community and governance mitigations Cons 

Pre 

3 3 4 36 High 

Negative 

Cons 

Post 

3 2 2 12 Moderate 

Negative 

Ops 

Pre 

4 4 4 64 High 

Negative 

Ops 

Post 

3 3 2 18 Moderate 

Negative 

Vocational training and work 
experience increase local 
transferable skills 

None required Cons 

Pre 

3 3 4 36 High 

Positive 

Ops 

Pre 

3 4 4 48 High 

Positive 

Out-migration reduces road 
accident risk and burden on 
health services 

Develop health services in collaboration with the 
community and local authorities in a way that is 
financially and logistically sustainable by the 
community and local authorities after closure. 

Clos 

Pre 

3 3 2 18 Moderate 

Positive 

Clos 

Post 

4 4 3 48 High 

Positive 

Impact group: Economy related impacts 

Construction requirements 
generate direct, indirect and 
induced employment 

Human resources policy is available and 
understandable to all employees, and sets out its 
approach to managing employees, including rights 
under Pakistani labor and employment law 

All employees will have access to an effective 
grievance mechanism, which they will be informed of 
from point of contract 

Oracle to facilitate and manage the development of a 

Cons 

Pre 

2 3 3 18 Moderate 

Positive 

Cons 

Post 

3 4 4 48 High 

Positive 
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Effect / Impact Summary Mitigation and Enhancement Summary Phase 

Pre and Post Mitigation Socioeconomic Impacts 

Scope 
(Qsi) 

Duration 
(Qti) 

Intensity 
(Qji) 

Score Significance 
and nature 

mine community business and training forum. 

Local labor commitment extended to contractors at 
construction. 

Inflation at construction 
reduces purchasing power and 
jeopardizes short-term 
economic security 

Policy of off-site only recruitment of non-local 
personnel. 

Increase absorption capacity by facilitating and 
managing development of community business and 
training forum. 

Local labor commitment extended to contractors at 
construction. 

Cons 

Pre 

4 3 4 48 High 

Negative 

Cons 

Post 

3 2 3 18 Moderate 

Negative 

Operational requirements 
generate direct, indirect and 
induced employment 

Human resources policy is available and 
understandable to all employees, and sets out its 
approach to managing employees, including rights 
under Pakistani labor and employment law 

All employees will have access to an effective 
grievance mechanism, which they will be informed of 
from point of contract 

Ops 

Pre 

3 4 3 36 High 

Positive 

Ops 

Post 

4 4 4 64 High 

Positive 

At closure, all employees, and 
proportion of ‘spin-off’ 
employees, will experience 
loss of secured income. 

Project to define an employee closure policy, specific 
regard to duration of notice, severance payments, and 
re-training.   

In addition, develop a strategic plan to mitigate the 
most adverse impacts of employee retrenchment.  This 
will include developing a comprehensive employee 
adjustment scheme that reflects consultation with 
employees and their representatives 

Clos 

Pre 

4 3 4 48 High 

Negative 

Clos 

Post 

3 2 3 18 Moderate 

Negative 
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Exhibit 9.6: Total Socioeconomic Impact Magnitude (Pre and Post Mitigation) 

Impact Socioeconomic impact magnitude (pre 
mitigation) 

Socioeconomic impact magnitude (post 
mitigation) 

Total impact 
significance (Tei1) 

Probability 
(P) 

Magnitude 
(M1) 

Total impact 
significance (Tei2) 

Probability 
(P) 

Magnitude 
(M2) 

Con1: Weakened culture and social cohesion  High High  Moderate High  

Con2: Increased tension, crime and conflict High High  Moderate High  

Con3: Increased degradation of social infrastructure Moderate High  Low Moderate  

Con4: Increased burden on social infrastructure High High  Moderate Moderate  

Con5: Increased accident risk to road users and livestock Moderate High  Low High  

Con6: Increased general health/ safety risk to community Moderate Moderate  Low Low  

Con7: Increased health risk to block communities High Low  High High  

Con8: Increased incidence of communicable diseases High High  Low High  

Con9: Increased incidence of STD and drug abuse Moderate High  Low High  

Con10: Increased burden on health / education services High High  Moderate High  

Con11: Increase in transferable skills High High  High High  

Con12: National economic benefits High High  High High  

Con13: Local economic benefits Moderate High  High High  

Con14: Direct, indirect and induced employment Moderate High  High High  

Con15: Inflation and reduction in purchase power High High  Moderate Moderate  

Op1: Weakened culture and social cohesion High High  Moderate High  

Op2: Increased tension, crime, and conflict High High  Moderate High  

Op3: Increased degradation of social infrastructure High High  Low Moderate  

Op4: increased burden on social infrastructure High Moderate  Low Low  

Op5: Enhancement of social infrastructure Moderate High  High High  

Op6: Increased accident risk to road users and livestock High High  Moderate High  
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Impact Socioeconomic impact magnitude (pre 
mitigation) 

Socioeconomic impact magnitude (post 
mitigation) 

Total impact 
significance (Tei1) 

Probability 
(P) 

Magnitude 
(M1) 

Total impact 
significance (Tei2) 

Probability 
(P) 

Magnitude 
(M2) 

Op7: Increased general health / safety risk to community Moderate Moderate  Low Low  

Op8: Increased health risk to block communities High Low  High High  

Op9: Increased incidence of communicable diseases High High  Moderate High  

Op10: Increased incidence of STD and drug abuse Moderate High  Low High  

Op11: Increased burden on health and education services High High  Moderate Moderate  

Op12: Increase in transferable skills High High  High High  

Op13: Local economic benefits Moderate High  High High  

Op14: National economic benefits High High  High High  

Op15: Marginalization of the most vulnerable Moderate High  Low Moderate  

Op16: Direct, indirect and induced employment High High  High High  

Op18: Increased health risk to block communities High Low  High High  

Clos1: Weakened culture and social cohesion High High  Moderate High  

Clos2: Increased tension, crime and conflict High High  Moderate High  

Clos3: Decreased burden on social infrastructure Moderate Moderate  High High  

Clos4: Decrease in health and wellbeing Moderate High  Low High  

Clos5: Reduction in accidents increase in health services Moderate High  High High  

Clos6: National economic revenue losses High High  Moderate High  

Clos7: Local economic revenue losses High High  Moderate High  

Clos8: Loss of secured income High High  Moderate High  
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Exhibit 9.7: Pre-mitigation Impact Magnitude 

P
ro

b
a

b
ili

ty
 

High 4   Con5 (negative) 

Con9 (negative) 

Con13 (positive) 

Op10 (negative) 

Op13 (positive) 

Op15 (negative) 

Clos4 (negative) 

Clos5 (positive) 

Con1 (negative)  

Con2 (negative) 

Con4 (negative) 

Con8 (negative) 

Con10 negative 

Con11 (positive) 

Con12 (positive) 

Con14 (positive) 

Con15 negative 

Op1 (negative) 

Op2 (negative) 

Op3 (negative) 

Op6 (negative) 

Op9 (negative) 

Op11 (negative) 

Op12 (positive) 

Op14 (positive) 

Op16 (positive) 

Clos1 (negative) 

Clos2 (negative) 

Clos6 (negative) 

Clos7 (negative) 

Clos8 (negative) 

Moderate 3   Con3 (negative) 

Con6 (negative) 

Op7 (negative) 

Clos3 (positive) 

Op4 (negative) 

Low 2    Con7 (negative) 

Op8 (negative) 

Op18 (negative) 

Insignificant 1     

   Insignificant Low Moderate High 

Significance  1 2 3 4 
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Exhibit 9.8: Post-mitigation Impact Magnitude 

P
ro

b
a

b
ili

ty
 

High 4   Con5 (negative) 

Con8 (negative) 

Con9 (negative) 

Op10 (negative) 

Con1 (negative) 

Con2 (negative) 

Op1 (negative) 

Op2 (negative) 

Con10 (negative) 

Op1 (negative) 

Op2 (negative) 

Op6 (negative) 

Op9 (negative) 

Clos1 (negative) 

Clos2 (negative) 

Clos4 (negative) 

Clos6 (negative) 

Clos7 (negative) 

Clos8 (negative) 

Con7 (positive) 

Con11 (positive) 

Con12 (positive) 

Con13 (positive) 

Con14 (positive) 

Op5 (positive) 

Op8 (positive) 

Op12 (positive) 

Op13 (positive) 

Op14 (positive) 

Op16 (positive) 

Op18 (positive) 

Clos5 (positive) 

Moderate 3  Con3 (negative) 

Op3 (negative) 

Op15 (negative) 

Con4 (negative) 

Con15 (negative) 

Op11 (negative) 

 

Low 2  Con6 (negative) 

Op4 (negative) 

Op7 (negative) 

  

Insignificant 1      

   Insignificant Low Moderate High 

 Significance 1 2 3 4 
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10. Environmental Management Plan 

Environmental Management Plan is the “synthesis of all proposed mitigative and 

monitoring actions, set to a timeline with specific responsibility assigned and follow-up 

actions defined.”
1
  It is generally recognized as the most important output of the ESIA as 

through this tool it ensured that the mitigation measures identified in the ESIA are 

implemented.   

Effective implementation of the environmental management plan requires the 

organization to develop a corporate level management system.  The management system, 

the Environmental Management System (EMS), is developed as part of the organization's 

overall management system with specific objective of implementing the environmental 

policy of the organization and managing the environmental aspects of the organization‟s 

operations.   

This section first describes the framework of the proposed EMS for SCEL.  This is 

followed by a description of the proposed EMP and the proposed Social Management 

Plan. 

10.1 Environmental Management System 

SCEL is designing high-level environmental performance goals which will apply across 

the range of activities undertaken by the company and at all phases of the Project; 

engineering design, procurement, construction and pre commissioning.  SCEL seeks to 

achieve high standards of health, safety and environmental management as part of the 

efficient management of their business.  They are committed to liaising and co-operating 

with the appropriate enforcing authorities and will comply with the relevant legislation 

and any other requirements to which they adhere.  Furthermore SCEL will develop 

systems and procedures that deliver the high standards sought, for managing significant 

environmental aspects.   

For the duration of the project SCEL will develop tangible environmental performance 

targets to negate where possible and minimise in all cases any significant potential 

environmental impact arising from the project activities. 

The Project EMS is in accordance with the legal and administrative requirements of 

Pakistan, international standards, such as the World Bank guidelines, and the main 

principles in the International Standards Organization (ISO) 14001 Standard (ISO 

14001:2004).   

International standards, such as, the IFC Performance Standards state the objectives of an 

EMS are to: 

                                                 

1
  The World Bank, http://go.worldbank.org/UC9PIUINF0, Accessed April 2013. 

http://go.worldbank.org/UC9PIUINF0
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 identify and assess social and environmental impacts, both adverse and beneficial; 

 avoid, or where avoidance is not possible, minimize, mitigate or compensate for 

adverse impacts on workers, affected communities, and the environment; 

 ensure that affected communities are engaged on issues that could potentially 

affect them; and 

 promote improved social and environmental performance of companies through 

the effective use of management systems. 

There are 16 basic elements of EMS relating to the four steps–plan, do, check, and act.  

In Exhibit 10.1, the Plan-Do-Check-Act Model is presented showing the relationship of 

each step with the 16 elements.  Brief explanation of the each of the element is provided 

below and are discussed in details in Appendix J. 

Step I: Plan Elements 

1. Policy: Produce and communicate a statement of corporate commitment to 

environmental and social management 

2. Legal requirements: Identify and provide access to legal requirements 

3. Aspect identification and impact assessment: Identify aspects (“mechanisms” 

by which project activities impact on the environment) and assess associated 

impacts arising throughout the Project life.  The EIA falls under this element of 

the EMS 

4. Objectives, targets and plans for management: Define objectives, targets, 

criteria and actions for the management of potential impacts.  The Environmental 

Management Plan (EMP) falls under this element 

Step II: Do Elements 

1. Roles and responsibility: Provide sufficient management sponsorship of human 

and financial resources; establish roles and responsibilities for implementation 

2. Training: Ensure that employees are aware of and able to meet that their 

responsibilities 

3. Communication: Communicate internally and externally on the implementation 

of environmental and social management 

4. Operational controls: Implement operational controls to maintain environmental 

performance and compliance and to manage impacts and risks 

5. Documentation and record keeping: Maintain and control documentation on the 

different elements of the EMS  

Step III: Check Elements 

1. Monitoring and evaluation: Monitor and measure the effectiveness of the EMP 

and performance of the EMS 

2. Corrective and preventive actions: Identify and correct problems and prevent 

re-occurrences 
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3. Reporting: Report on the effectiveness of the EMP and EMS to senior 

management, regulatory authorities and affected communities 

Step IV: Act Elements 

1. Management review and governance: Review and refine the EMP and EMS 

with the aim of continuous improvement  

2. Management of change: Modify the EMS in response to changes in the Project 

and to changes in the organization, personnel, operations and processes 

Elements Applying to All Steps 

1. Stakeholder engagement: An ongoing process, throughout the life of the project.  

Serves to build and maintain a constructive relationship with communities 

affected by the project 

2. Emergency planning, response and recovery: Maintain emergency response 

preparedness through the identification of potential environmental emergencies, 

development of response plans and allocation of response and recovery resources. 
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Exhibit 10.1: Elements of the EMS 

 

10.2 Project Environmental Management Plan 

The main objective of the Environmental Management Plan (EMP) is to layout the 

mechanism to implement the environmental and social mitigation measures discussed in 

Section 8 and 9.  It is the fundamental tool that ensures that all mitigation measures are 

consolidated, their implementation responsibilities identified and the resources required 

to implement the measures are provided.  Further, the EMP includes monitoring 

measures as a feedback mechanism on implementation and effectiveness of the 

mitigation measures.   

EMP is prepared for all the identified environmental impacts during design, pre-

construction, construction, operation, and closure stages.  The methodology followed for 

preparing the EMP consists of the following steps: 
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 Identify mitigation and enhancement measures for each identified impacts and 

risks, 

 Identifying the organization or person that would be responsible for implementing 

the measures, 

 Developing a mechanism for monitoring the proposed mitigation measures, 

10.2.1 Mitigation 

The mitigation plan prepared in accordance with the above framework is given in 

Exhibits 10.2 and Exhibit 10.3.  The environmental and social mitigation plan includes 

the following: 

 The measures that are required to be implemented during the design, construction 

and implementation phases of the Project are identified 

 For each mitigation measure the person responsible to implement and monitor the 

implementation is identified 

 The timing (Project stage) to implement and the location to implement  

EMP will be included in all the bid documents of the Project and will become a part of 

the civil works contract.  The strict implementation of the EMP and project 

management‟s strict enforcement of the adequate construction practices and standards 

will greatly reduce the negative impacts of the Project.  

It may be noted that the table of responsibilities in the EMP is preliminary.  It will be 

further refined after commencement of activities and identification of various contractors. 
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Exhibit 10.2: Environmental Mitigation Plan for Project 

Effect/ Impact summary Mitigation and Enhancement Summary Responsibility
 a
 Timing 

Impact Group: Groundwater 

Open pits 

1. Emissions impact on 
water quality 

Surface drainage ditches to divert clean waters, ongoing monitoring of water 
quality, operational management control 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

2. Discharges impact on 
water quality 

Surface drainage ditches to divert clean waters, ongoing monitoring of water 
quality 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

3. Groundwater abstraction 
(potable water, and some 
pumping) 

Limited abstraction to suit need. Ongoing water quality monitoring. SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

4. Lateral impact of open pit 
dewatering on groundwater 
regime 

Intermittent upper and middle aquifers, and no significant use of deep aquifer flows SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Waste rocks dump 

5. Emissions impact on 
water quality 

Erosion control measures, ongoing monitoring of water quality, dust supression. SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

6. Surface waste waters 
impact on water quality 

Erosion control measures, ngoing monitoring of water quality. SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Lignite stockpile 

7. Emissions impact on 
water quality 

Erosion control, limited live stocking, ongoing monitoring of water quality. SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

8. Surface waste waters 
impact on water quality 

Reduce/prevent discharges, Ongoing monitoring of water quality. SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Vehicles depot, Fuel 
storage with dispenser 

9. Discharges impact on 
water quality 

Ongoing monitoring of water quality, spill prevention and control, fully bunded and 
contained fuel storage. 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 
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Effect/ Impact summary Mitigation and Enhancement Summary Responsibility
 a
 Timing 

Impact Group: Air Quality 

Open pits 

1. Emission impact on air 
quality 

Reduction in dust generation through suppression by water, air quality monitoring SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

2. Operating open-pit 
machinery noise impact 

Proficient engine efficiencies and haulage cycles. Mufflers and shock absorbers on 
all equipment, plant and machinery, noise monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Waste rocks dump 

3. Emission impact on air 
quality 

Reduction in dust generation through suppression by water, air quality monitoring SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

4. Operating dumping 
machinery noise impact 

Proficient engine efficiencies and haulage cycles. Mufflers and shock absorbers on 
all equipment, plant and machinery. noise monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Lignite stockpile 

5. Emission impact on air 
quality 

Covered stockpile, air quality monitoring SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

6. Operating machinery 
noise impact 

Proficient engine efficiencies and haulage cycles. Mufflers and shock absorbers on 
all equipment, plant and machinery. noise monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

7. Conveyor discharge Dust suppression measures, limiting height of discharge, good planning. SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Vehicles depot & Fuel 
storage 

8. Emission impact on air 
quality 

Proficient engine efficiencies and haulage cycles, air quality monitoring SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

9. Operating equipment & 
vehicles noise impact 

Proficient engine efficiencies and haulage cycles. Mufflers and shock absorbers on 
all equipment, plant and machinery. noise monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

10. Diesel Generator. 
Emission impact on air 
quality (including SO2, 
GHGs and other 

Choice of BAT to reduce generator emissions SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 
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Effect/ Impact summary Mitigation and Enhancement Summary Responsibility
 a
 Timing 

combustion contaminants) 

11 Truck haulage noise 
impact on communities 

Minimising truck movements and avoiding villages where possible with haulage 
routes 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Impact Group: Soils and Land Use 

Open pits 

1. Dust impact 

Water suppression, efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance. Air 
quality monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

2. Surface waste waters 
impact 

Water collection, containment and treatment. Water quality monitoring SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Waste rocks dump 

3. Dust emissions impact 

Water suppression, efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance. Air 
quality monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

4. Surface waste waters 
impact 

Water collection, containment and treatment. Water quality monitoring SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Lignite stockpile and 
Conveyor 

5. Dust impact 

Water suppression, efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance. Air 
quality monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

6. Surface waste waters 
impact 

Water collection, containment and treatment. Water quality monitoring SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Vehicles depot, Fuel 
storage 

7. Vehicle and fuel storage 
depot 

emissions impact 

Water suppression, efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance. Air 
quality monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Diesel Generator 

8. Air and dust emissions 
impact 

Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance. Air quality monitoring SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 
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Effect/ Impact summary Mitigation and Enhancement Summary Responsibility
 a
 Timing 

Impact Group: Flora 

Open pits 

1. Dust impact 

Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance, water suppression, air 
quality monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

2. Surface waste waters 
impact 

Water capture and containment and systems, water quality monitoring SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Waste rock dump 

3. Dust impact 

Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance, water suppression, air 
quality monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

4. Surface waste waters 
impact 

Water capture and containment and systems, water quality monitoring SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Lignite stockpile 

5. Dust impact 

Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance, water suppression, air 
quality monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

6. Surface waste waters 
impact 

Water capture and containment systems, water quality monitoring SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Vehicles depot, FL storage 

7. Emissions impact 

Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance, water suppression, air 
quality monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Diesel Generator 

8.Air and Dust Emissions 
Impact 

Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance, water suppression, 
clarification of emissions, air quality monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

9. Camp area Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance, water suppression, 
clarification of emissions, air quality monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Impact Group: Fauna 

Open pits 

10. Dust impact 

Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance, water suppression, air 
quality monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

11 Surface waste waters 
impact 

Water capture, containment systems, water quality monitoring SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 
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Effect/ Impact summary Mitigation and Enhancement Summary Responsibility
 a
 Timing 

12. Disturbance Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance, noise absorbers, ecological 
monitoring and management plans 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Waste rock dump 

13 Dust impact 

Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance, water suppression, air 
quality monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

14. Surface waste waters 
impact 

Water capture and containment and systems, water quality monitoring SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

15. Disturbance Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance, noise absorbers, ecological 
monitoring and management plans 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Lignite stockpile 

16. Dust impact 

Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance, covered stockpile, water 
suppression, air quality monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

17. Surface waste waters 
impact 

Water capture and containment and systems, covered stockpile, water quality 
monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

18. Disturbance Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance, noise absorbers, ecological 
monitoring and management plans 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Vehicles depot, Fuel 
storage 

19. Emissions impact 

Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance, water suppression, air 
quality monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

20. Disturbance Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance, noise absorbers, ecological 
monitoring and management plans 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Diesel Generator 

21. Emissions impact 

Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance, water suppression, air 
quality monitoring 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

22. Disturbance Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance, noise absorbers, ecological 
monitoring and management plans 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

23. Camp area disurbance Efficient plant and machinery cycles and maintenance, noise absorbers, ecological 
monitoring and management plans 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

a The specific contractors’ responsibilities will be defined before commencement of activities 
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Exhibit 10.3: Social Mitigation Plan for Project 

Effect/ Impact Summary Mitigation and Enhancement Summary Responsibility
 a
 Timing 

Impact group: Community and governance related impacts 

Project dynamics, including 
possible inward migration 
and demographic growth, 
weaken community 
cohesion and traditional 
culture 

 Local labour commitment extended to construction phase 

 Local recruitment policy based on prioritisation by proximity 

 Local recruitment policy and procedures made available to community in a 
timely manner and include a realistic estimate of employment requirement and 
timeframes 

 Cultural emersion and sensitisation course is included as part of the induction 
programme for new employees 

 Codes of Conduct addressing company expectations and punitive measures 
concerning employee discipline and behaviour 

 Policy prohibiting the recruitment of non-local personnel at the site, and 
recruitment office away from the site for hiring all non-locals. 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Project dynamics, including 
possible inward migration, 
elevate levels of social 
conflict and anti-social, 
deviant, and criminal 
behaviour 

As above, plus; 

 Company work in partnership with local governing bodies to agree a 
complimentary strategy for addressing this impact, and authorities to use 
additional Project tax revenue to strengthen the capacity of existing legal 
justice and enforcement bodies. 

 Recruitment commitment articulated as a transparent policy supported by 
training, quantified targets and procedures 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Potential economic 
dependence on Project 
leads to out-migration, 
impacting community 
structure and culture 

As above, and as detailed in the economy and livelihood related closure mitigation 
and enhancement measures in Section 9 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 
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Effect/ Impact Summary Mitigation and Enhancement Summary Responsibility
 a
 Timing 

Potential economic effects 
of trans-unemployment 
elevate anti-social and 
criminal activity 

As above, and as detailed in the economy and livelihood related closure mitigation 
and enhancement measures. 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Impact group: Social infrastructure related impacts 

Project related activities 
degrade social 
infrastructure  

Monitoring of public infrastructure   utilized by the Project and maintenance in case 
of Project induced damages 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Inward migration and 
vehicle movements 
increase the pressure on 
social infrastructure 

 Measures to collaborate with, and help facilitate, local authorities to execute 
their obligations to use Project revenues to enhance social infrastructure. 

 Undertake a rapid community needs assessment 

 Use needs assessment to identify other low-cost mechanisms for enabling 
Project community members to benefit from the transport, power, water supply 
and other technical Project requirements. 

 Develop protocols for community use of proposed site access road so that this 
development enhances existing social infrastructure. 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Currently proposed Project 
developments enhance the 
capacity and quality of 
social infrastructure 

As above SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Outmigration decreases the 
burden on social 
infrastructure  

 Develop social infrastructure in collaboration with the community and local 
authorities in a way that is financially and logistically sustainable by the 
community and local authorities after closure. 

 Ensure a reserve closure fund is in place to finance reinstatement of degraded 
social infrastructure or related resources after closure. 

SCEL Construction and 
operational phases 
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Effect/ Impact Summary Mitigation and Enhancement Summary Responsibility
 a
 Timing 

Impact group: Health and education related impacts 

Increase in Project road 
traffic raises accident risk to 
road users and livestock 

Establish, well in advance of any significant Project development, the appropriate 
obligations in the event of accidents or incidents for which the Project proponent is 
liable 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction phase 

Project site works increase 
general risk to community 
health and safety 

In advance of any significant Project works: 

 Undertake a full Project Community Risk Assessment (CRA). 

 Prepare a Community Health and Safety Action Plan, including a Community 
Emergency Preparedness and Response Plan appropriate to the findings of 
the CRA. 

 Establish the appropriate obligations in the event of accidents or incidents for 
which the operator is liable. 

 Establish a reserve fund for related compensation.   

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Increase in population 
density raises the incidence 
of communicable diseases 

Undertake a rapid community needs assessment 

 Identify concrete measures to help ensure local authorities execute their 
obligations to use project revenue to enhance health services 

 Use CNA to identify low-cost mechanisms for community members to benefit 
from Project health facilities, staffing or medicines. 

 Assist in development of health services by the community and local 
authorities in a way that is financially and logistically sustainable by the 
community and local authorities after closure 

SCEL Construction and 
operational phases 

Increased disposable 
income and demographic 
change raise STD / drug 
abuse prevalence 

As above plus community and governance mitigation measures SCEL Construction and 
operational phases 

Inward migration increases 
the burden on local 
education and health 
service provision 

As above plus community and governance mitigations SCEL Construction and 
operational phases 
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Effect/ Impact Summary Mitigation and Enhancement Summary Responsibility
 a
 Timing 

Out-migration reduces road 
accident risk and burden on 
health services 

Develop health services in collaboration with the community and local authorities in 
a way that is financially and logistically sustainable by the community and local 
authorities after closure. 

SCEL Construction and 
operational phases 

Impact group: Economic related impacts 

Construction requirements 
generate direct, indirect and 
induced employment 

 Human resources policy is available and understandable to all employees, and 
sets out its approach to managing employees, including rights under Pakistani 
labour and employment law 

 All employees will have access to an effective grievance mechanism, which 
they will be informed of from point of contract 

 SCEL to facilitate and manage the development of a mine community 
business and training forum. 

 Local labour commitment extended to contractors at construction. 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Inflation at construction 
reduces purchasing power 
and jeopardizes short-term 
economic security 

 Policy of off-site only recruitment of non-local personnel. 

 Increase absorption capacity by facilitating and managing development of 
community business and training forum. 

 Local labour commitment extended to contractors at construction. 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

Operational requirements 
generate direct, indirect and 
induced employment 

 Human resources policy is available and understandable to all employees, and 
sets out its approach to managing employees, including rights under Pakistani 
labour and employment law 

 All employees will have access to an effective grievance mechanism, which 
they will be informed of from point of contract 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

At closure, all employees, 
and proportion of ‘spin-off’ 
employees, will experience 
loss of secured income. 

 Project to define an employee closure policy, specific regard to duration of 
notice, severance payments, and re-training.   

 In addition, develop a strategic plan to mitigate the most adverse impacts of 
employee retrenchment.  This will include developing a comprehensive 
employee adjustment scheme that reflects consultation with employees and 
their representatives 

SCEL and 
contractors 

Construction and 
operational phases 

a The specific contractors’ responsibilities will be defined before commencement of activities 
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10.2.2 Monitoring Mechanism 

Monitoring of environmental components and mitigation measures during 

implementation and operation stages is a key component of the EMP to safeguard the 

protection of environment.  The objectives of the monitoring are to (i) monitor changes in 

the environment during various stages of the project life cycle with respect to baseline 

conditions; and (ii) manage environmental issues arising from construction works 

through closely monitoring the environmental compliances.  A monitoring mechanism is 

developed for each identified impact and it includes: 

 Location of the monitoring (near the Project activity, sensitive receptors or within 

the Project influence area) 

 Means of monitoring, i.e. parameters of monitoring and methods of monitoring 

(visual inspection, consultations, interviews, surveys, field measurements,  or 

sampling and analysis) 

 Frequency of monitoring (daily, weekly, monthly, seasonally, annually or during 

implementation of a particular activity) 

The monitoring program will also include regular monitoring of construction and 

operation activities for their compliance with the environmental requirements as per 

relevant standards, specifications and EMP.  The purpose of such monitoring is to assess 

the performance of the undertaken mitigation measures and to immediately formulate 

additional mitigation measures and/or modify the existing ones aimed at meeting the 

environmental compliance as appropriate during construction.   

The preliminary monitoring plan is provided in Exhibit 10.4. 

In addition to the above, the Project EMP will include an effects monitoring program to 

measure effectiveness of the mitigation plan.  The following monitoring plans will be 

undertaken for the Project: 

 Ambient Air Quality 

 Groundwater Quality and Quantity 

 Noise and vibration 

 Soil 

 Ecology 
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Exhibit 10.4: Environmental Monitoring Plan during Construction and Operation 

Aspect Location What to monitor Frequency Responsibility Trigger for Corrective 
Action 

Soil 8-10 locations around the mine site, 
coal stockyard and haul roads.  Sites 
should be selected both in in the 
summer up wind and down directions.  
Two reference sites should also be 
monitored 

Soil metal and carbon contents  Annually starting 
with the construction 
activities 

SCEL Parameters exceeding 
the baseline value (as set 
by initial three years of 
data) by more than 25% 

Erosion Construction areas and material 
storage sites 

Visual inspection of erosion 
prevention measures and 
occurrence of erosion 

Monthly during 
construction 

Contractor Signs of erosion 

Pits, embankments and waste dump Visual and photographic 
monitoring of erosion evidence 
on slopes 

Quarterly during the 
year of construction 
of slope and 
annually afterwards 

SCEL and 
Contractor 

Evidence of erosion and 
potential slope failure 

Hydrocarbon and 
chemical spill 

Construction camps and storage sites Visual inspection of storage 
facilities  

Monthly Contractor Evidence of spills 

Local Roads All public roads used by the Project 
starting from Islamkot 

Visual inspection to ensure 
local roads are not damaged 

Quarterly Contractor Evidence of damage 

Traffic Safety Haul roads Visual inspection to see 
whether proper traffic signs  
are placed and flagmen for 
traffic management are 
engaged 

Monthly Contractor Evidence of non-
compliance 

Air Quality Construction sites Visual inspection to ensure 
good standard equipment is in 
use and dust suppression 
measures (spraying of waters) 
are in place. 

Daily Contractor Evidence of non-
compliance 
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Aspect Location What to monitor Frequency Responsibility Trigger for Corrective 
Action 

Villages in Block VI Continuous dust-fall monitoring 
and dust flux monitoring.  
Sampling to be undertaken on 
monthly basis.   

Monthly SCEL Parameters exceeding 
the baseline value ( 
as set by initial year of 
data) by more than 25% 

Villages in Block VI Air quality monitoring (PM, 
PM10, PM2.5, NOX, SO2, CO) 

Annually starting as 
early as possible 
before construction 

SCEL NEQS (for gases) and 
baseline value as given 
in the ESIA and any data 
collected before start of 
construction 

Noise  Construction sites Visual inspection to ensure 
good standard equipment are 
in use 

Weekly Contractor Evidence of non-
compliance 

Villages in Block VI Hourly, day and night time 
noise levels (dB) monitoring 
using noise meters 

Annually starting as 
early as possible 
before construction 

SCEL NEQS and baseline 
value based on data 
collected before start of 
construction 

Waste 
Management 

Construction camps and construction 
sites 

Visual inspection that solid 
waste is disposed at 
designated site 

Monthly Contractor Evidence of non-
compliance 

Drinking water 
and sanitation 

In construction sites and construction 
camps 

Ensure the construction 
workers are provided with safe 
water and sanitation facilities 
in the site 

Monthly Contractor Evidence of non-
compliance 

Reinstatement of 
Work sites 

All work sites Visual Inspection After completion of 
all works 

SCEL Evidence of non-
compliance 

Safety of workers At work sites Usage of Personal Protective 
equipment 

Monthly Contractor Evidence of non-
compliance 
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Aspect Location What to monitor Frequency Responsibility Trigger for Corrective 
Action 

Wastewater After waste water treatment and at the 
final disposal point 

Parameters in NEQS (only 
those which are likely to 
exceed) 

Annually SCEL NEQS 

Dewatering 
water 

Discharge point where the custody is 
transferred 

Flow rate and TDS  Monthly SCEL Significant change as 
agreed between SCEL 
and GoS 

Stack Emissions Any non-road engine used for power 
generation 

SO2, NOx, CO, and PM.  Annually Contractor and 
SCEL 

NEQS to the extent 
applicable 

Groundwater Villages in Block VI Water level and TDS Monthly SCEL More than 10% change in 
water level or TDS as 
compared to seasonal 
average 

Employment All hiring undertaken directly by SCEL 
or its contractors 

Domicile, age, qualifications 
and salary of all employees in 
management, technical, skilled 
and unskilled category 

Quarterly SCEL Non-compliance with the 
employment policy 

Socioeconomic 
conditions 

Block VI and areas around it Socioeconomic parameters as 
discussed in Exhibit 10.3 

As required SCEL As established 

Grievance Block VI and areas around it Nature and frequency of 
grievances and time taken to 
address them 

Quarterly SCEL Increase in number of 
grievances or delay in 
addressing them 

Vulture 
Population 

Block VI Number of existing nests and 
sightings of birds 

Annually SCEL Unusual decrease in 
nests or sightings 
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10.2.3 Institutional Framework for Implementation of EMP  

Institutions responsible for executing and monitoring the environmental aspects of this 

Project are: 

 The top management of SCEL will be ultimately responsible to ensure that the 

EMP is implemented.  For this purpose, SCEL will develop and maintain internal 

institutional capacity for environmental management  

 Engineering, Procurement and Construction (EPC) and other contractors (the 

„Contractors‟) will be primarily responsible for monitoring of the implementation 

of the EMP.  EPC will monitor all activities of all contractors procured under the 

Project.  As several contractors will be working simultaneously for timely and 

speedy implementation of the Project, it is important that EPC has to effectively 

supervise and monitor the environmental activities being implemented in the 

field.  The EPC is also responsible for updating or making the necessary changes 

to the EMP if required based on the revised designs and locations.  The EPA 

contractor will have separate health, safety, and environment department headed 

by a senior manager. 

 Each contractor procured for this project will be responsible for implementation 

of the EMP to the extent that it applies to the contractor‟s area of work.  Each 

contractor will be recommended to have an environmental management system.  

The major contractors will be required to have an Environmental Manager and a 

Occupational Health and Safety Manager on their staff.   

10.2.4 Reporting and Feedback Mechanism 

The EPC Contractor will prepare a „Construction Environmental Action Plan‟ (CEAP) 

demonstrating the manner in which they will comply with the requirements of mitigation 

measures proposed in the EMP.  The CEAP will form the part of the contract documents 

and will be used as monitoring tool for compliance.  Violation of the compliance 

requirements will be treated as non–compliance leading to the corrections or otherwise 

imposing penalty on the contractors 

EPC Contractor, through the environmental specialist on the team, will prepare periodic 

(at least once every three months) status reports on the EMP implementation.  Such 

reports will carry information on the main types of activities carried out within the 

reporting period, status of any clearances/permits/licenses which are required for carrying 

out such activities, mitigation measures applied, and any environmental issues emerging 

in relations with suppliers, local authorities, affected communities.   

The EPC Contractor‟s reports will be based on reports prepared by various subcontractors 

and their own monitoring and supervision.  EPC Contractor shall assess is the accuracy of 

the factual information provided in the contractor‟s reports, fill any gaps identified in 

them, and evaluate adequacy of mitigation measures applied by subcontractor.  The EPC 

Contractor must highlight any cases of incompliance with EMPs, inform on any acute 

issues brought up by contractor or revealed by the supervisor himself, and propose 

corrective actions.  
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After completion of the EPC Contractor‟s contract, SCEL will be in charge of the 

operation and maintenance of the Project and will be responsible for compliance with the 

monitoring plan during operations. 

Feedback and adjustment will be carried out in two tiers.  Upon request for EMP 

modification by the Subcontractor, the EPC Contractor and SCEL will review the 

proposals in detail and consider their acceptance or rejection.  Primarily, only those 

modifications will be considered, which do not contravene the conditions of the 

environmental approval from SEPA.  SCEL will consider the recommendations of the 

EPC Contractor but it will be the final authority on approval of the change.  It may decide 

to undertake studies before approval of the change.   

10.2.5 Training 

SCEL will initiate a training program to ensure that its employees and that of its 

contractors have the required knowledge and skill to manage the environmental aspects 

of their respective jobs.  The proposed environmental training is listed in Exhibit 10.5. 

Exhibit 10.5: Preliminary Environmental Trainings Program 

 Type of Training Personnel to be 
Trained 

Training Description 

1 Occupational Health 
and Safety 

EHS Manager 

Plant managers and 
supervisors 

Awareness to conform to safety codes. 

Mandatory use of PPE by the senior 
administration during all plant visits 

2 Occupational Health 
and Safety 

Workers 

Staff 

Health, safety and hygiene 

Proper usage of personnel protective 
gear 

Precautions to be taken for working in 
confined areas. 

3 Health, Safety and 
Environmental 
Auditing 

Staff responsible for 
inspection/audits 

Procedures to carry out Health, Safety 
and Environmental Audits 

Reporting requirements 

4 Waste Disposal and 
Handling 

Relevant Workers 

Relevant Staff 

Segregation, identification of hazardous 
waste, use of PPEs, waste handling 

5 Social & 
environmental laws 
& regulations, norms, 
procedures and 
guidelines of 
Government 

EHS staff 

Plant managers and 
supervisors 

Environmental standards and their 
compliance 

6 Implementation of 
environmental 
management and 
monitoring plant 

EHS staff 

Responsible 
supervisory staff 

Management 

Concepts of environmental management 
and monitoring plan 

7 Defensive driving All drivers and their 
supervisors 

Safe driving and handling of equipment 
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10.2.6 Specific Management Plans 

The mitigation and management plans to ensure environmental performance of the 

Project are the following: 

 Water Management Action Plan 

 Air Quality Action Plan 

 Decommissioning and Rehabilitation Plan 

 Health and Safety Plan 

 Emergency Preparedness and Response Plan 

 Community Relations Management System and Practice Guidelines; 

 Resettlement Action Plan; 

 Community Relations Policy; 

 Spill Response and Prevention Plan; 

 Community Health and Safety Plan; 

 Soil Handling and Management Plan; 

 Erosion Control Plan; 

 Biodiversity Conservation and Offsetting Action Plan 

 Contractor Management Plan; 

 Revegetation plan;  

 Human Resources or Skills Development Plan; and 

 Retrenchment Plan. 

In addition to the above, the Project EMP will include a monitoring programme to 

measure effectiveness of the management plans enlisted above.  The following 

monitoring plans will be undertaken for the Project: 

 Emissions and releases 

 Water 

 Atmospheric 

 Dust 

 Noise and vibration 

 Soil 

 Ecological monitoring 

The details of the individual management and monitoring plans are provided in 

Appendix J of the ESIA. 
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10.3 Social Management Plan 

SCEL will establish and maintain an organisational structure that defines roles and 

responsibilities to implement a socioeconomic management system.  Specific personnel, 

with clear lines of authority, will be designated clearly defined socioeconomic 

management responsibilities within the system, and sufficient human and financial 

resources will be provided on an on-going basis to support the system to achieve 

continuous effective socioeconomic performance. 

Central to SCEL‟s social management system will be SCEL‟s corporate social 

responsibility statement, which is given below. 

10.3.1 SCEL Policy 

Through its statement of Corporate Responsibility Principles, SCEL fulfils their mission 

objective through the following values and principles: 

 Ethics: SCEL values principles of integrity, honesty, transparency, 

accountability. 

 Governance: SCEL is committed to sound corporate governance.  In this regard, 

the company's independent Board of Directors has adopted publicly available 

governance principles. 

 Legal and Human Rights: SCEL advocates adherence to the law and respect for 

basic human rights and the customs and values of its employees and stakeholder 

communities. 

 Engagement: SCEL recognizes the importance of inclusive and informed 

consultation in all activities and decision-making processes that may significantly 

impact their stakeholders.   

 Risk Management: SCEL is aware of the financial, social and environmental 

risks of mining and is committed to ensure timely action to identify, avoid and 

minimize risks to its stakeholders. 

 Health and Safety: SCEL is committed to conducting its business in a way that 

ensures the health, safety, and security, of its employees and the host communities 

wherever it operates. 

 Human Resources: SCEL objects to unlawful discrimination or use of forced or 

child labour and it will utilize best employee practices to promote a motivated and 

accountable workforce. 

 Environment: SCEL values quality environmental performance through strict 

adherence to national and international regulations and international 

environmental best practices. 

 Economy: SCEL believes that it can play an instrumental role in enhancing local 

economies through its commitment to training and the sourcing of labour, goods 

and services locally. 
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 Society: SCEL is committed to working in mutually beneficial partnership with 

its community stakeholders to contribute to their welfare and socioeconomic 

development based on an in-depth understanding of their community 

stakeholders, including their traditions and customs. 

10.3.2 Socioeconomic Enhancement and Mitigation Measures 

Consistent with SCEL‟s commitment to prioritize recruitment of local people, a skills‟ 

development plan will be implemented that will focus on imparting training to the local 

people on various skills that can improve their likelihood for employment by the Project.  

This can include, but will not be limited to, training in driving skills, labour works and 

security services. 

To ensure that the existing infrastructure, especially roads, are not damaged due to the 

Project traffic and other activities, periodic monitoring and maintenance of the 

infrastructure will be undertaken by the Project. 

10.3.3 Stakeholder Engagement 

Stakeholder engagement provides stakeholders with opportunities to express their views 

on project risks, impacts and impact mitigation measures and involves appropriate 

consideration of the views and responses by project management.  The stakeholder 

engagement applies to each of the steps of EMS “plan-do-check-act” cycle and is an 

integral part of several EMS elements.  The relationship between stakeholder engagement 

and these elements is as follows: 

 Environmental Assessment:  During the ESIA, the focus of stakeholder 

engagement has been the involvement of stakeholders in project-planning and 

project-approval decision-making processes.  It facilitated identification of 

stakeholder‟s concerns so they could be addressed in the Project design and/or 

EMP.  It forms the basis for stakeholder engagement throughout the life of the 

Project. 

 EMP:  Stakeholders will be involved in the regulatory process of review and 

approval of the first version of the EMP.  Throughout the life of the Project, there 

should be ongoing reporting to stakeholders on progress in the implementation of 

the EMP and supporting management plans that are of interest to them.  The EMP 

and supporting management plans may need to be revised in response to 

stakeholders‟ concerns. 

 Communication:  Communication with stakeholders will be required to 

implement some management actions.  The communication will be required to 

raise awareness and cooperation of potentially affected communities and other 

stakeholders.  SCEL will determine effective communication methods for making 

affected communities aware of actions they may need to take to avoid exposure to 

operation-related hazards and how they can maximize on opportunities resulting 

from the operation.   

 Monitoring and evaluation:  Participatory monitoring is desirable.  This entails 

involvement of stakeholders, particularly affected communities, in monitoring and 

verifying information to check that impact mitigation measures are appropriate.  
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Grievances will be handled as incidents and managed through the incident 

procedure to enable the grievance to be received, documented, addressed and 

results fed back to the complainants.  This procedure will protect the 

confidentiality of the persons raising the complaint.  The feedback will be easily 

accessible and understandable to members of the affected community and/or staff.  

 Reporting: Stakeholders affected by the Project will be informed of progress in 

the implementation of the management plans and of the effectiveness of 

management measures. 

SCEL will formally establish a program of stakeholder engagement for the Project and 

this will continue throughout the life of the project.  When the Project enters the 

construction phase, and throughout the remaining life of the Project, stakeholder 

engagement will include: 

 reporting on the implementation of the EMP and relevant supporting management 

plans; 

 opportunities for stakeholders to respond to the information received; and 

 constructive dialogue on environmental and social issues and performance. 

The stakeholder engagement process will be documented, including: 

 maintenance of a stakeholder database with stakeholder; 

 records of information disclosed to stakeholders; 

 records of stakeholder engagements; and 

 records of inputs from stakeholders and responses to these. 

10.3.4 Grievance Redress Mechanism 

SCEL recognizes that the stakeholders, in particular the community living near the 

Project site, need a trusted way to voice and resolve concerns linked to the Project.  

SCEL intends to develop an effective way to address community concerns.  It is 

recognized that a well-functioning grievance mechanism:  

 takes into consideration the local customs, awareness, literacy, and 

communication means; 

 provides a predictable, transparent, and credible process to all parties, resulting in 

outcomes that are seen as fair, effective, and lasting; 

 builds trust as an integral component of broader community relations activities; 

and 

 enables more systematic identification of emerging issues and trends, facilitating 

corrective action and preemptive engagement.  

SCEL will develop and implement a grievance mechanism for the stakeholders, in 

particular the community living in the vicinity of the Project.  The development and 

implementation can be broken down into four phases as follows: 
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 Define scope and determine goals:  Develop the overarching purpose and goals 

for the grievance mechanism. 

 Design:  Assembles a preliminary plan that outlines the purpose, goals, scope, 

resolution approaches, structure, and specifics about how the grievance 

mechanism will function.  This preliminary plan is tested and refined through 

consultation with stakeholders.  The proposed design of the Project grievance 

redress mechanism is given in Appendix K. 

 Implement: Work with the stakeholders to introduce, refine, and institutionalize 

the grievance mechanism. 

 Monitor, report, and learn: Gather information is the effectiveness of the 

mechanism in particular and, more generally, on the SCEL‟s ability to prevent 

and address grievances.  Refine the system based on this information. 
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11. Conclusion 

The Project ESIA has been prepared in accordance with Section 12 of the Pakistan 

Environmental Protection Act, 1997, associated regulations, and guidelines.  The 

assessment of environmental and social impacts also refers to best international practice 

on environmental and social assessment and management, particularly in areas where the 

national guidelines are silent.  Throughout the impact assessment stages, consultations 

have been conducted with community and institutional stakeholders, through a 

comprehensive stakeholder consultation process and their concerns and feedback has 

been shaped the assessment process and results. 

The report has examined the Project design information, available at the time of 

assessment.  It has drawn on secondary information on the Thar desert and has also 

undertaken an extensive baseline data collection on ecology, physical parameters, and 

socioeconomic conditions.  Qualitative and quantitative analysis for environmental and 

socioeconomic impacts of the proposed Project has led to identification of practical 

mitigation measures to which the Project proponents are committed.  Finally, a 

comprehensive environmental management plan has been proposed for the 

implementation of the mitigation measures. 

Through the above process the Project it was determined that most of the Project’s 

environmental effects are predicted to be of low significance due to a combination of 

inherent design and natural baseline conditions.  For effects of potentially higher 

significance, additional mitigation measures are defined and committed to in order to 

lower their significance to acceptable levels.  The ESIA has identified social impact of 

relocation of communities, impact on water resources of the area, potential contamination 

of soil and water resources, and potential impact on vulture population of the area as the 

main potential issues.  Socioeconomic effects of the Project are expected to be wide 

ranging, both positive and negative.  The combined economic benefits to Sindh and 

Pakistan due to the Project, including increased employment, economic growth, 

infrastructure development, and direct and indirect fiscal receipts, will benefit the local 

communities, but may also have potential to affect them simultaneously through resulting 

changes in the existing societal patterns brought on due to influx of job seekers.   

SCEL is committed to implementing a series of specific impact mitigation and benefit 

enhancement measures, as set forth in this document.  It is committed to support 

community development, continue to undertake public consultation and information 

disclosure, run an effective grievance redress mechanism and monitor the effectiveness of 

its environmental and social management programs throughout the Project life. 
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